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Conservafives 
Expected To 
Win In Japan
TOKYO (AP) — Japan’! voteri 

have their say Sunder on con- 
sei^ative Prime Minister Hayato 
Ikeda’s appeal for a mandate 
against neutralian in the cold 
war and in favor of the military 
alliance with the United States.

Ikeda’s Liberal « Democratic 
party is heavily favored over the 
left-wing Socialist. A forecast of 
fine weather pointed toward a rec
ord turnout among Japan’s 54 
million registered voters.

They will choose 4t7 members of 
the House of Representatives, 
from which a new government 
will be formed

MAJOR TESTS
The balloting pro%'ides the first 

major test of sentiment on the 
turbulent events that jarred world 
confidence in Japan’s young 
democracy — atreK rioting that 
forced cancellation of President 
Eisenhower’s vish in June and the 
assassination of Socialist patty 
leader inejiro Asanuma laM 
month

Ikeda has billed the election as 
a referendum on the central issue 
betund the June hots — continued 
military alhanoe with the United 
States.

To gain the mandate Ikeda to 
seeking, the conservatives have 
to win heavily and exceed their 
traditional postwar >-U>-l margin 
over the leftist opposition.

OLD LINEUP
When the old house was dis

solved last month, this was the 
Iinei4> Liberal • Democrats 283. 
SoeisUats 122. Democratic Social

ists 40, independents 2, Commun
ists 1, vacancies 19.

Newspapers forecast slight 
gains for the SociaUsts and the 
conservatives at the expense of 
the moderate Democratic Social- 
iats.

Much interest has canterad on 
the latter party's future. Its mem
bers spbt off from the Socialists a 
year ago. Its leaders bitterly 
criticized leftist violence and sup
ported democratic institutions dur
ing the Nixon-Kennedy style tele
vision debates that gave an Amer
ican flavor to the three-week cam- 
psign.

DOUBT
Despite the political arguments, 

there stiD was doubt on bow 
strongly foreign policy has in
fluenced voters in the rural areas, 
which normally art conservative.

Distrust of big-city Socialists is 
traditional there, and the people 
tend to vote en the basis of per- 
sonabties and the compUcsted 
network of family and local ob
ligations tha Japanese call “ nri."

Last July Ikeda succeeded No- 
busuke Kishi after Kishi had re
signed under widespread criticism 
for his tactics in ranwniM the 
IT.S. - Japanese Security ’m aty 
through Parliament. After four 
months of bolstering his reputa
tion as a brainy economist and 
a flexihto, reasonsNe leader. 
Ikeda disaolved ParUasnent and 
asked the voters to boost his 
party's 28S-mcmber strength in 
the House of Representatives to 
at least Sit.

STORIES CONFLICT

Top Communist 
Meeting Is Closing

MOSCOW (AP)—Tha Commu
nist world’s summit meeting was 
reported drawing to a dost Satur
day after an unusually long ses
sion. It opened 10 days ago. But 
not all sources were unanimous 
on progress. Some said talks still 
are under way on whether to take 
a tougher line in the coW war 
against the West 

The firit indicatioo that tha 
marathon meeting mav be ending 
was the departure ^turday of 
President Antonin Novotny of 
Csechoslovakla for Prague Some

Raview inf Tlia

Big Spring 
Week

W M i Jm  FkkU

An area murder case may bavo 
hewn cleared wHh the arraM of 
two Latin-Ainericans at Lainaaa. 
Officers had •  confeatioo from 
Alfredo Gontalaa that ha shot and 
killed Herman E. Curtla. sanrlce 
sUtion operator, at Lameaa in 
1950; Letter McPherson, awvioa 
station aattendasit at Brownfield 
last Dec. 18; and that ha alao 
stabbed a man to death la Vktorta 
in August of 1965.

• • •
Tha one-way pattern of traf

fic went Into effect laM wook. 
and while H is too early la paaa 
judgment, them appeared to N  
a minimum of eonfusloo. A fnw of 
us creatures of habit had bad 
moments, but over-all It appear
ed traffic waa moving freely.

• • •
Tha UnHed Fund is snapping 

On Its "afterburner" in an effort 
to try to end its campaign success
fully this week The metropolitan 
division and Webb ATB have 
gone over their targets, and some 
other divisions are getting close. 
If all contacts are made. H is 
possible to reach the 998.000 goal.

• • •
Big Spring had a distinguishod

viidtOT iMt week In the person of 
Maj. Gen. S. W. Agee, deputy 
chiM of ataff, who made a tour 
of Webb AjP3 as part of his i»- 
spoctloo of Air Trainlnf Command 
basas. Anothar diftinfoisbad visitor 
Is icfaodulod tor Doc. IS whea 
Clartoa KUot. praaklent of tbo 
National Education Asoodation. 
tpenda a day in tha achools bore. 
Sm will ba tho first NEA pmd- 
dent to visR this area.

• • •
Tham ware ampla opporhwittoa 

for vioient death on highwnya In 
our ama. baaod on the number

k-.
of aeddents, but it ramalnod tor

(•ao n n  WEEK. P. ^A. OoL 1»

aanreea. however, sold Novotny 
want homo for othor maaons and 
that tha Communist meeting con
tinued wRbout him.

CONNECTION
(In Budapaat. the Hungarian 

Radio announced the Hungarian 
Parliament will meet m  special 
session Dec. 1. Althoo^ no an- 
nouncement waa made about tha 
Moscow meeting, it seemed likely 
the Hungarian Pariisinant satsion 
was coonacted with tha summit 
Ulks )

Tha imroediato iaaua is a dis
pute within the Communist world 
on how to coma up with a for
mula satiatoctory to both Moocow 
and Peiping on the theory that 
war with m  capitalist world is 
not Inevltabla and eonmninism 
will triumph without R.

A rominaai<}na on that la ax- 
pocted this wtek. but some re
ports said there might be no com
munique at aO.

READ OUTCOME
Pram such a pronouncement on 

Communist ideology Westerners 
might read tha ootcoma of a dis
pate on Communist atratogy— 
whether to take a hardar Una 
against the West and force the It- 
aue on such problemo as Wast 
Berlin.

Some leaders in Red China have 
been criticiaad here for insisting 
on s hard line. Uto oppostM vtow, 
shared by Soviet Premier Mnish- 
chev, is Uud peaceful coexistanoa 
with tha capitalist states Is eaaen- 
tial to avoid nuclear war and per
mit what the exponents believa 
wiB be a dower, certasn victory 
for communism.

Crash Reported 
On East IS 20
Highway patrolman reportod a 

minor accident occurrad on East 
IS 20 Saturday morning, but dam
age was limited to ody skinned 
fenders snd broken head U#its.

'The mishap occurred on tha 
North service road at the Moas 
Creek Lake road. Laura B. Bur
row. 1100 E. 19th. and Ray Laoa 
Tolly, Webb APB, were drivers 
ittvolvad. Apparently, both motor
ists were bdng watchful of a third 
car. when they collided. ____

Handy Guide 
For Shopping

You can make up your en
tire ChrisUnae list easily 
Just by looking through tha 
Gift Spottar. It's a holiday 
convenience for you en the 
riaasiftod p agaa . Turn 

f  right now to OM Spatter 
on Page 8-B, to sava time 
and money.

■ m i

An Intent Listener
President-elect Jeka P. Keaaody. right waa aa lateat Baleaer la 
Aastia. Tex., as Rep. Sans Rayhara, Speaker af the Hease af Rep- 
reseatotivM, toiks with him last pitor to Us rvtera to Florida. 
Keaacdy spent the day with VIrc Pmideni-eleet Lyadsa B. Jaha- 
sen at Jshasaa’s raarh near Jehnsaa City. (AP Wlrcphato.I

Pentagon May 
Get Shuffled
PA1.M BEACH. PU (AP) — 

Presideot-eiact John P. Kennedy 
Saturday beuB Pmtagon reor- 
gausatien talts (rth tha goal of 
saving taxpayers aoma m oi^ 
whfla ^ r in g  the nation’a mflL 
tory nught mosn cioaely to tha 
nndaar-apaea aga.

The talks wera with San. Stuait 
Symington, tha Miaaoori Damo- 
crat Kennedy asked to study aed 
rapoft on h ^  to streandhia the 
Defense Department.

SHAKE ITF
What Symingtoa told a news con- 

ferenea Saturd^ and what Ken
nedy said during the campaign 
about economy m i modernisation 
of tha Pentagoa premgad poasibla 
recommendations for s fsr-reach- 

I  shskeup to the defense as- 
tsMidirnent.

Whether Syminglon, a former 
Air Porce secraUry. might ^  
the call to direct a shskeup as tlM 
new aacratary of defense ro- 
mained a matter of apecnlntion.

ITte Missouri seostor said H 
wasn’t discussed, that "1 would 
rather stay in the Senate." and 
that he so told Kennedy last 
August. But he didn’t nda out 
tsking the post should Kennady 
insist on it

The pretodenf-elect and Syming
ton, with Sen. (toorge Smsthers. 
D-1^., present pnrt of the time, 
talwd for m iMar and a half 
in tha livtag room of the Spanish- 
style K enn^ mansion on the 
oceanffont.

OLD IDEAS
Symingtoa told a news confer

ence afterward that tha Pentagon 
organization still is baaed funda- 
mcntslly on World War II ideas, 
althoagh there have been three 
major tachnalogioal revokitiona to 
national dafenae since that war.

"Any orgasiizatlen wtneb is 
baaed on World Wm H." ha said, 
"could not possibb' be the right 
tvpe and c^acter of organtoa- 
tion to have in tha nuclear-apace 
age."

Symingtoa is head of a Bva-man 
committee studying the defonaa 
structure. Althou^ Kanoady’i  
staff had.

would bring hto rapart toong SU- 
urday, the senator said H won’t 
be ftoishad bsfora the and of the 
month. Ha said thare to dtoagrat- 
ment an same poinU but the coos- 
mlttea Is b ytag tor unkahnHy. 

mPORMAL
1%us tha Essmady - Symtogtea 

diacuasioas wera to tha aaturs af 
tofonnal, praiiaaiBaT tufts.

Ashud if ht ceidd muntiou soibu 
areas of sgresnisto. to genaral 
lerms. wRhto his conmMtoe, Sr 
mingtoa laid aewaaM: "WeS. wt 
aO agraa that this ocfanisutioa is 
Bot the right orgaatoanoa. Aad wa 
an agree that if we have aa ar- 
ganiiatisa which raeovitoaa tha
n m  l•CT■w•ogle■̂  ofvciofHiMBU 
that have kappeaad. are happea- 
ing. and undoubtady wtt bappw. 
thra. with tha proper orgaatoatioa 
we wfl] be able to gat more for 
the taxpayers’ defense doBar. Oa 
those two potato we are to agree
ment"

Johnson Promises 
More Freedom 
Of Information
WILLIAMSBURG. Va. (AP) >  

Vloe Pratodeni alact Lyn te B. 
Johnaoa saM Seturday that if Hw 
worM gets through ttoe dungun of 
the neur future it wfli be bscauui 
pcopia to government and privuto 
life act with that graatsr senas of 
dignity aad Idgh purpoou which 
the criato of the i«e  resnando.

Johnaoa. oa routo to a Pwia 
maoting of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organiaaition, pronasaad the 
newspapers of Amerioa that the 
upeomtag Democratic administri- 
tion win give tbo natioa the "fnD- 
aat pocsiMo freedom of infoma- 
tton.̂ ’

lha vice praoidaat^lact spoke 
to the dosing sassiea of the sa- 
Bual censroBtioB of 1W Associated

Russians Oppose 
Seating
U.S. Bears 
Brunt Of 
Red Attack

By MILTON BEMER
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AP) 

->The Soviet Union unleashed s 
bitter attack on the United States 
Saturday to an effort to bar a 
General Assembly seat to (̂ ongo 
ProaideBt Joseph Kassvubu. But 
Western diphimato renuined con
fident that the Assembly would 
vote to his favor.

Valerian A. Zorin, Soviet dep
uty foreign minister, told the As
sembly Ms country would not ba 
bound by anv dedston upholding 
a recommanoatioa of tha Assem
bly’s Credentials Committea that 
a delegation headed by Kaasvnbu 
ba given the vaemit (kmgo asat

ADJOURNED
Hm Assembly met to a special 

Saturday acesion oa the qootoion 
but adjourned until Monday with
out reaching any dedskm. R sUH 
nwst hear a king list of speak- 
an before reacUng tha voting 
Mags.

Zorin’s speech bristled with 
angry denunciatioas of Sw Unit
ed Statea. Beighaa aad the North 
Atlantic Tranljr Organisatioa pow
ers.

Bnl be wne tnrehd la Mtof eel 
toto E WM tha praaeto U. S. ad-
miatotration ha was aecntoiM. Ht 
abuai^ has expreHed Soviet 
wiUtogaasa to coafer with the In- 
comiM KosuMdy adratoletraboa 
on dtoarmament. and hto laa- 
guana Sntnrday indicaled Moscow 
m i^  ba putting out loilsrs lor 
tafts on otaor iaouas aa welL

PUPPET
Zorin caBsd Kaaavubu a poppet 

of the United Statea and attempts 
to seat Mm to the Aauembli  "an«— -8----  ̂ »---- *9moBceOft iv w .

'*1ha whole Malory of tha tater- 
national ertois to tha Congo to 
one of direct iaterferenee to the 
affain of that conabw by tha 
Untied SUtea aad the NATO pow
ers." ha said. ‘*B to m  taterfor- 
aaoe to which tha Uaitod Natioaa 
Dunmand aad the aacratery gun 
aral nafortuaetaiy bacama a ea- 
partidpant."

Ha asaarted that from tea very 
oetest tha United Stetea waa 9^ 
poaad to tha government of d^ 
peaad Pramtor IMtriea Lanatm- 
baTwhoae dalagatien tha Soviet 
Unton ssid aoma Atosn-Afrtcaa 
mamban  want rtpraaaalad ■  tha 
United Nadoai.

COMMimON
Ahnoal ovarahadowiag the Aa- 

aombiy debate itaaif waa spacnla- 
tion on tha chaneaa af aacreas 
tor tite tSHMtiaa Aaian-Afrieaa 
conciliation commiasion which to 
due to the Oongo af the end af 
neat weak to sea what cm ba 
dona about reoohrtog political 
rivtortoa.

Kaaavube haa saU ha w fl with
hold « y  dadaioa oa welcomtog 
tha commiatoea until tha Aaeom- 
My daeidaa to aaat hto dalagaMea. 
Ha coafarrad privately for •  into- 
ntea wRh SacreUry-Omaral Dag 
Hananarskjnld Sainrday awn^ 
iiM. Obvioasly tha ta *  af lha

ALCOHOLISM

Former Patients 
Visit Here Today

Scoree and soorea of former pa- 
tiaata who found help and strength 
to face their probtema will retin  
today for the second homacomiag 
of tiM Ug Spring State Hospitja 
AkehoHsm ward.

Coincidental with a ratara of

Satcfal men aad woman and their 
miboa, the Texaa Oommissioa on 
Alcohobom wiU have Ma quarterly 

meattog at the hospital.
SPEAEER

Dr. Jim Rountrea. Earrvbla, to 
to be the tanturad speaker at tha 
DOfMOQRUiif progTeni Ml lOr 1 
pm. to la-A (the north wing 
of the new bitUdtag) at the hoepl- 
tal. OCOetoto amphaotoed that the 
program wiU ba atartod promptly 
M Bchadutod buenuM of Umt linn- 
itetionu. Hmtu will bu a fuHew- 
sMp ptriod and rafroohmenla hn- 
mcdtetely afterwartto to tha cen
tral dtad^room.

Shefty Paraafl. eaordtaeter lor 
tha akohobna ward, saU thare 
had bare aumarom calto aad to^ 
tars fram fonnar pnttonti  nyiag 
that thay planned la retani for t »  
dte’a sat-tofsthar. After oft that 
win ba the major portton of ba 
program asto a few impsurapta 
teSa tar fanner patistea wfli ba 
heard. Oioplata Marvin B 
wiU ward tha tovocati 
Praaton Harrtoasi. haapltal 
tandont, wiB asdond the 

m CAME
fa Itohreary af 19» whan the 

Orat homacomiiM wte hold to the 
high aebaol cafitaria, 171 ragia- 
tered for tha avont Tbia year 
twice aa nMoy ora expected.

Among thooa daa to ba hare with 
the rommtotoen are Praok B. 
CamphaO, Aaotta, axacative dtaae- 
tor af tha canwnlaaton; LaoHa Roaa. 
A oa^  dlrectar af rahahflitaHon; 
and Harry Graham. Son Aatoaia.

field rspreasiitativa. Gampbafl 
waa aaaistant manaiar af tha
(3uanbar of (tosnmorca hare aad 
Ron to a formor Big Sprtof basl- 
nesanan wha later bacaoM On 
Orat couaaalfr for tha akohotai 
ward.

Commiaaioa monsbars daa her 
are Al Badgnr. Dalloa. chtonnaa 
Dr. Walter C. Goddard. Aaatin, 
vloa cbairnuai; Joe C. Carrtogton. 
Aaotia, aacratary; Chartoa A. Guy, 
Lubbock. W. J. Darnw, Hooai 
and Macon Prarnnaa, Calrman. 

m m  b an d lb d
Tha atsito hoapital ayatem i  

haa aiceheitom wards at ftx of Its 
iMwpitels. AMhoa^ 
bat fsr two par cant of tha buds, 
thay have, olnea tha hogtantog of 
tha work to liM,

a ra-

Tha
tabltohad baeana 
Bok mootelly B,

thocapF, todaraa. fOas 
library, aad ONgsManaa of a

tasaa. In Big SprhM m to
poteta. 
tha
hoe pnven vltaL

ONE PACBT
liaeM M tha ol- 
haif to that R

toeMea both
wkh a Wgh prapactiaa fram tha 
mkhfle la tha 
to Monpa. Thoat who da loan to 
masnga their prehlama rotam to 
ba

UF DRIVE

Cleanup Push 
Begins Monday

n a  United Pand tetva adoMl to 
wRhia 810.000 of Ra goal nlday. 
aa campoigB loader 
a three day daonnp 
Moadoy.

Hw daaaop teiva haa boon dab
bed "tare aa ttw 
and workora are being argad to 
tarn on the raaorva steam to wind 
op the campalg i aa 
an ttote.

Biggoot aaara af FHdajr’a meal 
i i «  waa aanouacemaat that tha 
matropobtan divtoioa had 
aver tta I8JIM gaal. E wi 
first of the six ftvisioaa to 
tha mark aad waa •  dooftla

M fTR O PO U TA N  M V tllO N  O O lt  O V IR  T H I TOR 

— m rB hiig lgfl f i r  Im H  rmtIi b f  Mre. O i 1

WMk PHdagr*a ropost, toe «vt- 
sloa had a total m IM U  to Am 
tfll for a gad parooalMO of |H JS. 
Chairmm af tha wasaonb aacitoa 
of the dhrtoiea to Mra. Oi S. «a> 
mack; Jamoa M. Hardy to Aalr- 
man of tka maa’e aactlon.

Tstel nolirtiasn for sfl iivtotoaa 
stand at 8H.17U1 toward tha 
IHJW gtel. laadafl Poft. praal- 
dont. nntod a l weikars sod afl 
(Ivtotom to Janp to aad mafoh
the paea of tha-« » -▼liKNI.

"Wa want I 
paiga an thns
to aapplr the naods af tha IS 
fart Mid guldnacs agsaciaa 
depend on as for flaaacial a 
tonce." ha asid.

Thaaa IS agosKtoa dspand to a 
large part aa tha DiiitedPtoBd tar 
tha manor to oootiana thakr opar- 
attorn throoghout (ha year. Mijsqr 
of Owm got Ihalr a A  aopport 
from thla aonree. Ilaward Oonnly 
and Big Spring hava aovar faBod 
Id Biaat tite a ^

ladudad to tha United Pand me 
tha Sahratton Am y. YMCA. Wato- 
ttda Racraellon Coater, Rad Orooa. 
Milk aad Ice Pand, Air Pisroa Aid 
S o d ^ , T e x te lfo M  PBad. Gkl 
SposRs. Boy Scania, Heart Aaaaci- 

Texas RakakHKaHan Qm- 
d tha Semmar Racraatton

On tha lateat report, tha Mg 
Mfla dhrtoloa had cal acted If?,- 
MSJft spadal gifla dhrtoloa had 
M.8M. oraptoyeo divtoton had 117,- 
UB.tl. tha pebfie swpioyag dhrl- 

had Sn.OOIJO 0^  the anbaf- 
dlvtofoa had OIlS par eont of 

ha gaaL

R«cli«ck Askod
SAN ANTONIO. T « .  (API -  

Bexar Ceanly RapiMllcea tondst* 
aokad a rachadt of tha MS veltog 
BiadtoMo aaad to the Nav. • isn-
arto slactien hart, la tha first dM 
af tha rachack Pridoy. tha Kon- 
aady-Jobnooa Domoerstte ttehat

Nikita Plays 
Careful Game 
With Cubans
WASHINGTON (API -  flavlal 

Pramtor Khraobchav msgr ha pat- 
ling a h)oaa hakar an P rm  Min- 
tolar ridai Caotra of Caha ba- 
canaa Kkradtebev waala to pre- 
mote ckancoo for a samMlt con- 
faranoo whh Preaidaat-daet Jaha 
V. Ifsanady neat ftirkig.

But ibort me andoubtadly afliar 
raoaeaa tar Ma rapoctad oBart to 
slow dawn Caatra’a 
campaigi. And one of tlw 
ghran coaoklaralil 
bora to that Khrasl 
want to ba called opan to cany 
oM Ma ihrant to back eg Caha 
la a war with tite United Statea. 
Ha wMte Crelre to atop abort a( 
crow ds tha United Statea to tha 
daajMr

COOOCIDBfoCB
. State Dapas tmant eftiarto wore 
iataraated SatardaBr to tha aoito 
ddaaea M reparta beni 
thd Khrekhdwv hod 

are alsa 
Uattedl

Gretra to oa mars afaedy to Ma
mnlltak wtth tha ^ ---------

than fiaoily had aadod.
Origtaaito oolad in a 

wkft the W vtof Uatento

S tom aaS  IhT
asvtoy  dot

C^eS
to the

to tha

afli fWMiag hard for a aaitor 
than dm E «l CMaaaa Cavor. Apart 
fteni tha tangitoiga war ar aoare 
laana, howaeer. to the ftoODsn of
the Btvial-Bod CWaaaa Slae pahey

*!g a te  tha hare hoirvn
that Khreohehav to dsMg gvaar- 
ddag ha can to ■aintMi a row-
MBKMj W S 7  MM ■ ■ i^ l mr

taaMr
m T a

M m  iM y  II aaaana that ha 
w ta^ to  rreaeer tha rea af Ma

aura to forre tha W rn T tim  
gottattosw aad, ha hhf

flto US spy ilona to- 
raftasod to

Cadre

hare -  tite lesMI a d ^  
ba to pot Khraahihav la tito past-

to gd air the book ai 
age by a sy l^ flte t Ma ratkak

rrr

of Savid oapport tSr <

PHSTo
Water N iu tk iU
WASHWCTON (AP) -  Walar*^)V

rto n te J ly  troaJtoaM ^
hm  Doe. tftlA 

Uadar 
-w ith i 
porta wfli

a cnOod tha 
reqood af Pieoktoal 1 
mS  ijm  parasna an
partic^ato.

caL aUta.

t
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LETTER TO EDITOR

'Spoiled Teen-Agers' Said 
An Unfair Generalization

y sr  ■■ HÊ y .r-

-m
--L
♦ >  %

-yff i f  >!

W . Texas May Get
Extra Congressman

f o  th« Editor:
In responw to wti»t Mr. Cham- 

bortio said in the Horald on Fri
day. I should like to say that he 
la drawing an unfair generaliialion 
when he stated, ‘ The teenagers 
of this city are spoiled!”

Id the first place, it is certainly 
not the majority of the youth of 
this city who are found in gangs, 
breaking the windshields of peo
ple’s cars. As a matter of fact, 
many of the windshields broken 
belong to the cars owned by 
teenagers, who bate to pay for 
the damage themselves. We are 
just as anxious as are the adults 
to put a stop to this illegal and 
costly menace to the public.

But. just because these things 
do bappm. I feel that it is a 
personal affront for someone to 
sUte that the teenagers of Big
Spring are spoiled! If, indeed, they 
were, it would be entirely possible 
that more than just this would 
happen. I should like for Mr. 
Ch^berlin  to rec’onsider his state
ment. and perhaps revise it to 
say that many of the teenagers of 
Big Spring are spoilod. but certain
ly there are far more who are 
honest, law-abiding citizens who 
are juk as anxious to uphold the 
laws of our dty. state, and nation.

as arc the majority of the adults, 
who are certainly no angels them
selves.

As one last point, I wish to say 
that although the adults are very 
adept at criUcizutg the teenagers 
of this age. they often do not 
stop to consider the fact that 
the teenagers of today learn and 
act as they do because of the 
adults, who can never find the 
time or t.he money to contribute 
to the civic and community organ
izations w hich are designed to keep 
the youth off the streets and out 
of trouble. 1 should like to ask 
Mr. Chamberlin if his conscience 
is entirely clear that he has done 
his share to help the teenager 
rather than criticize what that 
same teenager has learned from 
the adults.

Lida Fiveash 
803 E 14th

(K  teenager too busy to break 
windshields.)

T t ,
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Explaining
Lt. Stanley Grant, weather instructor at W'ebb AFB, spent con
siderable time explaining various geologic formations found by the 
students on the trips. Ills wife Is eighth grade teacher at Goliad 
Junior High School.

What Sin Is
" . . .  Sin Is the transgression of 

the law" (1 Jdo. 3:4>.
Although we are under grace 

fthe Old Testament law hax-ing 
been t a k e n

Glass Curtain Wall 
Is 'New Look'
In Nation's Homes

Science Trip Can 
Also Be Enjoyable

away at t h e
cross), wre are 
"uodsr law te 
Christ" (1 Cor.
«:21). I f  we 
were not, we 
could not sin. 
for sin is the 
traasgressioi of 
Cod’ s law.

The l a w  of 
Christ may be
disobeyed by (1) wmi iwhiraj sii. 
doing what Is
forbiddsa, or H ) leaving undone

T. a. TsrOM.
iCtart* ■« CDHM.

what Is required See Jas. 4:17. 
We are uaoers because we have

acted wrong, or faOed to act right, 
s Broved 1

ala of Adam. The Actions of
This we do not inherit the

person cannot be Inherited by an
other. God Is too fair to condemn 
as for the sia of Adam; but If we 
do not come to the Sarioor, we 
win bn condemned for 
rins fitom. g;tS).

fks Chsria «S ChtM SMS 
war SIL W«nM r«a M hMi

tjfcr: ""ViaCrm*- tthlt •.■.)! I n  *■ IS - “ -
asnar* cviss s ^ i.

Window walls and sliding glass 
doors in homes, glass curtain wall 
construction of commerical build
ings and greatly increaaed glass 
areas of automobiles are bringing 
an "open world" outlook to Amer
ica today u  never before, inde- 
perxlent glau distributors were 
told at a national sales manage
ment meeting just concluded at 
White Sulphur Springs. W. Va

Participating in the meeting 
which was sponsored by Lihbey- 
Owens • Ford Glass Co was 
James Vines of Western Glass 4 
Mirror Co.. Big Spring.

import of both plate glass and 
windm glass has grown to se
rious proportions, creating a criti
cal problm  for tiie domestic man
ufacturer and the American factory 
worker, be said.

Tremendous expansion in the 
architectural use o( flat glass has 
been realised in the past 2S years, 
E. R. PieiTe, vice president—dis- 
tributor sales, pointed out. Sill-to- 
ceiliag nbbon windows in schools 
have made the outside world a pari 
of every student's curriculum.

With the larger glass areas to
day inauladng glass appears high 
on the list of srhat people say 
arc the most dasirabls festurss of 
a boms. Big ftmctural mirrors 
bars dlaplat^ tbs small medi- 
das eabiast mirror In tbs bath- 
roon. Ths pubUe has eetod in 
favor of sliding mirror doors la 
the bwkoom.

It started out as a field trip for 
I the eighth grade .students at Goliad 
I Jurjor High School, but the spon
sors enjoyed it as much as the 
students.

I That is the report from Lt. Stan- 
: ley Grant and his wife, and IJ. 
Jerry Mc.Millan, Webb .\FB air
man. On two weekends, they have 
taken groups of students into the 
Big Bwd park, trips that started 
on Fridays and concluded on Sun
days.

The trip Included stops at Bo- 
quillas Canyon, the Basin, and the 
ghost town of Terlingua Other

I stops gave the students views of 
the Chisos .Mountains and Lost I .Mine Peak

i The students were taken to 
j various sites for study of geobgiC 
formations and remains of prehis
toric animals. Even old legends 

■ of the area were told over camp- 
I fires.

Survival discussion, particularly 
' regarding dangers that might have 
i been encountered along the many I trails, was another phase of the
1 trip.

Such trips for junbr high stu
dents were recently outlawed by 
the Snyder school board. In Big 
Spring, the trustees recently dis
cussed the matter and decided to 
leave approval in the hands of the 
administration. All agreed they 
are of benefit to education when 
properly chaperoned

The sponsors on the recent trips 
were pleased with the behavior of 
the students and rrfmrted they felt 
the trip to be beneficial to all stu
dents who made them. And the stu
dents are in full agreement.

Bills Readied

Nurse
desaa Baiiew, narte at the Webb 
AFB Hespital. made the trip aad 
prwMed medical aid fee bnHsed 
kaeee and srratebed arms. Bat 
primarily, she jaiaed la Ibe faa.

WASHINGTON tA P )—Sen Har- 
rimn Williams Jr.. DNJ. said 
Friday the "spirit of the new ad
ministration" plus prior spade
work have cleared the way for 
action next year on migratory 
Labor legislation.

Williams, chairman of the Sen
ate Bubcommittee which has been 
studying migrant problems, said 
he expects to Introduce again 
some of the bills that died during 

I the past session.

AUSTIN (AP) — It took the 
legislature seven years to decide 
where to put Texas’ new congress
man earned under the 1950 cen- 
.«us. It could take even longer to 
find a home base for No. 23 due 
under the 1960 census.

So many political angles «re in
volved th^ the legislature might 
not ever be able to find one area 
suitable to a majority. In that 
case, the new member of the 
House of Representatives would 
be a "congressman-at-large" for 
the state as a whole.

DIES
Marlin Dies of Lufkin won that 

statewide job when the 1950 census 
increased Texas* representation 
from 21 to 22

There had been no successful 
effort to revise congressional dis
trict boundary lines since 1933 
when the legislature Anally agreed 
in May 1967, to locate the extra 
man In populous Harris County. 
It is now the only one in the state 
with two men In Congress.

The 1957 bill shuffled the bound
aries In eight other districts in a 
modest effort to keep representa
tion somewhat abreast of popula
tion gains and shlAs as r^ected 
in the 1950 national nose count.

Redistricling will be a hard job 
from the standpoint of practical 
politics when the legislature meets 
again in January — so hard that 
many think the lawmakers will 
follow the congressman-at-large 
plan again.

DALLAS
Since Houston, the state's largest 

city, now has two congressmen. 
Dallas could assert a claim for 
two in view of its gains in the 
1980 census.

Rut the fact that the Dallas dis
trict is the only one in the state 
to have a Republican congress
man — and very well could have 
two if it gets two seats — would 
make the going rough in the Dem
ocratic Texas I>egislature.

Other big cities such as San 
Antonio, and fast-growing metro
politan complexes and industrial 
areas such as Beaumont Port Ar
thur-Orange. Corpus Christ! and 
El Paso might also be fighting for 
at lesst a share of additional rep- 
resentatior Far West Texas are.is 
such as Midland-Ode.ssa and Lub
bock have grown at a terrific rate.

The general population trend in 
Texas in the last 20 years has 

I generally been a shift west and 
I south, with some notable excep- 
i tions. and from rural to urban. 
Congressional redistricting lags 
far behind the trend

SO .ME OVER
Several Texas dLstrirts are far 

over the 330.000 considered an

average, and many are far un
der.

The smallest in the state is the 
one least likely to be changed: 
The .Northeast Texas district rep 
resented by Speaker Sam Rayburn 
of Bonham. Efforts in the past to 
increase its size by bringing in ad

ditional counties have run into the 
toughest kind of opposition In the 
legislature — usually credited to 
Rayburn’s friends there, and he 
usually has many.

Any major effort to change the 
geography of the congressional 
districts could set off a major con-

Santa Picketed
p r o v id e n c e . R I .  (A P ) 

Twenly-Ave pickets were amonji 
several hundred persons whil 
greeted Santa Claus at a daparl-| 
ment store Friday. The pickets,] 
who identified themselves as] 
Brown University students, said I 
they aren’t against Santa — they 
just don't think merchants ought 
to a-sk him to town so soon. After ] 
Thanksgiving s h o u l d  be time 
enough, they said.

flict in the legislature, already 
faced with an overwhelming pros
pect of difficult problems auch as 
state financing.

I

★  Sho(kproof,F
'I? .  .;*■ “  "■ "

. . .  I

f.. 1. »

?v". ★  Anti-Mogneti(
*  17 Jewels

N o w ...th e  famous Gruen chrome 
automatic wratch la youra. . .  at a aen- 
aatioaally low price!

lfr.V'

\\

plus tax

Just $1.00 Weekly/
•wwi Cm  OWwl An imk*.

NO MONEY 
DOWN I

3rd at Mala AM 4-cri

suspended  
like  a
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ZALE’S
NEW

G A L A X I i  S O U T A IR I

*136“

i.

D I A M O N D
S O L I T A I R E S

each with 
one h a lf carat 

diamond
m

G A l A X l i  B R ID A L  S H  
lacifeeMirtUac $13«  
HetffclM Weddiac Baad. 

. 9 5

Specially Priced for  
Zale's 36th Anniversary 
Year. . .  ONLY

No Money Down 

$10 Monthly or $2.60 Weekly

.O A L A X IB  P B I D A N ^

Zale'g new Galaxie deeiyn 

•uapenda your diamond aoU* 

taire so ligh t can penetrate 

every a in ^  facet, compelling 

splendmr unaurpasaed.

k; a Z A L E ’S  NO MONEY DOWN
y o u n  CREDIT IS eOOD

A N  * m t

STiiftefrTii

W A R D S
^ O O M t M V  ^ A M L >

221 W. 3rd Phona AM 4-8261 
9:00 to 5:30

Free Customer Parking Lot

SALE! DINETTES
R EG U LA R
BIG 7-PIECE DINETTE 

EITHER CHROME OR BRONZE

59.88

BUY ON TIM E —  LOW  M ONTHLY PAYMENTS
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Wins Election Bet
D. V. Klatt, Dalath. Miaa.. felt be bad earaed bit IM etectiaa 
bet wiaaiags after be carried these peaatet from tbc Daluth Paat 
Office le a baak. Merle Eberle af Scraatoa. la., bet that Richard 
^fls•a woald be elected presidrat. Eberle paid eff la 6.000 peaales. 
mailed te Klatt. It cost IZ.OZ pared past charges, plas registry 
ta scad Ibe OO-poaad package d  peaHles. (AP WIrepbata)

DEAR ABBY

NO AUTO
■ y  Abl^dH  V on  Bure*

DEAR ABBY; When my husband 
goes out of town he mdies sure 
our car is never left at home for 
me to use He doesn't come right 
out and say he doesn't want me 
to hav-a it. but he either leaves it 
with his brother (who has a car of 
his own) or else he promLses it to 
"one of the boys" at the office.

I've never had an accident or a 
ticket, so he doesn't have to worry 
about that. And I'va never given 
him any cause to doubt me or to 
be iealous Why does he do this, 
and how can I change him*

DISCOURAGED 
DEAR DISCOURAGED: Ysnr 

bnsbaad's lasecnrlty is shewing. 
In the "eld days" men weald 
keep their' wires pregnant ar bare* 
feet te make sure tber didn't stray. 
Tedar. they remere the "wheels." 
Bring the snb)ec< e«t late the 
open and diernss M freely. Once 
he's gained self . cenfWence he'll
leave yon the cnr.

• • e
DEAR ABBY I am what te 

known as a "brain." I always get 
straight A's This i w  sound won
derful. but k isn't The other kids 
are so jealous, they shun roe Even 
the smart kids. I try to he friendly 
aod never brag about my grades, 
but the rssentmeot is always there. 
I would like to hard some friends, 
but I am not going to get poor 
grades on purpose to do it

THE BRAIN 
DEAR BRAIN: Pace M. There 

are plenty af "bralas" who bare 
late af friends. If yoa are dio-

M£N IN 
SERVICE

ess. son of Mr and Mrs Jim 
urgess, Rt. 1. Big &xing. both 

er the butk^ plan and

Two Big Spring men enlisted In 
the Air Force today through the 
Air Force recruiting offke here in 
Rig Spring and were sent to San 
Antonio from the examining center 
at Abilene to commence basic 
training Millard R. Meek. II. son 
of Mr and Mrs Luther R Meek. 
3205 llUi St., and Jeraid D. Bur

Bu
enlisted under 
both rhoec the administrative field 
as their choiew of Air Force 
career jobs They will be eent to 
a school of their choice upon com
pletion of basic training. Both men 
attended Big Spring Ifigh School 

• • •
Army PFC Daind F Hampton. 

It. recently arrived in Korea and 
te now serving with the 1st
Cavalry DivisiM. A personnel
clerk in Headquarters Company of 
the divisMu's 40th Armor, he enter
ed the Army in November, 1969 
and completed basic training at 
Fort Ord. Calif His father, Levi 
W Ham^on. lives at M  N.W
lith. Big Spring.

• • •
Paul Sanches, apprentice aee- 

man, te visiting here with his broth
er, Salvadore Alvares. during his 
leavt follosring compleiion of his 
boot training at San Diego His 
new assignment will be aboard tha 
USS Thompson Prior to antering 
the U.S. Navy, Paul made his 
home here with Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
varet at 407 South Benton

liked generally, there mnst be aa- 
•tker reaaea. Use snme af that 
brala power la ftgare set why. 

• * •
DEAR ABBY: Please advise me 

if 1 was right or wrong for ac
cepting a diamond ring from a 
man who. at the time, was still 
married, claimed he was going to 
get a divorce, but instead was try
ing for a reconciliation with his 
wife. We have nothing to do with 
each other any nvire. Am I right 
in keeping the ring, or should I 
return it to him?

TYLER
DEAR TYLER; Yoa were wrweg 

In accept the rtag ander tbeee
cimimttaares. Retars It 

• • •
DEAR ABBY; That foolish girt 

who whined because she has to 
wear braces on her teeth in high 
school doesn't know when she's 
well off. I am IS years old and will 
have to wear a 14-pound brace on 
my back for the rest of my life.

GOLDINE
• • •

For Abby's pamphlet, "What 
Teen • agers Want To Know,”  
send 2S cents and a large, setf- 
addresaed. stamped envelope in 
care of The Big Spring Herald. 

• • •
If you want a personal reply 

from Abby, enrite to her in care 
of The ^  Spring Hendd. and 
encloaa a stamped, eelf • addreased 
enveiope. She aoswers ALL letters.

Board Accused 
Of Imposing 
School Program

By P. R. HODEN'riELO 
ae aewsiWB wmw

SANTA FE. N. M <AP>-The 
influential CoOefe Entrance Ex
amination Board naa aceneed Fri
day of trying fo impoae a aland- 
ard program of imtnictkiD on the 
nation's schools.

Frederick M. Raubinger, New 
Jersey state commissioner of ed
ucation. said the board's commis
sions on mathcmetics and Eng
lish "sre arraaging curricukims 
which they hope to make national 
in scope, and which they will en
force by meana of the college 
board taeU "

Approximately 900 coOegna and 
universitiea use the coHega board 
tests as one criteria for edmia- 
skm.

Raubinger's remarks in the fi
nal session of the annual meeting 
of the Council of Chied State 
Schoo! Officera triggered a lively 
debate on how to bring about 
needed changea in public educa
tion.

"The college board's proposed 
curriculoms do not ■ gire us the 
p r o g r e s s  wt need, progress 
through experinientatloe." Rau- 
biagcT declared. "TMo te m  im- 
poaH curriculum.

"I look with dlanay at any de
velopment which means that in 
every high school across the coun
try, every teacher and every 
pupil will be following one partic- 
ultf program that eventually will 
open the doors to college."

Floyd Rinker, executive direc
tor of the college board's com
mission on English, said thera 
was no intention to impose any 
curriculum on the seboofa.

"Whether our propoeed pro- 
grama win influence the curricu- 
tom, we don’t know," he aaid. 
"Personally. I hope so. The pres
ent EngUA curricuhim 
of a moraaa."

it a bit

r  AUL BANCHn

Tax To U.N.
*T. LOUIS, Me. (AP) -  Ten 

t îBkar lamlttes from St Loote 
have MBt MM. rapraaenting a 
aalf-impoaad oaa par eaat tnooma 
Uig, to tha Unitad Nattons.

3rd & Grtgg AM 4^261

W A R D S
M O N T C .  O M E R V  W A R D

HAM
0 F R E E

or TURKEY
GET A FREE HAM OR TURKEY WITH ANY $60 PURCHASE OF FURNITURE OR A PPU A N CB

Monday, T  
And

Wadnasdoy Only

USE YOUR CREDIT AT WARDS AND SAVE
— r

gas range plus 2 bonuses!
AND w-MKi amnY sn

m i  p w w ju iT

Top quoRty Gold Star 30* got 
rang* hot “Bumor wHh a Brain'* Ifiot 
•BminotM boR-ovn, bumod food. 
Gkmt 25 '  ov«n Rghts automatically. 
Cutlory Mt has 6 stoak bWvM, 3«ptb 
carving sot and carving boord.

$5 Or $10 Down —  Months To Poy

3̂1 off and free bonus!
17 CD. PT.

N O U D A T  N A M  O B  1 U B K IT

• W d m  OOQ88
I U O m .

■O PATMHfS M m  M L

Big family lixa slorM up to 595 lbs. 
of food. PoM*fr«oM sodion for 
supor-quick frooxing. Twin sforogo 
boskots for day-to-day foods. Youl 
hov* food whan you iwad It wMi o 
Trv-Cold frooxor. An ewnoxing vokfo.

2̂1 savings, plus FREE turkey
OR HAM

V
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From Words Early 
Solnm Squorol 42* rmmd tofalo 
roodwt 52* wiA Uofi 4 coptoin'k 
dtoira. AMAstdiccily dyUd h soU
MopU andhand-fBbbod to oglow.
Sovo, and gal a 12-8k tmfcayr tool

Uso Your Crodit At Words And Sove

save ^22!

IS O  o r r  D B is s M ,  c n u t ,

Bl b m n  m a n o o a n t

Loti of ityla and storoga, tool 6 draw- 
an in 52* drassar, 4 In 36' chast. FuH 
or twin bad. Sondtona or fl|||
Sllvar gray finish.
Niglil stood, 21 J l  omtsT

r a n  T U R K IY  O t H AM I

M IM  P i

lagalaHy ISJt. A8 woof msooA
pla pkiah. OanM, tight waova li rail- 
iani, tong-waoring. 8 ftah- l ib  S S  
ion-right solid cotors.
9x irn »g ..........U IJB

r x n  T u tK iY  O t tiA M r

d id  im\ f O e i  l Y l  r



Council To Mull
Utility Costs
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Q Ai/ an ^  Bock

Fun For The Youngsters
Mra. HaroU Butler aa< Mr». TBii t  Cwru. 
rtyreeeatiat the N«e-CemnUasleeed Officer* 
Wire* Chih, tM^cet the fwlag *et gtre* hy the 

te the Special EBacatiea Sehaol at IIM  
Raanels. The yeeaftien tmaeBlatety hegaa pat- 
ttag the e^lpmeat la feed aae. ThI* Is aac af

the laaay af the o* and off-base proierts spon- 
fared by the rlab. Of the >1 rhildren In the 
sehaal. IS came from homes of people associated 
with Webb AFB. rnrrently the clnb is arranginK 
Thaaksgirlng baskets and layettes for Christmas.

Ordinances governing water and 
sewer main extensions atxl sub
division development will be con
sidered by the city commi.ssion 
Tuesday. 5:15 p.m., at city hall.

City Manager A. K. Steinheimer 
had drawn up a separate ordinance 
concerning water and sewer main 
extensions, divorcing this item 
from the proposed subdivision 
ordinance.

The commission will probably 
move to strike 10 blocks from 
the assessment paving program, 
due to lack of property owner 
interest. At the last meeting, com
missioners instructed Steinheimer 
to write property owners, giving 
them a final chance to indicate 
interest in the paving Steinheimer 
said none of tite property owners 
had responded.

NEW VEHICLES

GARDEN TALK

Several Varieties Can 
Become 'Dwarf Trees'

Abdullah Loses 
His Argument

Steinheimer said he would pre
sent proposals to buy two new city 
vehicles, including a pick-up truck 
for the water meter readers and 
a police car.

The salvage yard ordinance, ap
proved on its first reading last 
meeting by a 3-1 vote, will be 
presented for a second reading 
Tuesday, Steinheimer said 

The ordinance is designed to 
regulate the buying and selling 
of all used merchandise, but is 
aimed speciHcally at salvage metal

Urs. Aubrey Reid in\ited me to 
make a talk for the Perennial 
Garden Club of Midland, and dur
ing the course of the evening aev'
eral people asked questions jbout 

rarf treei

IW'

dwarf trees. Here in West Texas 
K is only recently that aiqrone 
coesidered theee uniqua spedmen 
plants for our laodscsgMs.

Everyoae has heard of the Jap
anese Mid Chinese trees that grow 
for hundreds of years and yet stay 
small enough thM they can some
times bo wed as c ite r  pieces for 
table ds^ations. There a r t  
many varlctiet of trees that lend 
thanseivoe te this dwarfing, but a 
few years a ^  I started mrarltag 
some seedling Junipers These 
are the native “ cedm " as they 
are coOMMoly called locaUy.

I plnalad a box srBh cedar ber
ries ssM la sbsot four mooths 1 
had a whole forest of seedlings. 
Meet of them were allowed u  de- 
vdop aornuDy kite trees hot a 
few I plasitsil ia very shaliow clay 
dlMws. n ey  grew wal and the 
roots flBsd the container and bo-

came bound to it by their mass 
They became so compact that 
the entire plant could be lifted 
from the dM  and from time to 
time I pruned the roots and top 
to an idtmctive shape and re- 
placad the plant in the confimng 
container. Within three years 1 
had a most attractive miniature 
cedar tree. Unfortunately this
plant was lost, but I hope to bo- 

r that theregin again this fall now 
is a plenteous new crop of cedar 
berries. This time 1 plan te iR- 
tempt to dwarf s larger number of 
plants. These may fiad a place in 
our landscapes In a few years.

Water and plant food should be 
kept in proper supply for these 
potted trees; otherwise they re
quire very Uttle care Many other 
varieties of plants srill lend them
selves to this treatment It is up 
to the gardener to try several and 
choose those he fancies for special 
atteotleu.

There is another type of dwarf 
tree. Sod this ooe grows in the 
ground out in the yard and is

SAN FR.ANCISTO < AP> -  Thor 
L Berthcn, 60. told police he was 
soaking up sunshine on his front 
steps when along came this sailor 
who said his name was .Abdullah 
and asked direction.s

They got to talking and it 
seemed natural when Abdullah 
said he didn't trust banks and 
showed Beithen a large roll of 
bills.

Bertben argued about whether 
banks can be trusted, and ended 
by betting Abdullah Sl .vm that 
they could. To make absolutely 
sure he went down to the bank 
and withdrew his savings of $2.- 
203 21. which Abdullah counted 
and wrapped in a newspaper.

He handed the newspaper to 
Berthen and left Ben hen un
wrapped the newspaper It was 
empty.

It Rained 
$20 Bills

and used car parts dealers.
A proposal to change the parking 

meters in the municipal parking 
lot (Rltz Theater loti from the 
present three hours for 10 cents 
to po.s.sibly two hours for 10 cents 
will be discussed

Steinheimer said that Roy Ander
son. assistant city manager, is pre
paring a report on the cost in
volved in changing the meter heads 
to various time schedules.

The commission may take up 
the State Highway lOepartment’s 
proposal for an overpass acro.ss 
the TAP railroad on U.S 87 The 
proposal was presented last meet
ing but no action was taken 

CABLE TV
Don Mansell, manager of the 

Seminole Cable TV company, will 
be at the commission meeting to 
request a franchise for cable 
television in Big Spring, Stein
heimer said.

Steinheimer said he doubted 
that the commission would act 
Tuesday night on the franchise 
request. He said that Mansell has 
not yet made arrangements for use 
of utility poles, and other pertinent 
facilities.

Other Items expected to receive 
commission attention include right- 
of-way purchases for Interstate 20. 
additional streets in the assess
ment paving program and the 
second reading of a re-zoning 
ordinance for property in the 
Falrview Heights Addition

i Af”V  ̂.'k . 'r.

FOR

JAMES

CALMES

dwarfed by grafting the variety 
of tree d ^ r ^  on a root stock
that prevents normal growth Thi.s 
process dwarfs the tree's top so 
that it will nt into a limited space 
in planting. Fruit trees are most 
often worked into landscapes by 
thui dwarfing method |

If you have a garden question. I 
write Brucw Frazier ia care of the | 
Herald. I

NEW YORK (AP ) -  It rained 
$20 bills on the upper West Sid* 
Friday night.

They came fluttering down out 
of the sky and into the out
stretched hands of startled pass
ers-by. There was one catch The 
money was as phony as if it had 
been $19 bills

Three detectives, acting on a 
tip, broke into the apartment of 
of Miles Leslie, 51, and before 
they could stop him he had 
chucked ta.VOO worth of funny 
money out the window

The cops watched in horror as 
the bills floated lazily to the 
ground — 20 floors below They 
managed to retrieve 76 of the 
bills, but 99—or $1.980—still are 
missing. Altogether, Leslie had 
$3,700 worth of counterfeit money, 
police said

Leslie and William Stewart. 32. 
a companion, were booked on 
charges of posses.sing counterfeit 
money and held for federal au
thorities.

Police had a word of warning 
for the new owners of the money: 
Don't try and spend it.

WATCHBANDS 
•A PRICE 

J. T. GRANTHAM
Jewelers 

1st Om t  Nsrtb 
StaU Natl Bank

D r .  E i l e e n  

B . M c A v o y

How many juveniles in Big Spring are not delinquents?
Practically all. Statistics say, and records prove, that 961 per cent of our youngsters 

and teen agers are law-abiding, responsible citizens who are a credit to their parents and
community.

“ Youth Appreciation Week” —November 14th through 20th has been celebrated nation
ally by Optimists International for four years but this is the first year for the program 
in Big Spring The theme of the week is “ a pat on the back " for young people all over 
the world, and public recognition of their talents and accomplishments

Ixxrally, the club has several major activities planned for the coming year: the most 
ambitious being a more organized athletic program for boys in areas where facilities are 
inadequate In April, they will sponsor a contestant in the National Boys' Oratorical Contest 
which awards a college scholarship as the coveted first prize During the year, they 
sponsor a Pony I>eague baseball team, a Soap Box Derby driver and stress safety pre
cautions by giving free inspections to school children's bicycles

Optimist President James Calmes is a congenial young man of the type so often in
adequately described as "a  nice guy”  Sincerely modest, yet proud of his club's work, he 
seems to personify the Optimist slogan. "A  Friend of the B oy"

Born in Kansas City, Mo., in 1929, he was raised in Clinton. Okla . where he met and 
married a pretty bninette named Frances Sullins He earned a BS in Pharmacy at South
western State College in Weatherford, Okla and has a senice record of 4 years in the 
Army.

James and Frances moved to Big Spring in 1956 with their children. Charlotte, 8 and 
Mike, 6. when he accepted a position with I.«onard’s Pharmacy He leads a Gra Y 
group at Cedar Crest School and he and Mike are known respectively as Setting Sun ’ 
and "Rising Sun”  in the Sioux tribe of Y  Indian Guides.

Hunting and golf are his favorite sports and he is looking forward to tr>mg out the 
new Country Club course

The Calmes family live at 3234 Drexel and attend the First Christian Church.

Physician And 
Surgeon 
Offices

1010 Gregg
Day Phone AM 3-3242 
Night Phone AM 4-6990

Practice of internal medi
cine will continue six days 
a week. 9 a m to 6 p m 
Nights and Sundays re
served for house calls and 
emergencies

B a n k

kVlMui

W e  A l w a y s  H a v e  

T i m e  T o  S e r v e  Y o u .

I

If There Ever Was A  Never Before-Here It Is!

j i '

Lof Located At 1018 Gregg

T h e  J l f c B r a j e r  A n d  i S o n s  P i a n o  C o .
Hot Several Repossessed Pionot And Organs Plus A Car Load Of Unusually Good Used

Spinets, Uprights And Grands

To Be Sold At Unheard Of Low Prices! r l

« .

If You Are- Ever Going To Buy A Piano —  Be Sure To See Us Today Or Monday
4-*; ■,

1018 Gregg-Open Today and Monday
♦

All Pioitot Ara 9  AM. Till 9  PM. McBRAYER AND SONS PIANO

FULLY GUARANTEED
Todoyl Right Now, Drive Out To 1018 Gregg And SEE This Selection.

HAS SERVED TEXAS FOR 
OVER 50 YEARS. FAMOUS

11^ BUY ON TERMS
You Mutt Be Completely Satisfied, All Instruments Fully Guaranteeda NAMES SUCH AS

W* Tokt Up To •  W URLITZER •  KIMBALL

3 YEARS TO PAY You Con Buy On Terms And Take Up To 3 Years To Pay. Don't •  KNABE •  BALDWIN
k

m < ̂  A .
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10 Cities To Vote 
On CRM W A Plan

i

By ROBERT K. FORD
*M»«l»W4 PfMi Iteir WrMar

Ten citiec vou Tueeday on a 
va.st project to aupply themaelves 
with water—largest progran  ̂of ita 
kind in Reclamatioo Bureau hia-
tory.

cities plan to repay virtual* 
every dollar they borrow from 

le government.
The huge reservoir and aque

duct program will stretch, if ap- 
proved, 200 miles from the mid^e 
of the Panhandle deep into the 
South Plains

DROUGHT
It ia a region that occasionally 

suffers from drought. But strange
ly, some cities have no dty water 
problems because of a vast under
ground reservoir that can be tap
ped by wells as needed.

The project calk for a dam on 
the Canarhan River near Sanford. 
The dam would impound Ml .000 
acre feet of water. An acre foot 
is 32S.K1 gallons. The administra- 
tion would be the Canadian River 
Water Authority.

Cost of the project would be 
about $96 miUioo. But the dam and 
land covered by water will be the 
■mailer cost.

Of that $96 million, aquoducta of 
•Imoat 900 miles long to carry the 
water to the citica will cost about 
|K miUioa

The government wd) bear about 
|4 of the cost because of the pro
ject's value in flood control, 
rscreation and wildlife.

Communities which wiS vote

•re Borgw. Pampa, Amarillo, 
Plainview, Lubbock, Saton, Tabo- 
ka, O'Donnell, Levelland, Brown
field and Lamesa. Lamesa and 
Slaton vote only on a federal con
tract, not on a city-authority isauo 
on which other cities also vote.

16 YEARS AGO
Congress authorised the project 

about 10 years ago. Nothing was 
done, partly beoauae of the Ko
rean War and ako because the 
dties could not agree on sharing 
the coat.

Some communities near the lake 
did not believe they siMMikl pay 
the tame as communities r e c c 
ing longer t pipslines. Those far 
frm  the proposed lake said those 
near the lake woukl have a new 
and vahiabk recreational fadlity.

Voters win bellot on two ksues.
One will be OB «  proposed con

tract between the dtv and the 
authority setting out m  amount 
of water available to the dty end 
the rate of pay.

Ihe other k on the oontract be
tween the river authority and the 
government calling for repaymeat 
of the construdm loan ia W 
years.

Meetings at eRy eommksioaa 
brought agreement on share at 
costa, amount of water and rale 
at weter.

com
Theee were the agreementei
Cost share:
Lubbock 9I7.S4I.006: Amarillo 

IM.6M.000: Pampa $6,977,000:

Barger K$97,00$: Levelland $4,- 
573,000; Lamoaa 19,846,000: Brown
field 99.6M.OOO: Plainview 93.791,- 
000: Slaton 93,041,000: Tahoka 
$021,000; and O’Oomi^ $423,000.

Estimated water charge ia cents 
per thousand gallons:

Lamaaa $0.16; Brownfield it .ll; 
Levelland 37.86; O’Doonen 25.42; 
Tahoka $2.66; SUton 31.70; Lub
bock 17.66; Plainview 14.13; Pam
pa 13.n; Amarillo 1$.$0: and Bar- 
gar 13.$$.

Builders Hold 
Tuesday Meet
About 480 West Texas general 

contracton. archHaote aad gueete 
wiU hold a joint (Unnor meeting 
at the Odessa Country Club Tues
day. Dr. Keanath llePariand, 
Topeka. Kane, will be the veekar.

Dr. McParlend, one of Ameri
ca’s rooet prominent public apeak- 
ert. k  a business man, induRrial 
advisor and peraonnri eoaMittant. 
He k retained by General Motors 
Corporedou as edueatloBal con
sultant and bolds s sbnRsr ra- 
eponsiiflity wifli the American 
Trucking Aaaoriatioo.

A highligbt of the wiU
be the presentatioa at gwatia for 
excrikot craftsmanMrip, which wfll 
be presented to moo ia varioea

building trades in San Aagslo, Big 
Spring, mdlaad. and Odsasa. A 
top man bas bosn sslactsd in aaoh
dty by a spadal awards oommittaa 
besdsd by Bsny DtvUn, Odsssa 
arcbhaet, and F. C. Gipson, Odsa- 
•a eontractor, from aomtaations 
sufamlUad by msmbers of Ihs Wsst 
Texas Chapters of tba Assoclstad 
General Contracton aad tha Auer- 
loaa bwdbda at Arddlacts, which 
are qumaoriiw the mecUng.

Banquet tiduU are aviAM e in 
advance from local mamban of 
the Asaodatod General Contracton 
or the members of the American 
hMtitate d  Arebitects. No tkfcets 
will be sold at tte door.

2 C«fitt A Gollon
BLANTYRE, Wyaariand (AP) 

—WaB ownen are aafifog water 
lor two cents a gattoo la <kougtat- 
dridwn smklMrn .Nyaialwitl,

Texas Hos 
T  ree Chomp
Tansa for Ihs third Urns Is tbs 

of a aational chMnpion 
trsa. Tha nation’s largsst waisr 
fQosroas nigni) has bass lo> 

oatad iB Shslby County.
Tha giant traa is cwnsd by K. 

H. Lawson of Csntar, and was 
dkcovarsd by Emory Covkigtoa 
of Tbapoon. Msasurtinsnts won 
verified by Wsdoy Bates, former 
nslstant cHatrict forsatsr at Ihs 
Texas Fersat Sarvlos. •

Vital stsristka are: cifcumfer- 
anos, 30 last 3 iacbss; total 
helg^ 70 test; and crown spread, 
100 foot Tba new champion equala 
tha crown apcaad of tba formar 
“champ”  in BIBsboro, Oa. but 
•uipiMos It hi drcunMbnnea by 
threa foat flue hwhee.

Tha giant oak can ba

' i’V -l

atoSSTmS’at^
pQi% fWle
a s  tree Is jsod; however, an tea 
atssm in 1047 hnka all soma largs
Hmbs and a burrlcana, tai IMT, 
damagsd flw trsa. A amal hak» 
at tbs bass at the ti«s ladleaiM
the preemce of butt-rot.

N«w M«iiib«rs Art 
Ghrtii Britfing
At a National Hoar iodely 

maetlag Tasday Bhfot at the b ^  
■chool, sew nanban wan briefed 
am how to baadk the coneaaia 
staod at tbs bsskstbsB gsmss. Kay 
Crownovar exnlafaied operatfoa at 
the atancL a d  Maiy Locke Orea- 
laad and Lya daweon rtemnatrat 
ad tbs epwatla of the pop con 
macMa.

Deanna O'Bria gave the prayer 
and A aa  Homa the devottonal 
at Ihs meetiag. Mke O W a  w a  
appointed chaplain of tha gronp.

Crimintl
BUENOS 

(API

Startsd a  a 
hospital by dUta 
(ha nan
for lack af fad L

aecapiad it baism 
oatad by a sMBfon 
la MH-

foaca that t a  ▼) 
b a  baa a atfon b| 
ks awn laws, fou 
baa Nad In

H im

Program For Disabled 
Veterans Gets Extension
A training program for disabled 

World War II veterans that ended 
In July has been brought hack to 
life for another fin  yean, Ray 
Boren, contact repreeentatia at 
the Big Spring Veterans Adminis- 
tratton Hospital, reports. Some 
1.000 veterans, most with aerious 
di--abilities, may benefit.

They were undergoing traininglergoing
when the program. Public Law 16. 
canM to an end on July 35 A 
new law pormita virtually all at 
them. thoM who were in training 
on .lune 1, to resume their ooureet 
at government expense 

Aim. the law aetablishea a new 
dendhoe of July 36. 1966 

The vocattooal training progrsm 
lor moat ditahkd World War U 
vrtoraas ended four yean ago. 
But a special four-year extenawn 
was granted in certain excepUonal 
cue*, mainly veterans so badly 
disabled they couktoT possibly 
have come in under the original 
deadline It >s this four-year ex
tension that expired on July 36— 
and to which five more years have 
been added by the new law 

The law does one thing mors. It 
keeps open the doors of the vooe- 
tional traimng program to dk- 
•hled World War II veterans 
clasaed as exceptkmal oaaas. They 
now have the right le begin train- 
tng. so long as thnr coinpleU M by 
the new I9S6 deadUoe.

The exceptional oaeee fodudo 
World War II veterans wbaas dis- 
ahilities prevented them from en
tering or completing traiinag prior

Dr. O'Brien To 
Teach Job Text
Dr P D O'Brien, poet er of 

the First Baptist Churdi. k to 
te.sck lessons from the book of 
Job at the Mt Bethel Baptkt 
Church. NW 4th and Trades Ave.

The lesaone wfo be at I  p.m. 
daily Monday tbraugk Friday. Dr. 
ORrian has taught la ee fi from 
the book of Job numerous times 
and is regarded as a deep student 
of the book The R«v. Sammi# 
Daiia, Mt. Brthel pastor, invltad 
the public to attend these saaslona.

to the program’s eriginsl dead
lines; those who ortginally reoeivs 
training, but whose dischsrms lat
er srere changed—but loo lata to 
get in under tba orlgiaal dead
lines; those for whom s sorrica- 
connected disMiaity eras not ee- 
Ublkhed bi time le begia aad 
complete a oourae of trairing.

This new law does not affect a 
separate trainiog program for dte- 
d)l(d Koroaa veterane. Thk pro
gram bee he owa daediaaa, stm la 
the futura.

BATON ROUGE (AP> -  Aa 
effigy of U. A  DMriot Jbdge J. 
Skelly Wriifot stood beefcle the 
front eteps of Lonkiaae'e tower
ing state capitol Saturday

The figure appeared aa petitioae 
circulated hero osUing for Im- 
peachmant proceedlngi egelast 
Wright who ordered iategratka at 
New Orleans eebeok.

A mam of koB sgero was eeea 
laeviag the area soon after the 
flgim  waa placed oa a pola la a 
fo-amage m ^ -

The figure wm labeled ”1. 
WroiM.”

On the back waa a ewaatfoa,
symbol of wartime Nad Germany, 
and an a piece of paper oa tha 
front waa me hammer and kckle 
symbol at Commankt Ruaka.

The figine bald a smaO nsoaa, 
wtixh waa around • »  neck at a 
doU. labclod ”Statae‘ Rights.”

No Mort Of This 
T i l l  It To Judgo'
LOVBVIIXB. Ky. <AP)-4Rata 

Safety Conunksloaer Oleaa Lee- 
STB has promked foe 
County J irfe* Aaeocintlon be 
order treopWe te stop advMng 
ticketed motorieto le ’̂tell R to 
the jodfs.”

Som jodgea have cnmpielned 
that the foivere take foe adetee 
Uterally aad bother them at aO 
hove, trying to gfo tlribati fixad.

Crossword Puzzle
ACfoOtt

L fVwor 
6.R«Mlp 
noBsy

S. Bnoowntered 
IS So be It
13. MwlleT 
M.rtnial 
ta. OoDcen- 

tsetlng

ik  Whole 
It Praettao 

sword p4ar 
SI.DoMesS 
nsieattar
S4 Rettonal 
S6. Mated
10. foKMh
11. Swamp 
Skfoeva

M. first nan 
M.Englkh 

eounSry 
torthrak 

m. HawaHws 
wreath

M. Stowf amsk
41. Procession 
44. Reversoae 
49. Censsornlet 
tSlBtnngls 
41. Metal 
tATUlegs 
a.Orpsaof

□ aou
□  □ □ [ ! □  □ □ □□ □nDOL^ana aaa □□□uau □Q Daaa□□au QaaQ□□ooD ana
□  □ □ □ □  a a a  □□□a

^□□aaaQa un[jD □□a anaa □□□□ ona naaa [iana

klUyUsritileal
A '
ALwe 
IPtfooCa 
matter 

ATurkiah 
eoramander 

7. Baby tonka

ATMpioalSsI 
A Inland 

lAHaroie 
M. Mottos s< 

thasaa
11 Rather foas
50. Australiaa 

bird
•AWIthaes
BlMald
S4.Poueh 
31 Past 
ilW issrd 
ST.Heetor 
31 Girl’s nasne 
39. Hold back
51. Tmaful 
34. Lot ter 
31Charsa

wlthgaa 
St. Varnish 

Ingredlont 
SlCrlp^od 
SI.NotathooM

fo. Anctsat 
slave 

61 Ape
47. Wt* IH’ -

Jew elers Pre-Christm as M oney Saving Event (o n lin u es!

25%
33Vi%

WotfiMB

S lh r trw o M

O ii fM

FAM OUS BRAN DS •  Elffol •  Robot ^HamWofo
•  Rsmim lan 

•  SdMck •  0-1

•n
R IN G S  ' ^ . WATCHES *  1 <  J  E W E  LR Y ^

ICULTURfoD PEABL BOWS $ 0 *
|M E l OeM .............................. O I

Ref. $31 J i 
I MASONIC ROiaA 9 1 ^ $ il
ISeBd OeM .............................

Beg. $ttJB Bare'
IBIBTM TOWB BOffo |^$S|

WA1
eVLTVBED PEABL DfoOPf 

M E l OeM NeebrhMi $^1

■ M S M n H S a lk iiM M

79-
QM

Ban. $$M6Ta
iLUilLTOM

Vim
POCEBT WATCH mm •39-' CULTUBED

M 11 QeH 74'
$SS.M Ghfo’-Ladbe’H2- 17 JI Talae 

TIB BAB. COTF LINBB aai

I l l s  Te IMS

CBTOTAL

OPPORTUNITY OF A LIFETIME!
p m  BRIFB. QM

A SM ALL D IPO SIT
I -S »  > a e »  e

FOfTOBU

AT ’/2
Beg. $71 J I Lafoae*

BULOVA 17-lewel
tVifot Wa

ROGERS SILVBRWARE 
ISFe. Senrtoe Per I

*27“
NBW BOBIION By

SoRiBonitfo 25%
LUGGAGE mn

E V E R Y T H IN G  M U ST G O  l!
IM JI Ta

GBAFT BOAT 
AlO THAT ...

AT 33'/i%
IfoJITaiBe S p C C i i i i

4-Pc. Tea Or 
G>ffee Sets 
«-n9.88 „

lAirr. eoie



C A N  I I  I I G  B L O W —Tkte ia aot • acw aieaber of tli« horn family but th« 
« i(iiw  af BrfUfai’a aewcat air-lo-aarfaco BIm  Stael (aided aaiaailc. Eagint burn* kcroiiena 

axida ta iU apecUlly dcaigoad high gnoairg OMabaation chambers.

P O R T R A Y S  S A I N  T —Actor Rojal Daao is play« 
ing the part of thoApoatla Peter la the llaa **Khg of Kings** 
OB location ia MadriA Spala. Setae le the Last Sapper.

S T I L L  D R A W I N G  ' I  M—Casey Stengel poses with a group of Little I.eaguers 
who assembled at Steagel Park to welcome the former New York Yankee manager to hla 
kemetowB of Glendale, Calif. The yoengatera hold signs indicating their support of Casey.

ef HM8 Baastjr oa* 
N A . befeea ealBi« to TakftJ 

BUgh.

H E A D S  G R O U P
~  Adaa. Joha J. Bergea la the
priaae ■arer la piano far the
New Terh Sporte and Eater-
t iT ---- * Ceater which ia to ra-

MadisoB Bqoare Gardea,

E A R L Y  S N O W P A L  Th* War Memorial step MC Greylack. highest point la 
la a pictoraKae eight foilowiag a ali-lach aaewfall ia the Berkshire area.

S Q U A R E  S IG H  T—A fsTI-aiae model af the Army's 
Nike Zfoa anti-missile missile draws paaaersby after the 
weapon was placed ea display 1a New York’s Timet Sqeare.

■ . Iis

5 '

I 9

T U R T L E  ' N *  T O M A T  O—This enaaeal sight is Timmy the tartle nibbling at a 
tematm Timmy, aalike moat tartlea, will eat anything set before him bet prefers tomatoes. 
The amphihtoma reptile la the pet ef nto-yeer-eM Billy_Coeghnaoar ef Pittabergh, Pa.

T O  M E E T  P O P E
— Dr. Geoffrey Pinker. Arch- 

bishop of Canterbury, is to t Ii H 
Pop* John XXIII in Rome ia 
tarly December on his rt- 
tom from a Middle East tour.

I I G  B U M P E  R—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smif eomplete 
a t!^-ton bow fender for a Ug at PtrU. Australia it took 
feer mentks te braid the rope as a protective shield.

M A R K  A N M I V I R S A R Y  -Jupaauue defuadum utand la m iew la tW iyet MeW
af Mmlr fiuedleg Oermameat sMeiala reviewed the Uaupa, 

IM  alMd ia fieat tt the MeW Meesarlal laB. hadiffteend.

S U B  B A S  E-Tkic ia Hely Lech In the Phrth ef Oyde, 
SceUaad, where UA. aaclear-pewered aahmarlase, eealppad 
wMk Pelarla mieeiiea, are to be haeed next Pebraary.

T E E I N G  O P P  E A R L Y  -Andrew MeCaaaell la enly three bet he*a ramlltar with 
a golf eoarsc. Hare, he drirea eff at Iho Mayrkk Park Golf Qab ia Boaraemoatk, Bag« 
an his fathar. Jack, vatahaa. The toC *ha has hla awa daba, can drlra a haQ M yaida.
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1961 Lincoln Continental
Thr IN I Liacoli CoatinmUl U «  eompletely aew 
distiactive lauu7 car wiUi ninaUer dimcailoas la 
Irnftk, kclgkl Bad width. The car is available la 
twa models, the fear-door sedaa (above) aad the 
only fear-door soft top coaverUble prodaced la

America. Maay ezclosive aew featores have kcea 
added to the UacelB Coatlaeotal aad all cars will 
oadergo ladivldoal. raued tcatiag procedoreo. 
The aew model is oa display at Tromaa Jaaeo 
Motor Co.. 4M Raaoeia.

6̂1 Lincoln Continental Has 
Engineering Improvements
The IN I Lincoln Continental, go

ing on public display at Tnman 
Junes Motor Co., 40S Runnels, 
marks the debut of a distinctive 
luxury automobile.

Styled in the claMlcal tradition 
of Its predecessors, the IN I ver
sion has smallar dimensions in 
height, width and le n ^  Excep
tional mechanical reliability has 
been built Into the car through a 
aeries of new aaglnearlng tech
niques.

The Lincoln Continental is pro-

Big Braves To 
Meet Monday
An officer’s briefing for newly 

elivted officers of the seven new 
Indian Guide tribes is scheduled 
for Monday st 5:15 p.m. in the 
N MCA. according to James M. 
Hardy, general secretary.

Purpose of the meeting. Hardy 
explained, is to acquaint the new 
Pig Braves with their retpoosi- 
hilitics and discuss tha ways to 
make a good tribe.

K H Weaver is to speak on 
officer responsibility and planning 
for a good tribe. Hardy will ex
plain the time schedule and meet
ing outline, as well as the re
sources available.

Buddy Redden. Longhousa cMcf, 
Is to (hsctiaa the L o n g h o a ta  
orgamzatloa and its function.

Tha meeting is for Big BravM 
only.

duced in two models, a four-door 
sedan and a four-door soft top con
vertible. with completely automat
ic top. This is tha flrat (outdoor 
soft top convertible built in this 
country in many years.

The car is 312.4 inches long. 76.C 
inches wide and 51.5 Incbas high 
with a m-iDch arbwlbase.

Engineers developed a car with 
improved matarials, cloaer toler
ances. precision Dttings, and a 
stronger body with more iu>4 bet
ter sound-deadening materials.

Tha IN I Lincoln Ckxitinentzl has 
a smoother ride due to improve
ments in the front and rear sus
pensions. shock absorbers and 
spring mountinp. A greater use of 
rubber isolates metal components. 
In effect, the car is riding on a 
layer of rubber.

In addition, tba ear is aasy to 
handle beenuaa of a lower canter 
of gravity, a reduction in wheel
base and overall length and a 
smaller «.*anMter steering wheel 
set at a new angle.

Also aiding the driver arc bet
ter brakes with a 100 per cent u>- 
crease in potential life and new 
tandem action hvdrauUc wind
shield wipers which provide vari
able speeds and quiet operation.

Maintenance features include a 
30.000-mile lubrication froo steer
ing and suspension system, a 0.00b- 
mile oil c h ^ o  aad nyloa coating 
on all instrument panel wiring.

The Lincoln (Continental will un
dergo three ezdasive aujor tasu 
in addkioo to the asual wide range 
of quality inmetioa methods. Ev
ery ear wfO bo raad-chacked. 
each engine aad transmission win 
have a lengthy “ kot” test and 

■ing willbnail wiring subjacted to an

dcctrooic circuit tenting machine.
A 12-mlla road run will be given 

an Lincoln Continentals, the long
est road check given any car un 
American in du ^ . Nearly 300 
items will be examined during this 
test.

The eogioes, which are rated 
at 300 horsapower, win be "hot" 
tested for thra hours. At the coo- 
chnion of tMs time, each engine 
is tom down, visually inspected 
and reassembled before it is in
stalled in the ear.

Blind Parents 
Deliver Child
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 

—Albert Lemcool is almost bhnd 
So is his wife, Drcnice. Yet they 
managed to deliver their 0-pound, 
7-ounce daughter at home Friday 
without the aid of a doctor.

" I didn't do much," commented 
Lemcool. 2S. who has had no pre
vious experience at baby deliv
ery

Lemcool. an X-ray darkroom 
workor, and his srife, S3, had been 
expecting the baby for three 
weeks It arrived at 3 a.m.

The parents, arko met at the Sag
inaw Institute for the Blind, have 
been married four years and have 
a two-year-old daughter.

Lemcool has XI per ceflt viskm. 
His wife is able to see to a dis
tance of about six inches^

Now at your

g o o d / I t e a r

fSMETY CENTER

GET YOUR

CHECK-UP M a y
N ow  . . . se« for yourself why 

faulty wheel aUgninent may be 

ruining your tires. By means of sn 

optical ligh t system, our new 

V IS U A LIN E R  presents a graph- 

ie picture of the exact wheel align* 

ment of >wir car. . .  helps us give 

you a faster, more economical 

aligning job.

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

LUBBOCK (AP) -  A Hve-year 
trail of crima that left three men 
slain was recounted in a state
ment which ofricers said a Latia- 
American youth signed Friday.

Alfred Gonxalcs, 30. who sign
ed three statements, was charged 
with Uie murder of a BroamTieid 
niling station attendant. Letter 
McPherson, 35, Dec. M.

Valentine Diaz. It, who signed 
a statement telling of his part in 
the holdup, was also charg^ with 
murder.

The statements were given to 
Texas Ranger W. E. Renfrow, and 
Brownfield officers.

Gonzales also signed statements 
in the shooting duth of Herman 
Curtis. 01. during n Laroesa filling 
station robbery in 1350, and 
stabbing daath of Jenu (Xguin, SO, 
in the men's room of the Metoria 
City HaQ in 1966.

Officers said Gonzales’ state
ments in the three slayings were 
made after he was identuied by 
Dias as tba triggerman at Brown
field.

Brownfield citizens bad offered 
a 13.000 reward in the MePberaon 
kilUng

(Xficers quoted Gonzales as say
ing be stabbed Olgnin ’’because 
he came up to m# and cursed 
me.’*

He was quoted as saying be shot 
Curtis because be tried to prevent 
the holdup but that be kilkd Me- 
T*hemon ’’so he couldn’t Ideotify 
roe.”

Diaz waa arrested at Lamesa, 
76 miles south of here, after offi
cers received a tip.

(kmzales was brought bare from 
)ail at Lamesa. He and Dias were 
arrested there on burglary 
charges but Dias was out on bond.

After making their statements, 
the men were taken to Brownfield

where officers said they re ennrt- 
ad the robbery and ttuwting.

Both roan s ^  McPherson offer- 
od no resttUace when Gonales 
pulled n pistol nod said it was a 
holdup.

‘ Gonsales told the attandaRt to

bock np aod ho saM ho shot hkn 
as tho victim was doing as he was
told,** tho a*ft**^ sold.

Morgaa Copelnad. BrowalWd 
(hstrkt attorney. sNd ho naoy col 
a ETM»d >gy Ifandny.

Rad Ware Hos Top Honors 
In Chamber Member Drive
Rad Ware copped two top priaas 

in the annual mambarikip cam
paign of the Chambar of Cean- 
meree. la a modal chffl simpar 
held in the Texas Electirc Ssn- 
ice Co. office Friday. Ware re
ceived a watch from Bales Jewel
ry and a silver tray from Ciaen’a 
for arinning top place la points and 
first |dnce in sales.

Ware made IS salas for $IM to 
lead a l other workers fai tho cam
paign. Oscar Gbckman won a waO! 
barometer, given by HemphiD- 
Wells, for bdng hi^wst on Us 
team.

Tha two • 12 iDcmbar taams re
ported a total of 16 saUt for mote 
than 13.500 to bring tha campaign 
to a mccasaful Qyda
Mahon was chairman of the drive.

John Currie, the winniag team

LoMt Crown
VIENNA. Anatrin (AP) — Tha 

dmUe-tallad Ueo. nadonal sym
bol of proCommaniat Chachodo- 
vakia, taaa lost Its crown to a Itad 
star in the state asal, PragM 
radio reports.

captain, was preaantad wMh a 
plaqno. aamlng him tho team cap- 
tate ef tba year. AB

Motorist Freed 
In Wreck Charge
NEW YORK (AP) -1 A maglo- 

trate has diimlmad aD chargsa 
against n notocist whoaa cm 
plowed into pedostriaae N  bnay 
Fifth Avenue and Nad aunat. 
ina aa» aromaa and iadmllia 10

Morton Khrach, M. bat control 
f h b a  

rstrima
of hb anto OcL I. Uttfag Ihtjwd- 

aad thm a baa. Thrm
wamaomwn www awawvwwmqo
buB by Khrach’s car.
Norea, 76. was fatoBy iajnrad.

Pollea ctargsd Kbnch with fail
ing to obaarra a signal light- fa&- 
ing to keep to tha r i^ t traOe 
hma. aad opwaHag a car wtth dn- 
fectivo hrakoi.

Magtalrato Edward J. Chapman
mtod F r i^  them was iaaW* 
fiebat ovkbaee to mpport tha 
charges agaUN Kinch.

pHag al 1:31 pm. ait ro- 
btN h  N  •  pm .
The bW b spm to a l mam- 

on ef al Mhos. hath Ugani 
aoe braves. Jmms M. Eartlf.

1^1  KllM
ADSmi (A P )-ltd a  polea said 

Satordmr UM  peraana haon bean 
kOed iMb year to tm m  aato ao

Mbs Ctort

Tha boimi
i* a a A ^ to a m

flET A DUINK

s  l >
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Easy way to do your new-car sampling—

Drive Chevy once around the Uodt 
at your Chevrolet dealers 

o n e -sto p  s h o p p in g  c e n te r!
Just drop in and take a drive in one of the 30 spanking new ’61 ipodelsyour Chevy 
dealer now offers under the same roof. With every drive, your dealer is giving 
away free Dinah Shore Christmas records while they la s t So hurry I And you’U find 
that here’s the easy, one-stop way to  shop for the car you w an t There’s a model 
to suit almost any taste or need-at a  price to suit almost any budget There’s a 
whole crew of new Chevy Chrvairs, including four family-lovin’ wagons. New 
Biscaynes-the lowest priced full-size Chevrolets. Popular Bel Airs. Sumptuous 
Impalas. And America’s only true sports car-th e  Corvette. Come on 
in and pick your new car the easy w ay-on a one-stop shopping tour!

CMEVMOtMTi

Ntw ’61 Chgvrolot IMPALA SPORT
TouH aao fim ‘€1 Impale raodab-th/tooat atogaat Cbavbi af a l. 
They’re aaamttoaally maUbb from thafar morn parknbto awf atoa to 
their mraarkabiy roomy to siaa. Aad noto that trim roaf Mm I

Now *61 CtwvroM 2-OOOR BEL AIR SEDAN
Thma hmUOM Bal Aba. priead hito a h ^  tb* tM ftlito  
Chovtoa, brtog yow aew a yaw cao —  
right bosk to tho big aaator leodtog oa

Now lowtr prietd *61 CORVAIR 500 CLUB COUPE
Boa what Corrair’a got to store ior yoo to f i t  Ihrifttor sadaoa aod 
eoopaa with oaarly \t%  mom room wp froot tor Iwooge. Thot rear 
mgiiM'i spunkior, too, aod tham'a a gaowavtog asw aito ratio tor It.

Now ’61 Corvilr 700 LAKEWOOD STATION WAGON
IW e 'a  room tor atomat avanrthtog hot i 
ooly aow t-potoBOgar Lai
abto trwak wadar tha hood. Bo Borw to aw tha asm

:

i t

Ntw *61 Chfvfolft 2-DOOR BI9CAYNE 6 
NOW -BirCir Comfort it SmoR-Oir Prion
Thaaa aaw Btoaayia fla*—totomt prised M M m  
—tot yow aava aaeaay to a big way, yri glw y 

m9 of Chmry’a mm luuaatoNB to-to dear 
I tog room to froot, mora tool laoto to tha laar.

S ee  th e  G r e a M  S h ow  o n  W o r th  a t Y o u r  C k m M  D e a U r^ i

90% Runitola Dial AM 4-6337
TIDW ELL (H E V R O LH  COMPANY

Q. h ;

1501 Eotf 4fh STREET BIG SPRINOr TEXAS
\

AM4^411 :
1 r* \*m
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Receive Diplomas
Dai NairHa. ami R (t IUm  Kema of 

A U cm , wtM preoeeM diploaiat to Tramaa
Headonaa and Mra. Laaia Schaffer, faUoariag 
the safety school la Colorado City last areck.

11 Officers 
Receive Safety 
School Awards
QOLORADO CTTY (8C>-Cok>- 

rado CKy's police raceired di|do- 
maa flram a Department of Public 
Safety pcdice school conducted at 
Colerade City orer the past two

Those receivinc diplaiTMe la- 
dudad Chief Leon Yeager, As
sistant Chief Truman HendersoD. 
Loyd lloore. Bill Henderson. Mel
vin Head. Jim Latham, Selma 
Dixon. Gloria Crowder. Mrs. Bill 
Owens, Mn. Lewis Schaffer, and 
Mrs. Ben Hodgee.

Highway Patrolman Dan Nowlin, 
San Angi^, who ooodactad tha 
school, aided by othar patroiman, 
said that the >0 hoar coorae was 
principally to aid police ia case 
prefMratioo. accideot invectiga- 
tion and general law enforeeroent.

Nowhn said that others assisting 
in tbs oourse iackided. Highway 
pstrolmea Buddy Hertenberger, 
Colorado OUy; Wendcl Rshm. 
Uvatdst Ronnis Gwiey, Juveniis 
ofRoar from Sweetwatar; and 
Gonaty Attsmsr FYank OtnssI and 
Dishrlst Atterasy Ekka Msiwn

ABC Club Gives
$150 To Campaign
The board of directors of the I ance The club wiB not meet next

American Business Chib have 
voted to donate $150 of the club's 
funds to the United Fund drive, 
president Bob Rogers told mem
bers at their regular kincbeon 
Friday noon at the Settles Hotel.

The board also agreed to furnish 
a Christmas tree for the Veterans 
Administration Hospital patients 
and supply gifts of fruit and candy 
to children of the West Side Rec
reational Club during Yulcbde, as 
well as purchase $10 worth cf TB 
Christmas seals

Rogers also informed the gather
ing that special invitations are 
going out from the ABChib and 
other locid service organizations 
to Webb AFB personnel to became 
members of the club.

Merrill Creighten was n a m e d  
to head up the committee (or the 
dub's Qinstmaa party. The club 
win again aasign personnel to man 
tha Salvatioa Army kettles the 
Tuesday prior to Christmas

A tout of $1 persons were praa- 
ant for the meeting and Rogers 
said one of the major planks in 
hh pUtform was to boost attend-

week, due to the nearness of the 
Thanksgiving holiday. It will re
convene Friday. Dec

Seals
Are Mailed
The last of some 7.000 envek^ics 

containing Ghrislmas seals are 
now in the mail or in the hands 
of Howard Countians.

These are the appeals from the 
H o w a r d  County Tuberculosis 
Association to join in the fight 
against a once almost-vanquished 
killer that shows signs of deady 
revival. In Howard County, where 
82 per cent of the seal receipts 
remain, the incidence of tu l^ - 
culosis is on the increase.

Seal sale workers met Friday 
with .Mrs. George Peacock, chair
man for final review of the annual 
fund raising project upon which 
the work of the association do-

Milburn Is 70th 
District Judg«
AUSTIN (A P )—Gov. Price Dan

iel said Friday he has named C. V. 
Milburn of Odessa 70th District 
judge. Milburn. outgoing judge of 
the 161st District Cwrt, succeeds 
Paul McCollum, who resigned.

Daniel appointed Gewge Kelton, 
Odessa lawyer, to succeed Milburn 
on the 161st District Court bench. 
Kelton was elected Nov. 8 and was 
to assume his duties in January.

VA Visitor

Dr. William E. Olsen, area chief 
of psychology and neurology, was 
a visitor at the local Veterans Ad- 
ministratioa Hospital last week

pends tor the next year. Working 
with Mrs. Peacock are Mrs. Vin
cent Friedewald, mall seal diair- 
man; Mrs. Dean Forrest, public
ity chairman; Mrs. Walter Slate, 
bond chairman; and others.

Last year, support of the seal 
purchase appeal enabled the as
sociation to provide 2.000 patch 
tests in schools within the county. 
In addition, the association fi
nanced 79 X-rays to follow up on 
TB diagnosis. It also conducted a 
program of health education, con
tributed to medical research and 
aided in rehabilitation as well as 
in case finding.

Currently there are nine Howard 
County residents in TB hospitals, 
and one more is being prepared 
for admittance There are 25 local 
residents who r e p o r t  regularly 
for medical supervision.

In 1961, if public response Is 
genertMis, the association hopes to 
broaden its patch test program so 
that cases among children can be 
checked in their incipiency. F’ re- 
quently, these positive reactions, 
lead to discovery of ca.ses in adult 
members of the families.

Bill Leach was introduced as a | His offices are in St. Louis. It was 
new member. a routine inspection trip.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS

CrvvfwS B«M SanaiM AM 1-41 Tl
Fare# To:

El Pas# ...................... $ l.$5
Pboeals ............ .. 22.M
Saa Frasrisea ............. 3S.9S
Lao Aagelet ....... . S2.M
.New Orieaas ............... 21.46
DaUas ......................... 8.45
Hoastoa ...................... 19.55
Now York 47.15

AS rxTM riw r*x

SE E  U S  
T IR E S

wh0f0 yO¥f dollof buy$ A6RES mor*

Wm. C. Martin, Mgr.
507 E. 3rd

AM 4-5564
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Funeral For Gable
Is Simple, Quiet

■OULYWOOD (AP)-The wom
an to a mM'a Ilia halp ra\-aal 
what kiad at panoa ha waa.

Oast OaUa ud  flva wivas and 
maay swaethearti. They, parhagw. 
providt tha maat oaefnl nMaoa of 

tha fabutooi atar, 
fwvaaled Httta of

DB-mfa Na. 1 wai 
laa, a warm-haartad 
dirador who met him ia a Port- 
laad. Ora., theater aod taught 
him how ta act Hwy married ia 
IKM. whea ha waa SI aad she 
waa 6*. I V f  warn divoroed la
mo.

UK.

Na. S waa RMa !«^>an i, 
da divarcaa Gabla maniad 

whaa ha waa »  aad Ka 
1. IW y wara dhraread ia

Carola Lom- 
naa a parfact match for 
la palled hhn out of hia 
id thair rauoaua Hfa to- 
aomna a tagHid. They 
; aad qaarnlad at a 
■t day. Mm aaat a caga 
to hia ayarUiMut That 

hair w iy ef aettliag ar-

A a  onBad him Pappy aad ha 
adlad hm Mn. O. She oaea seat 
Mm for Vataotiae's Day aa aaciaid 
Ford pahdad wMta wHh rad 
haafts. Ha heaped up tha motor 
aad drove It m  a yaar.

Ob the night af Jaa. M. m t. ha 
waa waitiag at Glewdala Airport 
lor hor ratora from a war bond 
aeOhig Iw .  lha aavar made It 
Bar plaBa had eraKad lata M t 

Nav. ,
iate daproaok

I’a hMt mtimom to Mm from 
Toit. haS haoa: "Hey 

r. yan’d batiar pat ialo ttda

nuM'o army.* Ha anlisled ao a 
private that yaar.

Ia IMO, ha aurpriaad a«'eryone by 
doping with thrioamarried Lady 
Sylvia Aihley, widow of Douglao 
Fatihanks Sr.

Gabla had popped the queotion 
at a party the night before It 
proved to be a wrong impulse 
Within a year, he told her; "1 
wish to be frw ; I don't want to 
be married to you or anyone 
doo." Her friends said she fdt 
like the aeoond wife ia ''Rebec
ca." living ia the same house 
with CaroM Lombard's mofTX>ry. 
His friends said he couldn't stand 
her lap dog and her chl-cW 
frieadi.

Kay WiHiama Sprackda. a 
Mead far 19 yaan, wao noat 
Again ho olopod. again with a 
mataro woraaa of ttw world. H m 

imaght him amch hap- 
oad he gaarded it againot 

from tha outside wortd 
Ifla happiaeoa waa compounded 
by the prospect of becoming 
father for the firat time.

But death Inlennancd.

Jeers Fail But 
Officer Loses
PBILAOCLPHU (AP> >  Pa- 

W U sn Btarpm dMa't 
tte workera 

cm* parked
lot Hm jmrhM from tl 
■top him ttdMtiaf a  
■oar a (acUry Friday.

BM ho did atop 
' fdoya laaaad from a window of 

ma Daetrle Moragt Battary Go. 
. piaat aad yaBad: ̂ "Thara't aa
I lirSM*mwayor bait."

Btarpm e«ad lor hate. Tap am-
* Bea can. two firo aagiiMo mm a
* raacaa trwk nwhid ta tho piaat, 
' Jdag m anaiaf rwh bow traf-

; ^  ptaâ hawarw, Hmy

a lhv|m amt hack la 
BMptly patBad can

Hm (orwuo aaitMO who helped 
Clark Gabla rolo Hollywood in hio 
goldaa ago gotherod today to pay 
Mm lad hooon d  a sim ^. quiet 
fniHraL

Twe hundred raoumers filed 
into the Church af the Receaalenal 
where GaMe'o eaoket lay amid 
hanko af floral oproyi. IV ee  bun- 
drod apectaton stood quietly 
coadderable diotanee from the 
church, and there wore no dia- 
playo at (aa addattaa thd have 
mmrod other HePywood fonarals

Aa American flag stood at the 
head of the reoo covered eaoket 
aad a squad of steel-helmeted air 
maa stood d  attentioa outslda tiw 
church, honoring Gable's service 
during World Wm H.

Ihc famous names and Gable's 
Isooor known covrorkwo in hio 90 
yoan of filmo sd listening to the 
organ strains of Strauss wakzet 
and Debnasy, They heard the sim
ple Epioooiial oervioe. inchidiiM 
the Mth aad U ld  Poabno and 1 
CorintMano U.

Hie aerviees won oonductad by 
Air Force ChaMaia John E. Wed. 
AocanMig to Epiooopd tradition, 
thero wm no ralogy.

The eeremony wae short and 
quid, in aooordanoe with Gabie's 
wishes

l^tonhiDont did nd foOow im- 
msdiataiy. Forod Lawn officials 
■aid It might aecw next week. 
Gable wiH Ui in a crypt hi the 
grad maaoaleum. oceno of a 
otainad glswo raproductioa of tbs 
Lad tappm. The body will rod 
bodda Mat of his third wife. Cm  ̂
*** n fdaco has
ban rmorvad for hfe widow, 

Oabfe.
Kay

■igM d  M after oiMeriag a 
onary thmmbodc Id day* am

B U S IN E S S  A N D  IN D U S T R Y  L E A D E R S  
A R E  L E A R N IN G  M O R E  A B O U T

T h e  O p p o r t u n it y  F r o n t ie r
O F  T E X A

S K I L L E D  H A N D S  
R E A D Y  TO  W O R K  

F O R  YO U  I N

The Op^rtm ity Frontier
O P  T E X A S

TIwm wa (kilod harMli ot «orli In tmc oefoirruMrTV 
FWONTca or tcmo tor world rcoo«m«d firmt ai tho 
■utomotiwo. averaft, chamical, patroclYarmcal. iwo- 
•ito and atoctromca Iwlda.
Such ttoltod hands— ttw avatlatxlity of high frado 
labor— ara anportant to a firm planning to retocaSo 
or to opaa a naw plant, — rshousa or branch oftca. 
So n tirst-rata transportation by modam highway, 
rail and atr. And so ara a ^ w l  clanala and iralar 
supply. TKc oeeoaTuniry raoNTita or Texas 
has thaai aN.
It also has a strong, divarsifiod acoooaty. tmc oeeoa 
TUNiTY noNTica. much of Yvhich w served by Texas 
Electric Sarvica Company, has ona sighth of tho 
nation's producing o«l «wlls, vast cattle ranges, 
chamical plants, dafansa astablistimants. And t  
has ttYat vital Intangibla. growth potential, la heap
ing abreast of area growth since 1947 yw have in
creased our eloctric power generating capability 
more ttran 1000%, arYd today are planning and 
bwitdifYg ahead to assura planty of dapandable, tow- 
cost alactric powar lor continued area prograta 
and growth.
This it a land to magnMicantly rich in ratouroao 
that it offers Texas-size opportunities for more 
poputatwn. more butmeta. more industry.

the Awe Panfaeum  tMaiiVinwl wW eleWr sop 
pty piwa Ms hUarmetlwi ta SI yaiir taewat iwaSAi

E X A S  E L E C T R I C
• ■ n V I o ■ e
OBBBfBl irntm Nrt Martt. Tmb • A Mag If «ii ham

.AND ITS 
POTENTIAL FOR 
GREAT GROWTH

m tux vTtm jnuL-ngYr-v-

THf OFTO»mj»WTT FROfmCR OF TEXAS. m«ck of wfeieii It 
MTVvd by Texas Elactric Sarvica Company, fe on tfea maroli 
kMcard naw and greatar progress and development

The face of the area has been ehenging dramatically. ,  • 
as automotiva, aireraft, afectronie, missiSa and patro* 
chamicaf plants emerged on the horizon. These mdustrieg 
have added* many great names to the area’s sound aod 
diversified economy.

To further stimuiate industriai growth in Tm OFFORninmr 
FRONTIER, your electric service company is sponsoring a 
series of advertising messages urging American business 
and industry to consider the many advantages of tocating 
here. The advertisement shown atlaft is ona of tha sariaa, 
and it appearing this month in Business Week, Fortanâ  
U. S. News and WorM Report, and Tha Wafl BIrael Jewrnal.

Each new industry locating in tnc OPPORTUNirr frontier 
OF TEXAS provides expanded job opportunities. Iwcieoeod 
business activities and added tax re

■ fin  lee*
■ lilt  *i*g

E X A S
E  V  I C

E L E C T R I C
E C O M P A N Y

Dependable^El#otrlo 8 « rv le e ..* A  P a rtn e r  in  A re a  C^rowth

By I
SACRAM 
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Absentee Law 
Shields Votes

By DICK MEI8TER
SArRAMENTO. Calif. (AP) -  

Californiaiu who went io the polls 
Nov 8 gave Democrat John F. 
Kennedy a 34.000-vote edge. But 
on Nov. 17 the headlines read, 
“ Nixon takes California.’*

The voters who weren’t there 
Nov 8 had been counted. 'Hiey 
swung California’s 32 electoral 
votes to Richard Nixon, giving his 
homo state Republican prestige, 
llioiiKh not the presidency.

The votes that put the vice 
president over the top by 20,000 
had been east under California’s 
liberal absentee voter law.

PERMITS
It permits anv registered voter 

to ca.st his ballot before election 
day—by mall or In person—if for 
any reason he won’t be around on 
the regular day.

He merely need apply for s spe
cial ballot up to five days before 
the election. If the signature on 
the application matchM that on 
the register, he’s sent an absentee 
ballot. Or he may register In 
person—between Oct. IS and Nov, 
I—and vote on the spot.

It nwy be nothing more than a 
fishing trip or vacation toor that 
calls the voter away. Or he may 
be in the hospital or otherwise too 
ill or lame to come to the polls. 
Or he may be in the armed serv-

THE WEEK
(Coatlaeed Ereas Page 1)

a gin 11 miles northwest of La- 
mesa to produce the most tragic 
turn of eventa. S. A. Archer. 
26, was drawn into the whirring 
blades of a gin saw and was 
killed.

• • •
An important electioe cornea np 

Tuesday in Lamesa wbtre dtisans 
vote on whether to approve au
thority to the KVCity Canadian 
River Municipal Water Authority 
to construct a dam and pipolino 
syvtem costing |M,000.000, repay
able over a SO-year period. Lih 
mesa's share srould be S3.MS.000 
plus interest, and the water coet 
during the repayment period would 
be 29 16 cents per thousand. The 
proposed contract between dis
trict and Lamesa. would not come
up for a vote until later.

• • •
The Gay HHl-Ceater Point contest 

of annexation to the Big Spring 
achool district is due to go throogh 
routine court channels. Attorneys 
for the county school board will 
seek a rehearing by the Conrt 
of Civil Appeals which last weak 
sustained the position of the eoa- 
testing districts that the caae 
would have to bt tried here first 
on its merits. If the rebeariBg Is 
denied (as is expected), then the 
case will be appealed to the state 
Supreme Court. Thle could con
sume another couple of months 
or so.

• • •
The Plaina-Merkel bl-dletrict 

game drew well here Priday after
noon (Plains won S-7). and there 
w as a reasonably good reeponse 
at the Steer-Permian gamo, which 
didn't turn out quite so happily 
Friday evening. Anyhow we want 
to expross our appreciatloa to all 
the t^ s  who stuck with It and 
tried and took their knocks even 
in the face of discouragement, and 
to all the loyal fans who turned 
rut to support the team even in 
adversity.

• • •
Howard County has a new coun

ty home demon^ation agent. She 
lx Mrs. Delaine Crawford, who 
axxumed her duties last wreek suc
ceeding Mrs. Jimmie Due Jones.

• • •
.Something interesting and unique 

is taking place here today in the 
homecoming of former patients on 
the alcoholic ward at tha 
Rig Spring State Hospital. This 
grateful, straightforwai^ attitude 
of patimts who found help with 
their situation will contribute 
mudr toward the tendency to try 
to swoep tho problem of alcoholiwn 
under th# carpet It Is real and 
reeds to be faced honestly in the 
open.

• • •
Mothers of children la ParithiU 

school are setting up s schedule 
to serve as volunteer workers in 
the cafeteria, to assist youngsters. 
If this experiment proves success
ful. it will free teachers for other 
duties or to give them a needed 
break in their day’s profram.

• • *
Prom the consultinf engineer. 

Colorado Qty fathers last week 
heard their watar supply outlook 
de.vcribed as the bast la Texas, 
and indeed Colorado City is in a 
favorabla position in this vital 
respect. Later in the week, how
ever, Colorado City community 
leaders held a aymposium on 
chances for community prograsi. 
Water is Important, but you have 
to have peopU boA businats to 
use it.

Union Service

lew. There are even provisions to 
allow special away-from-homa 
roflitfatlon.

HIGH TOTAL
This year’s absentee total Is 

high. So was the number of reg
ular ballots cast—6.4 million. In 
tha regular balloting. President
elect Kennedy led Nixon, accord- 
tng to unofficial returns, by 2.121,- 
5M to 2,087,227, or 49.7 per cent 
for Nixon,

But with most of the absentee 
vote totaled, the figures are Nixon 
2.2̂ .421, Kennedy 2J16.745. Nix
on s iead in absentee balloting was 
lM.174 to 95.167, giving him 61 
per cent of the absentees.

Th* pattern of a hi^er percent- 
u e for the Republican candidate 
m absentee voting ia typical in 
California, despite Democrats’ 
having a 2-2 edge in voter reg
istration.

CAMPAIGNED
Ihe Republicans did put on an 

intensive campaign for absentee 
btlloU. But so din tbs Democrats.

Brawn and several other Demo
cratic leaders predicted Kennedy 
would sweep California, but de- 
tpHa the final rasult they plan no 
invaatigation of tha bMloiing.

Actually, It would be difficult to 
get away with anything under 
California’s strict election laws, 
especially in abaentee voting.

A good iUuatration of how alac- 
Uon officials guard against the 
poasibiUtv of n double vote — 
voting abaeittee. then voting at 
the polls on election day — waa 
BuppUed by Nixon hims^.

Nixon, who had originally re
ceived an abaantee ballot, docidad 
at the last moment to vote Nov. | 
st his home prednet in Whittier, 
Calif.

But before be iras allowed to 
cast his vote, he had to turn ia 
his absentee ballot, wfaicb was 
torn up.

Wreck Victims 
Make Progress
Three Vincent residents hospital

ised after a two-car collision Pri
day afternoon on FM 1205 were re
ported in satisfactory condition at 
Mescal Arts CUi^ Hospital hart 
late Saturday night.

H. G. Gamer. 62. driver of on# 
car, receivad head injuriea and 
tevan broken riba, but was said 
making satlsfacto^ progress. His 
wife, ia the car with him. received 
bruiaae and was reported in good 
condition.

BiOy Duane Brooks, driver of the 
second car. reccix’ed a cut knee 
cap. Ht alsiD was reported in good 
coition .

Hie Highway Patrol said that 
Mr. and Mrs. Gamar had pulled 
their car to the side of the road to 
pick up their mail. As they sought 
to make a U-tum back onto the 
highway, their car and the Brooks 
ear coUided.

A NaOey-Pickle ambulance ear 
rlad tha three victims to tha boa' 
pltal.

Highway patrolmen noted one 
unusual ^nddence in tha mishap 
— the license plate on the Gamer 
car was CV 4229; that on the Ford 
waa CV 4220.

Blotter Has 
4 Friday Mishaps
Pour minor traffic accidents, In- 

cliKting ona hit-and-run. were in
vestigated by polica Priday. No in
juries were reported.

The hit-and-ran mishap Inx-olved 
a car owned by Billy Dale Welch, 
700 Aylford. which was parked in 
the 2000 block of Gregg.

At 7th and Main. Reba CoOm 
Tbomas. 1606 Main, and Damds 
Hannon Hotanea, 1101 E. 6th, were 
in collision.

Janet Lee Prior. 410 W. 10th, and 
James WilUam Wiloox. 5U Wast- 
over Rd.. were ia eoUlsioa at 14th 
end Lancaster.

CUfford Lee Schick. Ml Nolan, 
wee In collision with James Sidney 
Henry, ^  Spring, M Ird and Lan
caster.

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E
Funeral
Home

606 Oregg '
Dial AM 44221

Big Spring residents of all Prot
estant faiths will unite Thursday 
for traditional Thanksgiving serv
ices at the Wesley Methodist
Church.

The community’s annual Union 
'Thanksgiving services will begu 
St 10 a.m., under the auspices of 
the Big Spring Pastors' Assode- 
tion.

The Rev. H. W. Bartlett, pastor 
of the College Park Baptlat 
Church, will present the ThMike*

r ig sermon, according to Dr P.
O’Brien, pastor of the First 

Baptist Church and chairman of 
the program committee.

The combined choir and spadnl 
music will be under the direction 
(d Don Ford of tha First M st^  
dist. The Rev. Royce Womack, 
president of the pastors’ associe- 
ion and host pastor, will praalde. 
Dr. R. Gaga Lloyd, pastor of the 

First Prasbyterian Qiurcfa. will 
read t h e  Preaident’e annual 
Thanksgiving proclamation.

Pastors have not been named 
for the invocation end bepedic- 
tion, but Dr. O’Brien said the as
sociation would make the assign
ments the first of the wartc.

The cuetomary large crowd ie 
expected for the special serviee, 
and the offering which will be 
taken Is slated for use by the pas
tors’ association to finance nigh 
school BiUo Claaa instruction.

Owner Catches 
Car Thief
A 21-year-old Victoria Latin- 

Amaricnn was in dty jail Satur
day night, fadng po^bie car 
tbrtt charges. He was caught in 
the car by tha owner, who gave 
chase on foot.

Thomas Allen Smith and his 
son-in-law, Don Archey, puOed the 
suspect of Smith’s car and 
held him for police who were ia 
the immediate vldnitp.

Smith aeid Ida danghtar, Mn. 
Archty, saw aomeooa drive the 
car away from the front of tha 
HAS Grocery, NW 2rd and Gregg. 
Smith owns the grocery. Smith 
ran outside and b^iaa tte diaaa. 
Ha caught np arith tha car et the 
Lumber Bin, 211 N. Gragg, wbera 
he and Archey apprahaadad tha 
suspect.

The man daaied his guOt. ac
cording to police, end oftored re- 
sisUnce to errsat

70 Influenza 
Cases Reported
Seventy caees on influenza were 

reported this past week la the 
Hat of commuaicablt diaeasea. Tha 
Big Spring aad Howard County 
Health Uak alao found 66 caaee d  
gastraenteritie and 10 eeaee of di- 
errhea.

Other diseeees reported; virus 
20, tonsillitis 22, chicken pox 4, 
broochlel poeunioiiia 2, impetigo 
7. Vincent's t. rasoola 2, tuber- 
culoeis I. gonorrhea I. syphilis 2, 
upper reeptratory L

Baby Killed In 
Wickett Wreck
WICKETT, Tex. fA P )-^  baby 

boy died end his mother was crit
i c ^  injured Saturday ia a car- 
trM  aeddant Jnat outrida tUa 
West Texas community.

The child was Dennis Ring, son 
of Mr. and Mn. Jesse Ring of 
Kennit. The 22-yeBreld Ring and 
two other chihh^ la the ear ee- 
capad serious in>wy.

John Russell, drtvw of tha truck 
which belonged to the Glenn Rex 
Constroctioa Co., Moaehnne. wee 
not hurt.

Rtid't Rtlotion Ditt
ELCCTRA (A P )-M n . Susie E. 

Reid, 06. grandmother of Texas 
eertooniat Aoe Reid Jr., Kerr- 
viUe, died Frklav In a iKupital. 
She is survived by six sons. Fu
neral aorvioai will ba at I  pjn. 
Sunday,

SAN ANTWnO (A P )-A  lawyer 
tired to defend newspaper pub- 
ieber Lawrance Pope on charges 

robbing taro Central Texaa 
•oks said Saturday ht will piaad 

insane.
Pat Maloney, a former aeslet* 

ant district attorney, said he ie 
oonvinced the fonnor banker, 41. 

insane.
Perfy Foramatt, Houston lawyer, 

and Mn. Pope said the eame thiog 
Friday.

Foremskn, who coeisfTud with 
Pop# in jell, said he adviasd Pope 
to use hie funds for psychiatric 
traatmaot rather than hiring a

P ^ ’i  family hired Maloaey. 
Pope f e c e s  federal charges 

growing out of the Nov. 2 robbery 
of tbe First State Bank of Thorn
ton and state chargee filed after

Huge Search Party 
Finds Missing Girl
A 12-yaar-old girl, wboaa all- 

night run away eaoapede bad 100 
men combing rocky ravines and 
canyons here Friday night, was 
turned ever to bar pare^  after 
aha was found unharmed and in 
good condition Saturday mondag.

Regina Rhodes was tbe object 
of a hunt by one of tbe leiwest 
search parties ever orgaoised in 
Big Spring wbsB rite left her home 
shortly after 7 p.m. Friday, fol
lowing a family misunderataadliif.

Weiring only ritorta, a blousa 
and sneakers she left her home 
et 600 Lancaster end appeared et 
the Jamee Duncan home, 1106 
W. llth. about 20 minutes later. 
Mn. Dtmcan called poUee, but the 

left aad. until poUw picked 
np at ebent I  a jn „ was test 

seen naming north into the rugged 
Edwards Estate area.

This canyon area waa the osa- 
tar of the search by volntoers 
aad offleert. eltboo|ft their ef
forts dnrkig the n i^  eatended 
ns far north ea UR. 60, seuth to 
Wtaon Rd. and betweaa Lan
caster end the west dty UmMsd tf \

A heUeoptor from Webb AFB
wtUi w a ld e ^ ic

radio end searchUgbte aided la
tbt bunt.

Mrs. Charlee Rhodea, tbe girri 
mother, celled police when her 
dnu^er left the house, iidtlating 
the aearcb. The large group of 
volunteers joined tbe seei^  about 
10p.m.

The dvil defense unit, including 
auxiliary poUce set up a mobU 
radio unit and operations were 
dirocted from the National Guard 
armory with National Guardameo 
also participating. The police de- 
pertment bloodhound, ‘̂ Droopy” , 
was ineffective in the hunt, poUce 
said

la addition to police, sherifTs 
officers and highway patrolmea, 
Webb air poHoe, Sea Scouts, Boy 
Scouts and several other yoatbs 
JoiM  in the ■eerch. Authorities 
eelled off tbe hunt about S

PoUce Sgt. Jack Hackney found 
tbe girl weBting near tbe Elite 
Barnes Additloa hi eoatbweet Big 
Spring. She was wearing n heavy 
coat, which she e<bnB>ad taking 
from n car parkad M tha MO Mm  
of Weat U S. 60 during the 
earty morning I 
Roberts, lOO Gr
coat, did net chargee.

Mrs. Rhodes 
■ppredatloa to sB who took pert 
In Ibe search for Oiair

Bank Robbery Suspect
Aa FBI ageal. left. aMorto Lawreace C. Fepc to the affke ef UJ. 
Csmmlesieasr Jaha Banks leOewlag Pape^ arrest In 8nn Antonie, 
Tex., ae cfcnrgM af rebking tbs Pint State Bank M Thnmton. Tax. 
Hs faesa stats cbnrgss sf rsbUng ths Famssrs’ Stale Bank sf 
Schaisabsrg. (AP WIrsyboto.)

Lawyer, Wife Say 
Robber Is Insane

tbn Nov. IS robbery of tbe Fan^ 
era State Bank ef Schnlenburg.

Maloney said he plane to tat 
Pope. erTcstod Tbuntoay morning 
by FBI agents tare, examined bg 
• pepcfalatrist as aoon as possible.

*Tope is ibaokitely incompeteat 
la iw  jadgmeat.** Ifiloney $»- 
serted. “ He la  toaaae.

**H)ie maa needs nothing bat n 
speedy trial. There Is no use pre- 
hwftag things.**

Pope was ■ fedarM bank exam-1 
laer and employe tftd officer ef 
banks in Abilens, DeOas, Houatoa 
and Wast before taking over pub- 
Ucatioa of the Giddings Star aad | 
l.exington Batarpriae Oet. 1.

Mrs. Pope said tar basbaad had ! 
been under extreme prssaure| 
rinee the porehese of the papera, 
which she said ere ia her nsnM.

British W ill 
Wait On Jack 
To Move First
LfmDON (A P )-^ h n e  Minister 

I Harold MeoiiiUan has decided to 
let Presldeat-riert John F. Ken
nedy make tbe first move in re
newing the eiose ties between 

I Washington end Lmdoa.
It was teamed Saturday on Ugh 

luattarity that tbe British 
win swsit an inviUtioa from Ken- 

Inedr tor tsBts uateas some com-

e if  intemstloial emsrgeacy 
a revlvil of tlw Beriia erisii 
I forces Mscmlllsa to go to Weah- 

I iagton befere springtime.
The prime miatetor conaidarB it 

I would be undignified if he were 
to appear to he chasing Keanedy.

I He a sudden dedi to W h^ 
before the presidente lect 

2juats himseir would aevor of 
I over-anxiety at Britata’s stetua as 
America’s closest partner ia the 

I North Atlantic AMaoec.
CONTBAST 

By eoetrxst. West German 
{CSunccDor Koarad Adenauer an
nounced he would be going to 

I Washington la February. He made 
the enoouheemoat a few days eft- 
cr iV9iBBQj I  wcom *

To the British, Kennedy’s elec
tion epota more than the riee of a 
dynamic symbol of American en
ergy and youth. It ends the ere 
o f ^  ’’(M boy network,** ia which 
Macmillan o o ^  talepboM Preal- 
dent Elsenhower nay time for

MeendOaa may ba expertad to 
week «a for those latemettonel 

jobjectivee 
1. 

cent
meeting ia order to dofwe the 
powder keg ef Beriia.

2. Aa impetue for the Bmptng 
Geneve negotiations to baa au- 
daar weapons taata.

1  A aaw approach toward aa- 
rioue talte on andiag the world 
arma race.

4. Normalizing reletioas with 
looxnantet Chiae. preferabte by 

admitting Palplag to the United 
Netioas. This aaad not aaceaaarily 
mean tho.U. 8. government would 

I have to reoDgntee Peipiag as Lon
don dose.

I. Stnagthanlng af the North 
Atlantic AUtanee, with medal em
phasis on winning foH French ee-

Big Spring (Taxon) Harold, Sun., Nbv. 10,

Robneff Sho'
Champ

STANTON — Feinr youthful ea- 
pon raisers pocketed $161 ia cam, 
and top honors Satardn in the an
nual Martia (touaty Oiaiaber of 
Commarw Cepoa show. T h e r a  
were 72 birds entered.

Botch Rebaett showed the grand 
cfaanpton bird in tta Magie jodf- 

g. and Tim Bristaw'sbM tS t 
serve dtompkn honors.
Webh O rec^  paid Itobnstt M  

far Ms 11-penad capon, and W. W. 
AteUaea ptU po far Bristow's 
lOH-pouad bird.

Tbe mend efaenuton trio wia 
riwwn bf Barry Hid, with reeert e 
champton trio by Johnny Turner.

WUto Motors and the 
Chemical and Seed (to.
100*8 three eapona for $61 
irio weighed 20i% poonds. Stanian 
D r u g .  Robnett Imptement 
Mac’s Weldhw Aop paM |66 for 
Turner’s trio which weighed 21% 
pounds.

Dub Bryant, Big Spring, 
ns auetiooear at tha am  whicb 
was beU al I  pm.

Judging Bie show waa W. 0. 
Cawl^, CoOi«s Station, assist aal 
poultry MiihanibBin wtth the Tex- 

Agricnltura Eitsneioa Service.

A steady. wMbprepared as- 
to an East-West sammit

operation.

Negro Held On 
Robbery Count

OPENS DEC. 13

More Investigotions Set 
For Union Heod Hoffo

A lfy a »-«ld  Negre poDca ds 
lacter. givan a sasnided sentaa 
for a recent kaMng. was betag 
bald la cHy Jail Satorday in e  
nectioa with a Friday aim  ttrong- 
arm rabb«y la theNeraelde flats

WASHINGTON rAPl-James R. 
Hoffa, moch-investifatad bead of 
tta big Teamatars UMon, ie being 
investigsted again by both Con
gress nod the courts.

Sen. John L. Mcffleden, D-Aik., 
auioanced Saturday be expects to 
show in a series of hearings open
ing Dec. 12 that “notorious under
world criminate and rackataors 
continue to control** Teemstart 
locals under Hoffa’s rate.

Hoffa himaelf te expected to be 
caDed for tastimony at tta hear
ings. which win conoentrata on 
New York City union operations, 
some of which were said to be 
rtOI under tta control of boodlam 
Anthony (Tony Ducks) OtraQo.

TOPICS
McClellan mid tta beartngi wiD 

concern thaksdowni,
(flag and ank» welfi
irregularitiee.

A federal grand Jury at Orlando. 
Fla., ended n six-month reoaas 
and WM saddtnly reconvened 
several dayi ago in an iwpilry 
Into Hoffa’s aDeged miauae of 
$406,000 of Teamsters* funds in a 
Florida real estate project.

Hoffa actively eppoeed the elec
tion of John F. Keanedy te tta 
presidency, ettackiag both the

»
beertiigi wiD 
peyroO pad- 

welfare hud

Craig Steven Is 
Newest M<?Mahon
Word haa been received here of

the birth of an 6-pound. IS-oonce 
boy to Mr. and Mrs. (3yde McMa
hon Jr., Austin.

Tbe IjmI made his appearance at 
St. David Hospital last Tnaaday 
Tlte mother te the former Carol 
Letcher. The baby has beea named 
Oalg Steven.

Mr. and Mrs. Qyde McMehoa 
Sr. reoeotly returned from Austin 

tar n visit with Cfyda Jr. and his 
family.

Miieerhnsrifi eenetor end Me 
brsthsr, Robert, who 
chief conneel for another McClel- 
tea Senate committee which 
vasUgated Hofla vigorousbr.

Thira has beea a Democratk 
charge that tbs graad jury inquiry 
a Fioridn wee suepended ta the 
itepubUcans ao H ^  would be 
toe to campaign n g n in e t  
Kennedy.

ADLERMAN
Jerome Adlennan, esaodetad 

with Robert Kennedy In the 
Iter probe, is eounsH for tta Sea- 
ate inveeflgatloas subeommlttee 
that win hold the new eel ef

toriagi.
The roapened court sad eongrae- 

siooel inveatintions come at a 
bed time for Hoffa. Hie attonisgs 
have baan on tta brink ef 
ceeMuBy negotiating a 
to wipt oat tta coart monitor 
tom that has kept Hoffa 
rcia for several years.

A hitch developed hi fla 
cret settlement talks when a gnop 
of enti-Hofle plalatifts la tta Utt- 
gatioo. Teoautera nesBahers from 

York, belted at ecceptlag 
tta sottleineiit proposed by their 
ettoracy, Godfrey SchtnidL Ttag 
got themselves a new lawyer, 
Joseph S. McCarthy, aad he te 
inriiiinf ea atiffer sottlemeBt

Thieves Rifle 
Can At Stadium

Hit And Run
In one traffic accident Inveoti' 

gated by poUce Satorday aftar' 
noon, a parked ear owaad by Mal- 
vin Lee AHoo, 1211 Sycamore, was 
struck by a Mt-and-nm driver at 
lad and

WEATHER
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Esiqiie Buis. Lattn-ABaarlcaa la- 
orer, told poUee that tta suepi 

and eaother Negro erere the ease 
who beat and rebhed hhn ef 666 
late Friday M M  to the M l bloek 
of NWgrd.

Boiz reported^ said that tta aua- 
pact appmachad Mm ea the etreet, 
offerh^ to eell him beer aad mari- 

ina dgarettee, a m t a g  ott 
thinxs. Roto sold ha told m  bi 
he (fid ast have aoy neoasy, and at 
that polat he wee Mt on the la 
and dragged between two baildtogi 
where he was refleved ef hb ai 
•y.

OiirgM ef robbery by fores are 
indlni acataet the eaeperi,

Church Slates 
Special Program
The diffleultiee ef roUgte 

hroedreeting behind ths iroa and 
bamboo auttatoe ef the fatt East 
wifl ba dto sohject Of a progrton 
at the FirM Ctonrch of (tod at TiM 
pjn. today.

Ed Meeks, Phoeoix, Arto., rop- 
f th ePa r  ^
Co. win present 

(Qm. “ Voice to the Night.** d 
tag the eveotag aarvicee, accord- 
tag te the R ^ . Ward Jackson, 
paetoc.

The pobUe ia iavtted te otto 
the eervteae at 21st aad Mato.

Cawley said ttut Ode , 
ow was eat of foa 
mwt he hee ever JadgM.
Martta CanOtf 4 4 ia »  andFPA 

menfoecs partidpatod hi Ma Maw, 
which wee bald at tha ceoBiy bara.

AO birds Mid 
aecordtog to Gerald 
aua a n te  Maasbar’a 
oammittoe.

Divteieo wtaaore tod
Single -  Lightweight_____

Howard: 2kL Aloa tpsfoMW; M i, 
Keifli H a i^ ; eih.
2th. Joiamy Turner

1st.'

IsABMch
Rohoett; 2nd and arid, 
tow; 4th. Cliidr Brlttant Mh. I 
■Bl.

Tris (as weight dtettoetton) 
9arrf IBll; foM. Jehnay Ta 
ard, Cindy Britten: 4M. J 
Howard: Itfa, KaMi Howard.

Glasscock Crop 
Is About Ginned
Cottoa 1 

quarters B

Ie the

to wHh I
ef am eatimaied 
hales. This to M a

ta Jut

i f

anaa crag d 
areg tow  te

TTper

gr.iM

at M pw

la jM i
aad tho cteg te flgMag at

WEEKEND BREATHER

Federal Judges Study 
Three Integration Ittuet

NEW ORLBANI (AP) -  Ba- 
lahersd by hfod and rietoae 
strife to lanr Orieane ever toM- 
gratioa ef pahlie acfaoole. Inaid 
ana begaa a weetewd hreothar 
Batorday.

A throa-Jadgo fodaral coort had 
under adytomwat thrae isaoMt

L A pita by the Oriians PsrlM 
School Beard that fed era l or
dered iatsMwtieo ha sat aaiae afo 
ta tta state aad federal grrens- 
moato can aettto their diffart 
aacas to tha caorta.

2. A motioa filed by the federal 
governmant to sajaia state aad 
toeal effictofo from iatarfertog 
with cairytag eat totaMatfoe ar- 
dert.

t  Mettona aMtof flu  eaort Ie 
give the beard fw  csatrsl evor 
acheela ami te kaap the state frVM 
Isterfsrtog with the fodaral order
ta latei^n .

IJMgettoa roadud a crnelal 
dags ea tha eva af a weM’a hell> 
day to the dale’s ichssl sydam. 
State taaehors* 
regdad, wfll < 
three dayi ef

**F7am a

ef tha

wfll

w fl he

$ u

eat ef

•LKnnoer

Two reported theft
RanM from thdr care whOe parked 
at Mcmoriel Sta(hum for the Big 

■SB football game Fri- 
poBce reported.
M B ,  OdMsa, told ofB- 

oers Out the glove box of Me oar 
was rifled and H. an idontiflcattoa 
card aad a gasdins credit card 
taken.

Wesley CerroO, Big Spring, 
that four hub cepe were removed 
from Ms car at tta game.

J. H. Morrlaen. 606 Scurry, ra- 
portad the theft of a tackle box 
end three rode aad 
from Ita car Friday.

8 E F O R B
t/ou oaff.c

TH/NK
- k t  t f o u F s e f f ia
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SeleetiD£ a funeral director ia an imp<wtaBt matter. M  a 
decision-which shouM be baaed on rMiaUe, flnt-hand iiv 
formation. Instead of guearing, or just hof^ng, ask yoorstn 
or a tniated, azpartenoad friend:

*ls  thia firm one that 
1 can 
the
want?**

i (tepend upon for 
kind of aorrica 1

That’ i  really a good queftkm! I f  you, yoorsalf, art ^ ,B b >  
polutely sure that you know tbe riiJit answer, aik chms 
frtendi who do know, and who will g ir t you unbiawd !»• 
formation. If you*re in()iiiring about our senrke, w t smesra- 
ly bettife that tba more informed peopteyou ask, tba more 
overwhebning the favorabla reap<Hiaa win ba.

■ V

t i o  tC M tt r
te HOM wfiiai



Good Weather 
Lets Many 
Harvests Move
OOLLKGE STATION fA P ) -  

Good weathor in West Texas per- 
mitt«d fanner* to step up the 
grain sorphom and cotton har- 
eeaU in the past week It wa» 
a different story in part* of South 
Centra! and the upper coastal 
counties where farmer* have been 
trying to wind up their harvests, 
said Director .lohn Hutchison, 
Texa* Agricultural Extension 
Service

In the lea* favtired areas, rains 
had fMds too wet for any kind 
of work

Ranges, gram and legume pas 
tures imprmed. Lisestock condi- 
Hon* renerally were good

Moistine is adequate In the 
Panhandle. Open weather pushed 
the cotton and sorghum harvests 
tnto full swing Grains made 
oxcellent growth

n x L  smNO
Favorable weather foDowfns 

the hard freeie Nov. f  aided 
han'esting on the South Plains 
(Lubbock*. With good weather the 
harvesting of cotton will be in 
fuD swing next week The sor
ghum harvest is 90 per cent com
plete with excelletit jrields

Last week s freeze speeded up 
the mechanical harvesting of cot
ton in the Rolling Plains area 
(Vernon* Moisture it adequate 
and grain.* are making excellent 
grow^ and famishing good grai 
ing

Th# cotton harvest in far West 
Texas ranged from SO to 7S per 
cent complete Soil nwHsture it 
adequate except in far western 
ooonties Range conditions srere 
fair to good.

Ranges and livestock were in 
good ^ape in Central West Texas 
lioistiire was adequate and winter 
weeds made good growth. Early 
grams provitM grazing. Screw- 
worms were troublesome and 
ranchmen were busy earing for 
hnalers.

North Texas field work was at 
the maximum Grains made good 
growth Favorable weather en
abled farmer* to destroy cotton 
■taks.

Rains left plenty of nwiature in 
Northeast T e x a s  and further 
boosted grains and legumes.

fflO R T TO WT9T

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 20, 1960 15 Area Farmers, Ranchers 
To Tour Cornbelt Center
Fifteen area farmers and ranch

ers will leave Nov. 26 for Iowa 
and a tour of the cornbelt feeding 
center. They are among 66 West 
Texans who will make the trip.

The tour is aimed at learning 
how Iowa farmers profitably feed 
livestock (or market, and tour per
sonnel h o^  that a marked encour
agement in West Texas for finish
ing more cattle and bogs for mar
ket will result.

The tour is sponsored by the 
agriculture and livestock commit
tee of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce.

The group will visit six farms 
in Iowa, including the Roswell 
Garst farm near Coon Rapids. In 
addition to the farms, the tour 
will include feeding research fa
cilities of Iowa State University, 
livestock specialists from the uni
versity will accompany the tour.

Before beginning the cornbelt 
feeding tour, the West Texas group 
will spend one day in Chicago 
at the International Livestock Ex
position.

Special railroad cars will carry

the tour group, two leaving from 
Lubbock and one leaving from 
Fort Worth.

Area representatives will include 
Tom Estes, Robert C Roger, W. 
J. Beckham. W. B. Beeson and 
Lee Roy Colgan. all of Lamesa; 
Robert Fee Jr. and Jim Kelley
Colorado City; H. S. Blocker, Cliff 
Hazlewood, t^ f f  Hazlewood Jr. and
Bob Cox, all ol Stanton; Rex Rob
inson. Snyder; Ted Turner, Welch, 
and William Foster and 1. W. Ter
ry, Sterling City.

Bites Both Woys
TOKYO (A P ) — A man who 

made a racket out of teasing dogs 
into biting him and then collect
ing damages from their owners 
was sentenced Friday to a year 
in jail. The Tokyo District Court 
found Yoshio Itsuki, 35, guilty of 
collecting a total of $73.33 from 
nine dog owners this year. The 
10th be tried his racket on called 
the police.

Rescuer Killed 
At Fire Scene rea r taoss 

reariu sass  
•aaOBN TOOLS

OKVa WOBM. rtowBB 
SrBSTBBS

•ABOEN IMSEUTUBDBB
BUFFALO. N. Y. (A P )-T ruck  

driver Stanley Wagner 35, rushed 
to aid two young persons trapped 
in a burning car on a highway 
today. Minutes later he was dead, 
struck by another automobile 
rounding a curve.

Injured in the same mishap 
were six other persona who had 
stopped at the scene.

Returning from his night de
liveries of fuel and oil, Wagner 
saw I^ a ld  Burns, 21, and Monica 
Post, 19, both of Grand Island, 
pinnH in their automobile which 
had struck a bridge abutment. 
Wagner extinguished a small fire 
that had started in the wreckage.

An automobile driven by Wil
liam Murray. 22, of Niagara Fall* 
rounded a curve and struck the 
Bums car, hitting Wagner.

Miss Post was reported in a 
critical condition at a hospital and 
six others were hospitalized.

Police said the accidents had | 
happened minutes apart and that 
Murray htxl been unable to stop 
his car in lime. No charges were 
placed.

JOHN DAVIS
l a w n  a n d  g a r d e n  SUPPLIES

761 E. tad a m  « 4 U
DOG FOOD AND PET SUPPLIES

n-owra sreds tn ® !*!***BOSS ÔOD WEED EILLEE

I

HEAR
JAMES W. CARROWAY

(THE SINGING ENGINEER)
IN REVIVAL AT 

Prairie View Baptist Church
NOV. 18-20 
7:30 Nightly

Pastor, D. L. Craddock

Where U.S. Navy Patrols
Rrekea Hae huilrates ('arribeaB Sea areas where (he U.S. State 
Departmeat said U.S. Navy warship* are paUwlliag hetweew Caha 
aad the Oatral Ameriraa ewast. Presideat Eisenhower has ordered 
I ’ .S. warship* and planes to seek oat aad prevent ('ommaalst-led 
attaeks from ahraad on Gnatemala and Nlcaragaa. In other area, 
a plot and pnoiihle nprising was reported In El Salvador. (AP 
Wirephoto)

Only 3 Meals 
Set This Week

MflUdum la adaquata hi tha 
aaWani eotmUet of Central Texaa 
bat short to tbo weol. Tho Cea- 
Iral Texas cottoe barvaol is about 

tha paamit and peesa 
vcB oadsr way. Oats 

nads gaod prstreas aad famished 
graainc.

Only three meal* will he served 
in the Big Spring .school cafeterias 
this week with the schools dis
missing on Wednesday afternoon. 
A turkey dinner is in the offing.

Monday—meal pie, green beans, 
stuffed celery stxrks. hot bis
cuits. apneot slices, milk.

Tuesday — sliced turkey over 
dressing with giblet gravy, can
died yanu 'high s c h ^ i, snow
flake potatoes (elementary), Eng 
liWi peas, cranberry sauce, b^ 
rolls, apple ics box pudding with 
whipped topping, milk 

Wednesday — pimiento cheese 
and peanut butter sandwich, pinto 
beans, sliced tomatoes, pumpkin 
pto or cranberry crunch, milk.

Gains Citizens
MAN.AGUA, Nicaragua fA P ) 

— The newspaper La Prensa 
estimates between 20.000 and 30,- 
oon Nicaraguans, mostly Miskito 
Indians, will become citizens of 
Honduras under a World Court 
deciiior harxled down Fnday 

; They live m a long - disputed 
I borer area that the court, sitting 
I at the Hague, awarded to Hon- 
! duras.

Want Raw Fish
BERLIN (A P i-T h e  2nd Green- 

jackets of the King s Royal Rifle 
Corps have pul in for a special \ 
ration of raw f«h  when their serv
ice in BerUn starts Dec 7. It's 
for their mascot, a trained seal

enodMoa W deep East T a 
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Can Often Be Traced to an Eye Condition

I t  ip p E M  I f  lys- 
sEEa  II 9H SfS n fln li|  few  sack 

IW  M l f »  m  I  |NT 
CMM. titiTSO viN rB  

I  M spilM t 9m Iw  t f OpiMMtiy wM
INT ifn fir ptt-

FIN ISTO UALfTY

Sliglt Vitioi BUSSES
ai» . *M.8S OtowMt Will FraM,

Whan Your Eyes art Examined at 
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL . . .

Tha intarior of each 
ayt it thoroughly 
examined for evi
dence of disease or 
defect

The eyes are also examined to deters 
mine the pretence of attigmatitm, 
the degree of nMr or fartightednett, 
and to maature tha afficiency of 
tha intarior and exterioreye mutclet. 
Your eye condition it thoroughly 
analyzed, and if glasses ere needed 
you can be confident of getting the 
exact lenses required for clear, com
fortable vision.

PAY SI WEEKLY
« r*'

T p ie c is io i vision

PiecislM
FHtod CONTACT LENSES

CMwim wm exmmmtion

CONVENIENT TERMS
' Diracttd by

Texfts State
O p t i c a l

'. t .  i .  Regers, Dr. N . Joy Rogers, Optometrists 

om CES m BIG miiNO. m idland  and Odessa  
•  ■IgSftrlng #  Midland #  Odette
Its B. TMrd VHtoaa ttipptog Cetoar «M  N. Oraat 

IS Tillage Ctreto Dr. Dewatowa

O fIN  A U  DAY SATURDAY

S ts 'lO C K  UPr, Thuradoy, 9:30 PJA, KMID-TV
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Register for A Free Vacation
for 2 to PARIS FRANCE!

REGISTER BOTH D&W LOCATIONS
nothing to buy, you don't have to be present to win!

EARLY AMERICAN

Wing Back (hair
$ 5 ^ 8 8Reg.

$89.95

ONE ONLY

Rocker Love Seat
Reg.
$99.85

$84 8 8

VIA 
AIR FRANCE

Sea Our Wide 
Selection Of 

End and Coffee 
TABLES ; . .

ALL SALE PRICED!

DANISH MODERN W ALNUT

High Back Rocker
» 3 1 ”Reg.

$39.95

DANISH MODERN

SLEEPER
*198Reg.

$199.95.
$59.95 CHAIR FREE

88

Feem Rubber Cushion A Beck One Modern

2-Pc. Sofa Bed Suite

'2 0 9 “1^9.95. D AmiANCB
lUVBMH

2-Pc. Bedroom Suite
$AOS8

Reg.
$169.95 9 9

Limited Stock I

MODERN CHAIRS
$ )A U2 -  '3 9

2 0 5  R u n n e lf  

E o t f  2 n d  8 i 

Nolon \ \ |
One Blond Modern

2-Pc. Bedroom Suite
$AY8S

Reg.
$159.95. 9 7

BUDGET TERMS!
SEE OUR 1 ONLY. REPOSSESSED 12 Cu. Ft. RCA Whirlpool 

Automatic Dofrott

USED and PIANO Refrigerafor-Freexer
REPOSSESSED JUST TAKE UP '269'

Slightly DomogodFU RN ITU RI AT 2nd A NOLAN PAYMENTS

Early American
WINGBACK SOFA

Regulor $199.95
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Porkers Clinch 
To Cotton Bowl Game
LUBBOCK (AP>-BUttotle« ««  ttM Alt- 

>n»a*-T»M T*eh fUM:
Ark TMk

Pint downi II T
Ruihtnc TUtUi* lit W
Putinc yanUc* 2M IV
P »«rt IV-n T-U
P»sr« lnt«re*pM bp 1 1
Punti M M  MOV
PuniViM iMt I  4
TtnU pansUaaV W W

LUBBOCK (AP — Arkanui 
marched over Texa« Tech 34-6 
and into the Cotton Bowl Saturday 
on the bullieye passing of George 
McKinney and the blistering runs 
of laince Ahrorth and Billy Moore.

The hard • bitten Razorbacks 
rolled up 27 points in the first 
half, then threatened repeatedly 
the rest of the way until scoring 
again with six minutes left on a 
jump pass from McKinney to 
Brent Shinall that gained 44 yards.

It was Arkansas’ fourth straight 
victory over Texas Tech, and H 
gave the Razorbacks the host spot 
in the Cotton Bowl because they 
defeated Rice, the team expected 
to tie it for the title, in regular 
season play.

A fumMe and iifteroeptad pass 
helped Arkansas to iU first two 
touchdowns and E. J. Hohib, the 
great Tech center, intercepted a 
pass and ran 40 yards for a touch
down to puli the Red Raiders back 
into the game.

But the next time Arkansas had 
the hall H roared 79 yards for 
another touchdown Just to shear 
its true muscle, and Tech never 
had a chance after that.

It wiU be Arkaneea’ third ap
pearance in the Cotton Bowl 
where it played a 0-# tie with 
Louisiana State in 1947 and lott 
to Georgia Tech 6-14 in 1991.

It alao meant that Arkansas 
was winning or sharing the con
ference championship for the fifth 
time—twice in s row. Arkansas 
wnt it in 1996. lied for H in 1946. 
won it in 19M and tied with Texas 
and Texas Christian last year

.McKinney piassed for 177 yards 
and three touchdowns, one a 61- 
yafd shot to Alworth. the second 
a 22-yard throw to Jimmy Collier 
and the third the jump pass Shm- 
all carried to the touchdown that 
gave Arkansas its widest margin 
m-er Tech in the 4-game history 
of tbeir relations.

Glen Amerson. Tech quarter- 
heck. fumbled on the Tech 31. and 
IVan Garrett pounced on II to 
set up the firet Arkaneas score

Purdue Batters 
Indiana, 35*6
L^rAYETTt:. Ind fAPi-Pur- 

diie's Boilermakers mauled Indi
ana 3S4( Saturday in their ancient 
football series for the Old Oaken 
Bucket, thus keeping the trophy 
for the 13th straight year.

Purdue senior quarterback 
Bemie Allen rioaed out a brilliant 
career by passing for two touch
downs. kicking three extra points 
and running a two-point ceover- 
sion. lie alao tried a 29->'ard field 
goal but misaed

The Boilermakers scored in 
every penod and got two touch
downs m the third quarter Allen 
hit Wilhc Jones for a 16-yard TD 
paas in the first quarter and 
tosaed 11 yards to Dave Miller 
for another in the second.

A 16-yard pass from Moore to Col
lier and a pereonal foul against 
Tech were the main blows in the 
short drive. Curtis Cox got the 
touchdown from the seven in two 
blasts.

JarreB Williams hauled in a 
Johnny Lovelace pass on the Ar
kansas 31 to give Arkansas anoth
er chance shortly afterward. De
spite a 15-yard holding penalty, 
Arkansaa scored on tm 61-yard 
pass play from McKinney to the 
fleet Alworth.

Holub intercepted hit pass to 
give Tech a bttle hope, but It

didn’t last long. AHuuims romped 
79 yards to a touchdown the next 
time it had the ball wifti Alworth, 
McKinney and On doing the run
ning and McKinney passing to 
Collier for 22 yartto and the score.

Arkansas t ^  rolled 60 yards 
for its fourth touchdown with Mc
Kinney passing for 30 yards and 
running for seven to spark the 
drive, W  with Moore rnsJiing 15— 
the last seven of ivfaich brought 
the touchdown.

Arkansas got to the Tech two- 
yard line M  fumUed it away 
early in the third period. Then it

■mashed to the Tech U only to be 
stopped again.

Just before the period ended, 
Arkansas got the ball on a fnmbla 
on the T e^  16, but could pierce 
no farther than the Tech S  w ^ a  
a holding penalty and loasea by 
McKinney, attempting to pass, set 
the Raaorbacks too for back.

The next time Arkansas bit into 
Tech territory it rolled to the 
Raiders 32 but was again stopped.

Tech smashed to Oie Aikiuisas 
11-yvd line in the fading minutes 
but the Raaorbacks braced and 
took over.

Super-Size Fish
Three Big Bpriag men stand btklad aonie aiaa- 
meth fish ih ^  cangM la Lake Cerpns Christt near 
the Texas Calf recently. Left Is right, they are 
A. O. Mayaard. O. C. CBck aad Ueyd CMefc. Rew
ard Mepheae alee made the trip hat was aheeat

I when (he pictare was taken. The total catch 
weighed 440 peaadi, the nine largest ef which 
tipped la at 240 psaads. They wen principally 
yeUew and blae cat. O. C. ntok caagM the glaat 
held by Mayaard at the toft.

Ponies Make Big Effort 
Baylor Wins, 20-7

DALLAS (APt—SMIlftlr* «T m» See- 
Iw Smaurm MrtViWil cvn>*

Bartar BMC
nr«t Vei n It IS
Buein rvrSM* IW IM
PaMtBf rtrVaM Itl 154
Pmm* IS-Si IMt
PaMM InUrMptaS hr 4 t
f>«iu 1-n 4 M> t
PianMw M  t I
Yarte ) IIII Mill »  SI

By BOBRRT K. rORO
DALLAS I API —Baylor fought 

past Southern Methodist 20-7 Sat
urday but saw its chance for a 
share in the Southwest Confarenct 
title wa.vhed ap when Arkansas de- 
fsatod Texas Tech hundreds of 
Rules away in Lubbock.

^ U , which hasn’t woo a game 
this season made Baylor fight for 
evenr inch, and thrn timas had 
touchdown chances broksn tq> by 
Intercepthma Iwica on the 10 aad 
another on the ona.

T'j ...

V I  ■-'a -f)

’Tha Arkaaaas victory left tha 
Porkers with only one circuit de- 
foat and no more games to jeo
pardize their title ^ im s Baylor 
has lost two.

The Mavtangs looked like a dif
ferent one from the team which 
had won none, lost seven and tied 
ooe previouaiy this seam. They 
kept the Bears’ versatile offense 
wofking hard all the game. With 
SI seconds remaining. Bobby Reed 
bit Glynn Gregory with • 43-yard 
pa.4s to the Baylor 32. but the 
thrsvd died when Herbert Harlan 
intercepted another Reed aerial

SMU ecored first on a 15-yard 
pass from Frank Jackson to 
Gregory, with Gregory cooverting. 
That was all for the Poniee despite 
their several thraaU.

Bobby Ply Ulbod on a quarter
back pkinge from one yard out 
tor Baykw, and Ronnie BuH 
scored twice—one on a i7-yard 
pans from Ply and another on a 
2-y«rd plunge. Larry Corlay 
k^ed  two conversions

llie  title situation leaves the 
BiQrtor-Rice game next Saturday 
as the key conference contest of 
the season If Rice wins, it shares 
the title with Arkansas. If Rice

■ a  ,,

■

TV:,:

f :
f
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Youthful Winner
lUchard Obea, age IL  haa wea all iheae traphtos aad hto ana 
pateh tor hto hswiing fsato, daapito hto itaisr years. Ha*a Om 
m  af Mr. aad Mrs. Kcaaafh Otoan af IIM ftoMles. Richard had 
the htgh gam  la AJBC Baalaas Laagaa play (ITT). Um Wgh.

8S«M fdIfT) aiM held * e  ld«h aea r ^  <1191 la alar M

j

Roscoe Downed 
By Buffaloes
STANTON-The Buffrioes lad 

through four quarters here Fri
day night to best the Roacoe Plow- 
boys. 57-39. in Stanton’s cage 
opener.

Thad Koonce and Redgy Churdi 
paced the BImos with nine count
ers each Jerry Poulsoa and Herb 
Sorly each bit eight for Stanton. 
Tommy Davis contributed taro 
points and Sammy Webb added one 
to the effort.

Stanton led. I-I, at the end of 
the first period, clung to a 17-13 
margin at the half, and narrowly 
ted. 25-23, before heading into the 
final quarter.

Clemson Tigers 
Upset, 25-14
NEWTON. Mase. fAP> -  The 

Boston Ctdiofe Eaglet sumiaod 
even their moet fervent folW ers 
Batiirday by downing the favored 
Gemeon Ttgers 25-14.

John Hanas, a sophomore from 
Ceiftral Fails. R.I., gave the Ea
gles the lift they n m  when be 
interceptad a forward pm  on his 
It  and. although noarty trippied 
by Clemson man for whom the 
pm  was intended, galloped the II 
yards for a touchdown.

Several timely blocks wort 
thrown by his mates to speed 
JsttUN’ Irinraplud ran. Jaaaa then 
toak a pm  from George Van 
OoR fw  iM  Spofot

lom . Arkanaaa 
championahip akme

Hie Ponies marched 79 yards 
in II plays to score on Jackson’s 
rollout pm  to Grogory. Gregory 
took the pass on the Baylor 5 and 
dived over and Baylor suddenly 
was behind. Southern Methodist 
used three oaam for 43 yards to 
eat up yaruage.

The Bears took to the air ftsr
41 of the 93 vardi it took them 
to acore in the second quarter. 
Ply climaxed the 14-play drive 
when he cbove one yaH from his 
quarterback poet

In the fading seoonda of tho firet 
half, Baylor tried a fteM goal 
from the SMU 25, but Cortoy’a 
boot was wide.

Bajrlor made ka second acore 
whan BuQ dashed over Ida toll 
tackle from the 34-yard line fd- 
towing a penalty. Hie Bears used 
IS pUors to travel from their own
42 to score

A fumble Iw Jerry Sebek, le- 
covered by Bffl Hicks sat up the 
Rears’ final icing on the cake. 
With 2 minutes M sectmds left 
in the game. Ply lost one. a pm  
was no good, and P^ then tMsed 
a screen pm  to BoU who scored 
(ram 17 yards out. Corley missed 
the conversion kick.
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PB»AVS coixcon 

tpraaMa SI. suaod PU M 
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3rd String Back 
Leads Nebraska
NORMAN. Okla (AP) -  H a 

Nehraaka Ceridnakers naad a IB
yird touchdown ran bv BiO 
Thornton and a »ya rd  ffodd goal 
1  ̂ Ron Meade In Ma flaal qnar- 
tar Setardaqr to beet Oktoboma 
n-14 to n K g  E i^  Coafereace 
football game.

Meeds, a third string qnnrter- 
back, oaoie off tha beara with 
1;3I left and bootod the bal 
squeraly thron#i the peMa to 
provida the OondMakers with the

Ployoff Pictures For Two
Are Set

A  Tbs AamMaMS Piasa
A ooupto of tJe-braaking coin 

flips, a routins victory and an up
set Saturday conudeted the piayeff 
picture in the (^aw AAAA and 
AAA divisioas of TexM schooBioy 
football.

Odeesa Permian iron tba Dist. 
3 title undisputed m  Odessa upset 
Midland 7-6 and Abilene smashed 
San Angelo 33-7. Permian wound 
up its season Fridi^ niglU with a 
49-6 trouncing of Big Spring.

Borger blasted Pampa 49-7 to 
tie Amarillo for the Dili. I  cham
pionship and win the playoff 
berth. Amarillo clinched Ha riiare 
ef the crown by dumping Amarillo 
Pah) Duro 2M . Galena rark, tied 
with Baytown and Freeport, will 
represent Dist. 11

Lufkin, tied with Texarkana and 
T ]^  for first ptooe to Dist. 9, 
oapttired the ptoyoR Barth en a 
cob toss.

Snyder and San Antonio Sam 
Houston won coin flips to take 
playotf sloto in Diita. t and 14 
reapectiveb. Siurder tied srith 
Coiorade Oty and Sweetwater aad 
Sam Houston shared the Utk with 
Dal Rio and Uvnhia.

In (Hm  AA. powerful Denver 
CHy won Ha bi-distrlct game with 
Crane 17-6 Saturday and Forney 
in Claaa A forfeited Ha bi-dtatrict 
game to Honey Grove after ana 
of Be playqn w m  Ultod and are- 
arni aOnra toiarad to an antoow- 
Mto aeeidan

played Aala and AAM ConaeBdat-
ad took on Taylor Saturday a i^  
to round out tte CIm  AA playoff 
schedule.

Other d m  AAAA repreaenta- 
tivee are Yitata. Fort Worth Paa- 
efosL Dallas SarnueH. (Sarlaad. 
Houston Milby, Houston Bellaire. 
Port Arthur, Waco. C on^ Chriati 
Miller, San Antonio Jefferson and 
Sfui Antonio Burbank.

District champions in CIm  
AAA other than Snyder aad Sam 
Houston are Levelland. Mone- 
hrms. Brown wood, CarroUtoe, 
Greenville. Jacksonville. Corsi
cana. CtofaUrne, Huntsville, Bay 
CHy. LaMarqne, Segtoa. Port La
vaca and Pharr-San Jnan-AIamo.

CIm  AA bi-diatriet champions 
determined earlier are Dimmftt. 
Anaon, Lancaster,- Dsbfwftold- 
GHmcr, Ontosvttle. BeSville, Lib
erty. Sweeny. HallettsTiBe. Devine 
and Siatan.

Joining Honey Grove in CIm  A 
we Stiuiett. FanroS. Plains. 
Wink. Albsny. Crowell, Mount 
Vernon, White Oak, ShalbyviBs. 
Clifton. Thrill, Crosby WsBer. 
George West sad Rio Hondo.

CM*# ASA lloiMMa 
MtanMOM** AAAA-SM AbMvM Bwhaak f*. 
Sm  AaMvM J4«*n «* t s.ai. mter M 
Sm  ammur

0M«W*S4 SAAA (1-Sl SMS* S>*k«M 
vflM VAAA lisei M Olfim il M 7:SS
* BM^aSm »A  ts4-tt
1NM OM| M roUattlM

Erring Aerials Cost 
TCU In Rice Battle
noonioa afy-mmum *r m*
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OmOMs 7*rMS4
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s-u
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HOUSTON (AP) — Rke broke
■  v t n g | | l t  w *  v a s w  s ra s w m v  vy s m s

s near record field goal by Max 
Webb and by iotorcegting six 
passes SMurdm ss the Owis de- 
foatod Teans Oiristisn 3M to to- 
tsin their chances for s share of 
of the Southwest Conforenoa efaam- 
pionaMp-

Arkansas, a 5-6 victor over the 
Owls two weeks ago, cUached a 
titto tie and trip to tba Cotton

Bowl by dafoattof Toaa Tech 
Sattnday tMt Rica could sham tha 
championship and ontcitain other 
bowl game bopoa by dMeattog 
Baylor nsKt Sstarday.

TCU, aidsd by twe Rice panto 
that. averagsd only five yardh, 
domfnatod plw until WsM’s sec
ond-period fim  goal travelled 45 
yanh, jnst four yards abort of tha 
conference record.

Rice moved 99 yards from the 
second hrif kkkoff for is  first 
touchdosni and then addad tiro 
more after Batch Bhune and Wal
ter LigM letnrned a pair ef pm  
interceptiou to the t CU 14

KQy Cox and Ahrta Hartman 
oarried over on ona-yacti ksapars

• p.m.

Wolfe Leader 
In Yale Win

«■, •*« 
rm e.

By BOB BOOBING
CAMBRIDGE, M m . <AP) — 

Dadicatod Yale led by Ken Wolfe 
and the “ Forbidmng Five” 
stormed the Harvard barriar Sat
urday to compfoto its first psr- 
fect footbaB season to 17 years 
and won tha Ivy Laagaa tidis.

’Iht mature, mosoular EUs 
wort down the fighting but $ttory 
CrimMU » 4  to the 77th adHion 
of this andant rivalry, dupUcat- 
tog the 1933 unbaatoa untied rae- 
ord fashioned on the same Har
vard Stadium turf.

Halfback Wolfe strack with 
dsctrifying suddenness in the 
third minute of the regkmaOy 
toleviaed cootoat played bnore m  
overflow crowd M 40JX)0. On the 
first Yak play from scrimmage. 
Wolfe shot through the hok 
cleared by Capt. Ifika Pyk at 
left tockk and spriatod 41 yards 
for the touchdown.

Qnertorback Tom Singktoa, a 
mejririan srith tha chips dosm, 
had faked a bandoff to foilbsck 
Bob Blanchard craridng center 
and the skight-of-haBd dutvery to 
Wolfo had Harvard fodad.

Within momenta Wolfe asade a

Vols In Tk  
WHhCats

1% ]_ iXVIlJX.
Kantocky stonrod bar 
lO^atot deficit to tk  
W-li Satarday and spoQ ths VM- 
anteers paat-aaaaoa boat hopaa.

The hard-fonght Satohaatoarn 
Ounferenca game sadsd to a fim  
for-al fIgW batanea anwriag 
ptoysrs for the bnB sAsr Am gnn

half, scoriag a *—LiwH»n •
fidd goal ea ths rnaaina and paro-
ing of tailback Gkna Gtoas.

H a stabbern VM ddanro held 
the Wildcats to ao find doans and 
one yard rashtog to tha ftrrt taa

css-.r.israass’
Bat Kantocky roan bmk from 

da rod parted and hlastad 94 
jrardi ter a tonehdown to tha third 
ouartar akh qaartarback J e r r y  
tSmZm  dh ^  a W Mant

T S a ?  S r*R aaa te i sbosd 
over from Ha 5 lor the TD rod 
Claik Mayfleid .caavertod. May 
Bald Idar kickad a 25-yard tenrtk 
qarotor fWld gaal to kart tha 
O con to  M W-19.

Qlm . ata carried (he hard* 
of Tenneam ’s

touUndwrTftm tha tan altar Cot- 
toa Letm  had Uckad a M-yaN 
Add goal 

Tha tia gave
record ter tha i 
which wtods up nsn 
VsndarblR. te 5-54.

siMl a

EL FA80-Fo0owii« a meettag 
of the New Mexico Radag Cocn- 
misaten, chairman PanI W. Woof- 
tar annoimoad that tondand Park 
would have a spBt meeting tor 
Ks 1951 racing saasoe, allowing 
horsemen a mort comptate dr- 
edt coordinated with La Mesa 
Part, RuMoro Dowas. and ths 
State Fdr meets.

Woofter stated that tha tarty 
datee, to be ran from March S 
thru May 14 would offer horse
men an opportoaHy te keep their 
stock acthro in preparaton ef the 
La Meu and Ruktero Downs aad 
Fair Meets and afford ftorthar sm- 
ploymant for th o s e  engaged 
year round in New Mexico racing.

Woofter added that the early 
datoa are more desirabk for a 
bettor racing program and would 
attrad tourists to the coramtaiity 
In far groator nambars. Ha stated 
that Bumaroua roqusata h a d  
basn mada from horseman aad 
radiv (ana allka for the anfit 
masting and that R vranid matarial- 
tar itrangthaa New Mexico aa a 
theroughbrad brnsdiag oaator.

SunlMd Paik Proaidaiit Rlky 
AlUaon announced that a coatiana- 
Uon of the 11,166 minimum parse 
srbedide would prevail.

New Meiioa te dtvsM ef radag 
during the early apriag at a time

paring for

1

lait-dttch tacfcla of Hanrvd soph- 
onaora sprinfor Hohto AraMtraag 
after a IByard ktekoft ranbnek 
and tatoretptod a peas.

WHh tba middte of tha Yale 
Una. dabbed the “Forbidding

en the first play
Five’* stommiac at lha arch rivaL 
Yak ftrack anm 
of tho second parted.

Guaik RaveiwL out sinoa Od. 
1 with n knot mjanr. triad a flat 
p m  to hto r i^  at mldfkld. 
Senior end John Hntebersoa from 
OxfonL Mias., smartly disgiissad 
the play, picked off the aerial and 
raced 16 yards to ths snd zona. 
Rsvenai tried vainly te fimp an 
his aiUng knee in pnraoH, bat 
Hntcbsraoa had tha score the 
moment he tooched the baO. Gor
don Eaake .kicked a 13-yard field 

15 saeandi bafora haMtinia 
a 17-6 toad.

The first tarn played long 
enough to the third ported for 
Btaadiard to acore after a teter- 
ceptioa by MagMoa. thon Hto re- 
sarvna took over.

g?".

right « d  (To m  I 
Riot returaad Ike dfat I 

peam «  yaH 
yards for Bhana aftd 16 to 

Webb aad Bhnm andi 
Ml extra paint. Kertww'a naat

W for two potato «top I 
touehdawn UOmi.

Tha dsfoat wna Am want 
TCU sinro Aba Martto took 
aahaad coadief thal
to tm

Rice had enaaad 
once before Webb 
)wrd wMk hte 
Rtee eartter had naadad Aa bed 
difm iro a f t ^  to hoR fVog 
threats that eankd to the O n l^  
27 and 26.

Tbs Frogs* Inngid nwrek af A »  
day carried 41 y n ^  batena L in y  
Dswsen waa stoppod at Am 7, ana 
yard abort af a first daspo.

The othsr Frog throota endsd 
wMi a pm  tntaresptfan at tha Sf 
and a tarabla at tha 36.

Sands advanead to tha 
tho HCJC Bi^rtbaa 
far d ik  hy drabfaii«m -̂A-- -a---_x^iw, B w  o M n n  H P  

Stanton aad Farsan 
ajn. Monday to aro whkk 
Saadi in tha

at W

Brenda Waodo acored M palate,
Wanda Carroll a  rod Jeanotta Ray 
15 far Saadi white Frances Graroa 
had a  aad Rayao Ellda 15 for 
«*aton .

Forsro moved akng hy treiro K  
tog Ftener Grove. 4ML md m-
Poet. 6528. to that srdtr. Pert 
aarflsr had ikrtiiiasd Kkadftc. ^
3626. droptlo a M point oBsrt hr m  
tha Caopwe’ Gknda Ahhart.

In nsroilBtiro fiad i Monday at 
7:16 pja.^

. wMk
laaperiaL

A -M- .Ml---wf (MMCniC

for 6:66 pro.

The eaceem tal oiMto' 
like FonaolaSO S

f fa t l lA l i

A n d  tokAA to  th o  A o p itb  t t H o v t a i  A mt '

fro m

I .  M

/
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Ted Phillips, who operates a tire store here now, is 
currently making plans to stage that reunion of the 1930 |

I Big Spring High School basketball team 
I on Friday, Dec. 30, at which time the 
I HCIJC Basketball Tournament will be in 
 ̂ progress . . . Those attending will gather 
for a talkfest in the afternoon, have din
ner and then attend one of the tournament 
games that night . . . Bill Stevens, now a 

M resident of Wichita Falls, was head coach 
> *■ of the 1930 Steer team, generally conced- 
 ̂ * ed to be the best in the histoiy of the 

.school . . .  He was assisted by George 
T. miLurs Brown now of Lubbock . . . Members of 

the team include Tommy Hutto, David 
Hopper, W. L. Squeaky Thompson and 
Phillips, all of whom still make their home 
here; Elmer Pardue, currently of Santa 
Ana, Calif.; Major Bill Flowers, Charles
ton, S.C.; Lloyd Forrester, Fort Worth;
Cecil (Cy) Reid, Austin, Tex., (who now is

feneral secretary of Sportsman Clubs of 
exas); J. C. (Jake) Morgan, Tulsa, Okla.;

Beverly Rockhold, the present track and 
field coach at Baytown, Tex.; and Dick 
Wood. The Doles, Ore. . . . W. C. Blankenship was super
intendent of schools that year while George Gentry, now 
of Baytovn. was hish school principal . . . Both will bo ln\-ited to 
CM rnmon . . . Reid, incidentally, had his picture lo the Iloustm 
Chroaick recently after he booked a strin* of about 15 fid i while 
7 ^ “ ** *  book in Texas Gulf waters . . , Jerry Stovall, the LSU 
•poedsher, reportedly is a better all-around b a ^  as a sophomore 
thM was Cannon at Uut sta«o of his career , , . Stovall Ucks 
01̂  Caanm s breakaway ability and, for that reason, probably never «  ^
win p in  the «n o j™  Cannon won . . . Decatur BapUst Collefe. which ! 1**
**_ ***t*t~  **** BCJC Christinas week basketball tournament here, I * oi is

impressive 7S-SS victory over l,on i f  «  
Morrte of J a c k s ^ lk ^ . , BUI Murren and Jerry Janek each scored ' i fSJ f  
14 poinU for Decatur in the game.

•  •  •  •

MacKay Loses
To N. Fraser

i-V?

: ±

Tommy On Tear
Tommy WhaUey f l l ) .  B if Spring gaarterback, goes for siseable 
yardage la the above pletare, snapped daring the Steer-Odessa 
Permiaa game here Friday night. Giving pursuit are Jimmy

Rottih (44) and Mike Payte (U ) of Permian. At Uie right is Tommy 
Rntledge (82). Big Spring. Permian won (ho game, 4S-0. to clinch 
a Uo for first place In District 2-AAAA standings.

Permian Hands Herd
Worst 2-4A Defeat

BO W LIN G

BRIEFS

OA3SX AT a  OLANCS
rsrailH

First Downs 17
Tsrds nushuc Sil
Tsrds PsMlns US
PssMi rompistsd I  s( IS
Fsssss Inisrrofitod Br S
Punts. Asorsc# S
PsrsitlM. Ysrds I  hr M
Fumblrs tx>st 1

Mik« Payt« It Former Coahoma Boy
lOke Payte. Mw I7> poaad 

wtth 
PoTBitaa 

agaiaal M g Bpflag hare Fri
day MgM, Is a faniMr raaidMl 
af Ceahnasa aad baa played 
LMOe Laagw  hasskaB la Big 
BpsrMg . . .  Be played Ilivsatb 
Grade IneMeB at Cenliain be-

IM . and M re. C a iw iia  PaySo. 
to  Odeasa . .  . W bai wttb 
G earge B lia d a  aearlag  tbe end 
e (  b k  p laytoc days, tbe Hoaa- 
ton O ilers s f tbe Aasstiraa 
Pes4bsdl L ea ga t aM g try  to 
k g a ^ ^ ^  dpriaiPs^^^C W t o y

traet Best scaaaa .  .  . Jaba 
Brvea. a  seea l fa r  (ha O hir e . 
watched Charley aad sd iir  
■sasbers a f tbs N ew  M exico 
Stale teaai agelael W cel Texas 
Stale a t Capyaa k s l  weak— Ac- 
cord iag to Teas W a # t .  tbo 
t 'to ve ra lly  e f  M i r y l i a i  ceaeb. 
W aba Paraath  m r r n r n  Saead

feelbaB rkrlss today . . . Ea-

Clasa B pU yoffs  tbk  seasoa. 
. . . Cttnt wan tbo D istrict 
i-B  crswa. oam iag  tbo right to 
BMot H orm M gb  at Saydor la 
bt-dtotrlct corapcUttoa yoster- 
day  . . . R ay  Faagbt. wbo por- 
foruM d for Plains against Mor- 
kei k  tba l Class A  M-dtstrict 
gaaM  bere F riday, broko his 
log  aa tbo epcalag k ickoff of 
tbo first gam o agalast Crane 
tb k  f a l  aad d U a 't rotors to 
cesapothtoe eatil (bo Cewboys' 
flaa i regu lar ooosoa gnmo 
agalast Saadosru . . . He's 
F la k s ’ fastest bey, kavtog woa 
Ibe  IM -yard  dash to tbo dlo- 
triet aioot la U . I  socosks . . . 
Ih o  Sea lbein  Methodist I'n l- 
vers lty  Mast sags arc ea  Ikrir 
w ay  to tbob  werst football 
oeaooa to hktory . . . The 
It lC  P ontes, wbo ap to now 
bavo bold that dkttoctioo. 
w ore bd-2 , . . S M U 't Ueo that 
yoar ram o agataat Aastto Col
lege  aad Soa ibat Otero . . . 
F iv e  oppsaeat s o f the Moo- 
toags wMcb are otOl la tbo 
Soalhwoot Coaforeace ocored a 
total o f m  potau agalast the 
Dallas toaiB k  ’ l l

Odessa Permian, sensing Hs 
first football championship since 
becoming a member of District 
2-AAAA last year, opened wide the 
floodgates in tearing apart Big 
Spring. 4M), before a meagre

turnout of the faithful here Fri-1 ful and put some of his more 
day night. ham-fisted Panthers on a leash.

The triumph clinched at least a previous district loss
lie for the top spot in the stand- experienced by the Ixinghorns oc- 
ings for the charges of Ted Daw- curred the first year they moved 
son. For Big Spring, it was the Class AAAA—1 9 5 ^ -^  at
seventh straight defeat of what time they were cuffed about
started out to be a bright season.

It was tbe worst defeat the 
Steers have ever experienced in 
tbe conference aixl could have 
been far more one-sided than it 
was, had not Dawson been merci-

VaiaSDAT NKSBT COUPLES 
EmuIU. CorMlUaB-Taao OTwr CtaaumAn.

4- S, CurltT Lumber e»tr IU««r. 44. Ua- 
Oooald Moior a m  Kltcluns Elac. >-ll 
Mart Damon avrr Tbocnaa. S-t: NaUay- 
Ptekia aaltt wtut Baldndta, S-I. tUfh fama 
and aanaa—Jim McDonald, X21 and SS3: 
and Mary Jamaaon. S I  and IS ; tUfh 
laam lama and lanaa—KtlcUnt Xlac., 
:SS and McDonald Mtr., U4S. SpIKa-O. 
Hammond. 1-T-lS: A. Arnold. S-S-7; H. 
UIiDKira. ST. S-74: P Bartlatt. SIS: M. 
Jamaaon. S-lt (1) l-t-lS; a. Hrodai
5- IS.
MaadMca W
Hart Oaotan ...................... U
KUclUns Elect ...................... IS

SYDNEY. Australia AP) — 
America’s No. 1 Davis Cup hope. 
Barry MacKay, was beaten in 
straight sets by Australian ace 
Neale Fraser for the singles 
championship of the New South 
Wales Tennis Tournament Satur
day, but the U S. camp remained 
optimistic.

“ We’re not too unhappy," said 
David Freed, U.S. Davig Cup 
captain. "In  fact, I think we did 
very well. We’ve been here only 
two weeks, and this is our first 
tournament. And we’ve always 
done poorly In these champion
ships.

“ 1 thought Fraser was much 
the sharper player today. But I 
consider it an accommplishment 
that Barry got into the final at 
this stage o f  training"

MacKay. the Dayton, Ohio, vet
eran of Davis Cup play, admitted 
he was “ bitterly disappointed at 
losing,’ ’ but added:

“ I'm still optimistic about the 
Davis Cup. Tell them in the 
States that ws're woiking hard 
and we’ll be ready.”

The US. team leaves Saunday 
for Brisbane, where it meets the 
Philippines in the Cup interxone 
final. The best-of-S match series 
opens Tuesday. The Philippine 
team passed up this tournament 
in favor of individual practice.

If they ^  past that test, ss 
expected, the Yanks move on to 
Perth for a tougher showdown 
against Italy for the right to chal 
tenge Australia for the Cup here 
Dec. 2»-28

Fraser fairly bubbled with en
thusiasm after his victory over 
MacKay. “ If I can play like that,’* 
he said. “ 1 know I can stay In a 
match.’ ’

You might say MacKay shocked 
the Aussie ace Into form. Barry 
won his first service to 30. broke 
Fraser at the first duece and car
ried his next two services to a 
love 4-1 break against the Wimble
don and U.S. champion.

In a brilliant burst, MacKay 
won 10 straight points on the sec
ond, third and fourth games of 
the first set.

But the jolt failed to floor Fra
ser. Instead, the lesn left-hander 
came back tremendously, serving 
irllh startling speed and accuracy 
that turned MacKay’s fast itart 
into a fadeout.

Not once was MacKay again 
able to get to duece against Fra
ser’s serve.

MacKay conceded that It was 
Fraser’s snap-back, when he 
broke Barry as the Yank led 4 2 
In the first eet, that proved the 
turning point.

"That made all the difference.” 
said MacKay. “ When you have a 
break on a good service, you can't 
afford to be broken yourself It 
might have been different had I 
held that service and kept the 
pressure on him.

“ But after that break, ne went 
on serving better and better until 
in the end I just couldn't handle 
him.”
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DESPITE LOSS

Mizzou Given

by Midland, 464).
Permian racked up 34 of ita 

points in the first half and set
tled for a touchdown in each of 
the last two periods.

Halfback Richard Keller, a jun
ior, scored on a trap from six 
yards out for Permian's first tally 
with C;55 left in the period, at 
the end of a C6-yard drive. 'The 
visitors used straight power in go
ing against the shnd for their 
score, after which fullback Gary 
Crain booted the point.

Crain made it 134) not long aft
er that by driving through from j
two yards away, at the fag end | nnr*-wmcir urrrn. spuu con

Hawkeyes Sniff 
Roses After Win

tAMDtrOBMr.RlI LSAQVE
Pisu llouBO ovor Boot* 

i-%. Oroc«ry ovor $7 Truck
•lop. 44; PmrkA Gulf over KUtoop and 
•oo. )-l: OlbBM’s Dttcourt Coour ovor 
Kont on* l-l: Nobora Wobhormmo oTor 
McBfido Pontloc. 1-1; FoAbiOQ Cloontra 
UfiI Dr«4pt tenda Motel. ]•}. hirti toom 
ramr^roBbkm Cleoaor*. hitb (eom

Tun»er*i Ororory. J114; rron • tû h
Olono. 1%|: mon'a htcti oen«%~ 

Ocio Tumor 5U vomm g hi(b gaina oi>d

Miami Trip
of an 80-yard march. He mi.ssed p«*n. 4t » Miidrvo ac»»-
tne point arw me score stood at w. a orMo. s-io. sco<tj euimo. >.i«. ir 
13-0 going into Round Two ] »m Pi»n*. s u  Muni» Morn>. S4 «nd

The invaders picked up three x>>rm suemw
ftkl friMtmor. >T. Morfto Hnrahot.

S*lt; Oacof Noborg.

g - ^  - I H»»mer. M#.
first on a nifty pass from quarter- moboiacb 
back Gene Rom to halfback .Mike

Son Angolo Looms Tough On Court
AS fla t at Saa Aageto Col- 

Is fs 'g  FB lan l^  baakatbaB latter 
maa bUd Marttog bailha at •  
tima « r  aaotSv wth Sw Rams 
last jM r,.1SaT v a  B fl M  ef 
Saa A i«e fe  Lska BOIf  Davis 
e f AltMot. Mack MeChaUsw af 
Saa AafUa Omtrai, Jknmj Tom- 
Uaaoi e f Saa A a file  Lake View

Turkey Shoot 
Is Set Today
Fbike heady v t t  a pMel, rfHa 

or ahotcBB w B kave a
e e n  a T liertM lvlM  bird

al the
, two

i:ao pja. to t pjB. tod̂ r.
WInwndi BMy brlai 

weapoaa. or pMelB aad r it e  wlO 
be available at die rM ft.

PrlHs for die beet teottag wdl 
be l^feoad taritey ready to pat 
to t m  T toM H C to to f roM tor*

Net f gaeeeda from Iho vu tea  
wdl f »  to d »  Jayeoos d vk  dm h 
miLiieal aad wetfarv fonda.

Tlieta wdl be r i ^  ea the Aa- 
dr jn Highway to diroct pardd-
paole to dto OMb 
i tKietlag wdl take plaeo.

tbo

Arkansas Offers 
Ducats To Bowl
LDB80CK (APU-Cottea Bowl 

dekati «ao  be obtaiaod t e a  tbo 
Aitaeaaa Addctic Department at 
FayattaviBa or the Oottea B 
Atblatk Aaaodatioa at D a te , it 
wae aaaoaaced Sainrday.

I W  Baaouacameet waa made aa 
dia foartfe period itariod bi Aifc- 
aaeae Taaas Toch’s game ia wMcb 
Arbaaaai waa H 4  to *mim*  tbo 
hoot aiMit ia the Cotton Bow]

A l  tba 21,000 tichria ofhrad tor

md  Bobba Bailey of Wichita 
FaBa...1be Rams open their sea
soa Nov. 20 in Odessa At 0-feet- 
a. Keel is tbe tallest member of 
the team...After tZ30.402 had been 
shoved through the windows last 
Soaday, the bettmg handle at 
Suala^ Park waa up 14 per cent 
over last year...‘nie average daily 
handle at that tkne was a robust 
im .lS7_.Georfe Ralaa. the vet
eran coach of tbe CMcago Bean, 
wdl probably quit that job after 
tMa sew B -.Sa lae

CDU.’MBI.A. -Mo. (.AP) -  The 
Kansas Jayhawiis overpowered 

j MisBoun's .No. I ranked football 
team 23-7 Saturday and won the 
Big Eigtx Conference champioa- 
ship but the Tigen still won a 
trip lo the Orange Bowl at Mi
ami, Fla

iTTimediately after Kansas had 
humbled the proud Misaouri de
fenses, .Athletic Director Don Fau- 
rot annoanced the Tigers had ac
cepted an imitation from Jeff 
Yarbrough, president of the (X- 
aoge Bowl.

Kansas was not eligihia for tbe 
Florida trip because of s ooe-year 
probetioo by tbe National Colle
giate Athletic Association, for re
cruiting violationa

The Kansans started on their 
way to victory in the third quar-

has had trouble

Aggie Fish Lose 
To Shorthorns

I points kept the Uni- 
Pntabarghef Ptttaborgh t e n  entcr- 

^  ywderdey'e foottMll game with 
' '  a 44) won-lost 

raeerd...Bogar Rankin, a star 
h r  the Permian Panthers. 

Friday's game here with 
Big Bpring t e  to a rixxilder 

.Cal Richardson, the 
New Mexico University 

wanted tbe local officiatiag 
of Janes Tidwell. Jimmy 

Rav Smith a x l Pete Cook to work 
aO Ms booM games this season but 
prevloas eemmitments kept the 
arbiters t e n  accepting all but 
tbrea of the engagements .The 
University of Texas probably will 
bo presiiired into playing in the 
Bhabonoet Bowl game at Hous
ton...On 73 occasions, the great 
Babe Roth hit two home runs in 
one game . I don't think there's 
a doubt but what Midland’s Handd 
King has done the coaching job 
of the y e a  in District 3-AAAA. . 
Big Spring ranks last ia aO 
phiees on offeoNve and defensive 
play this year, with the exception 
of forward passing... American

COLLEGE STATION (A P )-T h #  
University of Texas scored a a ly  
and late to down the Texas AAM 
Fish 31-4 and keep their win 
streric Intact.

The Yearlings have not loat in 
14 games dating back to the 1147 
_ laaon. The k>M broke a 3-gama 
win suwak for the Fish who ended 
the y e a  with a 3-3 record.

HaUhack Tommy Ford led the 
Texas Froah to thrir fifth etrsight
win of the year.

Ih e  Yearlings scored in aU but
the eecond period and limited the 
Fish to a score in the third period.

Pittsburgh Grid 
Player Succumbs

beMrihsH w a  invented ^  James
Nsismith, who in his (lay was 
recoBiited as one of Canada’s 
rou^ett and tougbest fsotball 
pteyers.

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  A high 
abool football ^ayer wbo suf
fered a head injury in a gane 
last month died at s hospital here 
Saturday

He WM Robert Kerr, 17, of T a -  
rancc. Pa., a fullback He had 
undergone three brain operations 
since Oct. 24. The last w m  per
formed early this week. He never 
regained consciouaness.

fj»r wh*n Rofier Hill booted a 47- the 15. Mike I’ a>te, an T'tSori *atnaramater when Roger mu nooiea 1 4 / ^  block-
yard field goal

Kansas (wnpleted the Big Eight I i?*,
race wUh a record of six victories | | h e  r ^ v e r y  for 
and one tie. The Jayhawks were 1 ^ 2 ?
beaten only by Syracuse and Iowa the I AT and Permian led,
in non-conference play. It was the
Jayha«-ks' first undisputed cham
pionship since 1930 

MLssouri had nvon iU other nine

Crain txxxTied into the end zone 
from the one with 4:25 to go in 
tbe half, after Fayle had again
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Mi!Kni4ST« m t i i r  
Tmrmr OM9 0  over Pioneer Notoro] C b«. 

M  ('oAmBn e>er MrOfM6on iHi.
Ik  cup Rodto M IV ovrr Te«in 7, SI.

SOUTH BEND. Ind. (A P ) -  
Iowa, the nation’s No. 2 grid 
team, handed Coach Forest Eva- 
shevski a fitting farewell gift Sat
urday with a dosing 2*4) victory 
over Notre Dame's tough, but err
ing Irish

With Minnesota’s 54-7 conquest 
of Wisconsin, the Gophers tied

Iowa for the Big Ten title, each
with a 5-1 record Both are eligi- 
gible for a pouible Rose Bowl bid 
—with Iowa hoping its chances 
may be enhanced by possible No. 
1 recognition in The AP's nation
al poll

The Hawkeyes employed break
away speed to set up three of its 
four touchdowns 

Fvashevskl. who retires to the
AhJn PAQK 'H sw k ey e  athletir directorship.

RACE RESULTS
rmirsv

m i*T  <S»S furl >-ru»T Rudr •••  4SS. 
J M Ima ItariXB }  M; IM  C^ram A>«ng 
(M  T - l  H I

sEOOWD (4 furl >—Ourvaal'i VrVTt. 
nvnrd h7 C B. an4 C. H. War*. Amartl 
lo. 7 It. 4H. I H  Okla Oraam USA S »  
SimtaTar 1 1» T - l  71 
Dallr 4oua> paid M IS

TftlllD (US rard.i-Caplate U H.
n IB. <w Hf aio « IS. 4 m ci»ck a 
Mark ITS T-ISJ

r o u a T l IJM rarSK Mar • Vtor'.'n. 
aaraS fia JkB Hnnrat. Hararnrd. Tr<a>. 
7 IS. 4.1A IM  Too Brackat 4 IS; IM  
niMk MtCia Jr. I «  T -U L 
WMlrwIlt paM II «S

rTTTH '«  furl >--Crrowil 1M. 1 M. IH  
ChMiT rhall 7 7S. IM  Etna Oaa I  IS

final quArier to finally cool off
the Irish

The Irish gave away the ball six 
times, four times on interceptions 
and twice on fumbles Notre
Dame macie its deepest penetra
tion, to Iowa's 17, in the last quar
ter
Iowa   4 8 0 l i —28
Notre Dame ........ 0 0 0 0— 0

games this seasixi. I crashed through to block Jerry toow Paanuu. m.
Missouri had won its other nine Dunlaps punt and made the re-1 KrkV ^ a iT ^ / h w n ’ iaMn sirn i i**. oirt >-caii ran sis. «w.

jsmes this sraeon. A record : covery hinuelf on Big Spring i  ••f a* xaiorai uaa. sn an« laaj , i «• ♦vs via wBaa sis
crowd of 43.000 witnessed vicious. 34. David Drake set up the score SS;!tJl*Vatarai oaa m ii siE\tMW <i miiai nauiaa saa u h
scoreless defensive play by both by taking a pass from Ross to the I Taam 7 ............. 7«o. iis  u n  s is  t -
teams until Hill’s kuig field goal ,ooe. Cram agam kicked the point is ’  is'*' ‘ rrepTW am fwi >-our mo«  awnw fc»
split the crossbar* (or the first 
■core. Hard tackling and fidgety 
ball handling coat Kansas the ball

and Permian led. 274).

Big Spring had a nice little drive 
gouig deep in Permian territory

cut RsOM a  tv
Cmiu* Pakit 
Twni PvaiMiU ... 
Tatntnr Ost*

U It 
II It 
U M 
US U>k

J Jr. C'aranOam. T»»t
1 M 1 «S Rinnlnt Nr«i 4 H. 1M Dmt
Crrrk 7M T - l  S4i 

miens Pirt > -AWnlral Vas.
ad kr W J L»wl«. J r . Clar*n<1a*. T»k-, U. .a .....,—.. I ad ST W J JT , uiarTOiaB. ira-

four time* on fumbles, ano mis- |,|,hen hYank Sloan picked off one bowl a bawa mwwrrEas irAouE •«. »*• ♦*• *miwt p m  s is  sm

. . .  ^  7 ^ y  Whatley-, passes . and
'The third Miaaouri fumbla set 

up Kansas' first touchdown mm- 
utes after Hill’s field goal Quar
terback John Had! passed 14 
yank to halfback Bert Coan for 
the touchdown. John Suder kicked 
the extra point, and Kansae led 
104) after three quarters 

Kanaas struck twice

----7 I tnsi W»n mm». 1-1 Dr ramar TX-rTii ii miwi vr^ ir.rr . — -w
dashed 80 yards for Permian s i wsr-na am  o«a«rai wtMH«. si. *«rr i n  rnvw s owns 71s. i  is jmu. Ms-

Only 29 second. I V .
-Paur Walkrr. ISli k

fifth touchdown
were left m the quarter at the ; rtsa-Paur Walkrr. M : hlvh tsaa tsm* 
lime (Yain again made good on > JKl
the FAT try with a kick and the ; i-is. puut waikw. s-7: psim  mst*. i -m ;

Mlldrsd As**. VM (t>: P*a BrwsIMan. 
t-7; Jeer* Waadj. T-l-M: Orrsau Hak- 
rrtwn. 7A-IS

Panthers’ lead jumped to 344). 

With 7:57 to go in the third.
. .. Sloan passed to Payta for 29 yards

fourth while tbe Tiger, sand- “ “
wiched in their only touchdown. 
The Jayhawks moved 60 yards in 
U  plays with Coan getting another 
touchdown on a two-yard jab over 
tacUa. Sudar again converted.

Quarterback Ronnie Taylor hit 
halfback McI West in the eml aone
on a 17-yard paas pky for the 

heiown,Missouri touchdown, and Bill U>- 
Mn converted. Kaiuas intercepted 
a Misaoari pass lata In the last 
quarter and Rodger McFarland, 
who subbed Ha<fl. pasted two 
yards to end Sam Simpaon for 
the final tally

Kansas’ defenses limited Mis
souri to only six first dowiu, all 
in the second half, and a nK 61 
yards ntahing. The Jayhawks 
picked up 168 yards on the ground 
and maoe 13 first downs
Kansas ........ . . . .  0 0 10 13-23
Missouri ..............  0 0 0 7 - 7

Penn St. Stuns
Panthers, 14-3
PITTBBUROH (A P ) — Penn i on

* * *  * *  * *  ^  ouebAmns ia tbe
enotipeed M C  nay fourth qoartar. ' t e  victory moved•fflriak 

wotM bo shortly. tbo NMtaito LioM into top conten- 
I for the Libortv Bowl 

Tralliag 34) for w o e  quarters.
tkm
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the NlttoBy Lions took to the air 
to p d  oat thiir riith vtetory at 
the yoM- igaiari throe ieoMo. Pitt 

Mtod the ranqialfn wMi a 4-l-S 
chart.

Ooloa HaO hit Jhn Karr with 
a M-yard seoring poos early In 
the aad  ytriod and Dick t e k  

iaMCtod oe a thraa-yaid toes to 
Id Bob MKiiHNr’ tor fltato’s sac- 

a d  Moro.
0B6B Bayao «Mad two points

a ran after State’s second 
score.

Bud Du(Sey. president of the 
Liberty Bowl, was among the 45,- 
131 fans la the stands at Pitt 
Stadium.

He said the host team selacUon 
for the Dec. 17 bowl ganw to Phil- 
adolphio hao boiM down to a 
choioa batweae Penn Mato and 
Syracaso. Oudky said the bowTa 
seUction eommittaa wU maot la 
Philaddipliia Sumtoy night.

A fumbW on Uio opotong kick- 
off led to Pitt’s oriy score Prod 
Cob bootod a 34-yard fkid goal 
after toammato Chock Reinhold 
pounoad 00 a State fnmbto by Karr 
on the Lioas’ 14.

Shockers Clinch 
League Crown
WICHITA. Kan. (A P )-T h e  Unl- 

ven ity of Wichita wrapped up the 
M iaao^ VaQey in fe ren ce  foot
ball t t e  Saturdav with a 34-6 
victory ovor North Texas State.

Tbe Shockers, who now have 
won seven of their nine games, 
took a 144) lood at the half and 
added three nnore touchdowns be
fore the Texooi were able to score 
in the final period.

WiUlo MoUory. *  senior hslf- 
bock. opened the Wichito scoring 
aixl ia the third period raced 93 
yank for another counter. 

Another touchdown was made 
Dick Johnson, wbo

yards. He scored the 
second touchdown of tbo game, 
going ovor on a ooe-ysrd koeper 
play oftar tho Shockors bad made 
I I  yards la sight playa.
Nsrto Tasas •  •  •  4 -  4
Wkkite t  M U  V 4 4

WU-MaDory t  run fSaigla kick) 
WU—Johnaon 1 ntn (Seigle kick) 
WU — MaOory M  ran (Satgk 

Uck)
WU—Maloaa 31 past t e n  John

son (kick faflod)
WU-LiMkar 7 rwa (fo igk  kick) 
NT-ChrisUe 9 nai (pass toilad) 

10,414.

ADOUier unicnomm wwm uow
by (niartorback Dick Johnson, wl 
htt nvo out of six passes for 
total o i 114 yards. Hs scored tl

play occurring at the end of a 
72-yard nfiarch. Crain again kicked 
the point.

With 4:36 to go in the fourth, 
halfback Jerry Bowerman scoot
ed around left end for four yank 
and Permian’s final score after 
PeriTiian had come into possession 
of the ball on tbe Steer 34 follow- 
ing a mint.

lla lfiM Kli Dwayne Peach this 
time barreled through for two ex
tra points and Permian had its 
margin for the night.

Sophomore quarterback Gene 
Lamb took over the conlrtds for 
Big Spring against Permian re
serves and engineered a drive that 
carried from Ute Steer 36 doim to 
the Panther one before time ran 
out on him. He helped with some 
fine running and looked good at 
faking the ball.
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son with a 3-7 record. After five ! rJtm Vb't .................
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to win a 3-AAAA game. ~ ~
Score by quarters 
Odessa Permian 13 21 7
Big Spring 0 0 0 0—
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LONGVIEW (A P ) — Tbe nip of 
a coin won Lufkin the 4-AAAA dU- 
trkt title Saturday in schoolboy 
t e b e ll .  Lufkin had ended the sea
son with a three way tie with 
Tyler John Tyler and Texarkana. 
Lufkin will play Garland of 7- 
AAAA at a tune and place to be 
decided.

Songin On Target 
For Patriots

(?BC TO PICK  
NEW  OFFICERS

Qoarterhaek C I a k effteials 
are argiag a Mg atteBdaece
fer their TBeeday alghi meet- 
lag. whlHi wfll he keU at toe 
high selMel.

At that tim e, a tw  sffl- 
eers w ill be B aaed  fer toe 
eemiag year.

Dr. Beh Jehase* aad Etaer 
Tarkes a rv e  a  ee-capiatm 
ef toe heeeier ergaekatlea at
toe present Uac.
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CHAPEL HILL, N C. (A P ) -  
Quarterback Ray Farris plunged 
over for a touchdowTi with two 
minutes remaining, and fullback 
Bob Elliott kicked the game-win
ning point as inspired North Car
olina upat sixth-ranked Duke 7-6 
Saturday.

A crowd of 42.000 saw Duke go 
j  I : ahead minutes earlier when fuil- 

111 back Dave Burch dived over 
from the 2 Sophomore Billy 
Reynolds, wbo attempted two field 
goal!, tried the extra point, but 
it was partially blocked I

A dazzling 54-yard punt return i 
by halfback Mark Leggett had ' 
touched off Duke’i  scoring drive ' 
on the Tar Heel 40.

The crtTwd went wild as North 
Carolina, 14-point u n d e r d o g ,  
roared back behind Farris’ run
ning and paaing. He plunged 
over from tne 3 to tie the count. I 
Elliott’s oonvertioa gsve North 
(Molina its second win of the sea-1 
son against Mven losas.

The defeat dimmed bowl hopes j 
(or OuIm . U io Blue Devils, I

en last year by the Tar Heels 504), 
have a 7-S wason record, and 
wind up against UCLA on Dec. 1.

Deapito the Iom , Duke gains the 
Atlantic Coaot Conferenct titla 
since North Coroltna State waa
held to an 3-4 tto by South Caro
lina. This ^voa the Woifpodc,
beaten by Duke earlier in the sea
son, second place in ACC stand
ings.
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BOSTON (A P ) -  Boston Pa- 
tnots' quarterback Ed i Butch) 
Songin is just hittng his pa«iino 
prime at the age of 34 His fewn- 
tain of youth superb protection.

He guided Boeton to its 
third straight American Football 
I.oague victory, 43-14 over Dallas 
Friday night, completing 35 of 33 
aerials for 210 yards and three 
touchdowm.

The victory moved Boston to 
srithin a game and a hzdf of 
F.utem Division leader Hoaston. 
If the Oilers are upset by Den
ver Sunday it w ^ d  be jv^  half 
a game. The other AFL game hat 
Biiffalo at Western Division leader 
Lot Angeles.
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Big Spring (T «x » ) H«rald, Sun., Nov. 20, 1M0 M
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Young Man In Takeoff
Right end Jeff Smith af Merkel gaca Ugh «a 
eaag a paaa thrasra hy Letter Dsrtaa la tha 
aheve pMare. saapped dnrtag the Claas A U- 
dlstilct gaam hsrs Friday aftem n a. Ray FaagM

(U ) and Jsrvy Bah Wamn (B ), hath af Flaiaa. 
rash ap taa lata la da asach ahaot M. Plalas sran 
aa S-7 thrBer la mesa hrta Ihs Rcglaaal ftaala 
agalaal Wlak.

Plains Win Close One 
From Merkel, 8 To 7

■  Pm* AanUn ST. Cl Psm W(h M
YstoU IS. YslMs B«l Air S 
Cl Pam Jalfaraaa SI. Cl Paa* Bavla 4 
Oiiiia PamUM St. da Soclnc S
LeMock Montaray SL LuMmS T 
Amarllla Taacota ST. Plalnvlaw U 
WIcliMa Palla SS. Oraod Praliia s 
ArtSelaa 0. Inrinf s (tta> 
Cartar-Rlveraiea S Arltaetaa Hclahu S 
OallM SaamiaU IS. Oallm Adammo IS esannaa U. Danlioa 11 
Cighiaiid Park 14. Omiaad U (tie) 
Tsxarkaaa St. Trlar Laa S

---- AmM  7. Couatm BMalra a
Orsaea T. Port Maohaa a 
Pvt Ariaur JS. amiwwBt Praoaa 4 

Saetk Park 41. Haaiknnni a 
OslaM Park IS. PaaedaM T 
Warn SI. Tamalt 4 
Anatla SI. AmtW kieCallaB T 
S.A. AlaoM Belshla IS. I.A. Hartaadals 4 
C.A. Barbaak S. S.A. Craekaaildta 4 lUti 
■aa Aatanla Bdiawood M Laiodo Si ttiai 

Claaa AAA 
Lavallaad M. UulWIaM S 
PhiUtaa 17. Oumaa U 
Mananana 30. Krimll IS 
Aa*o«a sa. Ptcoa T 
Aadrava S3. Paeoa T 
Broeafltld SI. Odaaaa Betor IS 
eeaateatar IS. Lamam 14 
easdar 14. laa A a ^  Laka Vlae S 
Brawavoed Si. Waatharford 0 
Brockaarldco SS. kllaaral Walla SI 
CarroUtaa 11. Caatlaearry S3 
Murat-Bulam IS. Bavla t 
P.W. Dtaaaond BUI SI. P w. Bravar Id 
OalaaarlUa SS. ionSain 11 
Mt. I>toaaaat IS. BcBtnwr tt 
Parta IS. Sutphar SpUnca S 
Bacoedaebaa kl. Bilim T 
Palaanna SO. CarUuea o 
Baadaram SI. Caatar I 
Contaana SB MaaQuUa S 
~  ' U. WaaabaehU 0 

M 14 UTaca I 
I. waea OalTaralir T 

jltlaaa It. eiapbaarttla 0 
BuntavtUa T. Cooroa 0 
BadaiUad ST. miabaa U 
Vtdar IS. jaaper T

OaBaolldalad SO. B1 Caape 0 
Bay CMy B. Branham 0 
Whartoa St Cynraaa-Palrbaoka II 
AiekNari t  Laiwa 0 
Lafiaraoa 41. Daor Park 14 
Chaaaalrlav 11 Claar Crook # 
eotvlB 14 Mow Broonfola 0 
Bomrtllo 4 San Marooa 0 
Anatla Jobaaton SSL S A. Marahall T 
Oal Klo St Uralda S 
■ A Saai Havaton 44. Bagla Paaa S 
KIncaTtlla St Babatawa T 
Port Laraca St BaoytUa t  
MUaloa 14 PaBomm t 
Ptarr-Saa Jwaa aiama >4 Waalaaa e 

BasHo I t  MartadM S 
Claaa AA

P4B4alt4«< PtayaOto 
Otamltt St OPao 11 
Aaaan T. Parrytoa I 
Laaeaatar St Oanmorto SS 
OamaorfMie I4 Boaka 14 (OalaeortWd 

wan an pawalratlaaia)
Ottnar St Tanva 4 
OoiaavUla H. Brady U 
BaBrUla SI Crockott I 
Ubrrtr St KovaHo I 
tea any t  Wao4 Oabanbla 4 
BaUatUnno It  Banady IS 
Daalaa 41 Praar IS 

■ IX niaai e
riaaa A

B4PBIrta4 PlayaKa 
a«4 41 Ulera 0 

ParwaU It  Idalav U 
PUbe t  Matte T
WMk u. HBwv a
Albaar 07. Omaarat Otav e 
CiewMI 01 bOar 0 
Maam Paraaa I t  Havklaa t 
WkUa Oak I t  wma Pam 0

n
Otflaa St Mart 0 
TkraU r . wmmr 14

Laka 0
wanar I t  Sadaatrtol 0

Boaraa 0e

Steers, Aggies*Set 
For Annual Battik

AUSTIN (AP)-Texcs v«. Tcb- 
as ARM—a magic football game 
in the Southwest.

Rain or shine, poor season or 
good, championa^ or for the 
celtaur—this is TH£ game of the 
year.

Great stars are made, mighty 
men fall, the bounce of the beill 
can decide whether thousands 
reach the heights of victorioua 
frenxy or the depths of despair.

For the 87th time since 1M4, 
when Texas and ARM played the 
flrat intercoUaglata football gama 
in tbs Southwest, Longhorns and 
Aggies meet here Hiursdagr.

The stands of Msmorial Sta
dium wiB be Jammed with 88.0M 
fans as Tecas carrias a M  rae- 
ord into tha gama, hopeful of 
whipping the Aggies ones more 
and falUiig in Una for a Bowl bhL

The Aggios, with a 1-5-2 rec
ord, have no illusioiis. They can’t 
look for a Bowl bid of any kind. 
Bat they would consider it a groat 
■aaaoa if they knocked dorm thelr 
foes la the Southwest's and one 
of the nation’s longest rivalries.

Tsscas irill bo favored, of course. 
The Longhorns have lost to the 
Aggies 0̂  once in I years, only 
twice in 20 yean.

Texas was in much the asms 
■pot lest season and was expected

Snyder Is Named 
3-3A Playoff 11
SWEETWATER <AP> -  Snyder 

wOl repreeeot Diet. I-AAA agaJaat 
Brownwood of 4-AAA next wwk in 
high s c h o o l  football pleyoffs. 
Sweetwater end Cobrnoo City, 
both tied for the district lend with 
Snyder, loet Setarday on the fUp 
of e c ^ .

to torn aside the Aggies with 
ease. The Longhorns had to tight 
for tfaoir Uvas and coma from 
behind twice to beat Um Aggias 
20-17 in one ef the great gamas 
of Southwestani footMl hwory.

Whila the Aggies have won only 
one game they have played some 
good football every time out. 
Tliey hare bean teuigi for erery- 
body, particularly on defease.

'Hiere have been more greet 
upeets In fliia series than any 
other. There have been years 
when oos of them had oUy a

Houston Facing 
Crucial Game
HOUSTON (AP>—The er^ipled 

Houston OUon mont the Denver 
Broocea at 2:10 p.m. Sunday in 
an American PoothaU LM«ue 
game that is oradal for Houston.

The OUen have quarterback 
Georgs Blandn, who k tied for 
the spot among AFL passers, 
on the injury list. He may not 
play Sundiqr and atmoat aurnly 
won’t start.

Denver loBt ita talented runner, 
A1 Cannichael, with n brote leg 
last weak againat Dallas, s

la Blaada's absence, the Oilers 
quarterbacking Jobe win fall to 
Jack Lae t o i  Oiarioy MilsteiMl.

The Oilers, who have led the 
Eeetem Oivisioa siace the senoon 
started, need to beat Deovw b»' 
for* tiiey face runner-up Boslea 
next weA. If Denver beks Houn- 
too, a win bv Beetoa aeM weak 
wokd send the Houston team to 
at least eecoad place in the dtvi-

■ingle victory-this game. Bi 1200 
Tobbs did It In 1040 a winlese 
Aggie team rose up to tie a 
Texes team that won the OrMigo 
BowL

The game wUi be telerised
(ABC) — ties fifth time for R to 
be on live TV.

The Lottgbeme have aa offsR 
sive average of 2I0J yards par 
game compered to 2M.2 tor the 
Aggiee. Dkensiveiy. Texas has

ew i up 210J while tiki Aggias 
ve sarmndwad 2U.0.
The kqr naan hi the Aggie 

ground guns ARM hae Uttlo ntr 
power M Sam Byor, third fas the 
Seutoweat Ccafereaoe in bell- 
casTyfaig with Ml yar^. It e  bast 
runner for Texas is Tam as S ax-" 
toa. who has whipped up 2U 
y a i^

Mike Cottsn, th e  sO-around 
beckflald star ef the Leaghoras. 
ranks 8th ia tfas coofersnee in 
psariag with M cempistlons tor 
sn y «d R  Daryls Keriiag. Aggie 

ruks 11th with 10 
tor 201 yartk.
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My TOMMY HART
The PlJiins Cowboys rrsorted to 

a bit of derring - do ia tho fourth 
qusrtor, scoring a touchdown oa 
a peas play that covered 72 yards, 
then took to the air again for 
two extTM points to nip Merkel 
fai a fiercely - fought Clast A play
off game here friday aftemooa. 
0-7

Quarterback Mike CuhreD. aft
er getting the ball back oa a triple- 
reverse. sought out Ronnte Ileiv 
dricks for ■ pass around midfield.

Lester Dorton of Merkel almost 
caught Hendricks at the Badger

20 but Roanla somehow sprung 
himself free and raced oa to the 
payoff window, ‘nie clock still 
showed 5 IS to play.

The all • tmpOTtanI extra point 
try was still to come. Hendricks 
took the baU and raced to his right, 
apparently intent oa running R 
acroes. He was uiunediately hem
med ia by three Merkel playen. 
but spotted end Jerry Bob War
ren in the end tone and hit 
him for two points 

Merkel stormed back up fMd 
after receiving the kickoff but 
Plains dug in to taka the ball oa 
doams on its oam six-yard line 
with M seconds sbowinc oa the 
clock. „  ^

It wu a dingdong battle all the 
way and the underdog Merkel 
team. feMuring the fine defensive 
play of such boys as tackle Jamas

Tigers Score Late To Win 
Over Lbke View, 14 To 6
S.NTDER—Saydar scored hi the 

final four minutes of play to edge 
Ban Angelo Lake View. 14-8. la 
a hard fought District 2-AAA en
counter here Friday night.

The victory enabled the Tigers 
to tie Sweetwater and Coiorado 
Crty for first place in conference 
sUndings. the second year in a 
row that the Bengals have dead
locked for the spot.

The Tigers scared first when, 
early In the second period, full
back Bob Peaa ran over from two 
yards out to cUmax an 85-yard 
drive. The kick for the extra point 
was squarely through the up
rights, however, the Tigers were 
guilty of a rules infraction on the 
play and arere forced to try again 
from the ll-yard line Thia tfane. 
the kick feU abort and the aoore 
stood at 54.

Midway ia the third quarter, the 
Chiefs came roaring back to tic

the score on the most spectacular 
play of the game Fullback Mika 
Sanders took a handoff on his owa 
12. broke through the middle of the 
Tiger line, and rambled tl yards 
for tha tyiag marker. A try for 
two extra points (ailed.

In the rmal period, the Tigers 
marched 7® on a sustained drive 
only to lose the baU via the fum
ble route on the Chiefs' one yard 
line.

LMto View ran three plays and 
facing a punting aitujfian on 
fourth down, fumbled the baU and 
the Tigers recovered on the 
Chiefs' alx-yard marker On the 
ne3ct play, altamatc fullback Bil
ly Andrews went up the middle tor 
the winning touchdown. Halfback 
Spencer Dyer hit right Mard tor 
the two extra points ana tbe TV 
gers had wrapped it up with l;47 
remaining la tha pnw
Lake View ...... 5 5 8 5 -2
Suyder ...........  2 5 5 2-14

Sweetwater Ties 
For First Place
LAMESA-The Sweetwater Mua- 

tangs mad# certain of a tie for 
the District 5-AAA football cham
pionship by turning back Lamesa. 
15-14 ia a hard-fought ancountor 
here Friday night.

It marked the second itralght 
Mason the Pontoa have dead
locked for the crown. Last year, 
Snyder and Lamesa Usd Sweat- 
water for the championship This 
year. It is Snyder and Cotarado
City. ___,

A homecoming crowd saw tha 
Tomadoas wind up play with a 
4̂ 8 record. The local elevea loM 
all four diatrkt games.

The win gave tfaa Mustangs a 
5-1 district record, and put their 
season mark at 7-5.

Sweetwater won the game oa 
the ground, racking up 274 yards 
rushing. Lamesa gained 175 yarda

Bible, center Jack Stallo. guard 
David Scott and linebackers Phil 
Seymore and Ronnie Reeger, coald 
have won with a break or two

Merkel collected its touchdown 
tbe third play of tbe second quar
ter when Reeger, which Plains 
found tough to bring down aU day, 
alaoted off right tackla seven 
yards at the end of a 75-yard 
drive.

Reeger and Phil Seymore pul- 
venacd the Plaina line akiac the 
way. A 15-yard paaa from Reeger 
to Pedro Ybarra, kept the march 
in motioo.

After the big Merkel taiUMCk 
had alioed through for the score, 
be stepped back and bootad the 
baU Mriectly through tbe uprights 
tor the scare.

Merkel maneuvered as far aa 
Plains' M midway In tbe first pa
rted but lost the baO on downs

Reeger fumbled on his own to a 
abort tline later and Jack Meix- 
ner recovered for Plains but tha 
Cowboys conk) get only five yarda 
before losing tbs ball oa downs.

Late in the second round, the 
Waddiet marched down to Mer- 
kal'a 22 but a penalty hurt them 
at that point and Merkel later took 
over on its owa 20.

Midway in tlw tlUrd, Ptalaa 
hacked out yardage to MariMl'a 
21 but Roger Moore of tbe Badg
ers intercepted a pau thrown by 
Hcnricka to tflt that drive, re- 
toming tbe baD from Merhal'a 17 
to the 41

Merkel had two penetratlooa to 
Plains’ one and led hi flrat downs. 
12-12—factors that would have 
given it the game had the score 
been tied.

Reeger was the gaiTM’s laadiag 
ground gainer, with 115 yards to 
25 carriM. Workhoraa Jot Don
Msitdw paced Plaina nith 18P
yards ia 22 attompU.

H was a corking good gama. 
witneaaed by a paid crowd of 
1.500. and naithar team would 
hart been disgraced la loaing. Tbe 
game ma pleyed la near-perfect 
weather.
Score by quarters;
Merkel .............  $ 7 0 5-7
Plains .............  0 0 0 S -t

Midland Loses 
To Bronchos
ODESSA -  Odessa ngh School 

did crosatown rival P a m ^  a to-

JAYTON-StarU^ CRy reached 
tha sod of tha road ia the eigfst- 
maa fooUMdl playoffs hare Friday 
night, yieldfaig to Jaytoa hi a bL 
dtotrtet battle, 204.

Jaytoa

vor by opoc4tln| the Mkflaad BuQ- 
do|^74. hate Saturday aftomooa.

victory, coupled with Saa 
Angelo’s loaa to AbUaoa. gava Pa^ 
mian the District 2-AAAA cham* 
piooahip with a 51 record, lha 
Panthers lost aaly to 16d)aad.

Odeeaa acored flrat whaa Jianaa 
Weaver went acraaa. after which 
Lm y JemigaB kkkad dm aAfais- 
portant point

Rodney SattarwhRe went aeman 
for M ld l^ 's  TD la the thM hut a 
ninning try tor two paMa failad.

Odessa mads 12 flrot downs to 
II for Mkflaad. Mkflaad threw U 
panaaa aad coraplatad atvea of 
them bat had three lateroaptad.

roar taama — (Mnnaa. Mdbnd, 
Abilene and San Angelo—dad tor 
•ecood place la the district, each 
wMi a 22 record.

11 Texas Boys 
In Last Game
AUSTIN (AP>—Etovan Unlvar- 

aity of Taxaa foolbaB playen 
make t h e i r  final 
Thursday when Texas plays ARM.

They are guard Mania Lae ef 
Hale Center, tackle Dick Jooaa of 
Corpus Chriiti. and Larry Caopar 
of Mkflaad. tackla Jhn Moffett of 
Houatoo. tackla Dan Petty of Tax- 
arkaaa, center. BID LaaghUa ef 
Baytown, ceister Howard Jackaon 
of Caero, gaord H. 0. '
of LaMarque; end Steve Hide- 
brand of Hariinjaa. aad halfbacks 
Bobby Gurwita of Thrw Rivon 
and Drew Morrio of Waoo.

Plenty of UckoU ore available 
for the ThaaksghriDg

moo oltefblo to 
ngloaii flank, 

evor Oofl Friday a l^  
Jaytoa ooorod oa flte oocnod

bmek Ed Kyk obook looao and 
U w d t to pay dkt PaR- 
Coed HaOnra 

for fta twngohR 
Bariy la dw

four yards for Jaytea'o 
‘ r  a 

a I

play Miami la the
Mlmni

CRy flanblo oa SterRag’o ll-yard
Ifaa.

Later la tho oanM period. Star 
ling CRy broka iida scorinf 

kaaa wkaa Don McDonald wmS 
throe yards lor six pteata. The 
ceaven loa attempt tadod and tha 
hkR oadad wWi Jaytoa oa top, 
144.

Iho final aeon of the game 
came la tho toarth quarter with 
HaDum agala carryteg tha plgrida 
aoreao the doabla atriao fkom fa 
ywdo oaL The final drive w 
oat np whaa a flterth« CRy po 
wont oat of bonado on tha Em  
M.
SterfliM CR y •  • 5 S- I
Jtertaa • • 5 4-

Tmm ia SUNDAY

Ckcmnol
a
5:30 p.m.'

Brought to -vw 
Our neigbbof l .i! 

Humblf s-rd

HUMBLE'

BRAKE 
FRONT-END

• Aid

• Aliga fraat <

te oa>

4T

Pay os you ridu
.{*

GOODYEAR

W

i . - ' '   ̂ /

YARDST ICK  O N  
M ERKEL-PLA INS

aooano rLan

nn tha pound 
The Tornad__ ;oniadooa drew f l r o t

blood la tho flnt ouartor oa a 
15-yard paaa play. Halfback Randy 

' a loM fi«in  qaor-

terback Gene Westmoreland and 
sprinted over the goal Fullback 
Richard Crump plowed over tor 
the two extra points.

Sweetwater acored ia the second 
quarter on a tour-yard off-tadUe 
run by Ronnie Cox, a 115-pound 
fullbadt. H i# Mustangs attempt
ed to run for tbe extra pointa.

Cox scored again in the third 
quartor to put the Mustangs out 
front on another four-yard run off- 
tackle. A paaa for tte two extra 
points failad.

Sweetwater's final TD was 
made hi tha last period oa a two 

^  qaartorback Joa 
OerMd. ‘nw Toriwdeoo stopped 
the Mustangs aa they atteiTiptod 
to run for the extra points.

Lamesa came back and scored 
its second touchdown on o oat- 
yard line phmga by halfback Ora- 
M a  Addiaoa. A run far the axtra 
two pointa faitod.
Lamesa § 5 5 5-14
Sweetwater '  • • •  4-M

riAyw
Itawii* aAAf«r. It. ..........
PK': a»sin»A. u ............ M IS XT
LaaIat nirtw M. .......... I  SI 47
Lnp* Duran. M. ........... 1 1 t tJm MATtw. P................ St Ml 4t
Bon Htnertafe. P............. IS Tl M
Dick OoafeA. P. .............. U SS IJ
Mlk* CtilvaU. P 4 -U -11

PAMKIM
Pteytr Pi Pa Vt 1
Darvaa. M....................... S I M S
naasar. IL ................... S l u t
CatvaO. P...................... T S lit t
Baortaka. P. I  t 4 I

StyiPBrA. M.
Jtlt antHa. M. 
aAnrlckA. r. 
Bat rAtasax v.
riAyOTDan«ci. It.
H«nrlckA, r.

P l i 4: A«a.—tvvnc*

Group Would Ban 
South Africans
PORT EUXABETH. Soutk Ahrl- 

oa (AP) -  Tbe Sooth Afrieaa 
Sports AsaodMIon. which daima 
te ropreaent SO.OM non-white 
aportamen. said Saturday R plana 
to aak the Intematkmal Olympic 
Committee to ban Soolh Africa 
from tbe Otsrnqiic Games.

The aperte saaoriaHoa, tormod 
to fight tlie cokr bar ia Sooth 
African sport, said R would ask 
sudi a step unksa the South Afri
can Olym^c Aaaodatlon induded 
non-whitoa hi ftsture Olympic 
teams. Tbe next games are ia 
Tokyo in 12M.

Irene 40 Winner 
In Horse Show
CHIGAGO (APl-froaa 81. wRh 

tha uaflattarina daaatficalloo of 
aged mart, took the pend eham- 
pjonahî  tor her aex Saturday at 
tha Intomatloaal QoartartMraa

\ c .

PRO FOOTBALL

"~ssw??mjr“
“  M l*

SAi*aesss

N E W  TEM PEST
.AMKHir.VS ( ).\1 Y KK( >\T K\i iINT HF:\RmV\S.Ml;>Sl( )\ ( \H

155 H.P. FROM FOUR CYLINDERS

The aturdy 4 -fso r^  pride at 
PhilUpa Raock of Priaeo, Tax., re- 
ceivad the nad of vateran Judge 
Chortaa AranJa Mter M5 marea 
and fllUat were paraded past him 
■I baiter la lha ialaraatioaal a 
pblthaatra

Ibe new4iM Tampaei is primed 
to acoot 081 lea  fae! Fiwe hoi 
versione of the TYophy 4 engine. 
110 to 166 h-p. Aau cboioe w fl 
move out in e harry, eefl e 
gtaep hHI in high gMr, hee the 
power for qnkdnr, eafor prwing 

Proot teigine h  helenred by 
leer trantenieeioa. (Stenderd 
Miift or estre-ooet eutometie.) 
Teker weight off the front Beey 
f i—ring. Loagw tfre life. Adda 
baJkot 01 the teer. Improeea 
toctioa end braking. No big

floor hump. Foot room and teg 
room for tefl matt. Indapamtept 
■mpanioii at aH 4 whmte. Moat 
other can ooly hawa it in front 
Wida-Tkack. loo. I l ia  TniM Ot 
whaate are eat farther apart than 
tfaa whaate o f odMT naw-teaa cam. 
Ohrm a aolid atanoai Secure cat- 
mriiM^ HMte’e a 4-door eadan 
and a atatkm wagoBL

. V
/  <A- 'V

THE HOT TOPIC B  IB B  M O T
t e m p e s t  BY PW m AC

beat—tfaa tagi on tfaa compacte. 
tf you'ra flgoringjoai a new oar— 
flgnn oa a aoar ~

THE NEW TEMPEST B  SOLD AND SERVIdD BT TOUR LOCAL A n H O R iaD  POMTliC

McBRIDI PONTIAC
W4 X  S it
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E a g l e - G i a n t  B o u t

I s  N F L  H e a d l i n e r
By JIM KENSIL

AMMtoWd Pr«M SpsHs WrMar
Tbe last time the Philadelphia 

Eagles and New York Giants met 
on consecuthe Sundasrs the 
Eagles swept the pair to climax

their third straight Eastern Con-1 point home favorites to defeat the 
ference championship in the Na-1 conference - leading Eagles to- 
tional Football League That was i day in the hcadhne game of six 
in 1B49. I on the NFL schedule The Eagles

Now the Giants are shooting for | i&-l) and Giants meet
three titles in a row and are 3- again next Sunday at Philadel

phia

Philadelphia, beaten only by the 
Cleveland Brown.s. is riding a 
six-gatne winning streak and 
wants to extend it right on 
through to 111, matching their 
record in ‘49, tlie last year they 
won the title

BO W LIN G
BRIEFS

L.4YNE A LAAAIKS t f  f.
HtnulU—T«ftm I over R C Cola. 3 1 [ 

Toby 7-Daf Oro . 2 1 Wvlch ,
CoiicroU over Team 4. . high tt*m |
|am#~TB*ni 1. 7Bb: high team 
Toby’a Paatiiea. ttt2  bi«h Individual tam f | 
— I/OU Etflttor. 22B. high Indlvidvial no* f 
rlpp, Fran<*M Cook. .SB4 Split* converted— j 
Vivian Mclntoah. 316, 16' L
Toby* Ha*trio» ............   17 ^
Welch Concrel* ......................  1̂  *
7-Day Ciro................................ t**v
Team 1   H 15
RC Cola ............................  7 17
Ttam 4 ........................  1® V 1

iV’

Neighborhood Deer
Here's a deer Oat was bagged praciieally la tbe aelghb^bead.

S. W. Agee. ItM  Ridgeiead. braagbt dewa tbit Ib-peiat, IS»-pMiad 
whltetail back seath •! Calarade City la Mitchell Coaaty. It dlda‘t 
take btiB laag eltber, )asl a few miaates after tbe seasaa opeaed.

Jofre Takes
Crown Home

Jofre

MEET THE

OF THE COSDES FAXfILY .

By JIM BACON ' |hiffl up with a right cross.
LOS ANGELES (API -  Braxil | »**<•- 

has its fin* bexinc champioo in | I t *  »»<»< only straightened
history today »«d  Eder Jofre’s ' ̂ ***tiex it flattened him.
right hand thus becomes as fa
mous es cofles and the samba in 
the South Ameriese republic.

Jofra. who boces like Sugar 
Ray Robinson and punches like 
a diminutive Joe Louis, took the 
National Boxing Association's ver
sion of the arorld bantamweight 
championship Ftiday night with a 
Icthnl ona-puBCh kn^out of Mex
ico's Eloy Sancher

Tbe lights went out at one min
ute and M seconds of the sixth 
round for the stoic Sanchez 
Jefre's right didn't travel far. It 
didn't have to.

It caught Sanchez flush on the 
jaw ud  the game Mexican al- 
moat took a back flip before he 
hit tha canraa.

**I van aurpriaad when he 
■Uyad down.** Jofre aaid later.
RlngMdBi weren't. Sanchez lay 
flat oa Ms back aeveral long mo
menta aflar referee MoMiy Calla- 
haa rainad the Branliaa's gloved 
head la vktary.

Jofte. a 1-1 faverkc. weighed 
111 powadi aa did Sanchez. Iron
ically. the kaeckout punch came 
as Sanchat wae dravering his 
beat figfat af the evening. The 
round wee savage with Sanchez 
nocorklag a right that seat the 
BrasiliaB's monttiiiace flyiag The 
pnach hroaghi a rsaaing ovation 
from the

The Giants must win to take 
over first place. The Eagles can 
retain the lead with a tie. Both 
clubs have been hit with injuries.

Philadelphia will be without 
Clarence Peaks, the league's 
fourth leading ground gainer with 
465 yards and a key blocker in 
front of passer .Norm Van Brock- 
lin. Peaks suffered a broken leg 
last Sunday in a 19-13 victory over 
Washington.

Veteran quarterback Charley 
Conerly and end Kyle Rote are 
both New York question marks. 
Conerly hurt his knee in directing 
a Giant rally that beat Pittsburgh 
27-24 last week and Role has had 
a fractured bone in his hand for 
two weeks.

The third-place Browns <5-2» 
are at Pittsburgh and rate 5-point 
favorites over the Steclers (2-5-1 >. 
A Philadelphia victory would send 
Cleveland Into second place, but 
the Browns probably would prefer 
Giant victories both this week and 
next because of the schedule The 
Eagles already have split with 
Cleveland and have a relatively 
easy schedule after the Giants. 
The Browns, beaten once by New 
York, get another crack at the 
Giants.

CONTINENTAl, BOW I ISO I.K Al.lt: 
R «u lt» j Tr.n.sfir ovrr Miich.ll j i

V«n Lln^s. 2-1 MbjiIi>»>t  W .r.hou.* i | 
o v «  Aafi of Club., ■’ 1. Milli-r. Pitt i 
SlBM c.pr Chapman W>11 Sfrvice. .Vb. j 
Kfnmv Sail*, and Wootrn Tr.n .lfr post- j 
ponrd. high aamr and — Frank [
Haarn. 22S-*><>1: hl»h (ram jamr 
»«r (fa -M lllfr  a P i» Siarid - Wi-h-'n.

' l i  I

and
S(«ndiAt«:
Millfr* Pic Bund 
Nccl* Tr*ji»fpr . ...
Kcnrcy BbIcs 
Acp nl Club*
M*yflo»«T Warvhoui^ 
Chaoman Wall Sarvica 
Wooten Tranifer 
Mitchell Van Line*

SPARFTIMK I ASSIKH I K
Re*uU*—Ra4>ul Humble over ( hrislenien 

Boot. 4-0, Vlckey * Packace Store over . 
Belt# B School. 4-0: Hutcfierwon Humble 
over Fabric Mart. 3-1 hl*h leam i{*nne . 
and sene* Raoul Humble. 8IU2417: huh

MEANS

indlTlduai tame - Pauline McLiiwhorn. 21® 
hl*h m dlvl^al Aaiie*—Jeirie Miirt’hy 337
Spilt* converted Dot Howell .1 lo Jane
McMurtery. S-B-7. Ramon* M*m 4 10 
Lenora McFarland. 4 5. Arlene McMurtery. 
7-â  Joan Mo&ley. 6-10, .Nei; C*n.pbcU 
4-7-6̂ 16
‘*1*a<lafi‘ W L
Raoul Humble ......................  3o U
Belle B School ...................  24 20
Hutcherton ......................  -’-3 21
Chrutenien   21 23
Vlckey'* Packat* ............. 1®
Fabric Marl 17 27

SUNDAY SAVINGS!
THESE PRICES GOOD TODAY ONLY

FFTEOl.KI'M  K
RaaiiU* Forsin Oil Well over Ca>*el 

man Jlheet Melal. 4 0: Reef Corp . over 
T A T  Weldm*. 4 0 E!«cirtc SrTV.«e ever] 
Wll»on BroCher*. 3-1 Arrow C ouairuction I | 
lied Worthy Consinictier. 2 2 hi^h i{*mr 
and »erteii—Doyle Irwin. WivSV Splits con-H 
%erted- Doyle Irwin. 5-7 fl P»non 4 lo j 
Merrifteld. 3-10 twice. B Barlieit 31o 
^ jad laa*: W I.
Foraan Oil Well .......... >  M i
Wii*OB BrotberA ....................  24 M I
rieclrtc Sanrice ................... 22 i® I
Reef Corp ...................  , 2? 1® |
Arrow CcMvat ......................... 22 

257B'j

i\m\v
.............

Worthy Coast ........................  i®
T A T  Weldtnc ................... I'
Ca.4*elman 11' a

Sunday
r t i o a r  n ig iit  m it t p  not ntEa

RaauUa-Dubbers over FaUpuU- 4 0
I.lmey* orer Pm Twister*. 3 1 (»o-Oetier* !| 
and Trailer* awlit. 3-2 hlfb team »ene» |

In the Wastem Conference, the 
Green Bay Packers <5-2» can tie 
the idle Baltimore Colts '6-2* for 
the lead by beating the Los An
geles Rams *2-S-l) at .Milwaukee. 
Green Bay is favored by 12.

Third-place Chicago (3-2-1 > is 
home to the Detroit Lions (3-4>, 
and the Bears are 7-point favor
ites

0<Ki«tUrf. bich
hifh tram game — Ttatlers 
Keuna. 2M. high *#rlrs. male—A Kmin# 
Mk. high garna. tamale -I Blacfcoell. 2u2. 
high aerirt. fatnal«s—i Blackwell. 370 Split* 
carrertad—O Wyman 3-10 and 310. M 
Irwin. 310 and 3-7, Hombarg. 3 10

, .M-'vodloga: W 1
! panool* ........................  24 1?
1 Trailer* .................................. 24 12
I GoOattart .............................  17 if
1 Umay* .................................. 17 If

Oubbara ...........................  13 21
PIB Twistarf ..........................  13 33

’i//m fissfffi
OPEN TODAY 1:00 To 6:00

Bidder Is Known
LOS ANGELES (A P »-T h e  Los 

Angeles Times says one of the 11 
applicants for the A m e r i c a n  
League franchiaa in Los Angeles 
is National Theatres *  Television. 
Inc.

Dacorofa Your Thanksgiving 
Table With A

s e n i o r s

MARGUERITTE COOPER

TU RKEY
PLA TTER

RefaiT 3.60 
Our Price Today

UNDERWEAR
Insulated

M E N 'S  OR 

W O M E N

•  Dacron Filled

•  N y lon  Shell

Sunday Only

KOTEX Sunday 
Only. . . 3 “ 8 5 '

to IM  n • MTto* t l iptfto] CoadM arvMatmUoat rKoft 
• •  " " t  rxhM* OTTTMw m tmwmr— VM m

****** •** CWBSU7 U zMn m leeeet Cmtm to pttmt •! 
•Mni to worun vh* i t itoili i  motr toltorto •• wu
***** tovars Oa wiccato to m» eeaweez.

I pradomiaaaUy Mexican 
ef t j n  bat Jofre's right 

qalatod bath the fans and

wad ooaAMiaB broke out amoog 
the 3M or mere flag-waving Bra- 
rili—  ia Uie crowd aa acoraa ef 
them flkiibed Me the ring 

*or1aMiae cooeraUila- 
te ' B r2 ^ ^ H W M *M

ta Sraa Jofra from Ms 
Hd pt Mm safely 

back to Ma drasatog room at tbe 
OtyrnfAe aaOtartom.

The aew champ waals to taka 
oa Afihnaai hA m of PraMt 

t o  dear ap O h  world titto
toa^iSroMmrhJdMnwelgM  M i«

Thera aasBM WUa doWiI that 
tha JWrolUhBl werid 
skip fld *  wB be held la 
Paala.

p r a S S  af Prldw M ght's*a^  
mada aa awmmmf wMh the 
flgbtars Wat if ■sachss woa. tbe 
this waaU ha ati«ad ia
MaMoa. If M rs was the wtanar 
Um Hiihal boat waaU ha ta Sao 
Paala.

Tha erawd. which paid a graas 
af H iaie. waa far from capacity 
hat R was the aoistast at tha year 
Tha. Braafllaa dslaaatioB carried 

i f i  aad a big

Jsike's ham m ar right 
ta Wa fUlh of tte 

fw a Bine
"I dM not m p a t t  Mm to as* 

np from that aaach,”  aaM Jofra.
whM I  Ml hhn wMh that 

r1# f  cram la tha stath, 1 a 
Mm to p t ap."

Ite Maitaa GMs Ua«w. fi#it
tag wWi tha atole dMarmtaattan
of kta ladtaa tewbai

Jo*« «Mi seme ctoee ta
tha Miiteai taworad Ma

1h e ^  I  wmM  MrslfMea

BIlit In a  Draw
MANBoA (API

^ 2
L MJ . feiMM s 4 
1 Onw af ton n  
f  ta a l*rM

S ifV1
U d ^  boat W s  
nsds, 0ms imk.

■ a - L  : i :
.V J

It would be sheer guesswork to estimate the number of 
birthday cakes lUrgueritte Cooper has baked for friends 
and associates during her fifteen years with Cosden. The 
figure could be astronomical, however, because baking is a 
hobby with her. She has been cooking since she was ten, 
and new recipes continue to magnetize her.

Reading, television and club activities consume much 
of her leisure time. She is a charter member of the local 
Desk A Derrick Club and was its first corresponding secre
tary. Last year she was vice president. 9 ie  concentrated her 
effort! this year as chairman of the nominating committee 
and as a member of the program committee. She is on the 
roster of Big Spring Rebekah Lodge No. 284, and is active 
In East Fourth Baptist Church as associate superintendent 
of Primary n  Department.

REVLON
Top Brass

HAIR CREAM
1.00 RETAIL

Sunday
Only

Her companion at home, 507 Goliad, is a fluffy white 
Persian cat which she claimed from the pet haven of her 
sister and brother-in-law, tbe L  A . Plowmans. The roaming 
feline was christened Bull of the Woods.

83' CREST
Margueritte's affiliation with Cosden dates back to Oct. 

28, 1945, tbe day after she left avU  Service at the old 
Bombardier School here. She had studied commercial sub-

TOOTHPASTE
1 * ^  ^  regular and ^ -g ra d u a te  work at Big Spring High 

she graduated in 1932. A year at How-School. from which S t___________________ • •  ^  mi, a a w T -
ard Payne CoUege ^ave her additional training. Although 
born in Colorado City, she has lived in Big Spring since
1931. •» I- a

A *  a secretary, she worked for Cosden in the sales de
partment, was supervisor of the steno pool and. on Dw 16 
1954, became Girl Friday for Mr. Marvin M. MUler, Senior

SUNDAY 
ONLY .

ViM President, Producing Division. 'This is her present lob,
tavhjl 14 Ito * __ ' . . A #

’3.00 Val. Pond's 
(O LD  (R EAM

SUNDAY 
ONLY • • • •

ind It is a good observation point from which to survey the 
progress Cosden has made. Margueritte ia proud to have 
joined the ranks of Cosden's fifteen-year employes.

F I T I O I E U M  C O F F O i A T I O N

raOOVCEB* •  CUSTOM BEFINUtS •  UAMJETEB*

3rd & JOHNSON 
FREE PARKING

O IB S O N ’S OPEN TO D AY
1 ^2^ 1 D ISC O U N T
L ^ J C E N T E R

1:00 To 6:00 P.M.
Doily Stort Hours 

9:00 o.m. to 9:00 p.m.

« I
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API Seeks Federal 
Friendship In 1961

Bjr MAX B. SKELTON 
CHICAGO (A P )—Domestic oil 

operators have been asked to be 
patient, but persistent in handling 
Washington probiems in 1961.

The recommendation apparently 
is pegged on an objective of win
ning new friends in 1961 in order 
to be prepared for practically 
most any eventuality in 1962.

M J. Rathbone, crairman of the

American Petroioum Institut* 
(API), made the recommendation 
at this week's annual meeting.

The prevailing attitude among 
the 6,500 oilmen attending the 
meeting seemed to anticipate no 
major action on oil problema by 
the new administration and Con
gress before 1902.

ALERTNESS
But Rathbone and other indus-

IN GARZA

Ellenburger Strike 
Pumps 130 Barrels

Shell Oil Company has com
pleted an Ellenburger discovery 
in Garza County, less than one 
mile north of the Borden • Garza 
county line.

No 1-G Slaughter pumped 1M.53 
barrels of 32 4 gravity oil per day 
on initial potential. Perforations 
are opposite the Ellenburger sec
tion between 8,833-46 feet.

ITte wilddit venture was drilled 
about two and one-half miles north
east of the "U " Lazy “S" (Ellen
burger and Pennsylvanian) field.

Wildcat Costs 
At All-Time High
The search for new ofl reserves

in (he U.S. during 19SS involved 
expenditures exceeding t2.8 bil
lion. attended by the highest coot 
per exploratory well on record, ac
cording to a new stu^ by H. J. 
Struth, Dallas, petroleum consult
ant

In the last three years, the study 
shows, the oil industry's finding 
cost of all petroleum liquids aver
aged $1 IS per barrel, while the 
cost of oil found in strictly new 
fields averaged 82 79 per barrel. 
Since I!M7-49. oil finding coats have 
Increa.sed 113 per cent, while the 
price of crude oil has advanced 
only 27 per cent.

Combined expenditures Involved 
in finding, developing and produc- 
vng oil in I9S9 aggregated ovar 87 
billion, which exceeded the net 
w rll-h ^  rakia crude,all pro
duction For each barrel bf cnida 
oil produced in 19Se. the oil indus
try spent 83 19. compared with an 
average well-head value of 82 92 
per barrel

TAKF..4 ISSl E
Struth takes issue with those srho 

claim the oil industry's deptotlon 
allowance ia a “ tax loophole ** He 
said that the nvaintenance of ade
quate rtoervaa above expaoding 
requirements is made possible only 
by drilling progressively more ex
ploratory wells at constantly lo- 
creasmg coats. The hasards at
tending the search for oil are strik
ingly ilhistraled by the growing 
Incidence of dry holes per produc- 
ti\e well drilled, and by the de
cline in oil found in relaiioiiahip 
to the exploration dollar.

“The only reason thars la 
profit In producing ofl." 
said. “ Ls because much of the oil 
produced today cornea from re
serves found Hi earlier years whan 
costs were mneh lowar. Without 
the incenUve provided by ths deple
tion provision, the investment of 
ri.sk capital would definitely be re
tarded and oil reserves could not 
be maintained at adequate levels, 
unless the me remen tail funds re
quired are otherwise ebtaioed at 
public expense through higher 
prices for petroleum products."

Future oil requirements and 
long-range industry cammiUnants 
are stated to neceaaarily involva 
progressively greater expenditures 
of risk capital, which can be made 
available through earnings, bor
rowed capital and the retention of 
funds provided by coat depletion. 
In view of the importance of pe
troleum to the nation, the author 
concludee 'To  no better pur
pose coaid the sum iirvolvad by 
cost depletion be dedicated."

Shell has asked the railroad 
commission for a new discovery 
allowable and has suggested the 
commission designate the field the 
Koonsm an (Ellenburger).

The new well ia located 660 feet 
from north and east lines of sec
tion 3-30-6n. TAP survey. It is 
about IS miles southwest of Post.

Two Gana Countv compledoas 
have been reported bv Carthay 
Ltd. Both are in the Post (Glorieta) 
field at No. 4-B Roy and No. S-B 
Roy.

No. 4-B Roy pumpad an initial 
potential of 85 S7 barrels of 89 
gravity oil per day, plus 81 par 
cant water, from parforatioos ba- 
twean 2.54S-S1 feet. Gaa • oil ratio 
waa nil.

Total depth is 8.6a  faat. ping 
back ia at 8.889 faet. top of tha 
pay is at 8,588 (eat, and tha m  
inch cadng goaa to 1,8a  faat

It is 1.880 feat from south and 
380 feet from weat Unea of sectioa 
119-5-HAGN survey, at an alevatka 
of 2.SS3 feet.

No. S-B Roy finalad for an initial 
pumping potential of 8S.i8 barrels 
of 89 gravity oU ptf day. ploa 88 
par cant water. Parfbratioaa are 
betwwo 2.S57-61 feat.

Total depth ia 3,sa faat. plug 
back is 2.01 faat. top of the pay 
U at 2.533 feet, and the Ste indi 
casing is at 8.50 fact.

It ia 660 fact from south and 
330 feet from weat Unea of the 

' tame section.
{ In Martin County. G M. Mc- 
I Grarr and O T Trusler, Fort 
Worth, have staked a new Billing- 
ton (Sprsberry) field location at 
No 1 Yatea. to dhU to 5.100 feat

The new venture le about tero 
miles northwest of Stanton at a 
site 1,880 feet from eouth and weat 
Unea of sectioa 10-85-la. TAP sur
vey. It is on 180 acrea.

Pump Butane 
In Underground 
Storage Tank
Butane b now being pumped Into 

the world's largest mined etorage 
tank (or petrohNim products at 
SheU Oil Company's Wood River. 
lU , reflnary.

The initial pumptng )oh will re
quire 5W mantle aH  ahoald be 
finished about Nov. L

The cavam tank b  au undar- 
ground oovariaf an area the bee 
of SH footbafl fields It hoids »  
miUioa gaOona of prodact It eou- 
sisU of a aariaa of connacting tms- 
neb. aach 81 fast wide sod 81 feet 
high. Thirty-three pfOare of nndto- 
tvbad rock, aach a  faat aquace. 
saparata tha tunneb and support 
(he roof.

Tha cavern took ten moothe to 
build. Excavators drilled twb 
shafts. 10 inches in diameter and 
100 feH daep. Everything involved 
tai the digging—man. macMnaa, and 
175.000 Uma of axcavatad rock — 
waa moved throat these twe 
small shafts. Machines were low- 
ared piece by piece and re-aaaam- 
Med at tha bottom.

Th ttmaatoua tonnattou b ideal 
for tha storatfa cavam baeauat K b 
flea of fbauras that would permit 
seepage of water from the water 
table above the Umatona.

Basin Continues To 
Gain Rotary Units
Permian Basin operatore oon- 

Unued thb week to step up the 
rotary drilling pace The number 
of active rigs climbed from 238 
to 235, according to a count made 
by the Reed Roller Bit Co.

The eight county area failed to 
follow the general Basin trend, 
however, and slipped from 80 to 
14 thu week.

Gana County, while losing one 
active unit, led the area with a 
count of five rip  making hob. 
Martin, which laat week had fbur 
tuming rip . was on tha inactive 

thb

try spokesmen caUed for aiert- 
ness.

“ We must energetically seek to 
develop understanding of the 
necessity for the depletion pro
vision in our tax laws," Rathbone 
said.

"We must hammer at what 
someone has aptly caU^ ‘the 
highway robbery' of gasoUne tax
es.

“ We must preu for natural gas 
bgislatbn that takas account of 
the interest of all concerned.’’

Rathbone. president of Standard 
Oil Co. (New Jersey), made no 
reference to the imports contro
versy. API represents all sm- 
ments of the industry and tracn- 
tkmally sidestepa such iasuas aa 
imports, which, for the ntoit part, 
finds major and independent oper
ators with opposite views.

ACT NEXT YEAR
Congress will have to act next 

year on gasoline taxes. A cant 
per gallon temporary tax b to 
expire ia June. API haa given 
vigorous support to a oamimip 
opposing sn extension.

Inqxxts and natural gaa also, 
may ba among the first oil prob
lems affected by the change In 
administrations.

Indications are th a t  President 
Eisenhower will bave to the new 
secretary of interior any further 
action on several proposed adjust
ments in the maixbtory imports 
control program.

Appointments to be made by 
Presiibnt-elect John Kennedy also 
could cause early decisions affect
ing natural gas regulation md 
anti-trust enforcement. New me- 
j o r ^  for both the Federal Power 
Oonmisaioa (FPC) and Fadaral 
Trade Oommisaiao can ba formed 
next year by Kanne^y appoint- 
mente.

Producers Ask 
High Allowable 
For December
AUSTIN OB—An oil men's asso- 

dation says Texas oil production 
haa dropped 44.6 millUm barreb 
thb year while imports increased 
IS millioa and other states boost
ed produetkm 86.7 millioa bari^.

The Texas Independent Produc
ers A Royalty Owners Assn, urged 
Monday dial tha Railroad Com
mission, at its monthly proration 
hearing Wedoeaday, grant tha 
highest possibb oil allowabb for 
December.

“ If Texas had not cut back 44.6 
million barreb, would total sup
ply have increased by that 
amount thb year or would major 
company purchasers and refiners 
have forc^ other supply sources 
to hold the line along with Texjw 
and kept total supply down to the 
amount actually provided?" tlw 
group asked.

A statement was filed with the 
commissioo by TIPRO presidsnt 
J. F. West.

West said exoass stocks may not 
exist and if only isolatad souroaa 
of supply, such as Taxas, reduca 
production to lower stocks, pur
chasers will go ebewhera. West 
suggested Texas establish a stock 
reporting system to measure and 
locate excess stocks and tha aons- 
panbs rasponaibla.

Invttfigcition
TAIPEI. Ftamoaa (AP) >  Po- 

lica Its  Invaatigatlng tha madioal 
practice of Wtag IVching, 70, who 
dahns miraenhMia rasulta for pa- 
tbnte drinking water noised with 
the aMiea of burnt doth. Oat pa- 
tbnt died after oonsuming the 
aabes of 80 square yards of cloth.

IN BASIN

Wildcotters 
In Scurry And Hockley

Scurry and Hockley counties have 
gained wildcat sites with Pern- 
brook and Liedtke. Midbnd, and 
Continental OU Company spotting 
new axplorara.

Pern brook and Liedtke will drill
No. 1 Hataway aa a teat for EUba-
_____  Scurry
County about three and one-fourth
burgar pay in ao^waat

miba northwest at tha Arab (EL 
bnlxirfcr) fbld. a

Iba venture b slated to drill

Service Stations 
Get New Look
11w threat at a aarvkwfraa 

car, intaasiftcation of ccenpatitton 
with narrowing profit margins sod 
the trend b  one^top shoppliig are 
among the factore bringlag a new 
look b  servica sUtiona, reports 
Petrobum Week.

Other infhianoas that win fores 
atreamUntia of statioaa from 
pumpa to kihficatioa bays tnduda 
IncrtMlag intaiest of dty plan- 
DCTs ia sw k e  station design: ths 
fuU-acab reorganisations of sev
eral major oil markaters. technol
ogy advancaa that prombe to rev
olutionise tha dispensing of gaso
line. and the growing coot of mod- 
ombatioa which b causing many 
marketers to gtva more favorabb 
attention to completo rcbiiikUng of 
ataliona when t l^  bacoma ooao- 
bta.

LURE BAT
The part of tha atatioa most vet- 

acrahb to change b tha tube bay. 
Long criticised for tts ugliness, 
the bay may soon be rsbgatad to 
the back of tha station The trend 
to tha senrkwfraa car threatens 
not only the traditional position of 
lube b ^ .  but their very exist
ence.

The emergence of the so-calbd 
grrisnliee fittinga on today's new 
cars b Um moat widely herakbd 
aspect of the serrico-frea car. De
troit antidpatas that by 19a, ev
ery new ear will ba "graasad lor 
Ufe.“

The pump b another etatioa fa
cility that b undergoing changee. 
More attention b baiag gtvan to 
shape tod ». Thb b a reauH of the 
growth of sobmarged pumping 
equipment, which now accounb for 
88 to 80 par cant of all pump tabs. 
Tha submerged pumpa can serve 
ae many as six dbpensars, and 
they taaaaa tha poasibility of vapor 
bck.

The basic functloa of tha sta
tion itaelf ta being ra-ev ainatad

to 8,400 feat at a sita 880 faat 
from north and weat Unas of sac- 
tioa 5-aT-07-HATC survey.

At Continental's new project. No. 
1 Slaughter. drflUng hae bean slat
ed to go to 9,700 fast in south 
Hockby County.

Tha axpiorar w il drill about tero 
mibe east of the Saughtor pool 
and b about five miles south
east of Sundown. Exact locatian 
b 8,799 faat from north and 1.7N 
feet (Tom aart Haas of tha Zsvab h 

aurvey.
Ralph Loee Na. 1-ATP Univer

sity b an Indicatad Andrews Cean- 
ty Ellenburger dbeoverv. ab 
14 miba south west of Aadrews.

Gaa aarfaead to a  
with DO gaugoa rapoct 
a one . hsur teat batwaaa l.7 »8 a  
fact. Operator reverend oat a  bv- 
reb of oil and racovered U8 feat 
of oil out • mod FVw preeenre 
w «  U8»k,410 pounda. with a fto- 
M riMt-to proaure of 1419 poando

The wildcat b  bottomad at 8J78 
faat. preparing to taka a drflbtam 
tart. It to Blatad to drffl to MJ08

The todtcefaif atrtka b  ont and 
.jw • half mibe north, aortherart 
of pnxkictioa to the Bbck 11 (Dnv- 
oniM) pooL

Total Rigs Make 
Slight Gain In U.S.
A alight gain ta the manbar of 

aetiva rotary and cahb tool drill- 
iiM rigs to the Uaitod Statoo was 
made tort weak, with 1878 ocmat- 
a^ compared witk 1881 the pre
vious week. Tbs Inicmeliofial OU 
Scouts Assn, makes the

Gas Field Is Due 
Drilling Step-up

Btfl Spring (Taxon) Harold  ̂ Sun., Nor. l i | i

ABILENE (AP) — An acort- 
eratod driUlng program b  aî  
pected ta a bro^ but negbotad 
gas producing ares between Abi- 
tone and Fbrt Worth if a cam
paign now being conducted by 
the Wert Central Texas OU A Gaa 
Association proves successful.

The association bunched a pro- 
nam last August to obtain an 
unproved ntarket for nattwal gaa 
in tha area, which now tow 
dreds of shut-in for lack of 
demand.

Soma a  owners of proven by
unoommktad gaa properties to 
the area met nere last werti to 
dbcuas temw they would desire

K. D. Wright
K. D. Wright Jr. 
named salas asanagor far GnM 
OR Campany to tha MIflani

D. i.

‘s Fart Warih 
Wright wn ba 

far the tab af a l Gulf 
b  a »  ceeaty i 
Midlaed. He woel to 
OeV to 1947 and waa 
Bumager to the 
prtor to Ms latest

Texas Goins 
284 Wells
AUSTIN (AP)

Toes, leading a l stadaa, to-
criasiil Its total from TO to 111 
whOa tha Wart Central Texas area 
geinad from SO to 91.

Louisiana gained from 8a  to 8a , 
and New Mexico fatned from la  
to 187.

Cubo Inftcftd
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Reporto 

from Havana pubUshad ta Mexico 
dty newepapars Friday said tha 
d r ^  foot aiid mouth disaase has 
broken out among Cuban live
stock.

Ibt week.
Three counttee reportod two rigs 

each, including Borden, which tort 
week had one. Olasacock. which 
also reported one lart week, and 
Howard, which had Uuee turning 
tort weA.

Sterliirt County Ustad ana ac
tive unit thb week, (bopping ana 
•Ince the lart survey, and Mitch
ell County falbd to report a tum-

Basto s u r^

turning unite, an Increaaa of 
Andrews trailed with 21 
Eddy County, N. M., IMrd with 19.

The Basin survey, couaty-hy- 
couaty, with tort week's figures ia 
parentheses, iachidea:

Andrews 88 (B ). BORDEN I  
(1), Chaves 8 (I), Craaa U (15), 
Crockett 8 (S), Culberson 0 (1), 
DAWSON 8 (8), Dickens 1 (1). Ec
tor 5 (8). Eddy 19 (18).

Pbhsr 4 (4), Oelnes 8 (t). GAR
ZA 5 (8), GLASSCOCK S (1). 
Hockley I  (0), HOWARD I  (S>, 
Kent a (1). Lie B  (81), Loving 
1 (1), Lubbock 8 (8), MARTIN 
0 (4). Midtond 18 (10). MITCH
ELL 8 (0). Menard 1 (0).

N ol«i 8 (1). P a c 0 s 18 (U ), 
Praaidb 1 (1). Reagan 8 (I). 
Reaves 0 (I). Raosavelt 7 (I), 
Runneb 4 (8), Scurry 8 (l>, 
Schlsidwr I  (4). fTERUNO 1 (S>.

StonewuO 8 (1), M ton 1 (8), 
Tsrrsi 8 (4). Trtry I  (D. Tom 
Green 1 (0). Upton 7 (8). Val 
Vsrds i  (I). Ward I  (4), Wtaktor 
18 (M ). Yoatoo I I  (U*. TOTAU

Many markaters foresee a trend to
ward dooer markating relatkin- 
shipa batweon aervica stnttona aad 
othw retaU oottrts. __________

One phase of Uib development 
already has bagim. Tha station b 
teaming up with other retail In- 
sUtutbns-aiich aa reatanrants and 
gift shopa-te provida a more cno- 
venbnt grouping of sorvioas for 
motorbto.

Hole-Making Rigs 
Increase To 1,812
The Bumbar of rotary r iff ac

tually nsaktog hoto acroos tha Unit- 
ad States lart weak IncTsaaid from 
1,7B  to lJU . aecerdlag ta a sur
vey bp the Hughes Tod Co.

'Tsxw gained 88 habmaktog 
uaRa, fram t il to 880. Tiw Wart 
Coatisl Taaaa 
m  to m .

Louislaaa lacraasad ito brtal 
trom SB to IB . Okbhoma ahtoad 
from Ml to il l ,  and Ngv Maifiaa 
Mhtod IHD M  to ! « .

H. HENTZ & CO.
Now Tsth 

Stock Bxekaage
DIAL

AM  M 400

JOHN A: 
COFFEE

A TTO R N IY 4 iT 4 J^W  

iO i ig rtiry  ;

D ial AM  44S91

d 14 
Texas 
brought to 4 ofl 

Oil 1
totabd 174S.
881 to IfO . Gas
agatoot IJM. 

Soma

»  The Rrthoad 
latnrdoy 8M o l 

drfBad to 
WUdeatton 

aad 8 gm 
thb
with 18. 

walb trtd u m

lha
abb Imt 
rab. np MM.

ptaggad
MV dty 
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Runs In Family?
RBADINO. Pa. (A P )-8lar 

Rhodsa, wifa af Rap. Gaorfs H. 
Rhodes, DPa.. woat to tha Raad- 
tog Conanagty Gaasral HoapBal 
racaatly and bad a cart ramovad 
from her bR oahb. She had 
brtikaa it to a fa l from 
rtapa.

A few hoan later Rhodas
admittod to the hospital wtfii a 
brokea right kaaa, oa tojorad b fl 
kaae and a eat aoaa. Ha fafi tram 
a ladder whfie putttog 19 stona 
windows to hb aiarhy

to e c a t r a a t a  with purehaaiac 
oompaaba.

Through tha amodation's aat- 
oral gas conanlttos, beaded by 
W. N. TiadeD of AhOeoc, the a  
operators have poobd Informatioa 
la aa effort to attract now pipa- 
lioaa to tha area. Thaaa oparatocs 
own 860 biHion cubic feet of ea- 
timatad provaa gas raaarves, to 
a HooBOty area axtoadtog from 
Young and Wise eouatba on tha 
north to Brown and (bbman oa 
the south.

“ F n u r ' OFFBRg
TtodaQ said 11 pipdtoa oom- 

panias have axpresaad intarert, 
soma with “ firm '' offan. TtodaO's 
coramittoa wtt matt irith repre- 
aantativaa of thaoa coopanba aa 
ly aart awnih la tha neat step 
toward actual contract nagotia-

Tha tarritory tavolvad haa been 
daacribad aa an area of vast 
natural gaa rsaarvea, aBhough 
waBs actaafiy dHDad bava baaa 
SO few and tor batwaeo that no 
oaa flald ia large enough to at
tract new purchaaers.

Oaoa tha incentive can ba ea- 
tablished to the form of actual 
demand for gas the rsgioa b 
en wetod to devekip rap i^ .

Tha oparatocs have indicated 
they woM  drffl mors than 400 
wildcats and davatopmaots weOs 
to the area soon if tha gas can 
ba sold.

El Paso Gas 
Declares 
Dividend
AMARILLO — Tha board of dU 

ractors of Plooaar Natural Gm Ob. 
haa daaiarad a quartoriy dhridond 
of B  oaob par rtiara on tha out- 
rtanding common atock. payabla 
Dacambar 1 ISSO, to stockholdvs 
of raeord oa Nov. U, im .

Tha company's not inconM for 
tha first aim montlw of ISM 
amountad to tU n jM . ar BAO par 
short oa 1871J04 shares ontotan 
tag on Sapt 10, m m . Thaoa ear 
tags compart with B.8417B. for 
tha first aiaa months of MSI, or 
$t-M per share oa 8,04,444 aharss 
owtrtaarttog oa goptambar 18. M8P. 
adjaalad for tha two4or-oaa stock 
wfti to April. 1S80.

Two Killed Near 
Abilene Saturday
ABRJMB (A P )-A  am> ovs 

toraad an a fann road curva aa 
flipped end

Mobil Veteran, 
J . L. Latimer, 
To End Career
J. L  Latimer. Dallai, senior vice 

presidsnt of Mobfi Oil Co. mid 
chairman of tha board of Mag- 
Dotia Pips Lina Co., wffl rathra 
Jan. 1. altar M years asrrics.

Widely kaosm la the oQ toduatry, 
Latimer waa prasidoot at MagaoHa 
Prtrotoum Q>. from 19M to Octo
ber, 1881. when IfagnoUa waa coos- 
binad with MobiL

Latimor wffl continua aa a (Brae- 
tor or trustee of aumcruus DsOm - 
based firms, research gnmpa aad 
dvlc asaoctotiona.

Bora at (Moaa, Now York. Lafi- 
mar Joined MagnoUa to 19U aa a 
badiM rack h s ^  at ThralL Tex
as. Ha progTsamd through tha 
ranks to bacoma aaairtaat gsaeral 
manager of MagaoHa Pipe Ltoa 
Co. ta US7. la ISB ha wMi atoet- 
ad a diractor and vtoa prasidant of 
both Magaiffla P ^  Liao aad Mag- 
aoUa Petroiaum u>. Ba waa ebetod 
prrsitbal af both crtapaabe to 
19M.

Ia UBK Lathnar w m  advaaead 
to chalnaaa of tha board of dirae- 
tors of Magwlia P ^  Uae. Ia MSP. 
whan domaatie operatiam of 80- 
cooy MotiH Ofi Company, lac., 
wore conaoUdatod into a
coaat-to4oart . ____ ^
Mobil Oil do., ha ww 
br vtoa prasirlMit.

During Us aorly Ml earaar. IM - 
iroar warkad to Tirtoalljr 
boomtowB to tha Southwaat

R IA L  IS T A T I
■0U8BS FOH gALB

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Whert to buy- 
with thffl best 

In Servlet

A oro  B B n fs -

rnSm m  *  *** * °* ° **"25*

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKIY

O m CB AM Adm

^ssrsmtsw
611 'ilA O f °  

ss aaaas wrra a wm

’.s r s .
{.saoB a aanaooit sn* smus m 

Mrts 11. OmtSSTLr

bOVBLT

ROOl

DRALBRg-

00. **** ns so

MOT

REAL IS T A T I
BUSOfESg PROPBRTT^ Al

Nova Dean Rtyqdt
U1T 18W ** ** ***%P*LSSsMrtr

Ttoe sthars wars tohawd.
PoUee said tha aedd 

rtvrod about l t : l l  ajn. hut IhM 
it WM afenart rtx ha 
a pMsmby frtmd tha died and 
toJawd and lhair wrschtd ear P

Phrt rhanatoa BB.
EBbd were PagEy Mtanan, M. 

of MorkU M d  Ch«1 
atota, SL af AMIm s .

The tolurad, Mohrto Rowel, SL 
idontiftod M  (ktver of tha 
and David Laaaars, N. were re- 
ported to

M cD 0 N A L D 4 feC L ia K IT

AM448SI AMMMT AM4̂ M 
m$ FOB 8ALH________ i

OW NER LK AYIN O

tonaa cIo m  ta grad

Patton MT
m  Sa* rt

AM A4B8

TOURRmnsur 
DEPEND ON NS 

FimiRE EDOCABON
Twenty years from bow, ha 
Bwy ba gTMtly inflaeaeinc 
your future, our antsoa'a fn- 
tura. Yon can bo ame that h^
■pd other (baarvineatnd 
beeomo the dapenoabb toad- 
an of tomorrow hy giVtog B- 
Bueiai aid to tho eoflofo of 
your ehoba. Mon tfmea ta
nrata to ahilitin nnat be 
paid eoOeft tor 
to keep then 
and toduatry. Help now by

■SSk. Wins hr yew he* teaUaS
•nmi WM IM co iiio t oooit'
•aa 8A Waai Iqaava 8MIms New 
KM 80, hit.

m i M  MeuepeearA*
anTMaf 1

at’SilCLrU'

OIL DIRECTORY
WEST TEXAS 

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO.
D rill Collar Sarvka 
M  HOUR S iR V IC i

901 I .  In d

HOLTEN ENGINEERING CO.
STEAM SERVICE

AH I OMa r IVwW^^Mv

Yard And O ffk a  On t a i l  le gtiway 90 

N n d  Ta Pkm '9 Coadan ftatlan  Dial AM  M 640

SELLII
ia aor

88M of a l 
to MMi Oar 
MULTT-UVT

W  8J

T. Ha McCANN JR.
B U T A N I P R O f A N !

24 HOUR O IL P1BLD S IR V IC I ~  D U L  AM  S.S4S1 
N TTI AM  44923 Or AM  4 J t1 9  —  BIO SPRIMO

W. D. CALDWELUDirt Contractor

WILSON BROTHERS
O IN IR A L  CONTRACTORS 

Spadalh iit f In ON PM d  CewaIrwcHaw 

710 I .  ISN1 Dial AM  47912 Or AM  9-2S99

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., Inc.
W a Mamifaatura AN Oradaa And T y M  O f 

Indnalrlal Palnta And Inaaaala —  F r in w  CaaNnei 
Ahnninum Palnta PIpa Una

J Ia .—ta*KTTLSSL iLa «<* i
brn obetri 
Id dn with

S l - . -
hold. A l an  b  ennfla

nen B8P-UP, 1
D m  |78 4  ap- 1B0

BUSINI

&  «Ok



HOUSE AND TWO LOTS 

ON GREGG STREET
Residence in good physical condition, built 35 years

ago, 7 rooms and bath. Lot 110 ft. front but State 

of Texas cut off about 36 ft. fronting Gregg, leaving 

about 95 ft. depth. Will take $9,000 cash and can 

vacate in thirty days.

CLYDE E. THOMAS SR. 1603 Gregg

BUYING 
OR SELLING

1 S RCX>M HOUMC r^aMkrlMl Inaidt and | 
i out Caal lith ownar Jutm Charrv. ‘i ror Âu:up
AM 4 7936 806 W 18th

TO SELL* May* buy«r> fur 'i j

IF IT S FOR SALF ViF HAVE IT 
LIST WITH ITS IF you  WANT 

T O  S E L L  OR BU Y 
Fire, Auto Liability 

Notary Public 
Sea Us For Investments

hoinaa vuh U>w at̂ uillaa 
PICTURE Book  Moiim. toveljr 2 badrtMm. 

j kitchen den. near college 1'* bath*. 
I aoel carpet throughout, drape.v. butU-ln 
I oven-range walh-in cloeeu. game room, 
l^dacaped yard. Only 112.500. flttbO down

BaUt-Ia AM<i>
Electrical Wiring 

aesldeaUsI A Cemmerdel 
Tally Electric Co.

AM 4-5in t r  E. M

THREE ROOM houM. •xetlicnt lootloo. 
*,>IU doini. Ske nioiiUi C»U AM 4-7S7S.

OL'T or c iTYU r»r 3 bedroom wtUi bl| 
dai Brick Irlm. Over 1700 
lr»d« far ilrar property. $1

Slaughter
AM 4-2663 1305 G reu

roR  SALK by evnrr. I»r (t k motn bouM. 
titrs largb KM Clo«« to tcboolt.
loui •TollobI*. 1014 Cut 20tb.

Oood

plot cKxsInt
----  -IyATTRACTtIy B b r ic k  Trlm-3 bedroom, 
duct Air, birch CAblnctA, AttAchod fAcAfe 
redwood teoco. lia.MO, *05 por moolh o l 
loan
NEW BRICK trim. }  bedroom, bU kltchcn- 
dcn. hardwood nom, Itso n noor .pAco 
On bi| fuburban KM. Comploto witb woU. 
Accopt trade. 014.000
CXILLKOK PSRK-AlmoAl new J bedroom 
brick. »  batha. tlreplaeo. kltohooklcn. elee- 
trlc boUt-loA. utUUy room, double aarAdt, 
nnoo full eoulty.
■ * a UTIFUL 1 Bedroom brick. 1 tllo 
baths. bl« kUchowklon. doubla flroplaca. 
wool earpbt. electric bullt-lns. utlllly room, 
double carport. bl« eomor M. Only 000.-

REAL ESTATE
iToUSE-^FOR SALE

A
■a2

rtth bid 
n. wiu

NICE 3 BEDROOM. }  baths, feneo. Only 
043UO. 0730 down. On Nurtbeut iDd
THREE ROOM home, furnished. On Prw- 
stdio. 0300 Uown. 000 noonth. total 03000.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1 Bedroom homo tat Kdwords H*l(hta. 
Parkhlll School Dlatrlcl Uaragt. oooerrio 
tUo ftnee. 20x21 covered patio Fully 
landaoapad. Air eondttiuncd. carpeted, 
hardwood noors. 220 wlnnc V , per cent 
PHA flnaaclnc. 02OO0 will handle. 003 Watt 
14ih. AM 4-7112 after 0 weekdaya. aU day 
weaken da
POR SALE-by builder. Brick 3 bedrooms, 
1 baths and den. carpeted, paved streets. 
Worth Pooler Addition. Colt AM 4-4S41.

HAVE SEVERAL 3 room homoo on Wut
Olh and <Hh. for 03OO-0SOO-0700 down. toUl 
ranget 04300 tu 03300.

JAIME (JAMES) MORALES 
2402 Alabama Realtor AM 4-6008
EhigfDt Halfmtnn. S«]«f AM )>S27f
FOR 8ALC. imdg or rent. Regi 2 roonn
and hath. 220 Madison. Small down pav* 
ment; small monthly paymenU. Call Am
•4 g33g or AM 4 8076.
CHRISTMAS SHOPPINOf How about a 
nice home? S Room, mantle, chandaUaTo 
fancad. AM 4-6745; AM 4-9053.

HOUSES F O R  SAUK

M A R IE ROW LAND
AM

■alef-TBELMA MONTUOMERV 
1-1071 AM 2-2301

1 BSUROOM ATTACHED garage. 73a200 
lot. 0100 down, total OTMO 
BRICK 1 BEDROOM, cherry wood don- 
kltchon romblnotlon. Well of water. Largo
lot or acroago. Total Oll.StW 

XDMBRICK 3 BEDROOM IV, baths, carpeted, 
tile fence, 0000 down Vacant.
THE HOOSS OP TOMORROW-1000 R. 
floor apaao. 1 Bodrooma. 1 batha, dan. dou
ble flr^aco. eorpat-drapoa. olectrlo kllch- 

doublo Clcarport.en.
Oll.SUO.
1-ROOMB NBAH OoUad Scbool. 0300 down 
Total OlflOO
RESTRICTEO lUUIOEMTlAL loU. 7« R 
1100 up.
lo v e l y  BRICK, t-bodroama. I  batha.
den. ftroplaca. Double carport. 10 acroa 
land. Take trade.
RKAL NICE l-bedroomt 1300 down
DUPLEX—ONR aide fumlahod Good loca
tion. Renta for MS month 02UOO down, 
balanca 12000. paymaoia 040 month. AM 
113M

DEARBORN
HEATERS

AU S liM  
F. Y. TAT8 
16M Wm I TkIN

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE A3

M'OREN kEAL ESTATE 
At Western Auto

AM 4-6241 AM 4-7380

KENDALL ROAD. 0030 down 
month 03000 total 
I.OCKIIART ADDITION Nice large

ItO par

a
bedroom 02500 down 073 II ig-r monui 
I'ROSPECITVE BUSINESS PROPERTY.
2 bedroom 
rear ISOOO.

with extra rental unit in

BY OWNER—1 bedroom and den. floor 
fiimaco. waahor eonnoctlon Panred Small 
odully. OM monUi. 1317 Sunaot. AM S-M3U

LETS  T A L K  TU R K EY
Matorw and Majoatte—1 bsdrsom hrUk t  eaeaade batha. lar(o t 

flroptaoe Dream kNchaa. rarpol TUa fowea. hi Canawo I 
Smia Romo I room and both oh Rim Mroet. SIOM. 
sn RUOn—J bedroom briek. kHtlt-ka roago, otow. NUo aarwoi aad 

trsoa dawa. OM CO per miwth.
Poftooi lohsol LoeaUaw—I Meek CoUad Jr. BL, I  bowooo oh oo<

A bartaM for OltJM
Mewoy Mokor-I Dwfloaoe, lorwichsd. trooa OSM por mawM. Owt 

owaot salUog lae 1M.0M. Coch.
Raohomy Boy—I bediwam rook bowse, good 1 otary IRo bwOdMf M 

M4. AB lor M.IM
Rlao Riiesooi Pfwporty—2 DwplaBec—Tear ohotoc tiO.MS ooah. 
Ratghborhood Oroeory, baHdlwg. lot, atoob aad flataroo. aM fat OMM̂

GEORGE ELLIOTT COMPANY

Off.:

M b IUr I «  L istlag Realtdr 
Real Estate •  LeaBS •  lasaraaod

«• » MAIN
AM S ISM  R es.i AM
Juanita Conway, Saktlaiiy —  AM 4-2244

o

R IA L  ESTATE A REA L ESTATE

HOUSES FO R  SALE A 4

SLAUGHTER
HOUSES F O R  S A LE  A-2

ALbERSON REAL BSTATE
1710 ScurryAM  44S07

J SPMCIAL
Brteb 4 bodrooma doR 1 down, aam 

d waMT trwU. 24 Aerw. Boo In otorado ■

2 BBDBOOM brlcb. only Si 
mo laaa. Caan-al boat, corporv-

WoU
OOI.IAD Bl-onother good buy tn a mas
onry bmno. 1 bedroom, daa. alca corpei- 
Md, eoraar M  OlTli down.

• , t } \\

■■ !
i

your best buy iMa

*0V«N<(D
mHITKTUMl DniCN BLUE STAR

* with all q̂uimient

W h a t th e  B lu e  S ta r  m ea n s to  y o u , . .

I f  you’re looking for s home with “ individuality” .... here’s one that 

will meet your highest expectations! The Blue Star 

is yoiur assurance o f sound construction by expert builders, 

using only top-quality materials. The Blue Star 

mesns the most advanced architectural design, 

tastefully decorated to create an atmosphere o f enduring 

charm. And last but not least, the Blue Star guarantees you 

the ultimate in dependable comfort and convenience 

that only Gas appliances can provide. 

As for economy. . .  actual metered tests prove that 

by using all Gas appliances, the average family can save 

at least $10,000 on utilities over a 25-year period. 

Come by and inspect this lovely home. . .  you’ll want to 

own i t . . .  live in i t . . .  save in i t . . .  always.

KONOMT Of upxnr

LABOa CBARMINO- 2 bwdrowir brick locctrd In 
I OoUad Hi awctlco Loryt U.WM - duitnd 

' aUbh Crdtrwl bCkt. cUAcbed gar-■ |.. .. ■ . j aga. water well Will take low egulty ow
BAioo. dn. brtek. wHh i trade Puralabed or unfumuhed2 BsxyaooMs. iFtttigb Air _

ad DmWIi garage dW BayMr. AM 2-22M. * BAROAIR- IpacImM 2 bmiraacn rentral 
By awBcr | beat, alee earpettne. ample ctoeet-eiarage

I cpace. Lew dawa payment, aaly >3000

LARGE TWO Badroom brick on locatbo- 2 bodmom frwm# and |
H aert. Garaca, faerad yard. 
cMckan haaaa. food wall. Ootral 
baat. doct air, phonbad for wash 
■r. Oaly tTSO

earpetad Itvtag raem. 220 wiring, 
redwood fence >300 dewa or what do you 
haao to trade*

COOK L TALBOT
lOS Panniaa Bide. AM 4-5431 
Raai Estate. Oil Propcrtiaa, 

Appraisals

trada.

THREE BEDROOM Brick oe H 
acra e MDaa East New under'

ractiaB, rhooae your own cei-1 pocb bkowoom. i bach aabaetm eidtng 
Urn deira payment. Can; 4r

TVBCS BCDBOOM brtek. earyatad, fad- 
- - . »aM  fOhaa. StOOt dawa. total llt-tta
iOOTREAST PART a( tewa —  3 ism  Ra«t isw
aMraam aaii2a b rui neoae on rear wjl ewrowaaiw awnor o*d rmdtaur ro
of lot Nice shmba and trees. GI pw wwim far eala at hteawtary 
^-U fw  la an H labaa ' DBITR-tR OBOCTBT aad Matol M Pooaceqiro. u  an B takes to _n«rih th# prtra-giA20d toui. 
baBdW. ! rcnCMBBClAL UJia aa Urasc- 2N Md

mCB 2 bidram 
M. aw Bdwarda OraM.

B u i l t  b y :

E. ( .  SMITH CONST. CO.
L o c a t e d  a t :

1811 Hamilton . . . 
a a. 3916 Hamilton

O p e n  H o u r s :

2:00 til 6:00 P.M.
BLUE
STAR
HOME fi

GO MODERN-GO GAS
Gl'a Sea Ua N «« Far Diract i ea tart*

R.O.C.C.O.. lac.. Sand Sprtags 
LY 4-INl AM 5 «M

I Underwood. Saiea 
AM  44USS

Pioneer Natnral Gas Company

FEATURING THESE ^ /J ^ P P L IA N C E S
Built-in Range • Clothes Dryer, or Combination 
Washer-Dryer • Refrigerator • Water Heater 

Forced-air Central Heating •  Bathroom Heaters 
Patio Char-Broiler • Incinerator • Gas Lights

by E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

in SUBURBAN HEIGHTS ADDITION Just South of Douglass Ackiition

1811 And 3916 Hamilton 

SUNDAY, 2:00 P.M. 6:00 P.M.

H tfi ort o ftw of tfi8 many oufftonding feofurtt dtsigned for your comfortoblt living . . .

Houses Built By E. C. 
SMITH CONSTRUCTION 

CO. Feature . . .

GOLDSTAR 
AWARD BUILT-IN GAS RANGES

Now, yo4i not only aat a lux- 
ufiout biiiN-ln rartM from 
Caloric, but also, kitchan 
color-plant. Craatad by 
Baatrica Waat, tba fsmou> 
daslfn and coiar-contultanl. 
For any ootor Caloric ranfa 
you buy; pink, yaliow, tur- 
quolta, coppartona, satin 
ebromtf. Mack, or wtwta.

You alto Mt axciting Gold 
Star Awardlaaturas hka tha 
Cloek-Cont>olled Oven. It 
cooks completo mosit auto
matically . . . turns on 
off by itaatf. For valua, li a 
Caloricl

• TIinN-Sit Tn IwNfS
• Nnr Rni-Wani Dvn SntM

• Miat TbmMfMtir
• lltl-lMStfr RitiktoHa

it  3 Bodrooms

it  Choica Of 1 And 2 Baths

it All Caromic Tile Baths

it  Exposed Beam Ceilings it  Patios it  Mahogany Cabinets

it  Gas Built-In Kitchens —  
Caloric —  Gold Star

it  Sliding Glass Doors

i t  Mexico Tile Entrance 

it  Central Heat

it  Close To City Pork, Schools
SIAnd Future Shopping Center 

it  Scenic Locations

$50.00 DEPOSIT MOVES YOU IN YOUR NEW HOME FO R  CHRISTM AS!

E .  C .  S m i t h  C o i n s t r u e t i o n  € o .
411 Main -  Midwaat Building, Room 201-3 AM 4*5086 Or AM 3-4439

61

OP

Na I

BLA4



ORN
ERS

^ E S T A T E
n Auto

AM 4 7380
O down $40 p«r
N. Nice Ur|( I
i73 U i*fr monui 
ESB PROPCRTY. 
k rwntkl unit la

m and d«n. floor 
ilon Ponrod Smdl 
BunMt. AM

ES

$ MOM M6tiaB. aar* Ub^ vwIL atMtrt* 
MOB. tW- mm Mak. H» nMtk. A.
M. PHlllTWO. r »>lMW_____________
I^ S s lw r iA L E

Ready For Immediate Occupancy
2 CHOICE LOCATIONS 

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
eed

SETON PLACE
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK & BRICK TRIM HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY SMALL CLOSING COST ONLY 

3 iiDiidTOTimiroirnTOnHni!* homes 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

#  Paymontt From $76.00 (Soton Ploce)
#  Payments From $94.00 (College Pork)

MANY OUTSTANDING FEATURES 
SALES OFFICE

CORNER DREXEL A RAYLOR —  AM 3-3171 
OPEN 9d)0 A.M. — 6 P.M. MON.— SAT.

1:00 PJA. — S P.M. SUN.

DICK COLLIER —  BUILDER
M A T It lA U  BY CALCO LU M B tt CO M PANY

a

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 20
1:00 to 0:00 P.M. 

in

SUBURBAN HEIGHTS
Model HofiM at 1900 W intton— So«t4i e l De«*9 l«tB Add. 

T oN l Prko $10,230.00— $10,9SO.OO 

fiS .O O  Approxim ofo meoHily poymowti

E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO.
611 Moin —  M idw ««r R«ilding, Reeiii 201-3

- _ i L  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ U l L -  —
AM  4-50$6 or AM  3-4439

BOSIMSM lots <■ OtHt MM
M»«u>  n. H— I  huw*. AM M >M.

LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Heights

West of new County Airport Lnrse 
H-ncre lots. Total prke $4SB — 
Terms if dssired. Home loans 
available.

Contact
WORTH PEELER 

SeCUee Hotel Lobby AM S-SSU 
men LsvxL m m w«ta Pwur *a

Sob. OMl AM 447tt.____________
rAKMg A KAwema_______
Thirty-aix acres beautiful live oak 
trees, larfe three bedroom home 
with basement, two wells, frontlaf 
highway near Beeville. $90,000. 
$8,000 cash down.
Near Goliad, 700 acres oo San 
Anlooio River, 900 acres under 
irrigatioiinl equipment, good im- 
rovements in beautiful surround- 
igs, $50,000 cash down, balance 

terms.
North part of Bee County, >92 
acres farm. $90,000.

JOHN EASTON 
REALTOR

Off. PL $4112 Rea. FL $-1017
BEEVILLE. TEXAS

POR SALE
540 acres. Columbus. New Mcxko; 
lao acres water rights; tmdsr asw 
fsaoe: lOO acres cultiYatiaa: 1,000 
ft. wiil, pump and motor. Ideal for 
vegetables and feed. Contact

CLYDE DAVID0ON 
Bos 420__________Midland. TtKas

FARM A RANCH LOANS
tut ACnas OMh* OMWir M* mrm
m mMrUtm. Ml Ih tS. IS ■Wm iM
ns par para.
MS Acraa. HUakaO Oaaatp. mt aMUrB 
Uae snn par Acra.
I.M  para OrpMa OaaMr lUprfc. Uaa 
ftraPBA kTMa ataainA. Ma tl fpaa. 
tie par para
II S.rtiMB SaaSaA < tasaa aaaOaML Ow 
MB CoaM?. Oaae er««p. Pkaw M «B-
aPla. poaatliimy aa la M  ftM par nap 
ala vaUa. Mat tapaas. m  ■ naiela. sa 
par para • «  Saam.

BiftMaa eaadaS. I laaaa t irtlM aaar 
e Senas, ns ear aara, m% Aaam.

G «a  EUioU Ca 
Realtor

R iN TA LS  
PURNISOED APTS.

WAGON WHEEL AFTS.

Newly Redecor atod 
Vacancy Now.

AM MOM 
or cal a$

Apt L Itaildlaf I  
TNRCB noou. balh. aa MBp pats. Ill

§ n cu L  NOTfCia

ymda ursfAflu _
Wmt»r ppU. Clapa n. 
tar taattee aaaeta ar I 
apely ns Waal ML

mm t9 Lft ■Wr Ogn ■“
sat a fraa wiMnanr raeta.
■KAum BID orm a- i 
aJS.. niriemr Sk ISIIl i 
ka raaalrae ki Ika mnrn 
Baaig n  Om M ,  SIkM 
mt iaal l«k  Slnat. Aaa

UNruRMoaep aptb .
MBWLT onoOBATnD___________

B AmIox. Ptaaiw olnaal bimm.
AmS. ISM tL A  , A tT iM f S t  s

kicn TWO
iin  Man. sn ear anan. Pin 
watkar. Can AMAent ar Alt At
TWO anonoon Meminn 

UMPOnvniSD DOhUBS. 4H raan
ban pod rarpaa. M . aa MOa AM an

Lartaetaa Mawg eaaaranS. AM ASM. 
NICB s noon ikS kaS~ 
ftanniy naataS aaar lakk
raaC Can A. J. Pnear. I 
AM Anas.

Dner L bimm. Leon County 
419 Acres bunt^ dear nod s q ^  
rcL also flahiog. Camp houas with 
electrldtr and wsB. IBOO. Contact: 

JULIAN WAKEFIELD 
ROUTE 4, BOX 238 
CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Phone 1121-J-l
n A S T K rtaa kp.

14MB M

SMALL PmuhSOD kawa I 
feakn Straal. Can aU aW L

ew^^MWW. wwn anwwewe tmmm m we
roK on one one tkeS are reaekK ttaeiS riiSy te fA-We aivkM n L- a r

Batik

UMT4ABS ____«3.*sr.x
SMALL POninHBkD M m - *■■■ 
CM|M, ak^  ̂ aa pata. OtTQwini
s noon roniiniiMD
aart. Maar MniS ^  aa
iaatn. am AWW.
men ijnoosiiL BIS ta

TWOI
prafarr __________
SMALL PbBll|nKI>kaaea._l nappa m4 
balk Ik 1 ar I  pewSb-
■aerry.
LO V e^SPE fl

iMnmSVXUi:

laAtnti tjtmar l;5V

sn^m .rtI aMMr mk > taaa Ak- 
Balia Ckore 7  jm  

. an. m. ar aM ams

rnUTi^ M  MMaa 
Oraen nsnei um 
btaa area. AM AAtfS.

ben usi Oktl Ilk.
Mea area, i
psnRoicAL
enaMTMAs u ia m .
radla la raw aaatank 
®b- ••• Saenr. 
maaoiiAL  ̂ Ukidb.

TWO BOOM mm BusiNiii 6F. 6
SUPER t r Oc K  
AND RESTAURANT 

AOKt amlh WoM at Oolo- 
WU Moo

Off. AM H504 Res. ^  *M U
Ilk ACnne nt leiuaattaa ha lini

ara,'
DAN PRITCHETT

|.» eatfc A kt ____
Misc. n o P E x rr

FvOBSS_____
Dayp AM AM^

■a en sM a^  B4S 
H aiMkk aT S wA

A-M A. ta ils

Oslorodo CRy. 1%k. 
cLoa~ci9n m  '
laaaa M raapaemn 
BUeodSn LodATfcn'

RA t-l

GO M00ERN<G0 GAS 
:. C. SMITH CONST. CO.
Whtra The Hnne TeOt Tso

The Price It Right

AM i-SMB

OPIN HOUSE TODAY
at

M il HamUtM
aad

9BIB HamlHen

LLO YD F. CU RLEY
QUALITY CONTROLLED

AM 4-727$

IBM Grafa 
1BB2 Grafs

R. E. CO LLIER
Bkildcr-4)ekHty Hemes 

AM > e r i

291$ Dnke
m t DrescI 
191$ Bajier

ROY CHAPMAN
RiUMcr

Cueteai BuOdlag

AM 4-2229

I MIlw East Bwy. M 

Ceurtcey at

PIONEER 
NATURAL 
GAS COMPANY

ATTENTION AIR  
FORCE FERSONNEL 

TWO BHMKKM M V W t 
FOR lALt OR RBNT 

Me Dewn Femeni 
FURNM nn OR 
iqfFURNUnnCD

■LACKMON *  ABOG, 
OFFKR tm  UN PL 

AM u m

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK

Immediate Occupancy
$50.00 DEPOSIT

EAST PARK ADDITION
Paymnntf Start at Only $$6.00 Month.

If Tea Caa Fey Real — Tee Cae Bay One Of Them ReaaUfel
New Hamn

^•tn ^V K ar^E n c^M om ^B D JsH H cfivah fO iffa ran ^^

ATTENTION NON-VETERANS
ONLY $100.00

Movas You Into 3-Badreom Brick Hema

LOOK! LOOK!
Onhr One Lnrno 3 Bedraent Irick  Laff in CeiIngn 
Fnr* Eafotet. 1400 Squnm Fact U viiif Sm c#. Wool 
Cnrpaf In U rb if Room. $16,200 Total Prlco. Only 
$700 Dmrn.

i

r€L» M̂J$

FINd Saint Office — 2300 Marcy DrNn (FM 700) 
We Will Trade For Your House

Jack Shaffer, AM 4-7376
lelot RaaresenteHve AM 4-t242

Om  Dally 9:00 AJR. Te 7K)0 PAL 
Sundaya 1d)0 PAL Te 6K)0 PAL

Mat«riols Furnished By 
Lloyd F. Curley Lumber Co.

COLORADO MOTELS 
5 to 17 anits. diolco locetton. ye 
srouad bnstnsas. wm trade far real 
estato ar what have ynu.

Ahrla A. Cbriadanaan 
F. J. StoU Realty 

2NS 10th I t
_____ Oreehy, Colerada
R IN TA LS

fwnkta. wmm

I nood MrmHi 
a  Wtat na.

Owe^ ■srstlBC

RKDROOMI Rl
Bjft&taoiJ PUSIN1SS tiivicSi
1 haSmlriV k fM Sn

* 2

uonr nooiaKRawnu' Ob. SMI

COMroeTABLa axo
01

WTOtmiO nom . tlam 
■kS mw TV, pMalr Irea 
MfP. Mtaa U cmiwi.
BKPIMIOM wm  
iiabta laSy. Apply i

IP ra-

aJUM 'uS%an M
aooMB ron paaL nan «•
tab m Oraen Harm.

For Best Results 
Use Herold Classifieds
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m  MM  ̂AM lMM.
oWB. tFo mm Mraa ram MtilikiS ipS»

rrmRunxo ArARTWsirr. waiar pain 
a. inanipi ar- Dayptr  M Pkaar CItAp B. 

AM HUli MkSita. AM
rotm BOOM I 
UN Ban Wk. I 
Bftar L pseMayt-

su

i Roosa ARD balk parae 
Maat OMmsm. Apsb klMr
Bart UM.
> ROOM ARD baRL Plapr laraan . W

TWO BOOM I
TW L*W ?5mi

TRRRR BOOM tlfM|kll 1
CaapH iktr. O j AM
R1CB I BOOM ApailRMRL Tea
*!U 55L3S !!LJL»d^JLJ
t LiUlaB kooM
rtirptp M rajas
knifti M  waCr
Donmx. LABon i 
fraakly tu
1 ROOM rtnunsRaD apamutaS. Mrala 
BBla paM. Maa ar iumM. iU DpBm 
AM Lsm
I abbu incBLT

AM
LARop PVjMusnnu 
CMaa M AilLMST.
HtCILT net Mils

T rURRU 
•  toy* atar All M

tSRKD Saptab Ctata M. 
til Man ar aaU AM

I ARD I ROOM ftaaklMS Marta 
Attrertiya rata. Siin opaM Atti

bail pMA Uaa tr "TereBBs" ■|ltftn>wS.

T F S T a p L - . -
West Highway SI

I ar S raaw apartaiaato ft 
BaaL-LapkSry rarlUUaa

uffakh it&oA jmA s,

TRiiaa

FOR BIST RESULTS 

USB NBRALO WANT-ADS

f  r

WHh Mo Down Paymsaf, Im  
aoshM Csat Cl aae t  and t  Bs
roomaemni Is convaniaaOy loei 
ed MeatlceDe AddRton.

Blackmon 4  Asaoe., Ine.
AM MSN

LTQp
, paiiWMiia. ̂ apTOinaMiml 
M taksM. MPcae yarS. AM L
♦-TJM

ftrr Can

AM

asttJML.
1 BOOM ARD ban SM SM Ow
MISC POR RENT
opnca â AeR. lo e ^ n-  “Sr.srBimi“Jaanar
a n h o u n c e m e n T T  
L o o sa ------------------- a

TfS
f**!l iT r^

M p.ta etatatl-  •aLS-mna RF.
■rrM Daatal. Baa___

KrtA SSlTm t^
Ohartaa Taasaa. to. WM-

STATCD CORCLAYR iU  
Mrtar OPMMbaSin> Ra. $1
I t ttaa It t *  M*.
PrarUta arrry Mweaf
■MbL Tito P.M.aiwriK:” ;

Ratabov tor OMa,jita

« .. .
ML IMS 

aarrrrd Stak SMiwr. MaiSsg,jsxluxisi &"-w. A.
S"** i/m*!*—Mi?M*'̂ -^-" 
totaSMs iM Sii lty nmae.

n it s mw»KciAL woTNiis
■tim wrkk Ara 

M rtMirbW Mib Sk S ir-it— Smmmm mMm .
Cl

to IktorMitS

SBS Eatclaw we^emesH knuiK CMMk banta Bmsw sr bait inasb. Ba pwra MSS. AM ASMS.

‘vicarTW'
AND RADIO 8ERYIC1

MU Avtoe 
ynbcR. ilbeMM. UmmU'

coitohAiMir

Moncs
I  Td. CaMdsa Sand............NJ$
$ Yd. Red Catdaw Sand .... K W
I  Yd. Black D irt..................$MI
$ Yd. Mlxad D M ................r j

Asphalt PaTh^ L M  Lsrsiad. 
Driveway GrareL Yard Wtik.
L 0 . tiBdMa AM e n a

BADLbb. OraM baA CbB S

MoneB-lMbla aw sM asUs- • neSi 

PIWniBIONM, MOPDiOFOR

KT,

"SEBCET-WOOD.

■ifcja-T' m—=rrR  omTh t ih
d». HsT

BLOO. aFCClAUVr BBFninigBaBriaasr

CALL klAOt. MOOMti. All
CbkrntlwJBSwbto MmT mS-

Sh ar
■RAT?

d tsoed  And Blockod 
Faeton Madiodi 
407 Runnels 

0p« • AJL to I  P iL

l & ' s r s o n
■iRHMlRAr oourtn

f o o s i i l f i r v  UMRM OttMB m CM f UNI TWr'/

For Bast Results 
Use Herald Clossifieds
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t i BU

S O m T

; BOYS
J2  To U  Y«ars Old

For Dettrory o< tho 
Z Big Spring Herald 
I  CoNaet
• CSrculation Department 

Bf Herald

^ £ S a .
HAVE OPENING

McrrvT-Liocotn
PlMt7 of WINt. fMd

EM PLOYM ENT 
mWLt f^ANTKD. Pc

Christmas Means 
Added Expense

IM  Avoa help ton yoar tpun 
hoon tato prodtjible oom. Write 

Box 4141 
Midland, Tezaa

L*IiaUAOC*-rRXNCH. 0#rm»«. 8p»nuh. 
eortu*uM« oihfri by »iT»nf»mfii». 
Counbt ulapttd t« »tud«iil- Cain- Ctaw-
ford Hot»l_________________ -

HlOe 8CHOOL AT HOME 
■Ukrt *h »r« you l»h off r » it  lUmUhdd. 
diploma awarded low monthly pay. 
mnlM rof (ra. bookl.r Wrti^
School Depl B H.. So* IM*. Odaaaa, 
T**aa EM *.»1M̂ ________________ _

HNANCIAL H

PERJWNM LOANS__________ IB
CHRISTMAS^MONKY Free rndto on open- 
tn* first nccoufll Lomu $23 to $$W> Peo
ple’s Finence Co.
WE FINANCE cheeper Buy yoi"* neit OE 
Taed Cat that’* rocondlOoued ei TIDWELL 
Oievrolet. 1501 Eesl 4lh AM 4-741L

W b M A N 'S C O L U M N ______J
CONVAl.EtlCKNT HOME Room for on# or 
two E»p«rl*ncad cara 111* Main, Mn 
J L Un«er ____  ________
A.VnQl’ES A ART GOODS____n
LOU S ANTIBUES haa many lo»*ly thtnn 
to docoralo your home Call AM 4*S33t 
or AM 4.S076 for appoUUmont____________
COSMETICS i e
LUZIER'B riNE Coamooci. AM 4-7IU. 
IM Caat ITth Odaaaa Morrla

CHILD c a r e : _________________ n
CHILD CARE Homea, avooUuit. mint, 
dayi 7M Ruimtla AM 4-MOi
KIDDY KOOP Nuraary Th# Story Book 
Hoiut Individual alicntMo JW Weat 141h
am «H »o ______________ ____ _______
PLAY SCHOOL Nurtwry otfrra tha baat 
in ehlld car* Your Iniptctlon Inylttd. 
im  Momton. AM 4-}7tl Mr*. U O 
Coppedff

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
USED

FOUR ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

Raftltaratar Rantt l-Pttrt Otartte. B 
PItca Urtas Room BulU S Sup Tablta.

Tsblt. t Tabit Lampa. }-Placa1 Coffaa 
Badrooa 
Sprinta

Suita. M aura at and Bo*

■II this for only

$199.95
tID.OO Month

D & W  
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 4-S354
_____  205 Runnels

NEW A n T T jm )
l ’**d 4 Pc. Bedroom Suit* $49 so
U*ed 5 Pc Dlncttt SU95
U*ed AuloniftUc Wftgher .... ... $79 50
U*«l RftDfft ................... .. $2® 50
U*«l RciriKerwlop ............. .. $49 SO
Cabloet Ba*«* ............. . $U 95 up
Wall Cftblneta .......... .. 8 8 95 up
1 Pc Sofft Bod Suitg .......... . . $39 50
UwU Mftttrpasea ............ .. 1 7 M up
Uied Sprloct .......... $ 5 00 up
* iU Unotwum .............. 1 4 95

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

CARTER FURNITURE
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

WILL KEEP chlldna hi my Boom. UM 
Wood. AM A-3S*7.
WILL KEEP chtldrtB. My botna. 14« Salt 
UU AM 140T7
CHILD CARE wbUa you work. AM tan l.
MOI Runnalt
KNIOHT8 NURBERT UOt South Monii- 
caUo AM MtfT
WEEKDAY CARE for ehUdran erar 1 
yaara Btata Lioanaa. SM Baal Uth. AM 
4-SiU. _________
MRS MOROANS baby aurtaiT. day-nicht. 
y dayt waak n.M imj. AM M7SL SOS
AyUord ______________________________
d e p e n d a b le  CBOLO cara is my botna. 
im  Wood Mr*. A. D. Maadof. AM A-tlM.
BABYsrmNO-DATS-aaanintt U4 Hertb- 
raat IStb. Mr* Beott. AM _________
WILL KEEP chlldrw ha my baoia. AM 
A4SM: AM S 3 S J A . ______________
MRS BUBBKLL'S Nurawn OMO Maadaa 
throurh Saturday ISIT Bluiktnaai Call
am  T tssj _________________
LAUNDRY SERVICE Ji
nioNlNO WAirTED Dial AM A-W .  
IROWntO WANTED Dial AM *-Xm 
noH INO  — PICE OB and dtllTar 
AM M m . _
IBOHDia WAHTEO UtS Eaal 1«E AM

nONDtO. n  »  par doaan. Man'a cloOwa 
inclwdad. Praa ptekup MS Scurry by 
WbWa'i Stara. AM ATMt_________________

SEWING N
clalhaa tor 

_________  i MM. tia Eaal Uth
MACHINE OOILTIMa. altp aarara. aphoA 
atary. All typaa tawlns. AM AAitA

l e t  m b  maka raur 
Chnatmaa glCa. AM AW

wnx DO tawtaa and aliarattana. 
abla. AM S-tSH.
wnx DO an typaa aawln« 
IWtia AM a s m

and aRara-

FARMER'S COLUMN
ro a  TEE Baal Pmanca an a naw ar 
uaad car aaa TTDWEIX ChmrTutat. USI
Baal « a  am  A rm ____________________

KSFARM SERVICE
aai a-a aNO Saf-nea an Bada-Myari-Aar. 
malar puanpa and Aarmaur wmdnuiu 
Uaad amdiiillla Carrall Cbaata Wall Sara- 
tea. Band Spr1n«s- Taaaa Lync AMC

MERCHANDISE
B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L S  L I

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good operating condition. (59 50 
ROPER Gas Range. Very Nice
and Clean ...................... (57.50
WESTINGHOUSE Laundromat 
Late model, good condition (125 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Good Operating Condition (39.96 
MAYTAG Automatic Washer
Good Condition. Only.........  (59.50
ESTATE Stove. 2 Ovens, Top 
Grill. Excellent Condition (75 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Yoor Friendly Hardware**

20i Runneb._____________AM i - m i

R E N T A L S
Refrigerators ........ (7 00 monthly
Ranges ...........  (7 00 monthly
RoUaway Beds ... (S 00 Weekly 
We Rent One Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ’ S
111 E 2nd AM 4-572

Bunk or Trundle Beds, complete.
(39.95

Blond Oak Bookcase. Good condi
tion (12 50

Baby Rockers. (Ideal for Christ
mas gifts) (4.95 up
HIDE-A-BED Real buy (79.50

1960 ADMIRAL Upright Deep; 
Freeze (169.95

MAYTAG Washing Machine. Good  ̂
condition (69 95

2-Piece Living Room Suites !
(19.95 up j

New 2 Piece Maple Bedroom Suite, i 
Reg (199 95 Special price (149 95

l i l h j E j o l ’S
.504 W 3rd

Mrlwl DInrttri .............  tU  to I3S
Uflod R«(rit*r*lort ...............  IM to MS
RonKOh ..................  tlO to tSO
Bniroom Suite* ...................  SM to AM
TV*   tJStoSM
Hidrtbrd* .....................  S3S
Uied Healer* ..................  S3 oad up

A&B FURNITURE
1200 W 3rd AM 3-3681

Luggage-Uke

17 Inch TV
Now As Low As

$137.95
Only (5 Down on Special Terms

•  Styled like luggage, with com
fortable suitcase handle

•  Trimmed to just 31 pounds— 
the family lightweight can 
carry this one

•  Slimmed to cut out big-set bulk
less than 9 inches deep at the 
.side

•  Designed to be rugged-impact 
resistant plastic case and seal
ed-in circuits take season after 
season of room to-room travel.

S E A R S
AM 4-5524 NigbU AM (4764 

213 South Main

USED FURNITURE WANTED

MR. BREGER

your morchutdUr. or **ll 
*1011 tor you Auction **1*

W< WIU Buy
It on CoitunUtioo lor you 
mch Tu«*d«y. I:M  p.m. Ml Lamoa Hl- 
way AM l-4iai. Dub Bryant.

11*19 1

“On second thought I  think you’re r ig h t - it  IS  an 
ideal day for duck hunting . .  a**

N E E D . . .
Lady Experienced In Fire end

Caeaeky Ineomoe. Needed Int-

medletely. telery Commeaninte

w tt eUUty. I  Day Week.

Apply ia Pereoa
Tit«, iHtow k Parks

l i : : !
in penoa
Heyworlh 

Jones Motor Ce.

■ ILP WANTED. lOee. F3
waan»eanT Thne. c m  mini«*i iBMaw. awMMIy WM Hr mttmri mtl- Wiiw Boo B-mt, ear*
■aiHMtW. AOENTi F4
«aWf#D: nan *r W«Ma Hr anOUMe naeMpk loiaMW H lewerS Co or Big BftHm. OMd (Mnc M itart Writ* a«w- Dipt. TXfMS-Ml. MwnpM*. Tma
POemON. WANTED. r. FI
■onaKKEPDao. Trrnn. im pwoiu-  rMr̂ ejBM̂ w inâ  ayMMti*.
v n r  caraats wan* *m l»r n*k m oBBtim la AM M*S1

aaa wet can roar Aaaia.
INSTRUCTION 0

WIE*

CM

Men and Wenoea Needed
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
We prepere lies end Women

Age la to W. No ftperiance ee 
■ary, gm uner 
nenMly enfficieat. Pwmenent jobs, 
no kyofb, ehort hem. Hl|h pay 
advanoament Send nama, home 

ibar and time 
rite Boi B-MM, Big

y  - - -

PAY CASH
A N D SAVE

Oak Flooring 
Premium Grade

1^99

1x13 Sheathing 
Wast Coast Fir . 7 “
2e4 and txS 
(Want Coaat firl 7 “
Comigated Iron 
(ftrongbarn) ..

9^91

Cedar Shinglee 
(Red labcli ..

3^19

23 Lb. Economy 
SMaglee .......... ..... ’5“

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LDBBOCX
yyn ato. a  

po Sana

BfYDER
■moBa Hwy

m MSU

SAVE $$$$$
Open AO Day &tordays

Na. 3 Fir. W.C. 2iS .. |P 7I hd. ft. 
2U Lb. Compoaitioa
SbtngUs .....................  9TJ5 8q.
IM  Redwood Fondag lUJO
Bsteriar Booeo F d ^  Money- 
Bach Onerenlee. GaL I  SJ9
M a t  Ooroont. S4h Bag f  LM
RebtMr Bam WaB P a la t- 
MoaoT-Back Gnaraotea GaL I  S.M 
XFGal. 19-Yr. Gnaranteed
Hot Water Heater .................. (54
Opea ■ PMlay charge account or 

let u  maka thoae 
Home Improretnents. 

Nothing Down—Up to 5 Y a m  
To Pay

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

R E M IN G T O N  T Y P E W R IT E R  
Like New

STEREOPHONIC Record Player 
GIBSON Guitar

A R M Y  S U R P L U S

Compteta Line Of PoUety 
Wa Need Good Used 

Furnitina and Appliancea

Furniture Barn
And Pawn Shop

2000 W 3rd Dial AM 4 90S8
CARPET AND OphoUtn-y elMalrf~U*«i<l 
cuprtms uM pxtilins l«r loio. IM* MMa. 
AM UM *_______________________________

A P P L IA N C E  S P E C IA L S

1-14 cu ft. Upright PHILCO 
Freezer Take up payments of
___ (12 03 month
1 - BENDIX Duo-Matic Washer- 
Dryer Combination. Taka up pay
ments of (12 SO
1 - PHILCO Built-in Freezer-Re
frigerator Combination with cabi- 
net base. Take up payments
of ......  (17.34 per mo.
1 * SPEED QUEEN Aotoroauc 
Washer. For portable or perma
nent oaa. Take up paymenta 
of ...........................  37.14 per mo.

Terma As Low As (5 09 Down 
And ($ 00 Par Month. Uae Your 

ScotUa Stamps As Dowa 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

us Main AM 4-52SS

IM  B. 4tk DUI AM 9 «M I
DOGi. PBTB. BTC. U

PWW- m « »  AM BSiU.

raeMtar.
aMMSL

14 mi
OsyM ayw*.

OFPICB SUPPLY
roa ■ALB.. H
Irk traavrHar 
Can AM asm

Om O aaiy 0 
MMr S:IS B-i

■OUSBBOLO OOOM lA
MonooAET poem  b*e.

UM
cnaokm wheel ca«4r waa Bna*. 
M«. CM* atw im . mtw na ea*

Exswr pncB Mumisr 
»eB* waa bbSht AM M ih .
TOtTES nkBODOE wHh raa

addbuae, phm  
bM9. Write

USED tPBCIALS

3—Oaelay U** Coaaole TV 
Blond ft MabogMT Each. .371.30 
STEWART WAlNfeB 21'* Conaole 

Makes a roal
......... 343M

II "  Cam- 
tola tv. FifeHi nt conditton Ma
hogany BMk .................... 341.13
O N p h l r r  Table Model TV. 
Very good oendKioo .......... 379.33

Stanley Hardwirt Co.
“Yew' M n M  RardwiPi’'  

A ^ T oIM A ll 44MI
h

DETROIT JEWEL Gas 
Range ......................... 359 96

Modem Foam Rubber Sofa. Brown 
color. Like New .................  $99 95

A. BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa Real 
Value .................................  (99.95

S-Pc. Maple Bedroom Suite 359 99

5-Pc. Dinette ......................  329 95 |

Many Othar Items To Choooe From

SIcH GREEN STAMPS

AMO AmiAMCit
917 Johnson_____________AM 4-3832
Two New Maple Hutch 
Cabinete .........................  3B » off
3 MapM Occasional
Tables ............................. 35% off
4 Piece Lhrlng Room Suite. Good
Condition ...........................  374.95
5 Pc. Chrome Dinette Suite 339.96 
Uaed Couch. New Cover and Re-
finiahed Arms .................. 339.96
LPiece Wabint Bedroom
Soke ..................................... 334.15
Used Sofa Suites...315 and up 
Used 4-DrawOT Cbeet...........  15 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

115 Mela________________AM 4-2531

HIGHEST PRICES 
PAID

FOR GOOD USED 
FURNITURE

WHEAT'S

i
Exciting fun for Christmas plonning storts with a careful look at the foscinot- 
ing ideos in this convenient shopping centerof gifts you'll love to give. . .  SAVE 
shopping hours — READ the GiH Spotter doily!

mr̂

Gifts for 
Christmas

When You Write 
SANTA, Say: 

“ Make Mine A

Gifts for 
Christmas

Gifts 
for Her

MORRIS MINOR'
K 1991 Deluxe 2-door

I: Directional Signals 
Heater It Defrosters 

_  Electric Swipes 
M  e  Leather Upholstery

3 o NE f i l l  YEAR WARRAN”  
Q

^  Deliver tn Big Spring 
for only

§  $1595.00

a  HARMONSON 
Foreign Motors

S”  911 W 4th AM 4-8141
■HVT nn.'Mwnb.*^

This beautiful Traivsirior 
Radio can be yours 

for only

$495
plus (50 00 in sales receipts ^

jlS ports man-Toy I and j# 
S  Center *5

1609 Gregg AM (-2642

P I S !  H g M f  iK i i !  1 M
-  a

i
t e s  * 9 ” i .

Gifts 
for Him

Stwws'wsrwsrpwa
!k

• i i t i M  0  H t m i t

Take up payments of 31120 per' 
month on i  GE 21’* Designer TV j 
with Designer Table. 90 war-1

TAPPAN Gm  Range Very food 
condition. Practically unble^shed 
You won't find a bettar buy tn a 
nied Range ......................  379 95

Reconditioned General Electric 
Automatic Waahert. Warranted 
As low as............................  599 96

DEARBORN Heaters in any size 
Have Your Easick Cooler Serviced 

For Winter Now

COVERS IN  STOCK!

HILBURN’S APPUANCE

(M O regg  AM 45(51

iMIflfMKs OlboOM.
54* oval week. TtaiMfot— *.

•0 ŝ mTwT̂ 'W-ŝ

.79
A  Mb, diaper and aafî  pirn.

Western Auto 
J# Toylond
n I 509 Johnson

?  LAY  AW AY NOW

WESTERN AUTO
m  Main AM 4-9341

ttfCW Vifc

ENTIRE STOCK OF 

EXPANSION 

W A’TCH BANDS

V i  p r ic e

GRANTHAM  
Watch Repair

120 Main AM 4-9008 «  «

I  WESTERN WEAR |
Shirt# ^  *  

Jacket! S  

Hats ^  •  

Dressei 

Jacket#

Purse#

Boot#

A Gift 'That’i  Sure To

T H R I L L  D A D

BROWNING automatic 
ahotguns
ITHICA and WIN- 
CHESTER shotguns. 
REMINGTON. WIN- 
CHESTOR and SAV
AGE Hi-Powered riflea 
Gun Racks
SHAKESPEARE fishing 
tackla
GOLF equipment 
Footbalb.basketball*. 
baaeballs.aoftballs. base
ball bats an gloves 
DELTA Power Tools k
All major m a k « of •
hand tools *i
SKIL portable electrie I
toob I
EVERYTHING FOR the |
yard and garden ?
LOADING SUPPLIES for *
shotguns and riflea \
A complete line of I
camping and hunting J
equipment ’

B IG  S P R I N G  i
H A R D W A R E  ^

lU  Main AM 4-5305 |

FREE With Any Budget 
Purchase of (19 95 or 
More. Delicious. 2-lb.

FRUIT CAKE
A tasty, high quality cake 

in an exquisite "jewel box’* 
container

Take Advantage of This

FREE OFFER
bmited time only

Do Your Christmas 
shopping early 

See our complete line of 
toys and gifts for et ery 
member of the family

10-Speed STAINLESS 
STEEL FOOD MIXER

Grinder—Food Chopper and 
Can Opener Combmation

AU For

$24.95
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East 3rd AM 4-5594

Gifts
for Boys

B I K E S  
A R E  B E S T !

26 INCH BOY’S BIKE

(trewnliiwd Tankl 
9«(lt-tn Nenil 

t v f f  e* CerrieH

•g| Famous Schwinn quality, de-

S hixe equipped Chrome tru.vs 
rod*, two-time saddle, fender

’l l  light, chrome tubular rims. 
^  coaster brake, choice of radi- 

ant colors. Smooth-rolling, fun 
*81 to ride! See R today!

$61.95
Make It A

WHITE CHRISTMAS 
With One of These 

Wonderful Gift Itema

9 CRESTWOOD electric 
blankets. 2-year warranty 

9 HAMILTON BEACH A 
WARING Blender! 
CCWINING WARE.
Starter k Family Seta 
Sl^NBEAM k  HAMIL
TON BEACH Mlxen 
FABERWARE SUinieu 
Steel electric skillet 
Completely immeraible 

) •  OVEN TOASTERS.
I Various price* and aizee 

•  PHILCO Clock Radioa

; S T A N L E Y  

; H A R D W A R E  C O .
I 203 Runnels AM 4-921

HAVE YOU -J
REGISTERED J ;

^  For The New K
SCHWINN BICYCLB ( f .

‘M  To Be Given Away? You Do X
No* Have To Be Present w .

‘0  To Win.

•J Cecil Tbixton t
Motorcycle & p .

*tf Bicycle Shop
^  909 W. 3rd *AM 3 232

» ----------------------------------- ---

Home Gifts

Gifts 
for Mom

Gifts
for Her

[ Give a Gift *niat'a

I P R A C T I C A L
I in so many, many waysl

C A R P E T
Dupont's '501' Nylon 

$10 95 Sq. Yd. Installed 
Nothing Down—Up To 5 Years 

To Pay

NABORS'
5 PA IN T  STORE
M  1701 Gregg AM 44101

3  r A D l M C T Q  ik.CABINETS
Bookcases — Store Fixturee 

Guncases
New Homes Remodeling

TOM McADAMS 
2307 Scurry AM 4-2948

A wonderful gift your 
family will enjoy 

for e lifetime 
A

W U R L IT Z E R  P IA N O

Adair
1709 Gregg

Music Co.
AM 4 8301

DAZEY electric can 
opener. Reg. $19.99
now ......................  I14.W
11”  Automatic FiTpan. 
Completely Immersible. 
Reg. (19.96.
Special .................  114 99
ELECTRIC TOASTMAS- 
TER. Pop ep type. Free 
cover. Reg. $19.95.
Now ..................... $14 W
OVEN TOASTER. Reg.
310.95. Now ........  3 a.n
MELMAC Dinner Ware. 
4S-piece act. Service for 8 
Reg. 32  96. Now . 313.95 
PORTABLE ELECTRIC 
MIXERS aa low ee $1515 
8-Cup Automatic Percola
tor. Reg. 115.95. Now 
only ..................... 311.39

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

III Mala AM

SKWK'Wg'IWEWKW
A  Roaiitifv Your Home fiv

IGifts
for Students

Beautify Your Home K  
THIS CHRISTMAS g j
With A New Fence Stf

EXiECTRIC ft 
PORTABLE 

TYPEWRITERS

Sales ft Service 
right here M Home.

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

101 Main St. AM 4-9531 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS

CHRISTENSEN'S 
BOOT SHOP

60S W. 3rd AM 4-8401

•  Chain Link with Panel |9*
Weave ^

•  All typea of Wooden 
fences

WESTBROOK |
Fence Company «

705 E. 3rd AM 4-5889 y

I W f S g ' f ' i K 'K X m 'd0.
Give IM

THE HERALD ff
to friends and 7*

relatives. ^
They’ ll enjoy It 
the year 'round. ^

• A  s p ^ a l gift card V*
will be mailed at 

your direction. |£
Just dial AM 44331 aJ

-V
* I. L
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Ua Nov

Big Spring Iron 
and Mftol Co.

IDS Aaaa St. AM 44fm
<n»«fe W 0 «M  O ilt r ia a t-on w. Biwtr M>

See Ut aiM toro--
•  Clotheellae Potee
•  aarhage Can Racks
•  Water WeU Caaiiig 

4 ».$ »4 ".rM r’
•  New and Used Btnwtaral 

Steel
•  Rebare aad Wire Maak
•  Used Stractaral Plea
T.S OrlM* ptia f*r Ml IffM •*— 

tirma Ina a Tla, C#M.n mM 
ar.iMi, atasUBSM, Jnik StUtriwtaa ua naar

m e r c h a n d i s e L

h o u s e h o l d  g o o d s u

USED AND

REPOSSESSED

21"  Tabu Model OLYMPIC TV. 
Real < 7 0 *4
good ..............................'  ^

21"  Comblnatltm TV-Radio a 
Record S IQ
Player ........................

ZIg Zag Radford 
Sewing Machine .............^  7

Dual Channel Stereo tQ Q
with 11 Tube Radio .......

8 Cu. Ft. LEONARD | ^ Q
Refrigerator ..................

»  Cu. Ft. NORGE $O Q
Refrigerator ..................

WHITE'S

pK»Rjpa»T»«> .•■P> ■■

CAe/v̂ £̂̂t
GOOD I  ^  VALUES

1501 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
M CHEVROLET "310”  4-door sedan. Radio and haatar.

T ^  U oat Of the flaaet used care in ^

CHEVROLET Vi|4ao Pickup. Radio and baatar. Yon 
V V  ^  hardly tall thia ona has been

/ C Q  CHEVROLET 4-door aadan. ^ 5 7  ^  W# have aix 1980 CHEVRfHJBT Dem-
5 0  Radio, heater and Power-GUda. haatar. This U a cream $ 1 1 9 5  <»»*ra*or and Fnctorr Eaecutlve Cars.

You must see d l O i l L  **” “  ...................................... ......... ^  trioor aad 4-door, fully equipped. A
this for only .... ^ 1 1 7 9  PONTIAC S-door eedan. Radio, haater, standard great saving.

v V  transmission and air condttionad. You C A Q C
4 r r  CHEVROLET *310’ 4-door se- *** ^  ^ .................. ............. three 1988 CHEVROLET
5 5  dan. Has Power-Glide and heat- ^ 5 7  J*®*'*-^^*' $ 9 9 5  4<7Uader aagiaaa.

er. ThU Ua  C X 7 C  radio, healer. A very cUaa antomobito., Come get $ 1 8 9 S
very clean car .. ^ O / D  /W Q  FORD 4-door atatioa wagon. Standard tranuniaaioa. your choict ...............  ^ 1 0 7 ^  ,

v O  radio, biatar. About the cUaneat ear C l l O l I L  
in the ovntry...... ..................  ...... ^ 1 1 7 ^

#|P 7  CADILLAC *0* iKloor sedan. Hydmmatic, radio.
9 /  beatar, power atoering, power bnAea, white wall 

tires and Factory air coocUtlooed. ThU 
U really a nice car..........................  J

IK"W  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door itatioo wagon. Thia la m 
____  9 1  outstanding ear aqulppad with Power-

U S I D  g  OHde. radio, heeler, ^  eomUtiooed ... ^ ^ U S ID
/ B A  FORD Pairiaae Pdoor eedan. This oaa baa standard 
9  m  ihift, radio aad haatar. A oneHiwnar car C 1 A C A  

with aotnally 37,000 mOas. A real dMtt ear ▼ l * t 9 V

cARs^ _  "A Good Place To Do Business'' _

M IR C H A N D IS l

302 204 Scarry AM 44371
HOUSEHOLD GOOD! U

Repossessed WHIRLPOOL Auto
matic Wa.shcr. New guarantee.

I130.9S with trade 
RCA Deluxe TV with Matchini 
Base 90 Day free service aw
parts ............................ $199 95
ADMIRAL Tabu Model TV with 
stand. 90 Day free service aik
parts ..............$139.98 with trade
NICE Sofa Bed. pUstle covered, 3 
Lamp Tablet, 1 Coffee
Table ........................... 949.89
Short Sofa Bed and Chair, 
plastic cover ..................  $39.98

D&W
FURNITURE

2nd and Nolan AM 44354
___________306 RnnneU_______

Restyle 
Restore 

Save
Re-Upholster Furniture

•  Greater Values

•  Better Coven

•  Lower Prices

Free Estimatea 

Pick Up And Delivery 

BROOKS FURNITURE

107 AusUa

oaDva?5u5~«iMMcir*rali~uiii~wiwm* MS parta ter Ml saskM. KMi 
M e—  C«p«tty. wa Press. sM > S k

PIANOS ___________U

Wurlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

Ask About Rental Plan
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 Gregg____________ AM 41101

Planoa —  Organs 
For The FINEST la Piano* 

Aad Organa

Can
RITA PATTERSON 

AM i-TOa
SesM far

im km  Warn os.

e m wMe Oenak aiMewsi. ftilntwVs 
C r«r«« MS esw* HsIm  P im m  
n«at s H t« pisM iw  M nuto s ia je 
MMk PsS m a t* m  pstiiMs,

Jenklaa Muale Oa.
309 East 9th

Odessa FE 94181 Tana
AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILRRS MS

AUCTION SALKS
AM 3-2533 

l17

AUCTION
MONDAY, NOV. 28th 

10:00 A.M.
Starling City. Ttxaa 

139 Main Strest
JOHNSON FORD CO. 

FORD DEALER 
AH AaseU of Johnaon Ford Co. 
Ford Dealer will be sold at 
Public Auction Regardless of price 
to the highest Bidder in Lots to 
suit Buyers. Bring your Truck. 
$35,000 inventory.

PARTS a  ACCESSORIES 
PARTS BINS a COUNTERS 

OFFICE EQiriPMENr a  
FIXTURES

SHOP EQUIPMENT a TOOLS 
HOME FURNISHLNGS 

New Cart Being Sold NOW at 
Factory Invoice Prices. Dealer's 
House full of fine Home furnish
ings will be eold from Show Room 
at 1 P.M.
Don't MISS thU SaU. Bring your 
wife. Everybody wlU find some
thing they want.

For details contact
VON REECE ASSOCIATES 

Inc.
Austin. Texas

HO aosee r o  sesoo
Box 9131

Prices Start

$1895
NEW 55x10

S Fun Bedrooms 
Gas Appliances—Washer 
Baked Eaamel Finish

$4995
We Trade

Cars Trucks 
Furniture Property 
Houses for Trailers 
Trailers for Houses

Heater Ports 
Insurance Towing 

Ports Repair 
Hardware

Open Sunday After Charch

D&C SALES
Big Spring’i  Most Aggressive 

AM 3-4337 Highway 80 West

LIQUIDATION SALE!
Due To Business Fortner Leoving 

Must Liquidote Our Entire Line Of

RENAULT DAUPHINESp

RENAULT 4-CV,
And PEUGEOT

Below Dealers
1961 RENAULT for *1195 with taryict poliqr

«

This it your chance to ovfn Texas' number one economy cor 
at a savings you won't find anywhere.

Good Selection Of Colors And Models
To Choose From

BOB'S IM P O R T E D  CARS
501 West 4th

GRIN AND BEAR IT

M ERCH/^DISE L

PIANOS u
ran a>i,a aiwai mma itmi 
w HiiM w* !• leen 
AM MM lAW a aw.

mSSToS

SPORTINO GOODS u
TWO rOMP OMtowM efb m 
kM*w wviiBnew m4 aaWA 
Can AM 44iM.

«Sa pSv-

M18CKLLANBOUS LU
tom aALa-WMw wi . mi*.

law wmi

GOOD Usao hw**r Mr wM. MW FM M  
fwd •wdMlw. ill MmIImwI Mih. AM 
MOB *n*r l;W *r mmtar.
Pon SAlnow )*anr D*W*lt raeiAl
•a mm w ii M**d OM w M l mwt
MM* uv MM WM, AM aowa.

AUTOMOBILES M

SCOOTERS A BIKKS MS
MW MOTon aoobiea. a >a 
iiweiuw fUi. w**wn c*r 
Owl M. AM Kuei

C ^ lS t

A U T O M O B IL E S M

T R A IL k is m

A U T O M O M L IS

auTOH Fom saLH

aw o i a
Bit aprlM

Burnett
1108 Eaat 3rd
TRUCKS rOH BALE
UM roao V4 vtm

Iw Mia AM

AUTOe FOR lA L B m i

MOMUa

AUTO n & n n

DERINGTON
A irrO  PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

MM aUMWOnUI B O m  W . 4 « .
•B8T'AM''4ti5 ***"** "'***' ^  **

’M OLD6MOBILE 4-door.....$996
’M PONTUC Hardtop ........ $395
’51 NASH Idoor ............... $ 96
’87 HILLMAN Sta. Wgn......$415

H8 RAMBLER. *7* 1 
*i0 LARK Coevorttbla 
«  ITUDEBAKER \k loe.
*87 FORD Wafoe. Air ....... $1398
*88 CADILLAC 4nloor ...
’88 NASH 44oor ..........
'98 9TUDEBAKER 8 cyL 
*56 PLYMOUTH iHioor..
*88 DODGE 4-door ...
*84 FtmD Piefcap ......
*SSCHAMP10N »door 
*18 STVDEBAKER H-toe 
*48 GMC «4oe

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

908 Johaaoe Dial AM M ill

VOLKSWAGEN 

» f  Surtari 

Aethoriaad Oaetw

S I T T I R  B U Y S

*88 PONTIAC AAaar. IJI
aekwl ^Ma. LHm ae« ____

*88 rOKD Oeiavie air . 81888 
T8MKBCUBT. AN...... M488
‘87 PONTIAC 4-«r. Alr...8UII 
a-*$4 PONTIAC aaiMa.

71 PONTIAC aaiBM.
Taer Chala*. Ooly

8UM
M clRIDI PONTIAC

BN ■. M

AUTO M OtILIS
AUTOe POM lALA
rem eaijt-tw i A .»wta  W  air 
•w MOW OiMa

M raC O RY P W
ten aadea. Air,

MERCURY Park- 
laoa. Air coad. ' 5 6  T  —

MERCURY Phae
ton dab aedao.

1 ^
8 5 5

FORD F a ir lM a 'I^  
aadao. Acyliadar.

/ E E  OLOSMOBILE Sa- 
9 9  ggB. Factory ak.

FORD Fairtoaa 
‘ta r  aadea. V-8.

/ E E  CHEVtOLCT at- 
9 9  t e .  mmd. tn m .

PONTIAC Adoor. 
Factory air cood.

/ E X  FORD ^  
9 ^  atoitoa w i«aa.

BUICK Spadal 4- 
door. Fadory air.

/ E X  PONTIAC Star . ; ^  
(]t ie ( eedtti.

PLYMOUTH aa- 
dao. Stand. aUft.

1 1II 1 II Q
/ E 4  MERCURY kaidi 

9 9  top. Stick ahift.

Iriiiiu iii Join's \liiio r (it.
Your Lincoln and M crcu', Dr :' r
401 Runnola O pen  7:30 PJVL

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
K Q  DODGE a d a v  aadae. AaMnuitie traawniariaBu air o m -

® ............... $1595
E T  PLYMOUTH adoor aadae. V 4  aagfaw, atae> C 7 0 K  

dard trawamiaaioB. redb aad haatar ........  7 0

o-,$995 
.*$695

5 4  FORD

C 7  CHEVROLET adoor aadM. V4 
9 f  dard traewniiaiea. radb aed h

M  PLYMOUTH adoor aadan. V4 
iwnatfA t f w i i iii i i  nuBe aad

adoor ............................ .
M  CHRYSLER New Yarkw.

Power aUwkM aad brikM  ........

M  DODGE
adoor. Graoa ....................

W  DODGE adoor aadan. Radto
aad kaoNr. Good emOtkm ....

J  J  PONTIAC Stattoa w i« m . Radia,

$145
$285
$150
$695

Bveii oyiVBflMBSKe
oMte w a l Uraa, gaad rwnHHw throogh- $695
0L08MOBILB 

9 J t  adoor. Q nm
e  A  MERCURY ai 

ataodard shift.
FORD M tea PIckap. I

JONES MOTOR CO.
101

D O O M  e D A R T  •
A M  4 4 IS 1

yoa gal Ma orhI  8w  j

3-door hordlep. Fai 
coadHtoaed. FwdaiBatlc. radto, 

haatar. This Is e  baooty 
8 E O  (M’BL adoor aadae. Sant

9 y  haatar, whita w a l tiraa. e i l O X
Beaatifal bias llatah ..............................

8 E O  RUICK EMctra adow  aadAn. BaaoHM 1 ^  hia* MM

r  $2995.  Mtwior. Has po 
faelary air cwidlHoned. A alaal 
BUICK Special adoor hardtop. Haa Oyaaftow. m  
haatar, poww toaartag. pewnr hrahM aad factory

. « . *6e * « . . . * e « .

wg MU. «w> og bwe dw. nn wi
TWiAroill wwiS* in T llL l S  AM w S t
IM  PLIMUU'ni STATIOM

1088

FORD H-Ton V-8 Pkkup 
1093

A prstty g rtf  nod white 
8 E O  CHRYSLER Orowe baporlol adMT 

9 0  has evarythtog.
T M . « M  to D tffhet ......... ..................

/ E X  CADHJAC Sedaa 0*VHa. Pretty yolaw  and wWM 
9 0  StoM. Has powar C I O O X

and factory air condHiniid .................  # I Q 7 d
/ E X  CADILLAC W  44m t  aadae. Powar a a i atr. R aan liR  

o o  g n y  aad whila llaiah wHh am toM if € 1 X 0 $  
iatorlar. Ilris is a baaaly ......................  # I P 7 »

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
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COW POKES By A c *  Reid

; ;  o ^ t N

X
" I f  tW t outfit don't quit givin' green ttompt, them 
women ore gonno starve us cowtroders to death!"

Boatler Urges
Early Mailings
Peoed witk the poeebUity that 

the IMO Onistmu mmoo wUl set 
ea afl time hoUdey mailing rec- 
erd, Postmaatar Ebnar Boeder 
has aonoonced that he’s starting 
his "mail early for Christ-
anas'* campaign immadiatety.

IW  Postmaster offers these help-

Rites Held For 
0 . L. Summers
COLORADO CITY «SC)-Onrtt 

Leslie Sonmert. M. of Westbrook, 
died at t  ajn. Pridsy momiag ia 
the Hospital la Loralae
after a voek's lOaess.

He VM bora Sept 13. ItB  la 
Oklahoma, bat bad lived ia Mitch- 
a l Comity daee MM. He w 
employed as a gas statisa at- 
laadiat la Oohrada Oty.

Paamal was haU at 3 pja. Sat- 
mday at the KIcar aad Soa Chapel 
with the Rev. KemMh Aadrei 
aaator of the Westbrook Baptist 
OBTcb. sftWiaHas Barlal was ia 
m  Wssthroedt Csaastary oad 

sf KRsr aad Ssa Paasral

Abfl

I ky Ids stspmother, 
Colorada 

Mrs. Hows 
sas haV-brotb- 

Cblsrado

Mrs. NoMI G rm .

Dr. Dunn Will 
Speak Tuesday 
To Medical Group
Dr. Jack Dana. Lubbock, ap*- 

daRst in aearotofical surgery, is 
•s be tbs speaker for lbs meeting 
« f  tbs Pmndaa Rasta Medical Se
c t^  Tasaday.

Tm  aUff af dw Big Spring Slate 
nwgiital Is te be boat fsr the af
fair. wMch bo0as with a 7:31 pm.
dtaMT la Iba Cmtral Diaiag Rinm 
at Iba baapital.
.  Or. Daaa's diarnadna ia ta doM 
vNb TIam iM iararfny ia lafaa- 
Ma Banalplata" Be baa a nam- 
bm sf eaktad aBdaa ta be prejact- 
ad la

Today Is Deadline 
For Overseas Mail
Today Is the figurative deadline 

for mailing Christmas packages 
overseas to members of the 
Armed Forces or to suthoriied 
U S. civilians abroad.

Although chances of delivery 
may be lessened, packages will 
be accepted Monday—or any time, 
Postmaster Elmer Boatler said. 
However, every day lost makes it 
just that much less likely that 
delivery can be made on time.

The Nov. 20 date applies to mail 
and parcels going by surface 
transportation. You can still get 
packages and letters overseas by 
airmail, and the suggested period 
for this is Dec 1-10.

Boatler said that parcels should 
be pr|^ared with care to prevent 
breidcing or crushing. For this 
reason, wooden boxes or metal 
containers are considered good 
Hea\-y fibre board will suffice, but 
it should be wrapped with heavy 
paper to provide added strength. 
Materials in the parcel should be 
firmly packed, cushioned and filled 
out with packing material.

It would be wise to enclose the 
name and addres.s to whom the 
contents art directed, along with 
a list of items in the parcel This 
will help get the package delivered 
if the exterior address should be 
lost or obliterated.

Postage will be based on the

Gibson's Remington Razors
zone charge to the APO or Fleet 
Poatoffice through which the mail 
ia consigned. Airmail up to eight i 
ounces will be seven cents per 
ounce; over eight ounces will He ' 
charged at 80 cent.s per pound. > 

In addition to regularly prohibit- ' 
ed items through the mail (such as 
liqu(H^I, the Christmas mails may i 
not contain cigarettes or coffee in | 
some instances, and matches or 
lighter fluid in none.

LETTERS

Bla oAtact M

fta flaU M a IM fy I

ful mailing tips to inaurt delivery 
of your Christmas cards and gifts 
on time.

Firat. cbeck your Christmas 
card list very carefully-make sure 
each address is compile with full 
name, street and number, dty. 
aone and stsda.

Second, for >'our Christmas gift 
packages, stock up now on bea\’y 
wrapping paper, sturdy corrugated 
cartons, strong cord, and paper 
adhesive tape.

Third, remember that you can 
iocluda your Christmas card or 
letter Inside your gift package by 
adding the appropriate first class 
postage to the package itself.

Fourth, buy your postage 
stamps now. Don't wait until the 
last minute when long lines form 
at the stamp windows.

Tho post office will help reai- 
duta plan Christmas mailings la 
a special pamphlet, which gives 
foO information about proper 
packaging and wrapping of par- 
cab. The post office win also 
supply free labeb which read, 
ALL FOR LOCAL DEU\’ERY and 
ALL FOR OUT OF TOWN DE- 
UVERY, ao that residents can sort 
Christmas cards into two groupa, 
wHli addreaaea all facing one way, 
thus iiwuriag fast delivery.

Use ealy First Class postage on 
Christmas cards, Boatler said. 
Cards sent by first class four cent, 
or seven cent Air Mail, may include 
personal handwritten measagea. 
nrst Claas mail also receives full 
fsrwanflnf and return service. 
Dn't fail b  put a retum address 
an evsvy Christmaa card envetopa. 
Not only b thb aacially correct  
but it helps tremendously to keep 
the mailiiig lists np-UMlato

Boatler says that with rsaidenb' 
help he'll the Christmas maUs 
through eg time. He is making 
many advance preparations ta 
haadla the I9W Christmas mail 
rush by putting on extra mail 
darks and carriers, and by ar
ranging for expandad farihtiea.

The Postmaster asks that Big 
Springers make it a point to 
mail ChrisUnaa cards and gifts 
for the moat distant poiota wall 
before Doc. M. Those for nearty 
destinatioai riwuld be mailed 
Dac U. or at bast a week befora 
Chrietmaa.

Reader Finds 
Fault With 
Texas Ballots

W. F. Oyler 
Rites Held

To the Editor:
On the news tonight it was said 

that thousands of ballots in the 
recent election were invalid be
cause of failure to mark out all 
bat one of the candidates in each 
race 1 have heard of this same 
problem over newscasts on radio 
and in articles in your paper. It 
is said that in some counties the 
invaLd ballots ran as high as 12 
per cent

This type of error in marking 
the ball^  in this state is very 
easy to make I found two such 
mistakes on my own balloi when 
checking it over after nurking it 
I cannot understand why this 
“ •cratch-out*' system is u ^ . It 
b very confusing, and as I said, 
it b very easy to overlook mark
ing out one name. What b the 
objection to the system moat 
states use. that of simply placing 
an *‘X ’ beside the candidate «  
one’s choice* With thb system 
M b almost impossible to make 
an error in marking the baUot. and 
it stems to me that it must be 
just as easy to count the ballots 
as it b with the “ scratch-out'' 
system.

I really can't understand why 
such a complicated system b used 
when such a simpb system b
availabb.

Sincerely.
CAMILLE S KELLEY 
m w  Aylford

COLORADO CITY (SC) -  WiUle 
F Oyler, M. former Colorado City 
water superintendent and city in
spector, died at the Pecan Grove 
Rest Home in Sweetwater Thurs
day, after a long illness. Oyler was 
bom June 28, 1905. in Cooper, but 
had lived in Colorado City since 
1944.

He was a member of the Church 
of Christ, the Masonic Lodge. Li
on's Club, and married Lotice 
Rorie in Cooper in 1924. Mrs Oylar 
died in 193S and he married Mar
garet McCorkla in Hugo, Okla., 
Feb. 3. 1937.

Funeral services were held in 
the Church of Christ, Saturday at 
10 a m., with E. H. Masters, min
ister, ^ficiating. The Rev. Don 
Macoy, pastor ^  the First Chris
tian Oiurch. assisted

Burial was in the Colorado City 
cemetery under the direction of the 
Kiker and Son Funeral Home Ma
sonic rites were held at the grave
side.

He b survived by his widow; s 
son. Wilford, Colorado City; a 
daughter. Mbs Margaret Ann 
Oyler. Chinb. Aril ; two broth
ers. Dava and Henry Oyler, both 
of Cooper; two sisters. Mrs. L. H. 
Hsrerow, Cooper, and Mrs Bert 
Willis. Dallas; and two grandchil
dren.

H G e l f o Q R t

emtSTMAS-
G I V E  T H E  S H A V E R  
T H A T  O U T S H A V E S  
R A Z O R  B L A D E S -

REMINGTON

BUY FOR GIFTS . . . BUY 
FOR YOURSELF AND

S A V E !
Fomous 
Roll-A-Motic 
Retail 29.95 
OUR PRICE!

« mingtoi

give *e  shaver Riot ewHeWa 
M»e«i a i bwewee R 

I Ihewi oRt See oN-iie 
I Shavers — today I

LADY SHAVER RETAIL 18.9S

To U.N. Court
UNITED NATIONS, N Y . fAP) 

—Law Prof. Gaetano Morelli of 
Italy and Peru’s ex-Pre îdent 
.lose laiis Bustamante y Rivero | 
have been elected by the U N . '  
General Assembly te the Interna
tiona] Court of Justioa la The 
Hague. I

ALL NEW 
1961

MODELS

Gibson's Hos 
Broken The 

Price 
Barrier

To Visit Russio

Immigrants Up
LONDON (AP> -  Wad ladha 

km i^aafo ta Britaia ia tha firat 
■lx moaths af IfM  totalad 13JM. 
■ I iarraaaa af 14JI8 aver the

If

Wotch Repoir
15 Yeart* iK pariawca

J. T. GRANTHAM
PROMIPT SIR V IC I

R NEVER BE AFRAID OF 
ANY SICKNESS

Tee many peopla oiffer frooi oonataa 
i  dbeamforts becaiiaa they are afraid ta 

They fear they may foam they

foolWL Your Doctor can new do anaro for
P^^M a WM evar b^ore pooaibfo. Modara iinnrar- 

“  pfos recently perforted draga
. Tliere are aa fow lacanMe __

wa aad avaa those, if detoctad oariy. caa ha 
ro eaerfertably bved with

e
YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US whaa yea 

id a l e a chn. Pick op your ptwcrlption If shop- 
e  ■eenty. ar we win ddhrer promptly withoat 

g —< many people ontmit as with 
m praaenguoM May wa corntxaiad years?

e

Pm O UPTlON CHEMBTS
. rbm a AM 4AS04m finni

MOSCOW (API—Prince Noro
dom Sihanouk of Cambodia will 
rbit the Soviet Unioa late thb 
month at the invitation of Pre
mier Khrushchev, the Toss news 
agency announced.

NEW  ̂
CRYSTAL

WITH EVERY WATCH 
CLEANING 

T ILL  NOV. 2S

Claening Prkaa 
Rag. Wind
Watch ...................... IS.50
Auto. Wind 
Watch . . . . S6.50

M A C ' S
W ATCH REPAIRS

til w. ah
Cemplete Watrh aad

Jewelry Repair

Remington's Fintst
So Low We 

Dare Not Quote It!

Pricid So Low 
THEY WOULDN'T 
LET US QUOTE IT! 

BUT COME IN AND 
WE'LL SHOW YOU!

3rd & JOHNSON 
FREE PARKING

OPEN TO D AY
pcr^ari D IS C O U N T  j
L j C E N T E R

1:00 To 6:00 P.M.
Doily Stor* Hours 

9:00 a.m to 9:00 p.m.

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-5271

your choice at a new PRICE!
EABLT AMERICAN STYLING

oKiple top X T  %AAT wl 

ia Edhr AMericaa 

■aoa and ooto^oet. R

foof. Chain i 

pefot that b

gtides oa oN

MODERN STYLING
36* eeend toWa whh whhe

USE
WHITE'S

EASY
TERMS

SINGI 
o f the 
thair 
Mrs. >

■in! 5̂
 ̂ / (>, , "V 1.
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0 ■
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at MMoa Unaa each OMralag i 
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moalc; aaeoad §nC 
are taandaf ■%  aad cri
aa paiathg. la ik  third fradiL 
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IMiatlag hava baca addad to dw 
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groupe hova modt /puzzlas from‘ jar tope, 
cots from ootmaol and salt boxes and piggy 
banks from cottage cheese • cartons. Mrs. 
Einstein directs the "extro<urricular" pro- 
grom of activities at the Morey School.

A U . JOIN HANDS, sings the^cotlkr^'^i^ viaon, Mrs. Robert Briond, ot left* in picture 
around they go in o t ^ r e  donM s^. Yoyng., , above, ond M ri Williom G. Dooust. With hie

^  comero is John j Knock#, while iting along with their regukir studies, vmich ore ^
probablf not nearly M much fun. Just os ’’ 8"''* ^
interested os the doncers ore the two su^ r-* f' ^  ond Jonice Atkins complete thetsquore.

.  .  .  . ■ ' - T i t  V  \ '  , . i  ■
• ' ‘ ‘  * ■ • ■> *> ; - f ’ j '  ;t f  t  f  I -  ,■ %

. . , , . . . '■■r* ^  *'4 i-‘‘AS'

SINGING IS A SERIOUS BUSINESS with some 
of the first grode students who ore Mtting 
their "do re mis" under the leodersnip of 
Mrs. Alfred Short To most of the children

this is the first troinirvg of this sort and the 
reoction is sometimes hesitant while at other 
ti(7>es all the youngsters join in the vocalizing. THERE ARE AS MANY IN

TERPRETATIONS OS there ore 
students when the firvisheo 
charcoal drawir>gs ore pre
sented to the instructor, Mrs. 
Wayne Steele (pictured obove), 
at Morey School. Interested 
young men in the pkture'^ore 
Barry Ebersol, Jimmy Gibson, 
Peter Einstein ond Billy Peter
son.

5̂̂

tka
1#B. aed aS 
ki arts Md erafts.

Eack nrada is i 
sirtisM 1st ttia li 
laadar aad a kstpar ar 
taachiag tka acttvkjr. Ooce a 

} naath. issdsts mast la '
' views, map

riad.
Tlia projset vaa startad wttk 

arts aad crafts aabr ia tka last 
tkrsa maoths af tka peat schoal 
year: this fall k kas baaa praaQy 
aalargsd ekh plaaa oiAsr way rt 
tha passant time ta add trataiag 
la poatara aad ckiaes. lha ia- 
akector wfD prdhaidy ba Mra. 
Jofca T.. Graves, wha haa baaa a 

OMdsl. Mrs. Eiaalaka

Assist tiw Mrs. Eiaalaki are Mrs. 
Vtaeaet iropky. who sarvos as

tka. vokakeaeai aad Mrs. Lae- 
reaea Basastt. who toaehaa aria
aed crafts. Lsadara tackids Mrs. 
G re a  Imkh. laatrertar la sear- 
i r n T W  Allred fk s r t tesadwr eC 
bmhIc sad Mrs. Joke Bodafc; eke 
taachai art.

Alts aad ersRa a rt toa#ddty 
Mrs. Frad Anastroog: art aa>l 
ihytkm by Mrs. Oseald Osaldby; 
(ok daerkM by Mrs. CkosISa 
IN m r; iMsk aad rm«a* kp 
Mil. M e  1. ■ lis le , sod arts aed 
raNa by Mrs.. Jaaol 
Mrs. Rakart 0. Bryaal is a k k e  

■k e c k y  j f  ink dsarfag, am  Mrs.

Olkan. ekd flea af tkak ta
h At- -  - —* -A- _  * e - t . e -   lea vanaes nsias, aes 
G eans Soepaaa. Mrs. Mahria 1 
II. Iks.-P art t. Maate. Mrs. Ed
ward B. Msar s Jr.: Mrs. Mlrkaai 
L. Merrar. Mt*> V lsse.
Mrs. Fraecaa L. Bm b ; Mrs. 
Gerald K. Martia, Mrs. Bokart 
OmmUs.

aJso. Mra. RidMad B. Geddard. 
Mra A D. Iikaina. Mrs WOrnd
A  Masoa Jr^ Mrs. DoasM U CA 
saa.*Mrs. Larry v m  PsR, Mrs. 
Ckartas UDa. Mrs. David C. Hap- 
kina. Mrs. Dwight D. MBm . Ike.
WOtan SekMk. Mrs. Jake M N *!. 
M ra 'ioa  DeLsnae. Mrs. T a r r y  
Yegkana aad Mrs. Jae M. larksa.

And Mrs. Artkiv Bess. Mra. 
[Gary S. Babbies. Mrs. W a y a e  
■tails. Mra Mi n ts B. 
aad tirs. Wiliam D 
ssrve aa threa af tka h

’ - 1-

Photos by Keith McMillin

A MACHINE MUST BE THREADED JUST 
SO or there's no luck with sewing, these 
voungstars in Morey School ore leorning. 
Mrs. Gregg Smith is one of the leoders in 
the project beir>g carried on by a group of 
wives of Webb AFB personnel to give pupils

0  bit of txtra-curriculor troining in various 
bronches of culture. Loaming to sew urvier 
h#r guidgnee ore ScHvdro Grodel, stortding, 
and seated, left to right, Potsy Thorp, Lillie 
Lott ond (seorgie Bums.

(

WOMEN’S

The Big Spring
I • • •
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Big Spring, Taxos 

Sunday, November 20, 1960
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A BOY'S BEST TEPCHER ft hhi mother onirf 
this is true in th# cose of Scotty Bosstth 
whoae mother, AAra L  J. Boseetf, teoches oN 
painting to biw son ond ottjws who oio im

terostod. This instruction is port of the uni^ut 
pion being weed ot the Motq 
School with volunteer toochort.

4Bam#ntory
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Jessie Paddick Becomes
Bride O f Kenneth Tindol
I I  •  double rinjt ceremony per-1 came the bride of Kenneth Tindol 

formed Friday evening in the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Tin- 
Grace Baptist Church Jessie Pad- del of Big Spring, 
dick, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vows were read by the Rev. Ron- 
W, C. Turner, Gail Route, bo-1 nie Allen before an altar decorat-

Vows Read In Church«

Parlor Unite Couple
Dr. P. D. O Brien read the vows 

Friday evening that united in mar
riage Mrs. Nadine Davis, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. £. L. Adams 
of Colorado City and Don Mc- 
Elnlire. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G 
McEntire of Lubbock.

Vows were read in the parlor of 
the First Baptist Church as the 
couple stood before an improvised 
altar decorated with baskets of 
bronze chrysanthemums accented 
with yellow pom pon chrysanthe
mums.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a dress of egg shell colored lace 
featuring long sleeves and a jewel
ed neckline. She carried a tailored 
corsage of yellow rapture roses

nested in a shower of yellow satin 
streamers on a white Bible.

.Mrs. Billy Wayne Cockrell of 
Knott attended her sister as matron 
of honor. She wore a shoulder 
corsage of gardenias.^

Bobby McEntire of Lubbock 
served his brother as best man.

Prenupital music w u  provided 
by Jerry McClure.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in the Cosden 
Country Club. The bride’s table 
was covered with a white cloth 
and centered with an arrangement 
of white gladoli and white pom 
pon chrysanthemums acoented 
with silvered leather fern.

The couple will make their home 
at 2000 South Ifonticello.

WEBB WINDSOCK

I

AUeotion OWC members! A 
**Coiffnre Extravaganaa** will be 
given by Gordon Wbeeter^ and 
Jana Farris of Gordon's 'H air 
Stylea Tuesday Nov. 22 at S p.m. 
in the ballroom of the Webb Of
ficer’s Chib. There will be door 
prizes given during the sfter- 
noott. There wiU be no welcoming 
coffee this month

Hostessing Air Base Group's reg- 
nUu-^moSkly coffee Thursday
morning 
were Mn

w

at the Webb Officers Club 
were Mrs. William Boyd and Mrs. 
Marvin lindeman. Mrs. Boyd also 
•erred as chsinnan la the ab
sence of Mrs. L. J. Bassett. Fare
wells were said to Mrs. EmQ Ur
ban, who wiH be leaving soon for 
Randolph AFB, and to Mrs. James 
Green, whoae husband hat re
ceived an assignment to Turkey. 
The next meetkig of the group wfll 
be St tbe home of Mrs Bruce 
TroUnan Dec I at 10 o'clock.

Cigit. and Mrs. F. D. Johnson 
recently entertained ber father for 
a fow days. He Is Dr. F. A. Gil- 
fiBaa ef Cormllis, Ore.

Mrs. Hersebd Wells and cbil- 
drea have been visiting bar par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Palmer Wood- 
son, in Austin while Lt. WeDs st- 
ta n M  the ATC football touma- 
meot M  Randolph.

LL  and Mrs. WiDiam Huge re- 
cantly entartainad guests at a din- 

' bridgs p a i^  la thair
Wiaoiaf blgh M tbs three 
were Ogit. A__________ ___ Arnold Wobber

•ad Mrs. Eagens Mysrs.
U. and Mrs. R. H. ManigeB have 

as a bsasa neat this weckoid 
^ Sandy (hr of Fort Worth.
'W Welcomo back to Copt and Mrs 

-  '  Floyd Dodinan. art rt-
tarntag to Rod Plight after three 

at FIT school. Mrs. Dadis- 
md sea also took the oppor-

___,  to vlait bar homo in G w -
gia. LL Md Mrs. E. C. Bufflaes 
art aew permanent party mem
bers of R ^  FBgbt 

Capt and Mrs. M il Williams re- 
csotly visited Gray AFB at KU- 
Jeen. |

A camping trip eras enjoyed last | 
weekend by Maj. and Mrs. Joba 
Kooos and family. Tbs trip ia- 
chidsd a visit to Janctioa and Dei ' 
Bio. '

Capt and Mrs. Olsoa m ot last 
woakoad viaiCiaf at Sheppard 
AFB. Mn. Besao Herbert from , 
Vemwot Is here spendiaf  a few I 
weeks wkh Mrs. Gus Defriend.

The Protestaat Womea of the' 
Chapel met receoUy at the home 
of rhiyloin and Mn. Ltwio Don- 
lop. Mrs. Dunlap mi Mrs. Looa- 
Md Toersa were hosteaam lor the

Blankenship and M n. Hartdd But
ler.

MAS enjoyed s Hard Times party 
last week at the Pavilion. Chair
men for the successful occasion 
were: Mn. C. W. Harris. M n. 
Norman Buihner. Mn. Veryl Hew
itt, Mrs. A. K. Halverson and Mrs. 
James Gibson. Many thanks to 
Capt. Harris who prepared the 
hams and turkey. Honor guests of 
the evening were Capt. and 
M n. W. L. Waldrop and Capt. 
and Mn. R. G. Bradley who are 
leaving soon for new assignments.

Congratulations to Mrs. R. G. 
Bradley and Mn. W. G. Daoust 
who will becomo dtizens this 
month.

M n. T. S. Lane has joined the 
teaching faculty at Goliad whore 
she is instructing math.

Capt. and M n. C  W. Siess had 
ber parents as gucsU last week

CaM. and M n. N. Buihner visit
ed the W. M. Sbaffen la Fort 
Worth this weekend.

Tbe C. W. Harris’s spent the 
weekend la TUdea, Texas, deer 
banting.

Tbs regular monthly meeting of 
the MAS Officers Wives was held 
in the home ef M n. R. G. Brad
ley. Co-bdstessee with Mn. Brad
ley were: Mn. A. H. Wuertz and 
M n. C. W. Vaughn. Pictures of 
Nixoo and Kennedy decorated the 
table. Two new members ware 
welcomed by the group: Mrs. 
WiBism Osboro and the mother 
of Capt. H. D. Chapman.

ed with arrangement of white 
mums, palms a i^  candelabra.

M n. Dovle Turney accompanied 
Larry Stevenson as he sang 
••Whither Thou Goest” and "M el
ody Of Love." Mrs. Turney abo 
provided the traditional wedding 
marches.

The bride who was escorted to 
the altar and given in marriage 
by ber step-father, was attired in 
a waltz length dress of lace over 
net and satin. The fitted bodice 
featured a square scalloped neck
line the long tapered sleeves egme 
to points over ttW hands. A finger^ 
tip veil of illusion was held in 
place by a crown of pearls, edged 
in lace to match the dress. She 
carried a white Japette orchid atop 
a white Bible.

Mrs. Jimmy Allen attended the 
bride as matron of honor and wore 
a streetlength dress of pink fea
turing short sleeves and a flared 
skirt. She carried a nosegay of 
pink carnations.

Bridesmaids were Lida Fiveash 
and Janie Barber who wore dresses 
of blue taffeta with elbow length 
sleeves and flared skirts. They 
also carried nosegays of pink car
nations.

Richard Tindal served the bride
groom as best man. Goomsmen 
were Allen Paddick, brother of 
tbe groom, and David Stevenson.

Guests were seated by James 
Thurman and Dwayne AJlen who 
also served as candlelighters.

For a wedding trip to an un- 
dlsclosed destination, the bride 
chose a suit of blue with white 
accessories and wore a corsage 
taken frt>m her wedding bouquet.

Upon their return the couple 
wiB be at home at 1403 Shepherd 
Lane, Big Spring.

The bride is a member of the 
senior class of Big Spring High 
School and will graduate in Jan
uary. She is a member of the 
band and FHA and has been a 
member of the Bible Club.

The bridegroom attended Coa
homa High School and was a mem
ber of the FFA. He is now em
ployed with E. and C. Drilling 
Company.

RECEPTION
Immediately foUowmg the cere

mony a reception was held in tbe 
home of tbe bride’s parents.

Forming the receiving line were 
tbe bridu couple and their par
ents.

The bride’s table was covered 
with a cloth of white lace and 
centered with an arrangement of 
pink carnations and the bouquets 
of the bridesmaids. Tha three
tiered wedding cake was centered 
with a miniature bridal couple.

Alternating in serving were Mrs. 
Sam Crasrford. Mrs. Joe Thurman, 
Mrs. Paul Allen, Mrs. Ode Tum-

Kay Crawford was in charge of 
tbe guest register.

Out • of - town guests sttendini 
were Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Paddid 
of Converse: Mr and Mrs. C. i  
Wheeler, Odessa, grandparenta of 
tha bride: and Mr. and Mrs. 0. R. 
Wheeler, Odessa.
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Mrs. C. C. Mtorwrtt of KBpeo.

eemod ths members of the IfCX) 
Wives CMb Toooday ligh t Wto- 
Bor of tho ct e r ploco mods ef o 
horo ef pleaty and fruit ww Mrs. 
IBsmao Corrao. Frlaas w o r t  
•Wrtdsd to tbe wtosMs af dw 
POMS pUfrod dorfaif ths r  irtog 
Ths wioasrs wtro: Mrs. Foator 
Kanp Mto. Donald HM a ■ d 
Mn. Robort Wosks. Hootososs far 
t h o  oodoi won Mrs. E. L.

Groan Snodo, Tonpo Snodo 
Block SmooHi Loothor

BRAND NEW SHIPMENT OF

Spiked Gelatin
EfatmUm w M ia iio l

MKl Bofcrod w fll  a m p  WondrtMiart

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Yoor BoalMKMn. Joy 
Foifonborty  ̂

U07 L M  AM 2̂005 
An ortnUMtod Nownomor  

larrtoo In a Brtd

Olvlag os (he Urgert oe- 
laeHeW la town. Velvets sod 
geaatoe Issthsr la every 
eeaeeivshle eetor ooi

1.50 To 3.95

n o  W. M
(Acrep i traat From Cevrfhouaa) 

Mra. FaftI Rogart, Ownar
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Local Group
Bridge Plans 

Are Announced

Plan C lin ic

"ifrr

The Big Spring chapter of the 
National Secretaries Association 
haa been chosen by the Texas- 
Louisiana division to host the pilot 
leadership clinic hers Dec. 10.

Members were told of the selec
tion St (he Thursday meeting la 
the Cosden Snack Bar. Thia will 
be an all day clinic from B until 
4 at tho Settles Hotel and mors 
than 100 secretaries art expected 
to attend. They will be from points 
In Oklahoma, Texas and Louisana. 
Mrs. Billy Mack Sheppard is disir- 
man of ths projeot.

Dec. 1 is the deadline for ap
plications for tbe 30-hour business 
administration study course tn 
January. Thia course Is to prepare 
secretariss to take tbe (Certified 
Public Secretary's examination in 
the spring. Mrs. Harold Cain la 
ths CPS chainnan and informa-

Coffee 
Is Given

Uon concerning the examinations 
may be had by contacting her 
at Webb AFB. AM 4-2511, Ext. 334. 
It was pointed out that member
ship in the secretaries association 
is not necessary but secretaries 
must meet certain qualifications 
before they can take tha exami
nation. A total of 1,711 secretaries 
have been certified during the nine 
years of the CPS program, 245 
candidates having been certified 
last year. Texas ranks second in 
the utemational association.

Mrs. Winifred Greenless was 
tha hostess for the nweting and 
served refreshments from a gaily 
decorated table. The cloth was 
orange and a dried arrangement 
of ^ w ers . brown and orange 
leaves wss used for the center- 
piece. The Thanksgiving motif was 
used in serving acceasories.

Mrs. Bobby Asbury and Mrs. 
Sheppard will be hostess for ths 
Christmas party.

There will be duplicate bridgs 
games at the Big Spring Country 
Club on Friday following Thanks
giving according to an announce
ment made at the Friday gamca 
at the club house.

North-South winners were, first: 
Mrs. James T. CoUln, Mrs. J. 
Gordon Bristow; second: Mrs. B. 
B. Badger, Mrs. John Stone; third, 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins, Mrs. Tru
man Jones; fourth, Mrs. Gene Mc
Alister, Mrs. Turner Marrisett 
both of Lamesa.

Elast-West winners were Mrs. 
Harvey Williamson and Mrs. J. Y. 
Robb, first; second, Mrs. Douglas 
Orme and Mrs. J. T. Morgan; 
third, Mrs. J. H. Fish and Mrs. 
A. Swartz; fourth Mre. James 
Duncan and M n. R. H. Weaver.

Nancy Hanks
WOMEN'S AND 

CHILDREN'S W EAR
Naa Alexaader, Owaer 

Marie Sarith. Mgr. 
206 North Grogg

Plans January Wedding
Mr. aad M n. Glea K. Gale. 1405 llth Place are aasouBcleg the 
eagagenicat aad appreackhiE marriage af their daaghter, Rita, ta 
Oliver H. CeOeek Jr., tea el Mr. aad M n. Oliver H. Celleck 8r., 
1115 Ccatral Ave. Plalafleld. N J . Tbe weddiag ecremeay wiU he 
read at 7 p ja . aa Jaa. 14 at St Mary’s Episeepal Charch.

(Photo by Fine Arts Studio!

Date Filling
Old-fashioned cake filling; sliced 

pitted dates cooked until mushy 
with a little water, lemon juice 
and a dash of salt Delicious be
tween layen of white or yellow 
cake with a covering of chocolate 
frosting.

Juicy ^Burgers

Liver And Bacon
When you ere planning to aerse 

iver, jrou
liver tn the bacon drippings
bacon

n you 
with

Want extra-good hamburgenT 
.Vdd a little water to the ground 
beef to make them juicy. Serve 
between bun halvee with crisp 
bacon and diutney.

Tha brown, gold and copper 
tonee of tbe autumn teaaon were 
effectively used Saturday morn
ing by Mrs. J. U p Anderson when 
she entertained with a coffee at 
ber home.

A hanging basket filled with 
brown a ^  yellow daisy chrysan
themums served as a decoration 
on tha entrance perch. Calling 
hours were between 9:30 and 11:30 
a.ra.

Mrs. T. A. Underhill. Mrs. Al
lison Muneke, Mrs. Harris Me- 
Canleu and Mrs. John Batch as
sisted the hostess and wore pine 
cone corsages.

The serving table was laid with 
a beige linen cloth and centered 

! with an arrangement of yellow 
I chrysanthemuma. Serving was 
done from a copper Krviev.

H U R R Y ...IN D S  SOONII

!(1RR PlIoToCEfilER
Christmas Spneial

PortroitBUck Aad White

6.95

Coconut, Lemon
You can add shredded coconut 

to a regular lemon filling (or cake, 
liver, joa  can fry tbe i Nice served with a topping of 

whipped croami

Only
Ne extra charge (er greops.

For Leftovers A flae eeteetiM ef preefs fren 
which te cheese.

Old • fashioned New England 
cooks sometimes used to chop the 
vegetables leftover from a "boiled 
dinner " and put tbe mixture into a 
hato.

I l l  Raaarts AM 4-ttn

ccon walnut... it looks so expensive, but it isn 't...

Our Accord group fills a long felt need for good contemporary 
design and high quality in the reasonable price bracket Wooda 
are rich, deep walnut with an oil-like finish. The beautiful 
grain is contrasted with inlaid banding and cane panels and ig 
enriched with the gleam of four-leaf metal inlaya. The pieces 
are detailed to perfection and beautifully finished . . . doora 
are fitted with magnetic catches, chinas and buffets have lined 
ailver compartments.

Our Accord group includes designs for your bedroom, dining 
room, and particularly beautiful occasional tables. We’ve Ulus* 
trated but a few of the pieces, but ws have the complete selec* 
Uon in open stock. We admit Accord looks expensive, but it 
truly isn’t. Won’t you come in soon and see for yourself?

Good Housekeeping

Open A Budget or 30-60-90 
Day Account . . .

shop
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Nelson-Martin 
Vows Are Read

■4y

MM. DON LOVELAOY

Brenda Gordon Becomes 
Bride Of Don Lovelady
In a double ring ceremony per

formed Friday evening in the 
chapel of the First Baptist Church 
in Denton, Brertda Gordon, daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs, J, P. Gordon, 
1S09 K. Sth. became the bri^ of 
Don LoNwlady, grand.son of Mr. 
and Mrs F. B Wilson. 150S llth 
Place. The vows were read by 
Dr L. L. Amutrong.

The bride wore a dress of winter 
white featuring bracelet length 
sleeves and a jewel neckline. Her 
accessories were ot pearl and 
black and she wore a hat of white 
feathers. Her corsage was of 
orchids

Attending the couple were Mr.

7Amer.son and Sammie McCombs.
Following their marriage the 

couple will be at home in Fort 
Worth.

The bride it a rraduate of Big 
Spring High School and Brantley- 
Draughon's Business College a ^  
attended Howard County Junior 
College. Prior to her marriage she 
was employed by Tidwell Chevro
let.

Tlie bridegroom is also a gradu
ate of Big ^ in g  High School and 
attended Howard (bounty Junior 
College He is s senior student at 
North Texas State (College in Den
ton.

Mrs. Diana L. Nekoo and Arthur 
Floyd .Martin were married Fri
day evening at 8 in an informal 
ceremony at the chapel of the 
First Methodist Church.

Dr, P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the 
First Baptist (̂ mren, officiated 
at the exchange of vows. The 
bridal party stood before the altar 
that was centered with an arrange
ment of white chrysanthemums 
and gladioli tied with white satin 
ribbon.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Farquhar and 
Mrs. Ruby Martin.

The bride chose a champagne 
sheer silk dress with scooped 
neckline and short cap sleeves 
irom over satin. The satin cum
merbund was of matching shade. 
Her ensemble was cofTH>Ieted by 
a champagne feather and velvet 
half hik. The white Bible, bo^

rawed from Mrs. Roy Towaasod. 
was marked with a bhie ribbon 
and topped with two yellow orchida.

Eileen Farquhar was her sister’s 
bridesmaid and wore a dress of 
lime grew organza over taffeta. 
She carried a corsage of yellow 
carnations.

Charles Ray Jones served as 
best nvan. UMiers were Harold 
Rosson and Luther McDaniel.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held in Feilowahip 
Hall. Mrs. Guinette Gibbs served 
refreshments. The table was cen
tered with a pedestal bowl that 
held an arrangement of white car* 
nations with white satin streamers.

The couple will be at hom e 
after Thanksgiving at 1400 Oak 
Lea in Irving. r

Mr. Martin is employed by the 
Coeden Petroleutn Corixratioa at 
their offices in Arlington.
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Try This Delighful 
Way For Using Rice

To Wed

'ROUND TOWN
WMi LU CILLE H CKLE

Mr. aai Mrs. Ray Bates 
Rente Twe, Big Spring, 
the engagensent- aad lerthcsns 
tag nunlage sf tbetr Saaghtar, 
VeMa, tn Wayne Brtstew, sen el 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bristow sf 
Aciieriy. The eenple wIB ex* 
change vews in the hsme af 
Mrs. Lerenc Marrts. Leckhart 
AMItton. en Dec. n.

This is a new and dUfersnt 
way for prsparing rkt. B cas bs 
used as a on* dish meal and it 
costs so Uttk

BICE PORCUPINES 
Serras 4

M cup uncooked rice 
1 B». grouad basf 
1 No. S can tomato >iica 

.1 small onion, diced 
1 tap. salt
1 * small grssn papper, thinly

s U ^
\k tsp. peppsr 
Dash of nutmsg (optional)
Mix togethsr ground beef. rice, 

salt, pepper and antmeg. Form 
into smaO balls, about IM in. in 
dlamator. Place in a baking dish. 
Saute' onion and green pepper in 
skillet with one tbs. mated drip
pings or shortening. Add tomato 
Juice. Season li^b^ with salt aad 
pepper. Pour over the porcupines, 
cover and plaoe in moderate oven

Try A Rice Salad; . 
Here Is A Good Idea
A rice salad win make a good 

one dish meal.
BfCE SALAD 

Serv es *—One Dish Meal 
t  cups cooked rice (or cook S-1 

cup following directions on the 
Pkg »

1 small can peas, well drained 
4 tbs. pimento, cut In thia strips 
4 lbs. relish 
Vi cup cbeeae. grated 
1 tsp sah
Vi cup celery, minced 
Lettuce
Salad dreasing
Combine ingretSants bgtitty. 

ehJL Serve on crisp lattuoe with 
your favorite salad dressing (KM  
the dressing at serving time )

Try a Nun cheddar ctteeee the 
first time, men experiment with 
your favorite cheeaes when yon 
repeat the dish

Fresh Mustard
Old-tlinc goodneu from the kitch- 

an; Sandwiches made with cooked 
sbeed meat—ham. smoked tongue 
and corned beef—were spread with 
(rash homemade mustard.

Broiled Pork
IT you want to broB poik chops 

make aura they are dona aO the 
way through; when s smaB sUt 
is made near the bone, the meat 
should look white.

Interested spectators for the 
Plains-Merkel game here Friday 
were the JOE LASSITERS who 
came over from Merkel. Lassiter 
is on the school board of the sys
tem. The Lassiters and his par
ents. the Earl Lassiters, formerly 
made their home in Big Spring; 
the elder man was at that time 
with the state comptroller’s of
fice The men are presently en
gaged In operation of an emptoy* 
ment agen^ in Abilene.

• • •
KERRY JEAN is the name of 

the daughter boro Wednesday to 
the Art Doddses of O’Donnell. She 
is tte granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Relerce Joom and Mrs. 
Mamis Lee Dodds of Big Spring. 
Her brother is named Michael 
Dennis. Mr. Dodds is the music 
and sducational director of the 
Flrri Baptist Church in O’Don
nell.

When FREDDIE KAY WOODS 
is initiated into the Order of 
Rainbow for Girls Tuesday night 
she wiU be carryina on a tradi- 
tioo in her (ami^ Freddie's 
grandmotber. Mrs. John Tucker 
and her daughters. Mrs. Helen 
Woods. Mrs. A. C. Andre and Mrs. 
Bill Davis, and s daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Ophelia Tucker, sO 
were initiated into the Ordn of 
Eastern Star ta the same cere
mony. which is probably the only 
time k has evar happened la 
Texas. Anothar aunt of Fred
die's is Charisns Tuckar who is 
alse an OES member but has had 
her membership transferred to 
Ohio.

• e •
MR AND MRS. R. V. NABORS 

of Pecos hav« been the weekend 
guests of the C  C. Joneses. Mrs. 
Nabors was a delsgste to ths Tax
is Fs^stioo of Mwic Ckibs. Dis

trict t, masting held is Stanton 
Friday and Saturday.

Ths TAYLOR ANDERSONS 
were surprised to see the smiling 
face of their too. Warran, ui a 
promotional advertiaeroeiR in ths 
^ v . 13 Dallas News. Warren is 
employed by KVIL in Dallas. ,

Rice 'N' Sausage 
Make Good Meal

(MO dsgress). Cook natU tks vlsibia 
rks is Isndsr—about 1 to IM hasn.

Wedding Plans 
Revealed By Pair
STANTON (SC)—Mr. and Mrs. 

0. C. Turaar of Staatoa announra 
the engagement and approackfag 
marriage of their danghtar Diana 
Turaar to Donnie HuO. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ledie HuU of Stanton.

The bride-elect is a sealer stu
dent of Staatoa High School. She 
has served at a majorette for 
three yaars and la a chaer loader 
(or (he school thia year. Sha was 
alto aamad U60 Footbal Sweat- 
heart.

The bridegroom is a graduate of 
Staatoa High School andii prssml 
ly enmioysd with Stanton Impie- 
meftt Co.
• Ths wedding Is planned for Dec. 
17 ia the Flnt Baptist Church la

Fools For I  
Fashion!!

By JOB
Since we a l leva 

hahr playa a majsr part to lade 
Ian. Ms taara tv pritoet MSllMr 
aatwe’s natand aasst IW rcsto 
mstoiofy pteisadan has h a a S 
conesrasd for soma thna aa la 
what bnah rsBers are daiRg to 
wwDan’s hair.

NykM bmab roBsn  ai 
ly breakiag tha hair, 
hair which haa faahiai 
aad parmasiaat wsvea. la aatof 
roOara. <bt hair ahauM ha laBal 
wkbout bruabas aad rsBad laaadP- 
Whan wst hair Is raOsd araaad a 
roUsr tightly, tha hair draws whan 
drying, candng too mheh drain 
on tha hair niaft, aad aftar a 
parlod of tima tha hair wffl start 
falUag out. Yen'va aawi what hap- 
pans with pony taila.
Ma quit ho^ag aenm

S T iu J r *  ^
bsMa h. aahad af 1

and

•^Adv.

MR. aad MRS GLENN SMITH 
JR. are expected here with their 
thm  daughters to spend Thanks- 
riving with his parents. Their 
home is in Decatur.

Visiting ia tha Don Handy horns 
today are MR. and MRS. BILLY 
PAT BLALACK. Brace aad 
Kathy, MRS. T. B. BLALACK sad 
MRS. AULDON BROOKSHIER 
H>e party left hers Friday lor 
Dentoa where they attended the 
wedding of Mrs. Brookshier’s son.

Couple Tells Of 

Wedding Plans

STANTON (SC>-Mr. aad Mrs. 
J. P. Cava of Ravenna announce; 
the engagement aad fortbeomiBg 1 
marriage of thoir daughter Leta 
(Polly) of Dallas to Darrell Wayne 
Fromaa son of Mr. aad Mrs. Jot 
Fromaa of Stanton

The wedding will be aa event 
of Nov. IS la the Mulharry Metbo- 

Church.
The bride-aicct is a grnduata of 

North Fanata High achsal and 1 
attandad businesi coOsgu la Dal-: 
las.

Hw bridogroom is a tmioe ata- 
dent at Sul Rosa CoOega la Alpina.

Rlcu ‘N* Sauaage will delight 
you and your famBy on cold winter 
days. R ia a daiicioua one dWi 
meal.

BICR ‘N* iAUSAOE 
Serves 4-8 

1 cup uncoakad riea 
1 Ib. link aaaaaga, brownad, and 

drained of a l (at 
1 medium aaioa, diced 
1 can condensed cream of to

mato wMp. undttutod 
Grated cfaeeoe
Cook rioo following directions en 

tha package. Arrange the hot rice 
and sausages in graaasd oasaaroia
ia atteraato layers. Sorinkla chop
ped ooioa over aaca Ijoar

w U  soap.Cover the top layer

then sprinkle witk grated cheese. 
Cover ssid baka for SO. min. hi 
a moderate evosi (MO dogreeo).

This dish noay be prepoad ahead 
of thna, rafrigeratod until ready 
to baka. If deairad. buk sausage 
may be used Instead of Inka.

Cider Cookery
Different and good: simnMr a 

■nokod boaalcaa abookler butt ia
apple cider.

(

New Seasoning
Add a pinch or twe of powdoad 

allapice to a ham and veal loaf.

T H i KID'S SHOP M H n  apodal prko on

TEEN COATS
’OON SiMO
•  To 14 M  g

■/•B OFFI W ___ /  u fNOW

The Kid s Shop
Srd A i RsinnoIo

THANKSGIVING SPECIAL
BUY DAY

FREE FREE
2 STEP TA BLES and Coffoo ToMo 
Rag. S22.95 A boowHful OIPT anvoNO 

lor Chrlahwaa. Rag. SSA9S

...S rr -H IG n  fa sh io n  star by

...CREATOR 
OP THE NEW YORK LOOK

Layaway Now For 
Holi(day Wear

What a potency there is in this new 

black-of-blacks. Deep, dark, no thine 

. . . tha smartest dark star this side of 

the moon. It’s a new fashion way of 

handling black calf, with Pallzxia, very 

big dty, an immediate sensation.

19.95
Scotch Fog Coif . . .
A Smoky Taste Thrill

rhe color situation now calla 
for this wonderful off-beat on- 

beat iftisty fog color. Perfect 

with grey, beautiful with 

browns, a kind of taupe- 

neutral that really sets off 

either color.

25.95
We Have Matching Bagi

19.95
Plua Tax

AM 4-2832
113 East Srd

Open A Pelletier's 
Charge Account

Save
♦ 7 2 . 8 5

Plus A Bonus 
To First 3 Purchossrs

FREE UmiK
Reg. 14.95

■■

or
A Child's Plotform Rocktr 

Rog. 12.95
« Ideal Christmos Gift

With The Purchose Of ANY Two Piece 
Living Room Suit In Stock

 ̂-

Good Monday, Tuesdoy and Wednesdoy Only

Buy ^  A Borgoiw

W HEAT FURNITURE CO.
11s E. 2nd
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R. Stan Laney And
Folks Have

Billie Johnson W ed
Visitors,
Visits
COAHOMA (SO  - M r .  and 

Mrs. Egbert Echols of Barstowe

A double ring ceremony united i 
in marriage Bribe Johnson and 
R. Stan l^ney Saturday mght in 
the Perkins Chapel. Southern j 
Meihodifit I'nivarsity. in Dallas. ,

Parents of the couple are Mrs. j 
T M Johnson and the late Mr. j 
Johnson of Hughec Springs, and' 
Mr and Mrs. L. G Laney of 
Crane I

Mr Laney is the grandson of! 
Mr and Mrs. L R 0 Bnen. 402 
Settles St

Vons were repeated before an i 
altar decorated with white tapers i 
and greeners

The bndf's gown Mas an original 
fashioned by Bianchi of candle
light peau de soie The bodice was 
des ig i^  with long fitted sleeves 
and a decollete neckline deeply 
outlined with appliques of hand 
run Alecon lace re-embroidered 
Mitb pearls and crystals.

A Swedish crown of pearls and 
rhinestones held her fingertip veil 
which was designed of three tiers 
of FYench silk illusion. She carried 
a cascade bouquet of a large | 
orchid and stephanotis

Willa Claire Caton of Hughes i 
Spring was maid at honor and | 
Raymond Rude of Austin was best I 
man. Ushers were David Wright, i 
Greenville. Jim Rude and B ill, 
Sullivan of Austin, and Wa)*ne 
Bower of Dallas.

A reception was held at Ramada 
Inn following the ceremony.

When the couple returns from a 
wedding trip to Mexico they will 
make their home la Dallas where 
Mr Laney is assistant manager 
of the Rivertake Country Club

The new Mrs. Laney is a gradu
ate of Southern Methodist Univer
sity and a member of Gamma 
Phi Beta She is teaching in the 
F. P. CaUkt ElemaaUry School 
In Dallas.

Mr. Laney is a graduate of the 
University ct Texas and is a mem
ber at Delta Sigma PM.

Other local relatives are Roy 
L  O'Brien. Jean Lawreoco and 
l l r i .  Gordon Marchant

MRS. R. STAN LANEY

Brownie Pound Coke
tester inserted in center comes out

Add Celery Salt
A famous New York oyster bar 

ahrays adds celery salt to their 
•yster atew Could be that this 
wactice originated with the New 
En^and way of adding fineW 
diced crisp white celery to panned 
eystert m ^  with cream and sher
ry.

Does your family like brownies’  
Here is a new idea for a brownie 
cake

BROWME POl ND CARE 

cups sifted flour 
H tsp. salt 
H cup cocoa
1 cop butter or margarine 
S eggs
IH  cups coarsely broken wal 

nuts
Grease pan <9 by S by 24 inch

es); line bottom and sides with 
paper, grease paper Sift together 
flour, salt and cocoa, cream but
ter and sugar; beat m thoroogbiy 
4 of the eggs, one at a Uraa. Add 
sifted (by ingredieiits; atir entil 
smooth ^ a t  us remaijung egg just

clean Allow pan to stand on wire 
rack 10 minutes: turn out and cool 
right side up (Cake will have char
acteristic crack on top » Store in 
tightly covered container (or 
eral days before slinng thin. Cake 
mellows and gets softer on storage

For French Fries

have been visiting here this week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George McGregor, and other rela
tives.

Mrs Oscar O'Daniel and Mrs. 
E. T. O'Daniel spent several days 
last week in Dallas 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett 
are vacationing and visiting with 
friends and rehitives in Oklahoma 
this week

Mr. and Mrs. C D. Read made 
a trip to San Antonio Thursday 
where they visited with their son 

I and family, the Bob Reads Their 
granddaughter. Kim. returned 

I home with them for a visit.
Mr and Mrs Ray Echols and 

family are vacationing this week 
in the state of Colorado 

Mr and Mrs. C H. DeVaney 
, and 0. D O’Daniel spent several 
' days last week in Dallas attending
j the State Farm Bureau conven 
tion

Mrs Dirk Copeland of San An 
|tonio. visited here this week with 
, her parents. Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Loveless and was also here to at- 

' tend the high school homecoming 
football game here last Friday 
Mrs. Loveless returned home with 
her for a weeks visit 

Mrs Rex Shive received treat 
ment in a Big Spring Hospital 
last week She was dismissed and 
returned home on Thursday.

Mrs C H Britton of San Fran
cisco, Caliiomia. has been visiting 
here with her sister, Mrs A D 
Martin and her brothers. Keith 
and Tom Birkhead The .Martin.s 
daughter and granddaughter. Mrs 
J L Enkiw and Mrs Buddy Ob 
emosky of Waco have also been 
\isiting with them this week 

Mrs H T Hale visited recently 
w.th her grandson snd family the 
Elvon DeVaneys of Brownfield

H O LLY W O O D  BEAUTY

Actresses Answer
Readers' Questions

By LYDIA LANE
HOI-LVWOOD-( Editors Note: 

Miss I>ane invites your letter but 
regrets that a personal reply can
not be given. From time to time, 
she will answer beauty problems 
in the Holij'wood Beauty column.)

Q I have been married 12 years 
M\d we have three children I do 
all my own housework, and my 
husband complains that I have let
myself go Is this fair? It makes 

(ftme mad tiiat he expects a glamour 
girl with all I have to do. I don't 
want our marriage to break up. 
Please help me. (Mrs. F.Q., Hono
lulu. Hawaii)

A-Audrey Hepburn says, "There 
would be fewer divorces if the 
wife took half as much time and 
pains to be well-groomed for her 
hustxind as she did before her 
marriage I don't have the nerve 
to let my husband see me when 
1 am .TOt looking my b es t" Some
how we find time for the things 
we feel are important It is often 
said that a man loves with his 
eyes as well as his heart. If you 
adopt a grooming routine and form 
a habit of loolung your best. I 
am sure that your marriage will 
be a happier one.

AUDREY HEPBURN

Fall Is The 
Beginning...

. . .  o f brisk days 

. . .  long cosy evenings.
For both, Velvet step 

gives you casuals 

sparked with new interest 
in design and color, 

•turdy by day, 
lady-like by night.

So divinely comfortable 

in fit ard price.

a good fijpre after childbirth send 
I for liOafKt M-9. For each copy

ABOVE; 
Black, Brown 

Or Smoko 
Smooth Loathor 

Brown Suodo
Tan Or Brown 

Smooth $ 8 .9 5

When you Qnish cooking a batch ^ P P | G S O U C e  
of french fried potatoes put them G o - A I O f i g  
in a clean paper bag to absorb 
any extra fat. If the bag is set In 
a warm oven it will keep them hot 
until ready to serve

Q-I had  ̂ a baby a few weeks 
ago and I ’m very anxious to get 
back into my dothes that I wore 
before I became pregnant, but 
everything is too tight in the waist 
Can you tell me what the stars 
do to get their figures back’  

A-Audrey Dalton's waist is as 
tiny aa bdore she had her buby, 
and she says, " I  wxirked at getting 
my waistline back with exerci.ses 
every single morning. 1 began by 
stretching as far as I coukl to 
the ceiling, holding a heavy book 
in my hands Then 1 fell over 
rag-ddl fashion with my head be- 

I tween my legs. Once I had limber- 
! ed up. I stood up straight, stretch
ed out my arms shoulder height 
and turned as far as I could in 
one direction and (hen as far as 
I could in the other.

"\Miile doing this. 1 kept the

send 10 cents and a .sclf-addre.>.so<i. 
stamped envelope to Lydra Lane, 
Hollj"wood Beauty, Big Spnn 
Herald

Black Or Brown 
Suoda $ 8 .9 5

Q-I used to recciie many com
pliments on my hair, but I'm 
worried about it now and so I'm 
turning to you for help. I find 
that I can't get it to grow any 
more. It's soft and fine and splits 
on the ends. (T  D „ Patterson, New 
Jersej)

A-Cipera singer Helen Traub-*1 
solved a similar problem She 
says. " I  have very fine hair and 
I was troubled with it breaking 
off at the ends. Them someone 
told me to try u.sing a brush with
plastic bristles I like using it so

ifrmuch that 1 bought a smaller one 
which I use for shampoos and I 
find it gives a fine stimuhs'.ion to 
my scalp"

Here are three leaftets to 
help you regain your youthful
ness:

•Ten-Day Trimming

lower part of ray body straight 
To get good results, you have to

Applesauce go-along for brown
ed pork chops gets nppy flavor 
with the addition of horseradish

keep the lower part of your body 
perfectly still to vou can get a 
re.illy strong pull.'’

For more exercises to regain

M 13 
Diet" 

M21 
Chin”  

M-SS

"Prevent Tbat Doable

“ Complexion Magic " 
For your copies of these sntal 
leaflets send 10 cents for 
EACH one and only one solf- 
addressed. sumped envelope 
to Lydia Lane. Hailywood 
Beauty. Big Spring Hrri'd

until WTMioth; do not overbeat Fold 
in walnuts Turn into prepared 
pan. Bake in slow (300 degrees)

*  3 Q rdc-S iiiiin er 
;O f «

dc iMraef

•  KJag.aii* 20* 
Bake-Maatcr ovta 
krkh window

At Little 
Aa • • •  •  • •

$ 1 4 9 9 5

W M i Am 11-fioM  Sol of 
C omi t  W oft oiod A  Eroo 
' ToHtoirf Yow  OM Ronfo 
Moko* Iko Oowo Poywiiit.

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
UNTIL FEBRUARY, 1961

orm  fxm n wiDNisoAr, nov. u

ftnick It rich—In this btouViful 4-picce ''Gold Group" mode of 
htory brocodod totin, this versotilt ttloction of two blouitt, on# podol 
ptifhor ond ono full skirt makes o very rich fothion*wise preientotion-two 
colort to choose from, gold ond sliver. Sizes 8 to 18.

HUBUKM'S APPLIANCE Q
K M  O f v g g  D ia l  a a a  v I

ui/tofuh.
BIoosos SkirtsWOWAfWW WVORU P rd a l P u sh en

* 6 .9 5  * 8 .9 5  * 6 .9 5  Q
Diol AM 4-5851

vr>un r oRoi i v  e r o s ui/tontji.
VOUW OAROtiV • ' * o n »

W e  p rou d ly  presen t 'T h e  Le igh ton  o f  D a lU * "  Uoe o f
droeaoe —  here Peg models one o( the WRitj' out* 
standing fashions —  lOO' ĉ Dacron, as you know, a 
fabulous fabric . . .

Washes aosily, neads little or no ironing. 

Fast drying, non shrinking.

Light weight for comfort.

Wrinklo resistant.

Ask our sales ladies to show you this nationally known 
line of fine dresses. A.ssorted colors. Sizes: 10 to 18

* 1 6 ”
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Antique Folding Bed Is 
Use In W. R. Campbell Home

Btg Spring (Tewot) Herold, Sun., KkW. 20, 1 9 « )  ]  H e w  E n g i o n d  S u | ) ^

By ANNE LEFEVER
If you were lucky enough to 

have the old-fashioned type of 
I andniother or an aunt who owned 

the massive furniture of an early 
,<ay, you probably slept in )iut 
Mi(h a bed as Mr. and Mrs. W. 
i; Campbell, 1511 Stadium, own.

ii's an old foktine bed, which 
looks very much like a large 
wardrobe when it Is closed When 
till Iront IS lowered, it makes a 
most comfortable bed—just a bit 
>hort. by modem standards.

Mrs Campbell remembers sleep- 
mu in the bed when she visited 
her grandparents, the late Mr. 
iiul .Mrs Charles Kiechle. in 
1 sansville, Ind Even as a child, 
vhc hoped to own the bed some 
(l.iv. and Mrs. Kiechle always 
promised her that it would be
111 I S

Ihe be<l was bought by the 
Kiichles in the early years after 
I heir marriage in 1889, and Mrs.
( .implK'll thinks that it must be 
;<i ivst 65 years old It weighs 
I.IKI iKninds. 250 of that being lead 
uc yhis which control the balance.

s. (K'rfeclly balanced is the 
M lianism of the bed that five- 
M .irold .lason lowers or lifts the 
iiort with no difficulty or danger.

Fa-hioned of beautifully-grained 
\M>ud. Ihe bed holds a full-length 
I! riur which would be an attrao 
!.\p ;uldition to any room Ornate 
i.MMiig enhances the front and

Midway
Royalty
Crowned
Highlighting the Midway Har-1 

M jI Festival Homecoming Fri-i 
<!..> evening at the school was the'
( ' awning of the l9iMF«l king and 
ip i-en o( Ihe whool. t

Crincipai M B McFall crows-1 
cd the first grade candidates, JiiUe 
rtuiaie daughter of Mr and .Mrs.
I arroll Choate, and Frankie Wayne 
.'sy son of Mr and Mrs L « i e
I  .lay. king and queen Runners 
CO were --econd grade candidatea.' 
K -thy F.rans and Robert Qay
< I ; I' l

II her candidates were third 
, - .ide. I.aura Jayne Parks and 
v>ilrv Oliver, fourth grade, Connie
II rrera and Sylvester Hemandet;! 
I.lih grade Gaylene Wood and | 
Hi'liard Bruton

Caroline Robinson was lady in' 
w.iiting and her brother, Robert^ 
F'-binvm. was the mavlar of cem- 

a«niei
Serv ing as crown hearers w era. 

K.ithhwn Rany and Ronnie Pope., 
f iow er ^rls were Debra Irvin ^  I 
l .< ana IkMMier. David Jackson and | 
Wiviry Bailey were traia bearer., 

Ibe retinng king and queen prt- 
senird the p fla  iV y  are Dirtle 
Icpard and Peggy Irwin.

During the festival a speech o f' 
re< ognitioo to former board mem-1 
lx rv of the school and former' 
t’ T t  officers was made by Mrs 
i' K Moore She also recognised 
iin<i thanked the vanooa com 
miitecv which made the feetivai j 
[Hi\»ible

V barbecue supper waa served 
(r,i>r to the programs.

Beef To Be 
Plentiful
If beef is yoor meat. October 1 

.,n<t Nov ember will be good months '
1 buymg plenty of R. 1

The beef animal has been con-' 
voirred a source of choice meat i 
from rnrliest time Take the 
Hihle's fatted calf, preparad for 
t.br prodigal son. for example. Beef 
wav the mark of feetJve eating.

Then, there are the legends of 
Merrie Oide England telling of 
i>erf loint on the tables of the 
amvlotracy. King Charles II nl 
England was ao Imprcsaed with 
a vteaming platter of beef he 
( rrcmonioaaly honored it with a 
knightship Te this dav. one of tbe 
csrellent beef rda  h  known as 
Sir Loin 

It's still true. You're eating like 
a king when m  have sirMn 
steak But you don't have to have 
purple blood to appreciate or af
ford the deliciouanes^ of thii and 
other beef cuts. Reef Is so plenti
ful and economical in America 
these d.iys if has become regular * 
f.sre for everyone 

Reef cattle numbers the first of I 
this year were up 7 per cent from 
a year earlier For the first time | 
on record, all cattle on farms 
exceeded 101 million.

On July 1, cattle and calvea on 
feed were 4 per cent greater than 
a year earlier. Fed-cattle nur- 
keting.s in .luly and August were 
some larger than a yaar ago. More 
young stock are coming along on 
the ranges

The average person will aat M.S 
pounds of beef In IWO That's al- 

'most 3 pounds more than a year 
ago and IP pounds more than Ihe 
1!>4“ 40 average

Right along with the aliundsnce, 
you may have noticed Ihe lower 
'prices Retail pneet on nutritious 
clmck roesl nnd hamhurger, for 
example, average i  cents a pound 
less In August, IMO. than a year 
ago

Sundoy Buffet
Nice for a Sunday night buffet 

slice a cookad chickaii and mold H 
in aspic made from chicken 
stork Al serving time garnish M t 
munolded jelliad rhIAen with an 
abundance of minced parsley and 
gome lemon sUcea.

lop and carved metal legs give 
decorative touches on the sidea.

Occupants of the bed at the 
present time are the two daughters 
of the family, Jan, who is 11 
years old, Betsy, who is 
seven. The Campbells have an
other son, Ricky, 12.

The bed is not the only antique 
highly-prised by Mrs. Campbell, 
whose home town is Rowena; from 
her grandmother, she also in
herited an ornate iron table with 
marble top and shelf. On display 
in the home is an old-fashJonad 
plush album with all the typical 
art—the stiff, formal bridal couple; 
the stem men and women who 
peer at you from cardboard por
traits and the little nude babies 
on rugs.

Adding beauty to the family 
room are articles of genuine hob
nail glass including a sugar, 
creamer, candy diah, vinegar 
cruet and sirup pitcher. Hand- 
painted treasures are a large 
pitcher and a grouping for a 
dresser-powder bowl, pintray and 
a flat bowl with a hole in the top, 
known as a hair-receiver.

Plans of the Campbells are to 
refinlah the old at some
future date, but right now, it goes 
on being pulled down al night and 
lifted to its resting place each 
morning

College Girl 
In Electrical

By MAMCY C. O 'LEARY 
Ik* W*r***>«* T*i*efaai

WORCESTER, Mass. <AP)«- 
BraiM and beauty do mix.

Mias Judith M. Andersoe, n ,  
a feur-year honor studant in a 
five-yesr electrical engiaaering 
course at Northeastern University. 
Boston, proves it.

Judy worked this summer on 
the test set of the U.8. Navy 
Ptdaris missile at the Bedford 
plant of an electronics company. 
And she was crowned qoeen of 
the iStO MiliUry BiOl ef H- 
Company, llth  Regiment, Scatv 
bard a ^  Blade, of the Boston 

I area ROTC units.
Slender, chestnut-haired, g-(oot 

S Judy is a saiious minded beauty. 
Because her curriculum caQs for 
a five-yeur cooperative work pro
gram. she' goes to sobooi M 
w e ^ ,  then worka I t  weeks. Her 
only vacation this year was a 
week during tbe stanmer M tha 
electronics company < Raytheon) 
where she has worked IntermHtent-1 
]y  for the pest three veers.

When she b  gradoated in IStt 
she will have had the equivalent 
of two veers’ work experience.

Six p r i t  started with Judy’s 
e ie c tr i^  enftneerhif class at 
Northeastern. Only one other re
mains. Some, tbe explaioa, had 
trouble with their studies. One 
left to be married. So it goes.

Judy does some drafting and 
other detailed work for the 
Polaria in ’ the Missile Systems 

i Diviaioa’s lab at Bedford. In tlw 
previous years she did the same 
type of work gn the UB. Army's 
Hawk. Her work period selaries 
h ^  pay her I I  JOS a year in 

j tuition and other school expenaas 
At school Judy has beta on 

I the Dean's list three years, b  a 
; member of Eta Kappa Nu, hooor 
' ary electrical eofneenag fra- 
I teraky. ReceeUy in a nationwide 
I competition Judy won the $500 
! LUlien MoOer OObreth scholar 
' ship, sponsored by the Society 
o f Women EngioeiMn. and hon
oring the effic&ncy engineer.

A native of Malden. Maas, Judy 
b  the eldest of Mr. and Mrs 
William R. Anderaon's three chil 
dren. A  sister, Karen. 17. b  
student nurse, and Bisler. Faye

Rook Club
Has Meet
Mn. W. A. Underwood aasisted 

by Mrs. George Elliott was hosteu 
te members of the Rook Cbb Fti- 
day afternoon in her borne.

Five gamee were played srith 
Mn. J. L. Terry Md Mrs. B. 
M. Shns tying for high score for 

Mn. Lloyd Bramoo was 
Mwr tor msmben.’*

Its attendbif other than Mn.
J Sims and Mn. TOrry wen Mn.
{ T. G. Adams.
: The next meeting sf the group 
win be a Christmaa luncheoe at 
CoInr'B Restaorant oa Doc. M 

I with Mrs. Ruby SraiUt as hostess.

Is Honor^ Student 
' Engineering
a high achoolsr with g

First It Isn't-^Then It Is
The kaadMaw pieco of farsNare b  foe egg ir  
pheSe leekt like a wardreW, tfoevat MT Bui N's 
as aW taabtaMd faMlag bed. Wkea foe fraal b  
peOed dewa. foe rarred Iraa al rarh sMe srrvea 
as left, la foe lawer pleSure, Mrs. W. R. Caasp.

iRc ewuM-. b
wha MU

wlfo ftvs year  sid Jaaoa. 
s had oaMb..daa la the 

The bed. shewn ready

hefare

Spicy Tongue
Try adding atvoral tabhMieons 

of molaaeei plus whole cloves, all- ’ 
spice and a bar Inaf whan you an ' 
coekiag a snooked tongue.

y

i m p ^
I

N

h i
never 

before of 
this low 

price

cempuru w ith 

S9.9S vuliras

plus tOK

h a n d  M A D I I  HAND DECORATED

All Fruifwood'Antique Green—Gold-Clastic 
Grey ond White—or Fruitwood ond White

. . .  a uuiuus eusawiMe every hamr-maker wlH level . . .  a levely cwwiple- 
•••* fo Prevtnelal. Traditleual ar Caatemperary settiags . . , foe rUrfc 
besn«irull.v kaadmade. hnpetSed tram Germaay wifo gaaranteed M ay fraut 
wind. Measures M”  t  t4” . . .  Ik* pirUrea U " « 1$” rack . . . they’re sa 
keauttfai foey w aul laat laag sa select years aaw! . . . la aS rrsUwaad. 
aulifne greae-gald. elaaate grey aad white sr Iruitwaad aad white.

Mony Ofhtr Wolf Clockt to Chooto From

CHARGE IT 
IF YOU WISH

I t s  I .  M

wM mp A t  had mon 
I company in her field. She

decries the loss to tha werid of 
■rikuffs of the ikilb and sptitodes 
e f girl students whose iMBBaBt 

are directed ebawhun
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Wedding Plans Told
Mr. and Mr». C. E. Mamtrand, 12tt Mirkael. •■■Mure th* m - 
faermrnt and fartbrnmlnic marrlafe M tkelr daiglitrr, Ckarl«tt« 
to Tammy Mm 'Iu , cm  t4 Mr. and Mrc. Cm ^w  McCrnnej tSU 
Bmndnay. Tkr weddinK irill br an rTM l a( Dec. 17.

Washington Troop
Seventeen £irls recei\ed their 

Brownie pins at the Thursday

School in the home of their leader, 
Mrs Joe Benfiek).

Movies were taken of the girls 
as they received their pins San

meeting of the second grade ! dra Reed and Carolyn Egan 
Browme Troop of Washington ' served refreshments.

■&Li.eiiffaE

lilMBi li M Ate m ■gateteM...
A m I I m  l i  ■ k» ham li f lf  Hhtete Site toll
If  te  tat tel te  M v  ptriteHn d a Om Diyv pmMes pne
■ t a t a t o t a t a iW l

■I8DTALI
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ta M M M MflidHt enaa... tel ta lov
haai~l|  ̂*  Ids ptabb af tei OnN ̂  

tetatM taltelH l A 
i t a t e M t e r t a i n U t e

RIGHT NOW, YOUR GAS 
APPLIANCE DEALER IS 
OFFERING THE YEAR’S 
BEST BUYS ON 
FAMOUS-NAME GAS 
DRYERS. IF YOU’RE 
NOT ALREADY USING 
GAS FOR DRYING, THIS 
IS THE TIME TO CHECK 
THE FACTS. LIVE 
MODERN ..FDR LESS. 
WITH GAS!

Mrs. W. R. Potter
Is Forum Speaker
“ A Time of Thanks”  was the I Mrs. Cecil McDonald Friday aft- 

subject of the program brought by emoon.
Mrs. W R Potter of Roscoe In enumerating the many things 
for members of The Woman's For- for which thanks should be given, 
um when they met in the home of I Mrs. Potter listed the wonders of

Ear Piercing Coming
Fashion Or Going Fad
Pierced ears are a fashion, 'hot 

a fad! However, by the time a 
person reaches the age of 16 years 
she very seldom will have it done. 
At one time it was a fad but in 
later years has proven to be more 
of a fashion.

Some babies’ ear lobes are pene
trated before they reach the age 
of one year.

Most people have their ears 
pierced by a friend or a person 
who does it as a hobby or a job. 
The most common way is to 
deaden the ears with clothes pins 
before inserting a large size 
threaded sewing needle into the
earlobes. A cork is held to the
back of the ear; when the needle 
hits the cork, the cork is jerked 
away in order to pull the thread 
through the ear.

The needle and thread should be 
dipped into alcohol or otherwise 
sterilized before being inserted.
The possibility of infection is high 
if precautions arc not taken.

Another way of (leadening the

COMING
EVENTS

ears is by pinching them with the 
thumb and forefinger for several 
minutes or by holding an ice cube 
to the lobes. The act of piercing 
is painful if the right method is 
not used, but is not dangerous if 
the proper care is taken.

A doctor will do the job for a 
s ^ l l  lee. He uses a deadening 
ointment on the ears before in
serting a shot of pain killer. He 

a regular shot needle and 
will either put a sterile string, 
rterile wire or solid gold rings 
into the ears. This is definitely 
the most i.j.iiless and safest way 
it can be done.

nature; the blue sky, the running 
water ki the brooks and rivers, 
the changing seasons She remind
ed the women of the pleasure of 
past memories; the good feeling 
of living in a friendly town and in 
doing so she used familiar poe
try. She urged the women to give 
thanks for good books, for music 
and pictures and also sugge.sted 
they trjf to accomplish the art of 
reh^tion  in order to better en
joy God’s handiwork.

During the business session the 
club v-oted to buy a $10 bond from 
the TB Association. Names were 
drawn for the Christmas party.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr., presi
dent, named several members to 
serve on the luncheon (committee 
here in March.

Announcement was made of the 
Charm Course to be sponsored by 
the Cactus Chapter of the Ameri
can Business Women’s Club, slat
ed at the old SUB at HCJC on 
Nov. 28-29.

Solid gold earrings or a string 
should be put into the newly 
pierced ears so that they may be 
moved gently. A petroleum jelly 
should be a ^ ie d  to the earrings, 
string or whatever used, so they 
may be easily moved through the 
ears at least twice a day. Some 
people even use bfoom straws.

Earrings for pterc^ed ears are 
beautiful and cornfortable to wear. 
At one time most all young wom
en had the operation performed, 
and most older women have, or 
have had at one time, had pene
trated ear lobes.

Mrs. Potter was given a cor
sage and a gift from the club.

Seventeen members and the 
guest were served refreshments 
by Mrs. McDonald and the co
hostess, Mrs. Elvis McCrary.

Coahomans 
Plan For 
Activities

MO>n%T
LTDIA CIBCLI. fiTBi ChrUtUn Womeo’s 

vUi mrM te 7 )• p iik. &
cimrrit

BATS MORBU»U> t  Xk vUl 3 39
p ni At lAe Achooi 

AMBEM.AN LA.OION AlULlABY viU
mMt At 7:3B pm ta tb« Lacioq Hui 

t i lFTTVIAM ilSTKEA. iteraaf Ttmp t No 
m\U m#«i At 7 Si p m. m Cakt.e H&. 

•T. MAmt'% KriM-urAL Cetiui win 
moet At S p m At ihc ParuA 

Mi KKTA CMAPTCK Bou SlcmA ftiL 
viU ai a p m tn the hocM ai Mrw.
Doyle Bi rnuin tSD( Hutherry.

MAET M4BTMA tlBCLK. Piral CbmtiAC
WgiiMo • rtUavUup. vtU nwAl a; I M
am. ai tti* cAurcA

BKe mranuG rxDCBATioN or
EVS CLIEE wm moot at 7;IS pm 
vEA Mra. OAtt Enttov. SS4 
Orm ___

CACTl'i CBAPTCB of AmorlcAn Euajdau 
vUl moot ai 7 Si p m. At iA«

Most women have a certain 
pair of earrings that arc worn 
all the time night and day. but 
still there are those that like the 
long dangling ones and prefer a 
change of style.

The comparison of sales be
tween earrings for pierced ears 
and clip earrings are to every 10 
pairs ot clip earrings, one pair 
fur pierced ears is sold

After the ears have been per
forated and have healed com
pletely. they very seldom grow up 
except for a thin piece of skin at 
the back of the ear lobe This 
skin, however, may be easily and 
painlessly pushed back again.

COAHOMA (SCI -  Plana were 
made by the Bonnie • Naomi Cir
cle of the Presbyterian Church of 
Coahoma for the circle Christmas 
activities and also the church wide 
Thanksgiving dinner, which will he 
held ’Thanksgiving evening at six 
o'clock at the church.

Mrs Jim Shelbum was hostess 
to tho group Wednesday after
noon.

The Bibla Study. “ Living In 
Christ" was given by Mrs Leroy 
Echolflwas

A report of the District Con
ference held Tuesday in Colorado 
City was given by Mrs. H. G 
Petnyecky.

Refreshments were aen ed to 
nino members.

f r e e KITCH EN
CO LO R-PLA N S

STAR
AWARD DLTRAMATIC GAS RANGES

You get the matching kltchea color-ptaas 
by Beatrice West, the famous desiga and 
color consultant, for any Caloric ranga 
you buy: Pink, yellow, tuniuoito. copper- 
ione, blark or white.

And, remember, you also get the ultimato 
la gas range beauty, effieleacy and stylo 
. . . exciting (ealures like Gold Star award 
Thermo-Set top burners that keep food at 
the exact temperature set . . . make* 
every pot and pan autamntic! What valuet 
See them now at Hilbum’st

Af Hilburn's You Get 
An 11-Pc. Set Of 

Corning Ware, A Free 
Turkey And Your New 

Gas Range For As 
Little As

*149’“
Y ou r O ld R an g* 

It  Tha Down 
Poym ont A nd  
N o  M onth ly  

Roym entt T iN  
Pab„ 1961.

Come In Tomorrow!

Hilburn’s Appliance Co.
304 GREGG DIAL AM 4-5351

Wifor Whr*lat rai>aTTraiAx wouksi tt
Ckarck «U1 nwo at I pm

riaaT aArnirr cm ata  ( ieclls vui
BMM ai toUrat at * am.. CUJUSTCXB 
CX>rrXK CDtCU wul m««t «ua Mrt 
C S Berrr1u;i. Ills Wood ai t M a m. 
MOLLIB SAaiJVN (̂ rcla aiUi Mr. E L 
OlOiar lies Wood. SOUNWIE OBRIEN 
mb Mn. Tarlaa O Kur IM * rate- 
tolld. LCCOXa REAOAN mb Mr*, 
r A 0*ba. Ill Jabaai MART WIl̂  
US Orel* will m**< la Um abiork par. 
Mr mb Mr*. J B Hardttt, aa aoat«u

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES
OR YOUR MCff̂ EY-BACK

YOU G IT  EViRYTHINO FOR ONE LOW PRICE!
n  rxDST

seXH-BAlSO rOBA *tU m**« al T »  p m 
IB tb* boar tt Mra J W Otetana. SM 
McE«mi

SI Nloa WOMAN-* roai M vtn bm*i at
l.Si pat. mb Mn. S. B. Watami. I* 
EVrvntb Plata 

MABT aSNN emeu. PmM MsUMdMt
ebureb far a asaara. maatm*oaoEB or EAnraow oiaia *si maai

at 1 »m. at 
i mart^

BAPW 7.to aaa. at IMi
8*:mjto BAPTwr wMa win BMai

7 M eiB cEercto
TAU. TAt.aEBs TOAsTWimEaB cvi-a 

will aa*at at T a^a. at tor OOlrao 
Chto

IT TWONAS AIT AS aOXIETT VO maa« 
ai S p m at Um caurcb 

Mwaato OABOKN CI.IB « f l  OMat al 
• to am vua Mn. P. O. OaUart. UM
area

nLLTBan baptist « m* *na ■**< as
* Tt a m. ai tat caarca 

W tsm ilB  BAPTMT NM« Vta a*aat 
t to a at at 'ha rlntrca 

SOW* A. KPE aEBEBAM UtOOE MO US 
«dl man at T to p m at tk* Ladga aaO 

LAOtKa anSLE (XA*a. Mam atrass 
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» IP a m at tka ekurtk 
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m al Um caurca
apUMO BCaaKAB UIDOB wo I

wu] maal ai 7:to pm. al tka tOOP 
■aO

PAm.TT MA AM wOl maaS al 4 a m.
wUk Mn a M Eaaa* ITU Tala 

U  toC EXaWPLAB rWAPTKa. B*«a Sia
am put. wtn maat al t p m wtU 
Mn 0*at1 Woenack MM Twcaaa. 

BAPTWrr TCMPLB WM wUl maal ai
» to a rr. at tba rtrarck

n a w r Mrmookrr cw va ra  c iacLrA  
win nmat at t S i  aa laUow* 
PAWwiE rraiPUMO and majdib 
M oaau will ma»« wNk Mn Mdnar 
Waad. M  Waal ITia. IT L T U  LAMfR 
and PAMinX ROOOU wm maal wlUl 
Mn Llord Curia*. M  Xdward. CIrtla. 
a n A  -nioMAS cm cLa  win maat wta 
Mn Hart Aarua. M  MiUwall Laa* 

rnurr aAptiwt c b c l b s  win m m  aa 
Mlawi A im  u w ra a  win maat at 
t ’M am wHk kin. Saak Ora*, n  
Pmma*l*aem; MAKT KATCa wOl meal 
at tto  am wMk Mn O O Maora- 
kaaA M  BtrtfwaE Lana: WBLCW JCAR 
PA taa  CmCLa wB  m*at at U »  a m 
al tka akarek tar a Mraleaa dtanar: 
MATE BELLE TATLOE CIrcIa wffl 
m*a( al 1 pfti wM  Mn. Jarry CuA-
MA toi B. wm.

COLOR MOVIE OUTFIT
alE M  t/tt Was hH <toa afto aad at Ma
MMk Bmms iigiwiiL M Eitttw Otaa toMM...

Mrt m a  m vh b pim  ra« MC i 6A4 t  tmi

SAT

BOm MM BlkW 
T PS. al Um

IPOtoaaa wM WMat aS 1 p aa at
LtM*

PiaitT MBTtoOtoto 
pludT win maat 
rburck

rnurr baptmt m om  wa maat at s m
pm at Ik* ekurcb 

jlDfKS BOWK LBAOt-E. SalratMa Army
wUl BM*t at I p  Jn- at Ike CKadal __

OOTWCM. OP Bm APEINO OABDEII 
Chika win maal al t to a m. m Um homa 
ol Mn J D EUmit. m  B «b at. 

nOMMA CLCB wm maal a* 1 pm M 
tka bama al kin. J. T. AiMaraaa Sr 
PU E ISUt St

TaXtEADAT 
ALTBOEA CLl-B wUl ms 

Cakar-a
UTBwntB cum  wn maat at T to p ba 

at tka OM BaM Bottae 
LAtTEA a. BAB? CWAPTEB. OES »11 
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OPPKVM Wimn CLOB weleomln* roflaa. 

al I* a m at Ik* Ottlcm Louni* al 
Weak Air Fora* Basa 

rnuT cwi a m  or oon wst* win m*M 
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CATLOMA RTAB TBXTA BBO OtBLS 
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MR. AND MRS. C. A. REAROEN

Beardens To Celebrate 
Anniversary In Lamesa
LAMESA (SC) — Mr. and Mra. 

C A. Bearden of Lubbock will 
celebrate their Golden Wedding 
anniversary at an open house in 
Forrest Park Conununlty Canter 
here today between t-.JH and S 
pm.

The seven Bearden children will 
host the event and franddougbters 
will assist in serving. Approxi
mately 200 guests are expected.

The colors of gold and white 
will be used throughout the center, 
carrying out the theme of "The 
Golden Years".

Mr Bearden married Miss 2Uima 
Coe in Peacock, Texas on Dec. 
23, 1910. The couple moved to the

Plains in 1923 and to Lubbock 
during May. 1958.

Children of the couple are: Mrs. 
L. M. Stephens and Mrs. A lb^  
L  Lamb, both of Lameaa; Mrs. 
S W. Bearden of White Deer; 
Mrs. Otis H. McKee of Dallas; 
Mrs. Winifred McKee. Mrs. Joe 
K. Arp, both of Lubbock; and 
Mra. Alton Gamer of Perryton.

The grandchildren are Mrs. 
Kenneth Franks of Big Spring; 
Carol Ann Lamb of Lamesa; Jef
frey, Jimmy and Eddie Bearden, 
all of White Deer; Marcus and 
Brookie McKee, both of Dallas; 
Jennifer Gamer of Perryton; BiQ 

and Freddie M dte. bothJoe Arp and 
of Lubbock.

No Bake Fruit Cake 
Is New, Easy, Good
Rich, extra HKiist and full of 

flavor. No-B.ike Fruitcake has 
e^ery hit of that old-fashioned 
goodne-s. yet is prepared an easy 
new way without baking! It's 
made from a base of graham 
cracker crumb*, marshmallows 
and fruit juice, blended to ele
gant perfection with creamy 
e\aporatcd milk 

Make this festive No-Rake 
Fruitc.ike now before the busy 
holidavs begin It travels well to 
say ' Ha;ipy lloliday" to far 
away friends It'̂ sr.iys fresh and 
moist in the refrigerator for a 
month For longer storage, frees*
It’

No Bake Fruitcake is a holiday 
treat for the family, the tea- 
son's best greeting for guests. 
Try It soon

.NEW NO-BAKE FRUITCAKE
3 3 cup evaporated milk
6 cups miniature marahmal- 

lows
6 tbsp. frozen orange juice 

concentrate, undilut^
S cup cut-up dates 
*« cup raisins 
1 cup broken walnuts 
t cup candied fruit

cup candied red cherries
4 cups graham cracker crumbs 
1 t.sp. cinnamon
1 tap. nutmeg 
*x tsp clos’cs
Cook snd stir evaporstsd mJk.

marshmsJlows snd orangs juice 
concentrate in s S-quart uucepan 
over medium heat vnlil marsh- 
mallowt melt. Take off heat snd 
stir in antil weO Mandod datos, 
raisins. walanU. candied fntR, 
candied red eberries and a mix
ture of graham cracker cnnnbs, 
cinnamon, nutmeg and doves. 
Press mixtnrs firmly into a S or 
I  cup ring meld or llk-qaart kof 
pan lined with waned paper. Corer 
fruitcake tightly and chill 1 days 
befors ssnrlng. Makes I  Bn .

NOTE: Te make large No-Boka 
Fruitcake doube the recipe aad 
press mixture inta 9-iach aagal 
cake pan. Makes 4 Bn .

EvaporatCfd Milk
It's not necossary to scald trap- 

orated milk srhen yoa are aainf B 
^in a yeast bread or coffea cake.

Frozen Sandwiches
Sandwiches that are going to be 

put in the freeaer should b# 
wrsppod individoolty.

MALONE AND HOGAN
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mra. Charles 
J. Hardgrave. 1449 Kirkwood, Abi
lene. a girl, Kathy Elana, at 2:03 
p.m., Nov. 11, weighing 7 pounds 
11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Glen L. 
Jones, 4302 Annetta, Midland, a 
boy, Jimmy Steve, at 4:15 a m. 
Nov. 12, weighing 6 pounds 9V4 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
R. Wolf, Vincent, a girl, Rhesa 
Lynn, at 5:05 a.m., Nov. IS, 
weighing ■ pounds 14 ounces.

Born to the Rev. and Mrs. D. N. 
Hungerford, 901 Dallas, a girl, 
Harrit Newell, at 10:30 a.m., 
Nov. 15, weighing 5 pounds 15tk 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Gribbs. 1001 Lexington, a girl. 
Vicki Jana, at 1:07 p.m., Nov. 10, 
weighing I  pounds 4 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC-HOSPITAL
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa 

J. O'Brady, 302 W. 0th, a boy, 
John Fraaicis, at 3:23 a.m., Nov. 
10, weighing 0 pounds.

MEDICAL ARTR 
CUNIC-HOSPITAL

Bore to Mr. and Mrs. Jofe G. 
Rivera. 000 NE 9th, A boy. Luis 
Corpus, -at 13:37 p.m,. Nov. 13, 
weighing 7 pounds 1% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Gene E 
Keriiy, 1004-A E. 0th, Andrews, a 
girl, Jo Honna, at 4:40 p.m., Nov. 
U, weighing 7 pounds 11% ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk 
Paredes, 507 NW 7th, a girl. 
Irene, at 0:30 a.m., Nov. 14. 
weighing 7 pounds 1% ounces.

B m  to Mr. snd Mrs. Rswl Dt 
Los Santoes, General DeBrery. 
Sterling City, a girl, Esteila Flor- 
ec. at 10:30 a.m., Nov. 14, weigh 
ing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. snd Mrs. Tony 
Chaves. M7 NW Ith. a girl, Cathy 
Daanda, at 1:30 ajo.. Nov. 13. 
weighing 7 pounds 3 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. 
Nelaoa, 1419 Otfa, a boy. Randy 
RoUand, on Nov. IS, at 3:0 pjn. 
weighing S pounds IS ounoss.

B m  to Mr. sad Mrs. Loimv C  
Thoratoo, 1301 Wsst 9th, a boy, 
Pster Jamas, at 4:13 pm. Nor. U. 
weighing t  poonds 3 ounces.

Bomto Mr. and Mrs. ODcn E 
Striddaad. 710 Johnson, a girl, 
Potiida t e ,  at 13:07 pjn.. Nor. 
17, weighing 3 pounds.

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Bom to Mr. aad Mrs. Jamas L. 
Campbell, 000 NW Ith, a boy, 
WaaMll. at 1 :0  pJB., Nov. 14, 
welghiag 0 pouoda 11% ounces.

B m  to Mr. aad Mrs. Franda- 
CO Palomino, 314 NE Mi, a boy. 
Arthur, at 10:19 aja. Nov. U, 
weighing 7 pouads 10% ounces.

B m  to Mr. Md Mrs. Joae Voo- 
quas, no N. Scurry, a girt. San
dra Dot, oa Nov. 17, woigWag 7 
pounds 13% ounoss.

Bore to Mr. aad Mrs. Art Dodds.

Donnell, a girl, Kerry Jean, at 
IS am., Nov. to, weighing 7 

pounds 14 ounces.
WEBB AFB H08P1T4l  

Bom to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Jim 
>. Syfrett Jr.. 3707 West Highway 
), a boy, Nathan Edward, at 3:0 
.m., Nov. 9, ereighing I  pounds 
% ounces.
Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. John 

J. Carlson, 1615 State, a boy, John 
Harry II, at 9:05 am.. Nor. 9, 
weighing 9 pounds % ounce.

Bora to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Thomas 
. Hubeli, 804 W. 17th, a girl, 

Susan Elizabeth, at 8:01 am.. Nov, 
ereighing 7 pounds IS ounces. 
Born to 1st. Lt. snd Mrs. Jer

ome D. Hawkine IM B. Gunter 
Circle, a boy, Douglas William, 

7:0 a.m., Nov. 12, wai^iing 7 
pound! 13 ounces.

Bora to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
Preston H. Blake, Wagon W h^ 
Apartments, a boy. Michaal E^ 
ward, at 3:W pm., Nov. 13, waigh- 

r 0 pounds 1 % ouncss. 
itorn to Airman l.C. and Mrs. 

Herbmt W. Johnson, 513 NE 11th, 
girt, Bonita Yrstto, at 3 :0  

m., Nov. 13, weighing I  pounda 
10 ouncea.

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Howard 
. Below, 49 A. Ghanote, n MrL 

Barbara Helen, at 1:14 p.m. Nov. 
14, weighing f  pounds 4 ounom.

Bora to "Capt* Douglas Wingate. 
3016 HaroUton, a g H U s a  Eliu- 
beth. at 0 :0  am., Nov. 14. weigh
ing 7 pounds 3% ounces.

Bora to SJIgt. snd Mrs. Dufly 
D. Donniiig, Stsrllng Ctty Rt., a 
boy. BlUy Joe, at 12:0 pm.. 
Nov. 14, weighing I  pouaiib 3 
ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. WU- 
lism E. Rees, 2307 Runnels, a boy, 
William Edward, at 1:40 p.m., 
Nov. 14. weighing 3 pounde 13% 
ouncee.

Bora to Copt, end Mrs. Edward 
Aitken, 0  A. Gunter Circle, a girl. 
Julio Shotaw, at 3:10 pm.. Nov. 
U weighing 3 pounds 14% ounces.

Born to 3nd Lt. and Mra. Leroa 
H. Allred. 1305 B. Lincoln, a ghi. 
Torosa Jan, at 3:45 am., Nov. 14. 
woifhlng 7 pounds l l  ounces.

Bora to I. Sgt. sod Mrs. Jamas 
0. Rohortsoo, 808 Lancaster, a 
ghi. Traoey Kim. at 7:W pjn.. 
Nov. 13. weighing 3 pounds 4

No Duplicate Gomes 
At Webb This Week
No

win bo
I of depBcale bridge 

I p la ^  0  the Webb M- 
fleer's CW> t e  wedi due la t e  
Thoakaghrlng hottdays.

la t e  Theraday ovsaiBg gan 
wlnoera wsre:Northteth, Mrs. 
imam Colte, Mrs. J. Gordoe 
Brtatow. first; Mrs. fe. Q. Pattoe, 
Mrs. J. D. Robiaaoa, aocond; Mra. 
Ward Ball Mrs. Fare Durham, 
third. Eod • Wsst winnan ws 
Mra. B. B. Badger, Mrs. Joha 
Stoee, first; Mrs. Myrtle Lea. 
Fora Wells, ssceod; Mrs. J. Y. 
Robb, Mrs. Elmo Wamm. third.

tlHRISTMAS
Wrappings and Cards

FROM

of fH»
____  iMskH fan. sklaN

dsss«aWvs fan

25c to98c
BIN-MONT WM4s aad Bed The
Tlseoe, AiisrSed Peeketee af BNI W 
■aBe. NB. IrMBaatsas. Lort*r«oae a»
WlITv̂ w

10c 4e 39e

IOT'bM* three rel

39r'x33’'s l i  roM

k gM wrap. Bis- t e  44c 

peek fifl wrap. 9if.81.W $1*39

CHRISTMAS CARDS
from 2 for 5e te SOe e a

- I

f i

Cello-Palcs and Boxes 
from 25c to $1.98

II Cmt» OeM>4 
OllM«r A*tert- 
**■ 1.

y r so C***l 31s 
V«4m  
ketvier
Velee. Osr 88(

A U M f AS30ITMmT 09i 
•IPT TIU — CBM. MMON 
SATIN MMON — 3ASNIIN 
SeOTCN CNM3TMAS TAPI

10c - 25e oRd 49ĉ
I I I H M I I M H I I I I M I 8 I

l a  tPOOi CNIOMI 
C B li RIBBON

$1.00 V o Im  fo r 66c

P A C K A C E  BICOtATION3

Hm  C*M « aad Sai Onwaaeo. A

-- -V0vTBoWB0N

. 1 0 e t e 6 9 e P K O .
•M is iM i im m ii i i

•TAGSondSiAl^ 
1 0 c  t o  4 9 e  P K G .

GS T  roop 
Plans Party
A Ouistmas party for the Crip

pled Children's Center was planned 
by members of Girl Scout Troop

M who win combfaM wHh four 
other troops to give t e  party.

The troop nMt Friday aftornoow 
in the Girt Scout Little House and 
is a combinad group fram Runoals 
and Goliad Junior High Schools. 
They are extending an iavRatioe ta 
any junior high school girls to Join 
them.

(Texoa) Harafdl Sim̂  Non.

IM MAIN
■giprtag tmm 
PWONE AM idM I

D i U V i M Y  A T ixnu
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P i *  ■■ • I • ^restive Furnishings
a

HoHdoy Home!
' - t

m i
o'X -■St'

A
Fluff-Tufttd 

G 2H011 Ttrri#tT

WhBt an Byefnl fai’ thdr 
own fift boi! Thirstjr tow- 
eli gaily patterned with 
colorful cotton cbeniDe! S 
natchlng piecet — bath 
towel, hand towal, wbiIb 
cloth. '

Thick, Thirsty 
'Wrtothed Tawd

perfect for the holidoytl
ir s  LACY AND LOVELY
Y ou 'll want Penney’ i  l i c e  
cloth fo r your festive dinners!
Get extras for g ifU  —  comes 
in rounda, ovali, other sixes!
Fine rayon and cotton; ivory 
or white. 0  By w

It ’i  a hoUdey g ift fo r  11 
montha o f bath baantyt 
Oranga flu ff, pMik. Ught 
fawnl H a n d  .^ la , 79o; 
waabcloth. 19o.

Towel ieouHetl 
Select A Set

h :
a cloth ond 4 nopkintl you'ro

SET FOR THE HOLIDAYS
It'a luftroos cotton and rayon 
damask . . .  a beautiful back
ground for your festive meals, 
a grand gin! Whi te ,  pink, 
maize, aqua. Other sizea, too 
— ask for tlieml

New, BBodem Mripe da- 
aigaadia bathroaaa aOnrai 
Fbr yen, for giftit Trfkw, 
pink, a a i a r a l A  hrwwn, 
baica. Hand towal, Mo; 
waabcloth, Ito.

11 By 19 Inch 
Gweet Teweb

5 - 1**
Friagad and fetching In a 
lovtly aiiortwiMt « f  daep
tosma, pas ta la .  Ddckly 
looped cotton terry aow^ 
ea lota of l a A  (kylng inr- 
faca. Slock up nowl

NATIONWIDE PASTELS 
Laboratory Tested Perfects
Beautiful fashion c o l o n  of 

yellow, blue, green, orchid 

and pink.

2.29
0  By m

re a  rw ed

FABULOUS THRIFT BUY! 
BIG HEFTY BLANKET!
Compare Pamicy*a with the 
‘flneat valuee you've seenl S
coay pounda of rayon and ny> 
ion! Nykm binding! Machino 
wash, medium sot

i,"i

2 „1.09
.r- ' •

. -4̂
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Newcomers 
Arrive Here 
From Spain

8-C Big Spring (TeKOi) HtroW, Sun., Nov. 20, I960 COSDEN CHATTER

¥xv'’t ‘, '■.< V•;; <■ -V. t a
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B«lort their anival in Big Spring 
the family nf T. Sgt Caldwell 
Cunningham had made their home 
in Zaragoza. Spain, for the past 
n  months. The Cunninghams have 
two daughters. Susan Cariette who 
is three years of age and Diana 
Lyna who is IS months old.

T. Sgt. Cunningham who has 
been in the Air Force for the 
pa^ 13 years is an air traffic 
rontroller. His hobbies include 
fishing and golf.

Mrs. Cunningham's hobbies are 
crocheting and sewing for herself 
and the two girls. ^  attended 
Alabama Stale College where she 
majored in English and minored 
in Spanish While in college she 
was a member of the school paper 
and annual staff.

The couple who both list their 
hometown as Mobile. Ala., met at 
a party given by his sister after 
his return from a duty in Japan. 
They were mamed in Mobile and 
made their first home al Sewert 
Air Force Base naar Nashville,. 
Tenn. T. Sgt. Cunningham then 
spent a year in Korea before the 
family moved to Spain.

Tht Cunninghams say they liked 
Spain fine but were ready to re
turn home by the time the three 
years had passad

While living in Spain Mra. Cun
ningham was an active member 
ef the NCO Wives Chib where she 
served as decoration chairman for 
tha club and was a member of the 
Base Protestant Women's Guild

Deer Hunting Interests 
Men; Visitors Numerous E 'X C I T I N G !

THE CALDWELL CUNNINGHAMS

IWe family is living at 131 B
bb ViDow Drive in Webb Village.

Filled Ostmeal 
B irs  For Lunchbox

Music Club Members 
Attend Convention

A number of employes are tak
ing advantage of deer hunting sea
son. .lack Y. Smith will be in Ar- 
testa, N. M.; Curtis Saunders is 
in Llano, and Frosty Robison 
plans to head for Junction. Dan 
Lester and Kenneth Curry have 
been hunting in Mason.

Mrs. Jerry Allen has returned 
home following surgery.

Marshall Brown has been in the 
Panhandle on a business trip.

Linda Carol Barnard is the 
name of the Marvin M. Millers' 
new granddaughter. She was born 
at 10 a m. W^nesday to Mr. and 
Mrs. William S. Barnard in Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Barnard is the for
mer Marilyn Miller. The infant 
weighed 8 pounds and is the Bar
nards’ second daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grimes 
and family will have as guests for 
the Thanksgiving holidays Mr and 
Mrs. 0. D. Aldridge of Longview 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bunky Grimes 
of Denton.

Earnie Phillips was successful 
in his deer hunting in >Iasoo this 
week.

Karen and Billy Crooker. chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crook
er, are recuperating from tonail- 
lertomies.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mom of

Your husband and youngsters 
wiD really appreoata you if you 
after them t h ^  cookies 

FILLED OATMEAL B A M  
1 cop sifted ftour 
W tap. baking soda 
W tap. aah
1-S cup flrm lf pecked dark

14 cup butter, melted 
1 019 regular relied 
Prone filling 
Sift togMher the flour, baking 

aoda. salt and sugar. 9Ur n  butter 
and rolled eata. Pack 3-S ef mix
ture iaia buttered baking pan <• 
by I  ^  S inchesi. Spread with 
prune fiUiag. Cevor with remain
ing mhrtura Bake in moderate 

dapuaa) evea 90 le 45 mui- 
uies ar eatil top and sides look 
criap and brewnad. Cool in pan 
p l a ^  aa wire rack. Cut into bars.

PBUNB FILLING 
1 oup eeokad, druiaed. pktad

14
14

pecans or waL

riad af 1 lemon
and water 

Cook over lew 
efiaa. until thlcfc. 

ka
rind.

A delegation of members of the 
local Music Study Club were pres
ent for the convention of the Texas 
Federation of Music Club*. Di.strict 
9, when the session was held in 
Stanton Friday and Saturday at 
the Methodist Church 

Mrs. James Line, president of 
the Club headed the ipeal group 
that included l^ith Gav. duthet 
recording secretar), Mrs Ca.'l 
Bradley who sang at the Saturday 
morning program; Mrs Douglas 
Wiehe and Mrs Robert Heinze 

Followuig the board dinner Fri

day night a choir concert was 
given by the federated choirs of 
the district. They include groups 
from Howard Courdy .lunior Col
lege. Odessa College, Midland High 
School and Sul Ross College A 
reception was given for the choir 
members and their directors fol
lowing the concert 

The president s council meeting 
and business session was held Sat
urday.

Frankfurters With 
Sauerkraut Relish

Fratda and relish are cooked 
the Mty wray—u) a riiillet at the 
same time

FBA.N'KFVRTER.S WITH 
Akl'EKKRAlY RELISH 

1 tbsp batter or margarine 
1 m ^um -sized  oujog <cut in 

thm Rnps >
1 can tl lb.) sauerkraut tdrain- 

ed>
1 can It ou t tomato sauce 
3 tbsps dark brown augar 
1 bay leaf (broken into quarterst 
I fiunkfurters (about 1 H>i 
lightly brown onioa in hot but 

tar in 9-or IP-inch ikillet Add 
aauorkraul. tomato sauce, sunr 
and bay leaf; mix tharoui.'hly 
Add (r^furtera whole or cut m 
half.

Cover and aimmer imtil flavors 
Nend and franks are hot—about 
99 minutes.

Stir a few times ao as not to 
Makes 4 servings.

Two Are Guests Of 
Eager Beaver Club
Mrs Dale Stanaland and Mrs. 

John Watkiiu were guests of the 
Eager Beavers Club when the 
group met Friday in the home of 
Mrs Dick Hooper 

The Christmas party date has 
been .vet for Dec 16.

The seven members present were 
reminded of the next meeting m 
the home of Mrs Ben Jemigan 

The women served refreshments 
.Salnrday at the Veterans' Hos-

Rebel Treat 
Has Richness

Austin visited here briefly with 
their son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Mots and Joe David.

Don McEntire and Nadine Da
vis were married Friday night in 
the First Baptist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Guthrie are 
expecting their daughter, ^ Ity ,  
home for the Thanksgiving week
end. Betty is a student at Austin 
College, in Sherman.

Billy Bauer is visiting relative.v 
in Llano, where she also planned 
to go deer hunting.

Mrs. Robert Boadle entered the 
hospital Friday for surgery.

Co-workers helped Mr. and Mrs. 
Arch Ratliff celebrate their birth
days Friday with a cake and oth
er refreshments.

Happy birthdays were said to 
Mrs. Patsy Hancock Friday over 
coffee and cake. The celebration 
was a surprise gesture from her 
associates.

Leon Randolph has been in 
Houston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. iW l*  Irwin plan 
to spend Thanksgiving in San An
gelo with her mother, Mrs. Es
ther Templeton.

Dan M. Krausse, George 
GrimM and E. B. McCormick at
tended the 40th annual convention 
of the American Petroleum Insti
tute earlier this week in Chicago. 
Registrations lacked 901 of meet
ing the all-time attendance record 
of 6.304. attained last year.

Lester L. Beauvais is on a busi
ness trip in the north.

"Vera Whistler" 

Exclusives
Black
White
Colars

/ ‘ . -

A  SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 

OF FINE HATS
Reg.

25.00 To 35.00 Millinery Department

SiCTI

m

A louthem deesert spocialty la 
rich goodness found in-

SW'EET POTATO PIE 
Ni cup sugar 
<4 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
1 tsp ginger 
<« tsp. clovM
3 cups mashed hot cooked sweet 

potaloce
1 tbsps. butter or margarne 
3 eggs
1 tsp grated lemon rind 

cups milk
9-inch unbaked flaky pw shell 

with high-standing rim
Stir together the sugar, salt, 

cinnamon, gingar, and cloves Mix
in mashed hot sweet potatoes and 
butter thoroughly. Beat in eggs, 
one at a tunc. Add grated lemon 

1 nnd and milk; beat to mix well I Pour into ptc shall Bake in a hot 
! <400 degrccat oven 46 to M min-

pital utes.

THE BOOK STALL
111 E. Third Dial AM 4-m i

Raffak BiN
............. .. • «

Glihaa 
rruS TsrSy

j

tm

The Pnhltr Years 
a*nurS aararS .............. . . 8 M

%km\4 T V  W M  Me Tetr
oatUaj m^re. _________

i

4JS 1

Leaves Frem A Spiritaal Neteheok ............................. . S.M 1
1
1

Christmas Giving... 
Elegant Living

What puts a girl in the spotlight? 

Radiant ACELE®
Acetate

**Ac«le," DuPont’i  exciting acetate, the beauty fiber,
f

gurroundf 3fou with radiant, ravishing color —  the kind of color

you find deep in the heart of Colorado camationi —  

color 60 lasting, it’s unforgettable. Colors: American 

Beauty, Emerald, Sapphh'e, Champagne. Black

69.95
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WATER IS ASSET

Colorado City Residents 
Ponder Area's Position

i-SS

Out She Goes
ii S. S (t  W erm  D. RaaMbaas demMStrate* tke M gh l a( the 
L rearrete •tnH'ture to be btoain M l at the *‘b4f s f i ia f ’ ’ as 8. S*t. 
h Ciearfr H. Srhweickert (top) watohes FraaHsc* Ts it m  set Ike 
S' iaekhammer lor a dyaamile bale. Tbe Big Spriag Haatlag aad 
- Flsbiag riab is restoring Ibe spring to ks aataral stale, and has 
i Ihe help at the Webb Air Force Base Eiptosive Ordaaare Team. 
I Tbe cMcrete worb was the base (or a water pamp nsed many 
1 rears ago by the Tesas A Pacinc Railway to pamp spring water 
 ̂ down to the Md TAP shops. (I'SAF Photo by Airman t. C. Tom 
 ̂ C. Matthews.)

Historic Site
§ Being Restored

A irnovalH^ and l^^toIatlon i»|rr\rjU‘d lh;4 33 sticks of d>na- 
iifvler way tor the city s No I his-1 rnitr plus sortie C-t would do the 
loncal site That is. of i-o»irse. )oh
the "big spring The National (ruard unit hero

The work is another contnbuiion placed guards at the site during 
to Ihe pubbr enjoyment by the detonation periodi to assure com- 
Big Spring Hunting anO h'lshmg plete safety.
Club, an orgnruration of ("asden i )Aith the uUunata daanng out 
Petroleum Corp employes which of this concrete wrreckage. and 
acrjuired acreage south of town i the rompletion of the roads and 
that encompassed the site of Ihe new tnarker. the ' hig spring’ 
historic watering place. The cluh 
some years ago dedicated fire 
a<res of thu tract to public use. 
and il was designated as ’ Pioneer

will
be hr readineaa again for sight
seers

PRf^ERVATION 
’The Cosden people — with many

Park
peopl(

other CTvic leaders who have 
pressed for presersatioa el the eld

'*r*maihrav I ~  hopefol that re-
around t ^  hig I new«l puMic i n t e ^  wUI help de-

>. was ^ I t  trw sight - I velop the site as a acenic attrac

rovery of spnng. a special ^  ^

j  j ; ,  a watering place for buffaloes. In-
EROSION dians, trail hlarers and pioneer

erosion of weather, phia ap- ' .settlen, in the IPOi century With
palling damage by vandals, had | the coming of the railroad in the
wrecked the marker The roads i early RtK the big water supply

deteriorated i was tapped to supply Ihe steam

C O L O R A D O  CITY (SC» -  
About ttM Colorado Citiaiu at
tended the Town Hall meeting at 
Civic House to hear a series of 
reports on Colorado City's eco
nomic position and discussions of 
Colorado City's strong and weak 
points.

The Thursday meeting was spon
sored by Colorado City's Industrial 
Foundation and Industrial Team 
Chairman Charley Thompson acted 
as chairman.

Frank Kelley, MagnoUa oilman 
and Mitchell County farmer and 
rancher, speaking on the economic 
cUmate offered by Mitchell Coun
ty, mentioned the trend from the 
farm to the city and the con
centration of people in the larger 
cities and said. " I  think the small 
town has just about hit bottom . . . 
I believe that we are going into an 
era in which the small town is 
attractive to small factories."

As Midland and Odesu got the 
benefit of nature in drawing oil
men and oil companiee to their 
areas because they were "where 
the oil was,”  Kelley predicted 
that water which Colorado City has 
in abundance — would eventually 
act as a similar magnet to water- 
seeking Industry.

Fldon Mahon, owmer of Radio

l-T - So. Ihe Cosden t>e«plr have srt 
■ kA  out to do something abotit it. A 

new marker — of metal and stone 
-.has been erected, with the earn
est hope that it will be respected 
as a place of historical respect and 
left alone by mischieT - makers 
Fences have been strenglltoned 
The county is in the process of 
repairing the bit of winding road 
through Pioneer Park 

Major undertaking, however, is 
the removal of a massive concrete 
structure which has been in the 
old spring for many years It was 
the hase for the pumps which sent 
spring water coursing down to the 
Texas A Pacific Railway Shops 
over a half - century ago Re
moval of the concrete will restore 
the spring to its approximate na
tive state

VOI.UNTEKIt8
In this work, more volunteers 

have come forward. They are from 
Webb Air Force Base, the base’s 
explosive ordinance disposal team 
was el work this past week setting 
off chargee of dynamiU and C-4 
(plasticized explosive'. This tech
nical assistance from Webb was 
made possible through coordina- 
Uon of Col A F. Taute, deputy 
wing commander: Donglas Orme, 
president of the Big Spring Himt- 
ing and Fishing Cluh. and Col. 
Donald W Pen ^grast, M A S  
Group commander at the Base.

Webb's two-man EOD team. Staff 
Sergeants George H. Schweickert 
and Warren D. Hannaba.ss. furn
ished the technical "know-how'’ 
and the club supplied the material. 
An inspection by the technical men

DIAL
AM 3-2541

Or
AM 3-3662

IN
BIG SPRING

tl7 W. lit

M A Y F L O W E R

OthAT Mayflowor 
OfficM LocAtod In 

ABILENE 
MIDLAND 
ODESSA 

LUBBOCK 
SAN ANOBLO

.ti.fi jt • 'J : f

Station KVMC, told the group, 
"Too many of ot)r businesaman 
think of their competition as tbe 
man across the street — our oom- 
petition is Abilene, Sweetwater, 
San Angelo and Big Spring. On 
present paved highways, our peo
ple can go to those towna ia min
utes. *and do you know th^ the 
Abilene Reporter delivers 1.22> 
copies daily in Mitchell. County? 
And it carries advertising."

Mahon mentioned that the Big 
Spring Herald and San Angeto 
Standard also had circulation ia 
Mitchdl County and added. "W e 
have got to be competitive."

Jeweler Buzz Majors echoed 
Mahon’s thought, adding, “ Let’s 
start making competition instead 
pf trying to meet it."

Banker Gui Chemey, speaking 
on territorial relations, said that 
Colorado City’s economy was 
based on cotton, cattle and oil. 
’ ’in that order," and mggested that 
Colorado City merchants take 
greater interest in "our trade 
area”  and become better informed 
on interests and needs of the small 
communities in the area.

Other speakers included Dr. BtU 
Rhode, Harry Ratliff. Bob Rally, 
J. W Randle and Roy Bates.

Open Here Monday
Would you- like to brush op on 

your Christmas wrapping skill, 
either for your own piaMure or 
to help you to obtain pre-Christ
mas gift wrapping employment?

Howard County Junior College is 
sponsoring a two-day course ou 
the fundarnentals trf gift wrapping 
starting Monday. Re^tratlon wiU 
be in advance of the first > • hour 
session at 7 pjn. Monday at room 
111 in the Practical Arts bnUdiDg. 
Tbe fee is $2, and each p v t id p a ^  
is urged to bring a pair of scis
sors, and if possible a few empty 
boxes of assorted sizes. There also 
will be a slight diarge for wrap
ping materials to tw used, but 
these will be sold to participants 
at cost."

Mrs. Elva Biffar will serve as 
tbe instructor for the class ses
sion on Monday and Tuesday eve
ning.

Another adult aducation coutm 
getting underway Monday d  t:M  
a m. Is that of vocationnl nordng. 
This is a one-year course which

r ifies the partidpants to take 
ezaminatloa which may lead 

to a Liemsod Vocational Nurse 
status. In the initial phases, most 
of the work will be In the clase- 
roona. .. . . . .  ■'

Rwd Trad*.
VIENNA, ^lstria  (A P ) -  Neu- 

trd  Austiia bought more than 
14-millioa worth of goods (ram 
Communist diina in the fird  baM 
of this ywar—more than twice ae 
much ae in the same period of 
1M0. Austrian exports to Ching 
in the same period rose 4 $ per 
oeot ta total 17 million.

GradnaBir it will iovdvn OM 
hoddtal pradke antU at Ibo WM 
of the courso, the dam MBha 
will be getUng practicaBy a ML 
time mining experiaaoe. IlMra ara 
stiH a few pla^ available In ttia 
claM. and tegistradoa laay ha 
made by eontacUag Un. Geerga 
Amos, instroctor, dr W. L. Waft' 
er. (Bractor of addb̂ adicitloa M 
HCJC. - ’ f  % '  1 1

J O H N d
BENNETT

^ f -»
•  Ufg Inturanco
#  AccidMit and 

Skknoaa Inauranca
1804 IlH i Ploct

Big gprtv. Texaa
AM 3-3214

V»t

or Nomm Caoouwa

C (lp  • OH
GAS HEATERS

•'‘S

B

Erwin 1 9 *

O c c id e n t a l  STANLEY HARDWARE
nrOUR ERIBNDLY HARDW ARE fTORT*

203 Runnwia Dial AM 44311

k)cofiiotive5 smi the TA P ’* divixioo 
xhopc.

The spnng «ent drv’ soon after 
th« turn of the rentory, has rw- 
mainrd so since, except when 
flood runoff fills R. It remains, 
however. Ihe site of exceptional 
natural beantr

Youngster Ends 
Dunning Terror
PHILADELPHIA fAP» -  No 

longer will Edward Kelleher, I, 
have to worry about what hap
pens to Utfie boy* who don’t pay 
a M0 S3 hospiUl bill

He won’t have to appear Mon
day before a magistrate, for the 
magistrate canceled the hear
ing when he learned Edward’s age.

And Constable Harvey Robin 
said his office won’t send Edward 
summonses and dunning letter* 
anv more, rtow that Robin knows 
Edward is a boy, aot a man.

Edward’s moth^ said her son 
had been frightened by letters 
threatening to attach his ‘ ‘salju^’’ 
and sen his personal bekngings. 
Robin said be never authorizes 
threatening IKfers, even to adults, 
and fired the clerk who sent 
them

The Kellebeni thought an insur
ance policy would cover a minor 
operation Edward had throe yMrs 
ago at Metropolitan Hospital. 
Now that they know it won’t. Ed
ward’s father has paid $10 on 
the bin.

Presenting the 1961

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL
So brilliantly engineered,

so carefully built it is dealer-warranted
( '•

for two full years or 24,000 miles, 

whichever occurs first*

**Ckt9aie hmuiy in  •  g m o r t  im w  gisw.** Her§ i t  

iA t firti flm ear that it tnUif hueurUmt h  4rw$ in  

today*t traffic. Tkoayktful toffiaoerma hat ereakd i  

tuperb tix-patteagtr auiomobUt tkai it 14 in c 6 « t
D

gA orta r—jfW at heavy or keavitr than oihor Awttrkan 

luxury cart, to provide the toHd ride you osepeeL It 
alto hat dooittd eamtar̂ epominy doart that wtakt 
mUrauee far wtart eouvemmUf eonUmr̂ wtmod nuU  

that art cutkkmed with nearly tkrm timet the mtmi 
amount of foam rubber, vaeumm-lodmd doare Aai

K

bolt ehut at a /Hek of the driver^t finger, tUoni, kydram- 
lie windthitld wipert with SO per eent mere power, m 

qmalUy program iktU putt every ear Ommgk a 

rood teet and bringt high predeion etanderde ef 

eonetmetion to Amerieaft imryeet F -#  ww^ w . A 

glanet reveate ike ekareder of A it iremendout ly ud- 

vonetdear, the enduring bearnty of true r fa gg ic  dedyn, 
tke excitement of Ameriede only four^door e tm - 

rnrOble. But it it  outy at tke wheel that you begin I t
a

undertiand tke real tignifieamoe of Ae new Unootn 

Continental, tke brilliani blend i^tentibletiee and Mat 
luxury. Why not , make that dieeovery youreelf, Aie 

week? lAneoin-Mervury Divieion, SSr'̂ jfgtr^Sompamf,

•That lAetlarMi la e lm l

I by the UNI Sivj

r̂ X-T'-
St.:-'

See th is remarkable car at your Lincoln Continental dealership todayl

TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 RUNNELS STREET

'l.W  a

BKI SFRINGa T iX A S O '
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Y's Youth In Government
Trains New Young Leaders

By DAN HAROINO
With the electioo »tiU fresh la 

our minds, lot’s slop snd think 
of whore our future presidents, 
governors snd legislstors will 
come from. As always, they 
come from all parts of Amenca 
—the farm, the dty, the village 
and the town. Whai are some of 
the trainiDg grounds for these 
future pobtidans? There are many. 
One of the most interesting and 
fruitful tt the YMCA Youth and 
Government Program, srhich is 
domg sometbing specific to develop 
potential leaders among young 
men in this country.

Senator Frank Church ID Idaho) 
was the keynote speaker at one 
of the eooventions tbu summer 
Tweaty^hree years ago. Senator 
Chunft began his political career 
as a delegate to the first Youth 
and Government session la the 
SUte of Idaho. He is just one of 
many men in public office who

gained their first experience in 
government in this way.

In the next few months in 
YldCAa all across the country, 
Hi-Y Group* will begin training 
and preparing for next spring's 
Youth and Government program. 
T h e  young men participating 
will study, read, make reports 
and partidpatc in diacusskms on 
the prohleiru of government and 
governing. Problems srill range 
from soning in their home town to 
the educatuKial budget of the state 
legislature.

Student leaders are brought 
from all over the state to attend 
a model legislature which electa 
student stale officials up to and in- 
eluding a student governor They 
then go through actual parliamen- I tary procedure, including the in- 

' troducing of laws and bills 
I For at least one day these some- 
j  day-to-be leaders actually sit in I the seats of both governor and

mayor. They learn first-hand the 
day-to-day activities and problems 
of governing the community—and 
often make contributions to its 
welfare by suggesting legislation.

For example, a few years ago 
the student legislature in New York 
proposed that a bill be passed 
which would retpiire Boards of 
Education to adc^ an insurance 
plan to cover stuoenta against ac
cidents while engaged ip super
vised athletics. The bill passed tbe 
student le g is la te  and its mem
bers were satisfied with the ex
perience gained at “ playing gov- 
ernmoot ”  One year later the leg
islature of the ^ t e  of New York, 
having heard about the action of 
the Youth and Government legis
lature. brought the bill before its 
body and it became the law of 
the state.

The suted purpose of the Hi- 
Y  program is to prepare a selected 
group of young men for moral 
and political leadership in the 
American Democratic process. 
From this program wiD emerge 
many of the ^ t i c a l  leaders of 
tomorrow. Those who have no 
aspirations for pubLc service will i 
come away with a keener under-1 
standing of what makes their local i 
and state goverrunents work, and j 
hence help to form a more in-1 
telligent electorate
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SH A R O N  K IR K L A N D  IS  THIS 
WEEK'S RECORD W IN N ER

Sharon Kirkland, atudent at Sands High School in Ackerly 
WM the winner of the Megaphone’s free long-playing record 
album last week. She received a HI-FI Recording of “ Arthur 
L ^ a n  on Broadway,”  including hits from “ My Fair Lady ’ ’ “ The 
King and I,”  “ South Pacific,”  and “ Porgy and Bcu.”

Are you interested in becoming next week's winner? If so 
just fill in your name below and do one of these tilings: Hand it to 
our correspondent in your school, mail or bring it to the Herald 

Our c t ^ p o o ^ t s  are Lyn Clawson. Big Spring High School. 
Nancy Hedleston, Goliad Junior High; Judy EngU. Runnels Junior 

^F| “ *^Andersoo. Coahoma High; Marsha Bristow. Stanton 
High; Darla Dunagan. Forsan; Kay Loveland, HCJC.

If you have already tent your name In. you are still eligible

MAILBAG

Don't Let Her Interfere
With Your Education
By BESSIE LITTLE 
FublMitr T*«ii r*r*4*

DEAR BESSIE: Im  having
quite a battle with my rirl friend 
^ e  thinks I ’m laxy because 1

for the drawing next week Each week we will give absolutely
free e record album to one of the persona whoU names we have 
That’s all there is to i t

Name

Address

School

PLATTERS
ia r f

CAMP FOR NIGHT
Mambwr* geelegjr ̂  Heef^^p hmIi*  comp Sonto

E U «o  Cowyoii.

Geologists Take
Canyon Raft Trip

Drifters Stay 
in 1st Place

Laat woekHid the etroctoral go- 
oiogy dan  from HCJC took one of 
tbe moet excHiag and onnsoai field 
tnpo ever made by the geology 
departmeat B intofewl a IT mUt 
flom tslp dowa the Rio Graade 
tivoogh Santa E3mu Canyoa
the Big Bend. Makiag the trip 
wore Jan Baia, Laoa Byrd. Loa- 
doa Hightowor. Dick M a d ^ . DickHightowar.
Hooper aad their instructor, Ken 
Seewald. Aba with Ike groap was 
Clyde Sacwald. brother of Mr. 
Seewald. whs b  ■ ooplaBare ge
ology oujor at the Uafrerrity of
Tc m . The groap bft the eampiie 
at aeoa F r i^ .  Nov. 11. aad ra-

rock

of the tr^ was to 
lataraiMlha 
Mad b  lha 

wafc of  the caoyaa. The caayea.

? to? IU e  (S ed a  throadi 
of yaan. iipooM rod 
back tear I0 ljin .m

Aa addad tocaattva to
trip waa tha thrii of 
float trip threap the 
genaa of tha S c «m i

Tha float trip gri 
1 pjB. latorda 
t e  to the amm 
S s  whare Am

oat oa Friday right. Doriag tha 
first part of the panty  the rhrer 
moved slowly, allowing time to 
stady the geology ia detail By 
aightfall the groap was soma 10 
miles down the river and an over
right camp was made withia sight 
of tlM canyoa proper.

Sunday monitag the group was 
sooa withia tho Canyon, whire for 
at van milee the river ie boxed 
to betweoii riieer waOs averaging 
lAOO feet above the river level. 
Oa mfb whhto tbe canyon a 
largo boulder slide ahnoet blocks 
the river. Gettiag pari tbb slide 
proved to ba the moat exciting 
part of the trip Tbe river nar- 

rs to aevaral deep, swift chao-
tha t o ^

bowlders from Ihe sUde. Riding 
raft throatoi tbe rapids and euift 
canaato proridad anoogh thrflb 
for

Ihe rato of toe 
ftonaa. bto

•  rimOar trip 
oa Dac. 

•  totor dale to 
float trip toroagh

By JEANIVK H.ARRISON 
The Drifters sre ssving first 

plsce for themse'^’es with their 
hit recordlrf of “ Save The Last 
Dance For Me ”  Three out of the 
last four weeks they have been 
securely in first place. Their top 
rival. " I  Want To Be Wanted." 
by Brenda Lee settled u> the 
number two spot lari week.

The news in the top ten rec
ords, though, was the rocketing of 
three newcomers to the list. John
ny TQlotson with “ Poetry b  Mo
tion”  came from out of nowhere 
into third place. Ray Charles, with 
a swinging arrangment of the 
oldie. “ Ge^gia On .My Mind.”  shot 
into fifth place. Hank Ballard 
moved op into the eighth spot with 
"L e fa  Co. Let’s Go. Let’s C o ”  
Here’s lari week’s lineup:

1. “ Save The I,nst Dance For 
Me." Drifters

t  “ I Want To Be Wanted."
Brenda Lee

1 "Poetry In Motion," Johnny 
TIDotaon

4. “ You Talk Too Much.”  Joe 
Jones

S “ Georgia On My Mind," Ray 
Claries

• “ Don’t Be Cruel "  Bifi Black 
7. “ Lari Date,”  Floyd Cramer 
i. “ Let’s Go. Let’s Go. Let’s 

Go,”  HarJt Ballard 
». “ My Heart Has A Mind Of 

Its Own,”  Connw Francb 
M. “ Bbe Angel." Roy Orhiaon

I  '

won’t get a part-time job Money 
right now isn't important to me; 
what is important is that I use 
every free moment studying. I'm 
taking e '^ n g  college courses 
while I ’m ia mv senior year in 
high achool and the going is rather 
rough. My parents give me an 
adequate allowance but it doesn't 
allow for extras such as dating. 
Babs, my girl, wants me to tuke 
her places I can’t afford. I ’m 
half-tempted to give up night 
school because I don’t want to 
lose Babs. What are your views. 
Bessie? 1 bet a lot of guys have 
the same problem —GEORGE G.

DEAR GEORGE: I've  received 
quite a number of letters trom 
Under Twenty males faced with 
the same pn^lem. My answer 
has never dieviried—atick to your 
books, ambitions and dreams in-

Jfsn" letter and tell her that 
you've been dating and that you 
think it would be wise for her to 
do likewise Don’t make a big 
dramatic production of it but tell 
her that vou still want to be 
friends and look forward to seeing
her during your vacations. Mean 
time, tell her to keep writing
She won’t go Into shock.• •

stead of hampering you. Babs 
id ofshould be proud of your scholastic 

achievements and encourage you 
towards your goal. If she is fond 
of you she would be satisfied to 
date you without the expensive 
trimmings. She would alM try to 
create ideas — parties, outings, 
church socials, etc. — that would 
cori mere pennies. However, if 
these things don't appeal to her. 
why try to hold hw? Seek the 
companionship of girls who will 
admire and encourage you. Lots of 
luck, George.

DEAR BESSIE: I never hsve 
any fun because I had to quit 
school snd take car# of m.y bed
ridden mother. .My father died in 
a car crash about six months ago 
and we had to let the woman 
go who took care of my mother 
while I was at school. It was no 
problem while my father w*as' alive 
DMause he was home nights and 
that gave me a chance to date. 
I love my mother and I eel sorry 
for her but 1 am beginning to be 
filled with self-pity because I’m 
lonely and bored and starved for 
young companionship Can you 
help me, Beuie? I ’m w and would 
like to graduate from high school.

-B E TT\ ’ C
DEAR BETTY’ : There are many 

things you can, should and must 
do. I Mi|gest you first discuss 
the situation with your pastor I 
am cortain he can arrange to 
have some one stay with your 
mother while you are In school or 
on an occasional date. Y’ou can 
also call on your local chapter of 
the Red Cross and Visiting Nurses 
Service for help.

I also strongly suggest that you

keep in touch with your yoon* 
friends. Invite them to your home I 
keep up with their activities evtii 
if you can’t be with them as 
often as you'd like. You should 
not become a hermit because your 
mother is bed-ridden. I

• • •
DEAR BESSIE: At first I didn't I 

mind going dutch treat because 
I know that Dick can't afford to 
take me to tbe movies and 
restaurants. But every once in a 
while he is so broke that I pay 
for his ticket and food. Lately h« 
hasn’t even attempted to pay hu 
own way. Dick says he simply 
hasn’t got'the money (or dating 
If I don’t pay, he won’t see me 
and I don't want to lose him. How 
can I make him share expeioes I 
and not lose him?—DOROTHY 0.

DEAR DOROTHY: I ’d tell Dick 
to get lost. He's spoiled rotten 
You're pretty young to be keeping 
a Junior Gigolo. I ’m not entirely 
against dutch treats but I am 
completely against holding a boy's
interest through your purse strings 
......................  noStart dating boys who art more 
considerate—tbe sooner the b e ^ .

ICcstHsM  C«laBbU rM«WM, hM.l

Go Casual
Go Fisher’s

DEiAR BESSIE: I  promised 
Jean that I wouldn’t date any 
girls while 1 was away at college 
It’s a promise I ha^-en’t kept. 
Should I tell her?-BOB 0.

DEAR BOB: Write her a “ Dear

ELVU PRESLEY

Critics Like Elvis 
In His New Movie

Roy
Do yoe dig new and exciting 

riMDds on instnanenta? A new al- 
ken. “Spectacnlar”  wiB giYe too 
eosne iaterestiag lirientng la new 
•eorids on brasses, perenasion. har- 
moBicas. accortUona and harps. 
VirtoaHy all of tbe coHection pro- 
ridee a liriening thrill, bat **Car- 
aean.”  featuring herpe. a rhythm 
section and some excellent man
dolin playing, ia m m  oI  the nwri 
Baasaal “ I Get Rhjrtton" featur- 
iag the whole raagt of percos- 
Uen InatniinenU Is a rasi aoand- 
feat. Give tt a whirl whan poa’ra 
to the local disc sBtpeneery.

tCMnW CMMoaThMSM  ̂Ms.)

M/(/wiy Court
row. Lesaa fteesef aad Weatoy I

lirto raw, DIride Lapnn ami 
bwtm. leal year's htog m i qMen. M to < 
and Freaky Jay.

By JOHN LARSEN
Elvis Realty Is not the kind of 

guy who would say “ I told you 
I so!”  But he has every right to 
utter these words with the greatest 
of glee because the critics have 
at last discovered that Ehis can 
act. Critics from coast to coast 
are eating their words.

Elvis smiles when he reads the 
reviews of his latest Hal Wallis 
film, “ G. I. Blues.”  “ I ’ve never 
been so gratified." he said, sim
ply. “ It’s like being exonerated 
(or something I didn’t conmnit I 
prayed for toe day those critics 
woold find something kind to say 
about me.”

'Those who remember Elvis Pres
ley when his records sold like the 
proverbial hot cakes, can tell vou 
MW deeply hurt he wu when 
adolU slanuned kit records and 
hia personal appearances “ It did 
oot matter thri his RCA Victor 
records sold like cresy and that 
the kids crowded the theaters 
wherever he played, what mat
tered it that aihihj disapproved 
and that bothered E l." a good 
friend recalled.

“ EMs iaat a oanial guy; be’a 
sensitive and takes critidm  — 
especially unjust criticism — to 
henri. He used to brood about the 
staff that was printed about him.” 
another said, “ a ^  so did his 
late mother. She couldn’t under
stand why people panned her boy. 
If only the could have lived to 
see the about • face critics have 
taken. She would have been proud 
and happy."

From the moment Elvis was re
leased from the Army, one topic 
of oooveroation dominatod the 
fltortoe written about him — love! 
Elvia k  not exnctly a shrinking 
Roroao, and girls play an impor
tant pirit la hk life. “ I’m not 
ready (or the wedding march bit.” 
ha said reeantly. “ 1 know a lot of 
girlB and Inland to play the field 
■ntll the right one comeo along. I 
ana not la any hurry to fall ia 
love, but Pm Bot running away," 
ho aaid

Tkosday Wald and Sborry Jack-
son ara two of the gMa El flipped

over recently, hut both girk got 
over their cru<ihee in r « c ^  time. 
Juliet Prowse. the fascinating 
dancer - actress who co • starred 
with Elvis in “ G. I. Blues.’ ’ was 
reported to be in love with Elvis 
and he with her. But there is no 
besis of truth here. “ We had a 
ball working together,”  Elvis 
u id  Blit those who had seen them 
together on the set suspected that 
El's feelings tor her went deeper

“ I ve got a goal.”  Elvis told 
us.”  and that is to become the 
best possible actor. I don’t want 
to waft through a rok; I want to 
do a great job. I want people to 
respect me as an actor. 1 hope 
every film I do shows an improve
ment.”  he said with sincerity.
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Current 
Best Sellers
(CoaptM kr PkkUiMn' Weakly)

FICTION
HAWAII. .Mleheaer.
ADVISE A.ND CONSETfT, 

Dniry.
THE LEOPARD, dl Lampe- 

desa.
MISTRESS OP M E L L T N. 

HMt
THE LOVELY AMBITION. 

Chase.
NONFICTION

THE WA S T E  MAKERS. 
Packard.

BORN FREE. Adomsee.
KENNEDY OE NIXON.

FOLK MEDICINE. Jarvis. 
THE RISE AND FALL OF 

THE THIRD REICH. Shircr.

everything 
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OFFICIAL BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BIG SPRING

We Give And Redeem ScoHie Stamps

101 I . 3rd

Westbrook 
Has Harvest 
Festival
WESTBROOK fSC) — Martha 

Bacon and Maunel Contreras were 
crowned Queen and King of the 
Harvest Festival Saturday evening 
in the school gym at Westbrook 
Both are members of the senior 
class.

Election Compared 
To TV Quiz Show
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (A P I-  

A professor says the recent gen- 
era) election was a “ marketiag 
flontest betweea two men" with
mass communications media 
pushing Uie canettdates in much 
the same manner as cigarettes, 
pilk or patent medtoines.

Dr. DsUaa W. Smythe, of the 
Unlvursity of nUnok told an adoH 
sdneation council here recently 
that American politics U oader- 
gstog a traastomwUoa "from k-

d psrsooal toftosnes tha se
at em Uiketion sf raadidatos and the far- 

matlon of pUtforms to organisa
tion men their manipulation 
of imagee vto Madlaoo Avenue.”

Wanda Whitehead and Danny 
Bohannon were crowned Prince 
and Princess of the grade school.

Candidates representing their 
classes were Judy Ranne and La- 
vers! Sullivan of the junior class; 
Margie Douglas and Robert Rees, 
sophomore class; Bonna Hender
son and Tommy Bryant represent
ed the freshman class. Fays Ritch
ey aad Jimmy Reese of the eighth 
grade; Carole Ann Bell and Dar
rell Forbes ssventh grade. Sue 
Blakney and Johnny Hines sixth 
grade, Prinee aad Princess Wanda 
and Danay of the fifth graide. 
Sue Ben and Doony Jarratt fourth 
g ra ^ . Bettye Blakney and Mika 
Hudson third grads, Judy Cham
bers and Thomas Boyd, first grade.

Crown bearers were Kim Sul
livan. Mike Andress. Paula An
dress and Tammy Oden.

Melanie Parsons and Stephen 
Hutchins acted as train bearers
Flower girk were Jovee McKen- 

irrish.ney and Cynthia P a i____
Benny V^itehead of the senior 

ciau welcomed the guests and 
announced the heralds, Helen 
Browne snd Howard Hendrix.

A blue and silver theme was 
carried out with decorations of 
fall harvest. An arbor was con
structed and various colored spot-> 
lighU were used. The festival was 
•ponaored by the senior ctosa with 
each d a u  participating to reestre 
a peroontage of tbe proftta t n a n  
the coronation and the booths. 
Senior class sponsors art CoKh 
Cuoningham and Mrs. Bodgto.

F R E E
Record A lb u m

For Readers Of

Megaphone & Under Twenty

Simply send in your name, address and school 

—  nothing else required. ThereTI be a draw

ing for o record each week.

..•■■■■■■•■•■I

USE THIS COUPON
A ll you have to do is to fill in your name below and do one of three 

things: Hand it to our correspondent in your school, mail or bring it to
The Herald.

Our
Hedleston

correspondents ire  Lyn Clawson, Big Spring High School; Nancy 
I, Goliad Junk>r High; Judy Engle, Runnels Junior High; PhyllLsHigh; Judy

Anderson, Coahoma High; Marsha Bristow, Stanton High; Darla Dunagan, 
Forsan; Kay Loveland, HCJC.

Each week we will give absolutely free a record album to one of the 
persons whose names we have. That’s all there is to it.

Name .. 

Address 

School .
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College Players Hold 
Harvest Ball Saturday

By KAY LOVELAND
The College Players sponsored 

a aemi - formal Harvest Ball in 
the Student Union Building on 
Saturday night For the affair, 
members of the Players had deco
rated the SUB with turkeys, pil
grims, ears of com and other 
Thanksgiving decorations, and the 
Lakeview Combo provided the 
music. Price por couple was $1, 
stags were admitted for $.75.

Jayhawkers get their ftrat holi
day this week — only three days 
of school as classes let out Wednes
day for Thanks^ving. Many stu
dents will be headed o u t - o f -  
town to enjoy the welcome free
dom.

Four members of the paper 
and annual staffs planned to leave 
today for Texas A A M to attend 
the Texas Junior College Press 
Association meeting today, Mon
day and Tuesday Karen Bald
win, editor and Jean Creighton, 
reporter, are representing El Nido, 
while Judi Shields, editor, and 
Gloria Coker, faculty picture edi
tor, represent The Jayiuwker At 
the meefing will be a number of 
competent news men and journa
lists who will serve as speakers 
and consultants.

'The aecond annual Girls* Bas

the Women’s Recreation Associa
tion, was held on the HCJC cam
pus Thursday. Friday and Satur
day. The ten schools participating 
in the tourney were Forsan, Sands, 
Stanton. Imperial, Loraine, Post, 
Ccahoma, Highland, Flower Grove 
and Klondike. A total of 1* tro
phies were given in final ceremon
ies Saturday night following the 
final game. All coaches received 
awards from Caprock Electric Co
op of Stanton. Jayhawk coach. 
Buddy Travis, officiated. Proceeds 
from the Tournament will go for 
a WRA scholarship to be offered 
next year to an outstanding girl 
in the athletic field.

The Rodeo Club has set Friday, 
Dec. 2, as the date for a western 
dance in the SUB. Tapes of the 
Hoyle Nix band wiO be used.

Rocca Rocca Hanuna is oow in 
the planning stages for the Christ
mas Formal, which is set for Dec. 
17. The club has the task of trying 
to top its efforts last year when it 
sponsored the Formal for the 
first time.

A 17 • mile raft trip through 
Santa Elena Canyon in Big Bend 
National Park last weekend was 
not enough. Mr. Seewald. geology 
instructor, and hit itructural data 
are planning another similar ex- 
pedttion on Dec. 9 and 10. The

ketball Tournament, sponsored by I group making the trip may be a

FHA Beou, Harvest 
King, Queen Picked

By DARLA Dl'NAGAN
The Forsan FHA chapter met 

Monday afternoon at 12:20 in the 
Home Economics Department 
This year the FHA chote Rodney 
Alliaon aa their Beau Rodnev to 
a senior and an outstanding foot
ball player, being one of the 
captains He also heipa manage 
the boys’ basketbal! team Last 
year the FHA girls collected 
around 7S.OOO stamps for Norway. 
This year their goal to to coDcct 
100.000 These stampa are mailed 
to Norway where they are aoJd 
to stamp coflectort. The money 
that to made from teOing these 
stamps go to help the children 
with tuberculoais in Norway. TTiere 
is a contest between the claaaes 
to tee which class can collect 
the most stampa The wiming class 
will be given a party by the FHA 
Chapter

Nov. 5. was the night of the an
nual Forsan Harvest Festival. The 
Harvest King and Queen for this 
year are Omega Ratliff and

Robert Newcomb The prince and 
princess are Mary Jo Simpson and 
Larry Callihan. Program was 
presented by the first eight grades 
and the music «*at by the High 
School chonis direct^ bv Mrs 
Tom Spell Everyone enjoyed the 
program food, and fun.

The boys’ basketball (cams 
played their first games Monday 
against fra. The B team won its 
game O-M Hubert RardweR. 
Jerry Morgan. Roger Park, and 
Tom Evans playH outstanding 
ball. The A team won 47-M. Out
standing plasrers were David O' 
Brian. Bill Conger, and Gerry 
Hsrkrider

The girb’ team also played Ira 
The score was 33-19 in favor of 
Ira Thu was the girls’ first de
feat of this season. Loading play
ers were Dena Parker. Rosemary 
Wan. and Mary Fielda.

Thursday afternoon the girls’ 
team went to the HCJC tourna
ment They played Post in their 
first game, whi^ they won 43 to 
32

The Junior High boys’ and girls’ 
teams entered the Elbow tourna
ment that was held there this past 
week The boys won their firat 
game by one point, score 9B2t. 
The girls lost to Garden City, IB
IS

Talent Shows 
Scheduled

By JUDY INCLl 
Once again preparations art ba- 

tai mad. for the 
aaiuany at 

and other (eaturw 
hearsed for the shows whirt win 
be held Nov. 21 and 29 and Dec. 1. 
ChairnMO for each ^
Doyle Sportts, ninth grade: Mane 
Ctftar, eighth grade; and Tommy 
Henry, eeventh grade.

The Harrert Carnival win he 
held Dec I. Booths for ea^ 
win be aet up Monday. 1̂ .  n  

The Runnels band, which hm 
been practicing each moniHiĝ  ■
K riag for mareWng cont^ to 

Id in Odessa «  ^  
band Claai CC. to hoping for • 
Orst which U the first la 
g ^ n g  the iweepatakaa trdphy.

Another muaical «roup. the 
choir, has «l«o
very hard for the H iankaidv^
program noxt Wednsuday. Aloag 

the choir wlU be a prograr* 
presented by the speech clasees 

Lart Friday all ninth rad* 9̂  
denU were InvlW to ̂  
at high achool. Seventh and e l ^  
grtde cheerleaden alao attondad 
to join in tba yoD*. Evary^ ^  
excitod about Uia proepact «< iolai 
to high achool.

Tha ninth grada W-Hl-Y had a 
wastom dance Satanlay night. The 
oSS i Trl-m-Y and Mxh-. datoe 
were tavitod. EVeryoeedm ^  
woitem and had a go^

New atudeoto M ItanBds tig  
week are David Shaffw and Bl- 
b«rt Lawfoo. sevanth rada; | 

ly CUne. eighth rada; ai 
rraMn, aialh r*da.

ItOONSr ALLISON

King And Queen
Bohert

at Fa
ef the

kiag aad 
I Fetotval

>

little larger than last week’s, how
ever.

Don FauUcenberry, freshman stu
dent from Loop, was namod WRA 
Beau at a meeting of the group 
on Nov. 4.

Square dancers enjoyed tbem- 
selvea Monday night whra a square 
dance was held in the gymnae- 
ium. Members of HCJC’i  square 
dancing classes are looking for
ward to more of the same.

Members of the Rodeo Club held 
a barbecue on Nov. 18. About 
thirty students attended. Both the 
RodM and Aggie Clubs are selling 
tickets for the drawing of eight 
turfcevi to be given away on Nov. 
23. Tickets are SO cents aach and 
may be purchased from members 
of either chib.

Another girl has moved into the 
girls’ dorm this past week, Lo
retta Jenkins. The girls have been 
doing acme shifting, net result be
ing that all the rooms in the dorm 
are now filled with two girls to 
ea^ of the four - capacity rooms.

Phi Theta Kappa members 
Wednesday were issued a quota of 
14 cakes to sell at $1 apiece in a 
money • raising drive. The cakes 
come in cans a ^  may be kept for 
an indefinite period of time. Pro
ceeds from the sale go into the na- 
tiofial conventioo fund for IMl.

Hapfiy holiday, everyone!

Basketball 
Teams Win 
First Games

By MABSIA BRISTOW
Hungs have bean on the quiot 

side at SHS this week One thing 
tM  has caused it is the ab
sence of a football game. We won 
our last game, which ended tha 
seaaoe r i^  Alao. everyone has 
been cramming (or taata. as this is

In the place of football on tha 
sports aide of school, our baaket- 
baU teams have really atartad off 
with a bang! The girls played their 
ftrat game last Tuesday night 
Tlwy played the Coahoma Bull- 
dogi and came out vktorioua. Fi
nal score was S3-S8 in favor of the 
Buffs. The "A** team to composed 
of Jankt Glow. LaVenw Morris. 
Nina Yator, Frances Graves, Eli- 
da Reyns. Carolyn Kaily, Nanette 
Parduc. Brenda Bryant. Nancy 
Robnett. Carol Nichola. Marilyn 
Sale, and Ann Yatar. The high 
•oorsr la the Coahoma game was 
Fraaoss Gravas. Tha ^ Is  wart 
sntarad in the Howard County 
ToumanMot Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday.

Our FTA Chapter has bean raal- 
hr working! Members seterod the 
El Rancho District Contaets in 
Odessa. The Snior and Junior 
Farm Skill Teams won first place, 
and the Senior and Junior Chapter 
Conducting Teams placed fourth. 
The Senior Farm Skill Judging 
toam is composed of Jhn Sale, 
Mike Black. Terry Shanks and 
Sonny Waldrop. The Junior team 
Is composed of Derr Huckaby, 
Ronaia McRaynoldB. Rodney 
Payne, aad David PraMt. Theae 
toams will compete In the aree 
contests which will be held in Big 
Spring Dec. 3.

The FHA Chapter win have its 
annual Christmas Card Tsa next 
Friday. This tea is ^vea to bMp 
o b t a i n  anaddressad, stamped 
Christmae cards to tend to the 
vartoue inatitotioos around here. 
Each gueet is to bring throe cards 
which (It these staaoerds.

I want to wish everyone a safe 
and happy Thanksgiving.

Seniors Play 
In Last Game

a '.a

By LYN CLAWSON 
Many seniors can’t seem to 

realiM that the next time they eee 
a Big Spring High School footbaO 
game, tiwy win be exes. This 
year Is really flying by; it is
alrew^ haeketbaU seaeoa.

Twaiva senior boys ran 
grkUron Friday n i^  to play their 
M  gai)

This Month's Boy And Girl
Edward (Dae) Reeves aad Qalactt BcM were cheese Bay aad 
GIri ef the Meath at CMheosa High Scheel last week., getortlea 
was based ea scbelarsklp, teadenhip aad eMwaehip.

Reeves, Reid Chosen 
Boy, Girl Of Month

By PHYLLIS ANDERSON
The girl of the moath. Quin- 

ett Reid, is a very active stu
dent around CHS. SIw is a mem
ber of the senior dan and is strv- 
ing on the annual staff. She is also 
repwter for the Library Club.

An outstanding student in afl 
her daases, her favorite subject 
is shorthand. Her present plans arc 
to attend HCJC. <)ulnett is the 17- 
year-old daughter of Mr. aad Mra. 
Q H. Reid of Coahonta.

Boy of tha Month is Edward 
(Doc) Reevas. Ha is also aa ae- 
tiva aenior and Is aerviag on tha 
annual staff. Doe is an axcMlent 
student in all his subjects, his 
favorite beiaa trigonomatry. Ha is 
alao outstanding in footM  and 
baaketbaU.

Edward Is tha iB-yaar-oM wm 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Lto Raevss. Ha 
attends the First Metbodtot Church 
in Coahoma.

senior boys ran oB that 
n i^  to

game as Big 8prto« Stesrs. 
They were Gary PicUa, Tommy 
Whatlay, Jerry Dunlap, AH Cebb, 
Jc^^y Caae, RlcbaiM Adtins, 
Tommy Rutladga, Robert Carr, 
Ronaia Clanton, Johnny Frosman, 
Emmett Kent Morgan, aad Tom 
Roberts. In additMM 35 senior 
members of the pep squad sat in 
a bo^ for their last ante at tbs 
football game. Twenty-one seaior 
band members marebsd for tbdr 
last Steer football game.

Last Thursday n i^  a group of 
BSHSers gathwed on the court 
houae town for a pep raHy. Tha 
student body of BSHS and the 
Runnels freshmen gathered in the 
gym Friday morning to diaer the 
Stews on ■ to v ic t^  over tho 
Permtoo Panthers.

There are only four days left 
in which to buy your annu^ Last 
week It was annouacad that H fOO 
books were net sold, all money 
would have to be refunded. Well, 
I have a bit of good news. Five 
hundred books have been sold, so 
a yeaihook will be publtobed this

r r. If you plan te purebaaa an 
Rodeo, you must do it dthar 
Monday or Tuesday, for ao extra 

b o ^  will be ordered.
Last Thuraday night the BSHS 

Student Council pUgM hoot to the 
facutty of BSHS at tha annual 
Faculty Supper. This tbs
theme of the event was "Treasure 
Island’’ aad Decoration Chairman 
Pat Armstrong traasfonnsd tha 
school cafotorla Into a miniature 
Treasure Island. Student Council 
members, dressed as pirates forced 
their teachers to “ wak tha ptonk” 
as they entered tha cafeteria. 
Special gueats for the affair ware 
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Parsons. Sus
anna Compton, accompaoted by 
Rachael Pbdfn, sang "Bali Hal"

CHS Chooses 
Favorites

By PHYLLIS ANDERSON
A recent count of votes revealed 

the 1M041 favorites in CHS. In 
the aenior ctoM they are Donna 
Cramer and Douglas Nichole: h »- 
ior class. Jonnie Gay Waytond aad 
Donnie Reid; sophomore ctoas. 
Yvonne Kaous and BiU Turner; 
and freshman class, Kay Porter 
and Dwayne Fraxicr. Congratato- 
tkms. students.

Tuesday, night's chili sufstar, 
sponsored by senior*, wsa well ac
counted for. The seniors cleared a 
good-eixe profit to add to the sen
ior trip funds. They served abwA 
n  people.

Hey, FHA aad FFA’ars. is evsry- 
oot randy for a hayridt? Mon
day night is the date sat for It 
Members, don't miss it; it’s bound 
to be bales of fun!

The student bodp M proud to saa

deaerviag^ s t u d a a t s  reeahra 
awardsTilia girl aad boy far tha 
noonth of November are Quiaatt 
Reid and Edward Raevas, who 
have aorvad CHS waU.

Tha sophomore class is bovtog a 
bake sab. Each msmbar of 
ctoas will taka ordars. You may 
order your favorite pin aad caka 
for’ Thaakagivtog. Lot’s gat busy, 
sophsi

Tuaaday and Wednesday was a 
dmr for radbag one’s bratoa. At 

it was for

Council Makes 
Holiday Plans
At a Student Coundl masting 

at senior high last week. Presi
dent Ross R ^ a n  announced that 
Um Thanksgiving and (%rlstma* 
assembly program covers bad ar- 
rtvsd.

Gary Pkkto reported that Sus
anna Compton wu to sing for the 
faculty supper on Nov. 17, while 
Steve Btoln and Elena Pattereoa 
did a skH.

Permissioo was givsn to the VIC 
Club to sponsor ctoan up activltiee 
on the campus.

Janie Harrington was placed to 
charge of the holiday programe. 
and H was decided to aMc Frank 
Poltord, associate minister at the 
First BipUat Church, to speak at 
the Chrh^as Aseembiy.

Homecoming wm discuased, aad 
Richard Aildne was appointed to 
contact various servloe dubs on 
HonMcomiag activities. The Coun
cil also deddsd to run a student 
opiaioa poll oe the (Me for Home
coming.

The ssaiors took the lews Test 
at Educatka. The eophomoraa 
■ufferad through fhm igaa Apti- 
todo .Taste. Both taste wfll asr- 
taialy help theaa students In tar 
thering thdr t****ri***"

Spectators altasMsd the first 
basketball ganta ptoyad oa tha 
new basketball courts Tussdny 
night Tba Coahoma A aad B 
girls’ toams met the Stentoa A 
aad B toams. The A toam toat 
while the B toam woa. The A 
team girls also anterad the HCJC 
tounuunent but lost to Sands 
and Post.

Six weeks toats art sat Isr Mon
day, Tuaaday, aad Wadnaoday of 
this weak. Lnddte tha report cards 
won’t ha iawwd until after tha 
Thankagivhig holidays. Evaryoaa 
tighten year sataty belts aad best 
hick for a happy tondiag.

VIC Club Holds 
Regular Meeting
Tuesday, Nov. IS, the members 

of th* VIC CUb had their regular 
maatiag. Tha members sdt up 
committoas for ths coming year’s 
aetirittos. R wm decided thk th* 
group would attend the SL ThomM 
C ath ^  Church m  a grasp tea- 
day. Nov. SO.

Mrs. Eadt Sp«okt 
To YMCA Group
Mrs. Cans Eads spoke to mam- 

ban af tha Runnela Ith Grada Trl- 
m-Y at their regutor moettog on 
Monday afternooa. Tapic af bar 
dtocuHioa wm "Applyiag Maka- 
Up”

on the priMram and smcM Gary 
Pkkle tod )ha group of teachers 
and adndnistrators la “Row, Row. 
Row Your Boat”  in rounds; Wayw 
GrifSth accompanied this Msg ea 
Ids cornet. A great deal of credit 
Is to be given to Karen Koger 
who WM in chnrga of tha food for 
tho banqaot. Tho council bought 
the meat, rolls and drinks, and 
coundl roamban  farnishad tba

Drive Starts
' C'i

for On

The organisational meeting of 
tba aciaaca club was held Tuesday 
aight. A nominating committee wm 
appointod to eetoct a elate af of- 
ffn n  for tho on-ooming year. 
Tbaaa appointed to onm on that 
committee wort Anne Homan, 
Lyna Wood, Ray Minks. W^ms 
Griffith. Perry Thompsoa, J«Ty 
HenderMO. Jotai liVnks. Pam 
Bayer. Lillian Bureett, Stev* Kite, 
Joyce Patton, MarOyn Gum and 
Bobby DawM.4 On Nov. 18 the Fidura Farmers 
of America toitiated a large num
ber at gresabands. who are tha 
new members of thii orgaaisatita. 
The BSHS Chapter hM a large 
livestock project program. In 
which the members will attend 
major shows. To be eligibfo tha 
meinbars moat be passing aB sob- 
ja ^ . At tha Odem eontast the 
radio team woo flrst plaoa, tba 
condoctiag team idaced third, and 
the JuniOT ChapM conductla# 
team alao placed third.

to honor of, National Library 
Week the library aoeletante served 
coffee to th* faculty all day Wad- 
aeaday.

The Seha Tii-BB-Y members are 
asUtoc tkkete to the Mt. Bathal 
Baptist Church Thaakigiviag Mu
stek  to be bald on Nov. 37 at
5 p.m. Tba price ia oaly |1.

An bead mamban are esOiag 
Manor Fruit eakM again this 
year. IhoM eakM mqy ha bonght 
and] Decembar II. The prioM are 
11.70 for a twa pound cake. MJI 
tar a three pound cabs and H28 
for a five pound eaha.

Next Tuesday night at 7:M tha 
DE Ctob win o ta « its aonaal 
Talent Show. Thu year Gary 
Plckla win act as Master at 
Carcroootos. R win featore sach 
acts as a sa^ hy Kenosth Pitasr, 
the Tri-TonM. a danct hy Kaasn 
Utky and Jackie Hipp m  a 
vaatriloquist. It is to be held in 
Uw M a a c ^  AudHariom and win 
seat «  caats for Mudante and M 
cants for adults

Begtoning teroorraw and ruantog 
Ihroagh Wednasday, tha Stadant 
Conndl win 
ghrlM Natdy Drive. Evaryoaa ia 
to briag at toast ana can of food 
to Me second perkuL dSM. AB 
rieisM whidi h ^  m  par 
partlcipatioa wiB raeaiva a 
period Wednesday.

Next Friday the Steer
Baeketban team wffl meat a team 
from Lake Vtow at San Aagris on 
the Stoar gym eonri. Evaryana Is 
urged la coma «  ant te sm  Ih* 
Steers win.

By NANGT 
3sfltos and Food 

Naacte" is tha atonan adopted Mr 
tlia stadsflt Coaniv tUs wasfo to 

oriag a drive wklch n fl toat 
until Wmoodnr, the dap hafora 
ThMkagivtog. iW y wiB eeilact tha 
canned food and risthtog, m l dn- 
Ihrar tha baskets te a naady foa** 
By.

The hamsmaktof 
ooektof andbegna oeeking

yea Mrtieed the wneil at hnresd 
food Mdy? Tho tot end Mb pe
riod ctoMM are sawing whila tha 
4th and lto partod dassH are 
cooking ThsM Mudanta are sIm  
coUectiiig ChristniM cwdh lor fha 

ate hoimitri. This aarrica comaa 
under the hememakiag nutted 
"Toward New Horixom."

BaoketbaB to new gattiiig lain 
fan iw ^ . Hh  lto and ttk grade 
teams w ll opaa the soasen hy 
playing Laa of Saa Angafo an 
Nov. 38.

The GeUad marching hand w ll 
compete in a marching eentaM oa 
Doc. 3 in Odesoa.

On Friday night tot 7th grade 
ctou en jo ^  a Mcattof pmty, 
from 7 te W pJB., hoM at (lia 
skating rink.

Meodav night the Ith grade will 
have a nayrida. Five trucks wiQ 
toavt Goliad at 7 pja. « d  rn> 
tars at It. *

A Fashton Caanefl far teas tgsrs 
kM bsan arpsetoad. B wiB pre- 
seta a style ohow Thataksgiving 
afternoon aa TV. Tha twa smbi- 
bars af tha cauncB ftom Geltod 
ttt Linda Han aad Tonnaia Lea 
Hutto.

Tha ghrto’ phyoical odaeatton da- 
partmota to prcoMliag a talent 
show on Wodnsodsp- There wffl ha 
damonstrattoas hy the tenfoUng 
toam aad bt tahar tatotaad ghrto 
to tha PE clBSM.

A aaw mosahar hM boon added 
to to* Geltod toeaBy. flu  to Mtos 
Anita Farnisr, Hh grada Ba^toh

S«tt Grooming Film
Mesnbue ef the GoHnd 7lh grada 

Trl-n-Y viewed a Shn on read 
groomiag. shawa by Bvaratt n p - 
tor. atSair moating aa Nre. M. 

Vica

Go Casual
Go Fisher’s

Delegate
Myril* Wrlghtani. 
te the Waal Texas
d i

Cena-

‘Hw
AaMriBe te B

REPOSSESSED
Stereo Record
Ployers and T V 's
Somo Trodo-lno-AII Af 

Rtductd Priett

TH E RECORD SHOP
111 Mein Mel AM 4-7S01

ARE GOING U P . . .
. . .  In the world o f f  ashlor Blgh-ridsic. buckled down vamp 

■ * keynotes the cut of tkte
Trloa casoaL A mast to 

emery astosM* faB shoe 
wardreba. Crafted fer 

ssipertoc froM cIsm to 
henu aad baek s«a<n. CfoooM 

youre today

IN BLACK SUIDE

T E E N  A O E R S . . .  
no w  you  o a n  o p o n  y o u r  
vory ow n ohargo a o co u n l

D eelgn ed  eepn cin lly  fo r  and e ven - 
ab le  on ly to  h igh sch oo l etudente. 
VbiM' h onor le  you r cred ik

The hoUdgy hoMen who wem thM 
li sure of getting a p **t deal «r 
plimenU. RIU Gale, ChalrmaB o# 
dl, Wanda Boatler and Oeo Thooe -  
piece PetU Snowflake grotm ^  
orplay” Priced at UM, 11.98 and

M i l
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A Devotional For Today
Let your ipeeth be alway with grace, seawned with 
salt, that ye may know how ye ought to answer every 
man (Colbssians 4 6)
PRAYER: O God make us clear witnesses for Thee 
this day. Deliver us from indecision and complacency 
which result in forfeited opportunities to witness for
Thee. In our Saviour’s name. Amen

(From The Upper Room’ >

Now's A Good Time To Try
One of the items due for consideration 

thif week by city commissioners i.s a sub
division ordinance What will be presented 
is a sugjjesled form and likely will be 
brought up for study before a final form 
u adopted for first reading 

This is one of those knotty problems 
that would have been so much hotter 
solved 20 .wars ago But >-ou can t go 
back and e\-ery month lost complicates 
the problems that much more 

For several years the city has operatevi 
on a general policy of handling each sub
division application and contractural mat 
ters pertaining to utilities a.< a separate 
case

While it has functioned amazingly well 
considering all aspev-ts of such a complex 
affair, the policy has produced—and in 
creasingty will continue to produce—some 
misunderstandings and honest claims that

the decision in one case was not equitable 
with another, or Û at a subsequent de
cision meant a lighter load for the latter 
developer than his predecessors had to 
carry, etc

Hence, the need for a uniform code has 
oecome apparent Developers then can 
know precisely what is required of them, 
and exactly what will be the extent of 
the city’s participation and respon.sibility. 
The city needs to protect its position, yet 
it can ill afford to erect stringen* ’' tt- 
riers to development. In a nutshell, the 
problem is to discover the point at which 
the city would neither penalize or subsi
dize a developer That point may never 
he completely found, but now is as good 
a lime as any to earnestly seek it be
cause, we ferverently hope, the home con
struction trade may pick up again with
in the year

Good News About Our Music
You may have read the letter to the 

editor written by Ira Schantz in praise 
of the showing the Big Spring High School 
choral group made recently at a clinic In 
Odessa

This comes as good news, (or Mr 
Schantz is qualified to po-ss judgment or 
the excellrnce of vocal music He may 
passess a faint proprietary interest inas
much as a lot of the matenal (or the 
HCJC choir—which he so expertly con 
ducts—logically will come from Big Spring 
High School. To some degree, the hope ot 
depth and breadth in the college choir is 
linked with that of the high school choir 
In turn, the high school choir’s success, 
srill depend in no small mea.sure upon 
the thoroughnes.v with which boys and 
firk  have been trained in the Junior high

level And you might reasonably say that 
the foundation in taste and participation 
brought about through the elementary 
music program plays its part, too

All of this will in time upgrade the 
quabty and role of vocal music in our 
community Aside from making a sub
stantial contribution to the over-all cultural 
life of our area, this program opens »ha 
way for greater participation and apprecia- 
Mon of good music Not everyone can 
learn to master, or perhaps not even be 
able to afford, an expensive musical 
instrument, but exeryone has a voice and 
can. if encouraged early enough, learn to 
love to use it in concert with others. It’s 
a great discipline in working together; it’s 
a happy means of self expression

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Negro Vote For Kennedy

WASHINGTON -  Perhaps the biggeM 
myth in prnwnt-day poliucs-tbe theory 
that the Negro vote cmi be won solely 
by eapoosiBg the ' ’civil nghls” cause— 
has been shattered by the presidential 
tieetka rasults

The Republicans have born playing up 
ta the Negro voters ever since the War 
Between the Slates For decades it was 
a rare occurrence when ony Negroes voted 
the Democrolk tickK, Their i-ole was vir
tually naaaimous for tbo Republicans 
The* came the depression of the 1 *» s. 
and K wao a Democratic administration 
which, tlwnagh the WPA Worts Prog
ress Administration), had an opportunity 
to hand out relist funds by "leaf-mking” 
aad other srerk schemes which poured 
money lalo the low4ncame groups There
after, ia election after elecUon. almost 
an eir the Wegroee hax-e stayed on the 
Democratic side.

TWB REPUBLICA.\g, bowexer. saw a 
way to get hack the Negro vote when the 
Supreme Court of the Unitod States issued 
iU trialatie "dosey egadon ” decision la 
IIM. Ignoring their chance among those 
wtdtM srho had been edging away from 
the Democratic party because of a fear of 
stats socialism and the radical polines of 
centralised garerument the Republirans 
began to champioa vigoroosty the cause of 
"desegregation " Despite the dramatic 
deploy meat of federal troops at Little 
Rock by the Republicao admimstrotion. 
the Democrats of the North cried oot that 
there waoat oaough "eaecutiTe leader
ship’’ la das field Yet in the last cam
paign the SoutherB Democrats didn't seem 
to aote oacb trends. Instead, large nnm- 
bers of them backed Sen. Lyadoo John- 
•oa, even though ho had swallowed the 
Dmnocratic national pUtfonn with its de
mand for "eqaai acceoe for aD Americaao 
to aO waao of commuaity life.** tnetod- 

aO private dobs, private 
private biotitationt

rere so sore that 
dto Nopte veto In the North was on their 
teda dda dme that Haary Cahat Ladge. the 

aemlni i . boMy prom- 
iaed ibto. If Ho party were rictoriouo. he 
wnald toAaenoi the next admiaiatration 
to appolat a Negro to the Cabinet. Whi’ie 
thla eoit the 'Eopabheana aome votes in 
dte leedh, R dUnt eamn te remit in any 
mda fbr than In the N«th.

Sen. Kennedy indicated 
paMMr Idi eyntpaHi}! with the Rev. Mar- 
thi Ladtor Hag to the laltor's diffkilkiee 
w tt dw coart anthorities ta Gcargla Rut 
even thb dM it attennte the Dmnocratlc 
pnlRiriannf the Soali. who coaUnaed to 

i f  the naUenal DenM- 
•B alae. WhUa many 

tha
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RICHMOND. Va. Some M persons 
in Richmond and other eastern cities re
gained ryeaigM during the past three 
years with the aid of eyes channeled 
through tha Hunton Memorial Eye Bank 
at the Medical CoUege of Virginia.

It h a hasty procedure They must be 
removed from a donor within six hours 
after death and can be kept only from 
4g to 71 haure before being used If the 
bank receives eyes for which no doctor 
hat appHod. othw eye banks are notified 
immediataiy.

Rank Difference
FT. SILL, Okie (P—TVo men with a 

mnlital problem have finally met at this 
Am y p ^

Th^ are Lt. Col. Alfred J. Roth and 
l i t  Sgt Alfred J. Roth Their jvob 
lem. naturally, has been mixed-up mMl.

Hw confusion began last August when 
Col. Roth arrived at f t  Sill from aa as
signment In Europe and tbe two began 
raceiviag ca^ other’s moil. But they did 
not nwet until recently.

The officer ia from Philadelphia and the 
sergeaat from Jemeyville, III.

What A  Break
PORT MONROE Va ft-Boy. what a 

break for G I'i here—a miracle in the 
mee. hall He is M Sgt Elwood Miracle, 
assigned oo a load tachnician.

77^^/>e/S- -  —

J . A.  L i v i n g s t o n
Kennedy Inherits A Tough Economic Problem

Republican cause, the Democratic organi
zations, state and local, were all-powerful 
in inTuencing the vote

IT W TRUE that the Republicans rolled 
up a relatix'ely big votq in some of the 
Southern states but it is reported that 
those Negroes who are qualified to vote 
in the South stayed for the most part 
with the Democratic party Thus the strat
egy of building up the Rt^blican party in 
the South by trying to get voting rights 
far more Negroes didn’t seem to pay off 
either In North Carolina (or instance 
prominent editors say that the state could 
not have been carried so readily by the 
Kennedy-Johnson ticket if it hadn't been 
(or'the Negro vote, wrhich was cad over 
wrhelimngly on the Democratic side

THE FOIXOWINC table shows what 
happened in this year’s election in some 
of the Northern areas which are almost 
solidly Negro—the nse in the percentage 
of the vote for Kennedy in 19fi0 over the 
rote for Stexenson in
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The New  ̂ork newspapers have in tbe 
last few days credited Rep Adam Clay
ton Powell of Harlem with a statement 
that Sen Kennedy had phoned him to say 
that without the Negrti vote ha couldn’t 
have won the states which have large 
electoral vatet

WHAT DOES ALL this mean for the 
fatiire’’ Win tbe Republicana ixzw go over 
to states rights as a fundamental phil- 
oaophy and try to wrin the South? Or will 
they sit on the sidelines and crRidae the 
DemocraU aa lacking in "exaentive laad- 
erahip" if they don’t also send troopa into 
the South to enforce "desagregntfoa’’*

Certainly the "dvil righto" iaane hioka 
leaa and leae laflaential politically What 
is important now, ns It has been since 
the Itns. ia the economic benefit that the 
Negroea and other groups in the lower- 
income bracketo can hope to get from 
tbe ^em m ent at Washington.
•CgovrleWi. tset M** Vart B*faW TrtbiiiM lac.)

President Eisenhower has 
dramatized the dilemma of the in
coming Democratic .Administra
tion PresKient-elect Kennedy, as 
this column has stressed, is not a 
free man His domestic econom
ic policies are handcuffed by gold.

In ordering Secretary of De
fense ’Thomas S Gates and Sec
retary of State Christian .A. Hert- 
er a ^  other cabinet officials to 
retiuce dollar expenditures abroad 
and to tie foreign loan commit
ments to purch.xses here, the 
President can and will be ac
cused of playing politics He is
foreclosing Mr Kennedy’s right 
to determine foreign policies, he 
is reducing U S effectiveness 
abroad

Yet. had Mr Eisenhower adopt
ed a let-Jack-do-it poLcy, he 
might have precipitated—by pro
crastination—a major gold cruis 
A billion dollars of U. S. gold 
has been transferred to foreign ac
counts since July, and in recent 
weeks the pace bM quickened; 
Week Faded G«M Oatftew

Ort 26 IlMOOOnOO
?Sov 2 135 000 000
Nov 9 222.000,000
Nov. 16 $100 000 000<x>

Ill-Preliminary
If that rate of loss were to per

sist till Sen Kennedy is inaugu
rated. the additional drain would 
exceed 11.200.000 000. and the U S 
gold stock would be dowm to $16.- 
• 00 .000.000

WALLOWING IN DOLLARS 
If tht financial experts through 

out the world felt comfortable 
about the long-term strength of
the dollar, this would be gold
aplenty. But confidence has been
shaken bv our own policiat.

When the war ended, the world 
■iffered from a "dollar shortage ’’ 
We mode gifts and loans to re 
construct the woak economies of 
Europe and tbe Far East. Now 
the world wallows in dollars. But 
we continue to spend far more 
abroad than we collect. Many in
vestigators and .speculators have 
docidad we can't lick our chronic 
batoMWof-paymentii doficH. They 
have cashed dollars for gold.

El—nhwwT served notice thet 
thie country, unilateraUy. would 
take stepc te reduce ite b^nce-of- 
poymeota deficit—at the rate of a 
billion dollars a year or more 
TTiis etJII leaves two biUioe-plu.i 
to go Had he done nothing. Ken 
nody might have been thrust into

WHY GOLD GOES
The price of monoy—tho intoroit rato-ii low in 
the U S Hone# invostmont funds go elsowhoro
^ ' l l  C «rk «lS «M (X K M > «A «M

J. A Lvtfk9»to«

a predicament akm to that of 
Franklin D Roosevelt

Roosexelt took office In the 
midst of a banking crisis and 
cloned the hanks Kennedy might 
take office amid an accelerating 
gold run and hax-c to embargo gold 
Nothing would suit N’ lkila Khni 
schev and the rulers of the Soviet 
Union finer.

Tht Kremlin has juat changed 
the gold content of the ruble so 
that technically, in terms of gold, 
it's higher p ric^  than the cMlar 
Now, if the dollar—anchor for the 
currencies of the non-Tommunist 
worid—were cut loose from gold, 
international commerce would be 
subjected to the vagaries of lem 
porary trade movemerts

Eisenhower’s directive provides 
a do-it-ourselves argument (or 
Secretary Anderson and T’nler 
Secretary o( State Douglas Dillon 
when they see Chancellor .Ade 
nauer. of Germany, this week 
'They intend to urge the West 
German government to participate 
ta a greater extent in aid to under 
developed countries and in rjp  
port of N’A’TO The President fore 
■tails Adenauers rewiner: "You 
are not doing exerything you can 
to help yourself ’ ’

NO ECO.NOMir HOUDINI
Crises—banking crises, or stock 

market crises or unemployment 
cnaes. or gold crises—don't come 
s-audden The U S balance-of 
payments deficit has been casting 
its shadow for 10 \vars 'The 
1960 economic lull here prccipilai 
ed trouble When unemployment 
roie and industrial actixily lark 
•ned. the F'ederal Reserve Board 
cut interest rates to encourage 
economic expansion Rut this dis

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some Comments On The Typing Of Blood

By JOSEPH C. MOLNER. M-D.
Some inquiries about b l o o d  

fyp** prompt today’s essay One 
atos. "Shouldn’t techniciana ex
amine a person each lime before 
be or she ia • blood donor? And 
shouldn’t the blood type be de- 
tarmiiwd’” ’

Another writes that 20 years 
ago "My blood was called Type 
Teio I understand that blood types 
are no longer called by number. 
I’d give anything to find out just 
exactly what my blood type is 
Why the mystery’ ”

Well, let's go behind the scenes, 
take a look, and find the answersi.

First of oil. If you mod# all the 
tests before a Mood donor gave 
blood, it srould take time. As a

Kactical matter, it would usuaUx 
necessary to draw enough 

biood for the tests and then tell 
the donor to "conne hack next 
week’’ for the actual blood-gn- 
lof. We can all figure that manx 
b l^  donors would forget, or be 
‘loo busy” tbe next week, or be 
too aniaqrod to oome back. Net 
rosoR: Net enoogh blood given 
And as H ia. we have a hard 
time getting enough.

So the b l^  banks take the 
biood aod do the checking later 
What counts Is tbe qualKy of the 
biood. not who his it. A bosic 
tost. notnraBy, is for syphilis 
Wo are pahutakingly dtoelop- 
ing methods of testing for othw 
flaws, such as hepatitis, etc 

Only ia rare instances art direct

transfusion.v necessary In such 
cases very painstaking tests are 
made first For almost all pur
poses. blood IS draxvn into a bot
tle, tested, then given from bot 
He to patient That alloxis lime 
to test the donor s blood, and to 
test the patient s blood

Blood is t>-ped. and the patient 
it typed, and technicians "cross- 
match" the two Remarkably few 
errors occur. When, rarely, an 
emergency case, an automobile 
accident, a desperately bleeding 
wound, or the like, demands trans
fusion immediately, the surgeons 
u.se Type 0, or "universal type ’ ’

Patients with Type O must re
ceive only Type 0 Patients with 
other types can tolerate either 
their own type or. Type O Some 
times this is a lucky and life sax 
ing fact

Excvpt in such emergencies 
there is time to check the exact 
type, check for Rh factor, and in 
the future we may (or may noO 
find It expedient to check for other 
characteristics of lesser urgency, 
such aa the M. N and MN types.

Ia it important for a person to 
know his own blood type’’ I rath
er doubt it, because if he is in 
Slid) urgent need as to require 
tranafuskm at once. Type 0  u 
available, and anyway, the pa
tient is usually in auch dire straits 
that he can’t talk anyway

Aa to a tag around the neck, 
well, in a bgttlr, yet. In civilian 
life? What would you do, if you

were a doctor? If the patient was 
in desperate randitiofl. you’d use 
Type 0 in preference to taking a 
chance on xvhat a tag said. Tags 
can be lost, traded, or whatnot. 
If you had lime, you’d have the 
laboratory do a new teat and 
crou-matchiirg.

No, I don’t think a person has 
to know But if sheer riirioaity de
mands that you find out. tor a 
few dollan, your doctor can gat 
the answer for you.

Your blood type doesn’t change. 
If if is once A, B, AB, or 0, it 
will always be.

"Dear Dr. Molner: Can you 
give a sure curt for grinding the 
teeth at night? — J. L .”

No. but a good starting point 
is to have your dentist eWerk the
bite’ or alignment of your teeth.

Are you bothered with ringing 
in the ears’  If so, write to Dr. 
.Molner In care of The Big Spring 
Herald, for my booklet, "Ear 
Noises — Their Causes and 
Curaa," encloeing srith your rt> 
quest 10 cents in coin and a long, 
self - addraeted, etamped enve
lope

Dr. Molner welcomes all read
er mail, hut regrets that due to 
the tremendoue volume received 
daily, he is unable to answer in
dividual letters. Readers' ques
tions are incorporated in his col
umn whanevar jMsaibla. omneSk mw, ntie Rswixrini. tea.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
So 1961 Is Going To Be A Good Year

IT MAY TAKE A POSSE

A couple of sigiv> of the season which 
liave to be acknoxviedged:

The first letters to Santa Claus have 
arrived, and of course will be dispatched 
promptly to the old gentleman at the 
North Pole 'after we take a peek*: and 
also on hand Is tho 169th edition of the 
Old Farmer's Almanack*.

IF THERE ARE ANY verities left in 
this hectic world of ours, among. them 
xvould be children’s letters to S Claus; 
they’re the same as they’ve been for gen 
eration.s. And the Old Farmer’s Almanac 
has changed but little

Its format is tbe same. Abraham Weath- 
erwise continues to make his prognosti
cations There are tho same p;»ges filled 
with anecdotes and pleasantries, some in
formation that is u.seful, and some not 
immediately in demand.

THERE ARE FI.SHING days and plant 
ing tables, gestation periods and chrono
logical cycles; the working of the zodiac 
and of astronomical calculations One can 
also check the tides, and of course deter
mine the phases of the moon on any 
month

There is a dissertation on "sonic booms, 
fallout, satellites and the moon”  And if a 
p«‘ison wanted a bit of exposure to lit
erature on a winter's night, there is re
produced in full, Thomas Gray's "Flegy 
Written in a Country Churchyard”

WELL. THESE ARE all interesting and 
appealing items, but first and last, one 
goes to the Old Farmer s Almanac to see 
about the weather We pass on to you 
what this resfxected publication has ;o 
say

Winter 'now through March)—xvill be 
colder than last year and slightly colder 
than average ,\ snow7  December, very

cold January, xsarir but snow struck Fell- 
ruary, and a cold but not too snowy 
March

SPRING—COMING early in 1H61, aad 
about normal. Considerable rain. .Summer 
—on the whole, rainy, and will not hrealc 
any heat records. Fall—will he vxarm a .d 
relatively excellent vacation weather. Tho 
verdict for l%r.’ The Old Farmer's Al
manac snys "On tlie whole, a good year 
(or almost any enterprise ’ ’

This is a tremendous uplift, and leaxo 
us not be dismayed.

THE ALMANAC’.S prognosticationa have 
to do largely with New England, but I 
remain optimistic enough to think Hint 
what's good enough for New' England is 
good enough for West Texas. Besides, OH 
Abe Weatherwise stoutly denies that his 
forecast is made by ‘ ‘iiH'asunng squirrel s 
fur or hornet's wings, picking up oak at>- 
ples or wearing a monk's IkhkI over a hair 
shirt. We don’t mind having old Abe quaint 
hut we don’t like to see him an object 
of ridicule”

I CERTAINLY AM not going to ridicule 
this prophet Particularly when I find a 
page in the Almanac which shows ''depar
tures from normal precipitation ' for Hie 
years 1961-67. Big Spring isn t mentioned, 
but Abilene is. and that’s class enough, 
litis table says that .Abilene will enhiy 
rainfall of 52 per cent above normal tn 
1961, 8 per cent above in 1962, 47 p«'r emt 
above in 1963. 3 per cent above in I'M , 
26 per cent above in 1965, .37 per cent 
.ibove in lt>66, and 28 per cent .above in 
1967

This, I submit, is money in the hank. 
No wonder do 1 fake unto my tx'som the 
Old Farmer's Almanac

-BO B WHIPKEY

N o r m a n  V i n c e n t  P e a l e
We All Need The Help Of Friends

couraged foreign investors 
They Iransfeired funds ei.se 

irhere to earn a higher rale of in
terest. This accelerated the gold
How

Notisrithstanding recent rate re
ductions hr the central f>aJiks.of 
France. England and Germany 
'see chart', the US rale is still 
low .And this impairs presidential 
freedom to spur the economy 

The federal government might 
reduce taxes It might increase 
spending It might try both But 
if foreign central bankers (eared 
.America were embarking on an 
inflatnaary fiscal pobry. they d 
pull out their gold 

In the earl) postwar years 
when the U.S was the only in 
dustrial nation with surplus goods 
—machinery, clothing, and food
stuffs—to sell, and when the dol
lar isas the only safe and sure 
currency, the i-omjietitixe rela 
t.onships of U S. prices or inter
est rates in the world didn t mat
ter

Now, they do No economic Hou- 
diru can remove the President
elect’s handcuffs Only restoied 
confidence in America’s econom
ic position—positive steps to rut 
foreign dollar outlay to income— 
wnll give him freedom to pursue 
domestic policies uninhibited by 
gold.

Late Delivery
HAMPTaN. s c  fA P )-M n i 

Norman Weaver telephoned Mrs 
Luther DeLoach recently to ex
press regrets because she had
missed her friend’s birthday party 

.She explained the mailed invita
tion had been delivered 16 years 
late.

Exery now and then in life we ought 
to take time out to give thanks (or 
fnend.s. What would we ever do without 
them'

What is a friend’  Tlxe late Henry Ford 
onve axked this question of a friend of 
mine Then he an.xwered his oxxn question 
by xvriting with pencil on the menu of 
ttie rrst.iurant xxhere they were lunch
ing My friend kept that menu for years 
Henry Ford wrote ’ ’ Your best friend is 
he who helps to bring out ot yxiu the bs-st 
that IS in xcu ”

I LIKE THAT definition because it pre
supposes a crest Kc factor in fiirndslup. 
not merely blind and colorless affection 
A real friend knows hoxv to gixe you 
rough trealn.cnt xihen it is neces.sary 
for your own good, and he docs it out 
of esteem and love for you.

As a pastor I preach to about 4 000 
persons every Sunday and try to show 
spiritual friend.ship to my people be
tween times as they come to me about 
life s problems And sometimes the 
preacher himself needs friends to provide 
him needed comfort and support

WELL. THERE WA.9 a lime of deep 
dis(oursgement. when I had started can
celing ail my outsule speaking engage
ments I had shut myself away from us
ual contacts by retreating to a (arm 1 
have in the country, and I was treating 
myself to a big do^ of self pity

In our church memtiership ia a lovely 
lady who was at one time president of the 
New A’nrk Stale Federation of Women's 
Clubs She Is a very intelligent and cap
able woman Well, she got me on the 
phorM-

' Norman." she said, "you are my pas. 
tor and 1 have a lot of respect for you

You have helpe<l me in times of diffi
culty, as you know , hut now il's your turn 
to need help and Urn going to talk to you 
like a Dutch uncle ' She then proceeded 
to dissect my mental attitude and eivo 
me some strong and sound advice It 
was pretty tough medicine she gave me. 
but she said she had prayed about it and 
felt this was just wh.nt 1 needed,

.AND HOW KH.IIT she was Her direct, 
1 igorous and wmsiblc worcLs sh'Xik me out 
of discxHiragement and started me on a 
positixe approach lo the pri>t)lem 1 was 
facing

Another gresil thing about a true friend 
Is hi.s loyal belief in you. no matter t hat. 
There are inanv people who quickly 
'ump to conclusions .and readily accent 
unfair and iinir.ic things about another 
person Rut the real frienvl withhold* his 
judgmer.l ■ Let's wait until we gel all 
the facts." he will say " I c ' i  hold up 
until we get hit own story If he is in 
the wrong we xrill *s-t him right If ha 
is in the right we wjll stand by him with 
love and loyally." A fnend like that it 
pneeless—he is worth his weigtd in gold.

IN ADDITION. A T R IE  friend knows 
when you need a wrord of affection and 
encouragement and knows just how to 
say It He is one of tho.-e wonderfully 
thoughtful people who is sensitive, or 
tuned in. to the hearts and minds of oth
ers He has that fine sense of timing 
which enables him to say the word of 
comfort and strengthening Just when 
m-eded

We ought to rememtier always that our 
own friends neevl this kind of help. Per
haps when all is said and done the best 
thing we can ever be I* just a friend.

iCnpjnfhl. IMS. Tb* HsJ Srndkst* Isc )

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
GOP Liberals Show Strength

WASHINGTON — With Senator Barry 
Gold water’s pas.vionate adherents in Ari
zona already out taith sUckerz saying 
"Goldwater in ’64," the embattled Re
publicans are scarcely taking time lo 
.Analyze the returns from an election that 
they lost by a whisker.

It was mex liable, of course, that Gold- 
water should say Vice President Nixon 
lost because he conducted a "me. loo’* 
campaign This will be the springboard 
for the man who considers himself the 
heir of Republican conserxalism—his crit
ics say that what he proposes is back-to- 
McKinley—to make his bid for the presi
dency.

But those who have taken a cloaer look 
at the returns come up with a rather 
different answer They show that in state 
after state in which Republican Senators 
won it was liberals who led the ticket and 
conservatives who made it but with far 
more modest majorities.

NO. I ON THE U irr of 12 is Senator 
Clifford Caae of New Jersey who broke a 
state wide record with a majority of 335.- 
000 This was while the Kennedy-Johnson 
ticket earned the state by 31.000.

As a result of his stunning success’ on 
Not I. Case is being importuned to run 
for governor next year when Robert 
Meyner, forbidden by New Jersey's con
stitution to go (or a third term, will retire. 
Republicans stress this as a step to re
cover the dominant position they once held 
In the state.

Second on the Senatorial list la Leverett 
Saltnn.stal1. who got a majority of 306 000 
while Kennedy was carrying the state xvith 
a whopping SI 1.000 lead. While Salton- 
stall has followed a course of cautious 
neutralism, he has never allied himself 
with the extreme right.

NO. 2 IS SEN, JOHN Sherman Cooper 
of Kentucky whoaa majority of 195.000 was 
also- a re<Wd. Although ha has seva-sl 
times been rebuffed by the Eisenhower 
AdmlnislraUen, Cooper has followed a con
sistently liberal line both in foreign and 
domestic policy. Nixon carried Kentucky, 
a state in which religious conviction is 
said te have been important, by 56.000.

Fifth, after Carl T. Curtis, whose major
ity in rock r lb M  conservathre Republican 
Nebraska was 96.000 comes Margaret 
Cbaaa Smith of Maine Mrs. Smith, whose 
"deetoratioa of conscience’’ was a for

midable protest against MrCjrthyism .At 
the tieighl of the hysteria, came out with 
a 96.000 m.Ajorily tn approxim.itrly 60 000 
(or Nixon.

THE MAJORITIES of the ror.'ervative 
Republicans fall axxay shart'ly troni these 
leveb Gordon Allot! in Colorado won by 
a margin of only .3.5.000 out of nearly 635 - 
000 votes cas; Styles Bridges with a 
majority of 59 otzi led the Nixon Ixxlge 
ticket This was Hie same percentage of 
the vote he got six years ago. The ultra- 
conservative Karl Mundt squeaked through 
in South Dakota with 13 000 voles while 
Nixon carried the state by nearly ."iO.OOO 
voles.

For anyone who studies them with a 
sense of realism these figures should say 
a lot about the future of the Republican 
party

IN THREE PRESIDENTIAL elections
a Republican running as a Republican was 
defeated Nixon, opposing a 42-year-oid 
candidate, comparatively unknown In the 
country and a Roman Catholic, failed al
though by the narrowest margin in the 
popular vote in a two-man race since 1886. 
President Eisenhower ran as a nalional 
hero above the political battle and he 
has done little or nothing about the party 
he belatedly (hose when he went into 
politics in 19.52.

There will, be a grand fight over control 
of the Grand Old Party If Nelson Rocke
feller is re-elected two years from now he 
should have Ihe inside track with Nixon 
as chief runner-up Rut it is much too 
early to say who the final viotor xvill )>e.
tCofFyrtiht IMn UnrtPrt r fR ffrr  flrndtrflU. In«J

Good Deal Sours
TUCSON, Arif. (Ai—A Tucson man had 

e two-way business deal goin^ until police 
stepped in.

Cedro Rake.straw, 62. was contracted 
to haul farm workers to and from their 
jobs On the way home each night, offi
cers said, Rakestraw would sell his pas
sengers wine for one dollar a pint He 
had purchased the liquor foT belf that 
price.

Rakestraw was charged with selling Uq- 
DOT without s permit.
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You'll find thorn , 
listed by the, dozens in 
the advertising columns of 
The Big Spring Doily Herald.,..^ 
The leoding merchants will 
be offering many gift 
suggestions in this paper

_ e

to moke your Christmos 
shopping eosier.
Shop The Herald

' -I

for eosier Christmos 
shopping. .
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MRS. lOHANNON
rainHng on ditploy o f Hm  library

Artist Of Month 
Selection Is Made
Mn Don Bohannon U Big 

Spring * ArtUt of th« Month 
SK> m*% selected at the last 

meeting of Las ArtisUs in the be
ginning of a new memberihip ac
tivity plan, A new artist of the 
month will be selected st esch of 
the club's monthly meetings 
henceforth.

Gulch," and Mrs. BohaniMm paint' 
ed4t spedficiaHy for tha first art
ist of the month compatitioo. It
was painted from imagiiiation, and 

I, porplM, grasBSemploys Unas. __, ______
browns aad y ^ V s 'to  'ctrata a 
landacaM of a daaoiata indtr with 

intaias la tha backgrouad.mou tha
Members bring paintings to esch 

meeting, a short exhibitiw is held, 
and votes are cast for the best
painting

The w inning painting is eihibited 
In the Howard County Library for 
one month Mrs Bohannon's w<^ 
went up Thursday.

Title of the work is "Dry

Big Spring Riding Stabla
feiaar A  asw S a SAara DH*« to 

New Owner
Bill Babb

OPEN DAILT 
Maa • Trallrtaee • BISS 
RUUag tl.N  Per A

CaM PM. him

Mn. Bohaanon, of 14M Virglata 
Ave.. is left little time for bar 
art work, alaoa Mia has housswlfa-
ly dotiaa, aa waO as hali
husband la his diatribator

ping bar 
UiiiBaas.

She baa basa paiatfng for tba 
last It ysan. altboagh sba ahrays
has had a Hraly intaraU ia art. 
S is has t l  pahitliiga to bar cradtt 
ao (ar.

Mn. Bohanooa baa baaa actlva 
tai Laa Artlstaa. baring aanrad m 
tnaanrar and chairman of aavaral 
aibibltions.

N o t e d  K in t m o n

Elvis Presley
Movie Here As 
Midnight Show
That day la about to dawn.
Elvis Presley’s first picture fol

lowing his two-year Army servica 
Is scheduled to arrive next Fri
day at the Hits Theatre for a 
midnight show. It is the Hal 
Wallis production, in Technicolor, 
"O. I. Blues".

In the Paramount romantic 
comedy which co-stars th«t danc
ing atar of “Can-Can," Juliet 
Prowse, Praaley portrays an 
Anurican soldier stationed in 
peacetime Garmany, The role, in 
a sense, duplicates dnematically 
the atar'a Anny chorea during hU 
military scrvloa. Tha U. 8. Srd 
Armor^ (Spearhead) Divlsioo, 
which occuptea a pivotal dUanse 
position in West Germany and 
srith which Presley aerved, plays 
itself in the film—with one big 
change. In the movie, all of the 
“ mMeuvers" primarily invUve
Kiris, specially three lovely frau 
mm  piiiyed by the shapely, red 
beaded Miss Prowse, Sigrid Maier
and Laticia Roman. Robert Ivers, 
James Douglas and Arch Johnson 
play baddies of Presley.

“ 0. I. Blues” contains tan new 
songs which Elvis sings, and 
JullU swings, plus a couple of 
favorites thrown in for good meas
ure.

Beauty Busts 
Bosom Barrier
L y d i a  Alfeeal baa finally 

craahad tha Itattaa boaom barrier.
for aevaral years by tha 

Italian movisanak- 
ars, tha trim storlat Is now enjoy- 
tag a bon film caraar. She ttmu 
it an to dfarector Jnlaa Dassin. who 
apottod bar picture la a fan maga- 
stna aad tmmadlatoiy cast her in 
the rola of the police chiefs mis- 
trees la "WiMre the Hot Wind 
Blows."

The part has socenraged docens 
of yoong Italian actresses srithOf yoang Italian actresses srith 
slaadsr Ogaraa, srbe hope that the 
"new look" ia hare to atay.

Jeffrey Hunter, srbo portrays 
Marine ban Qn  ̂ Oahaldon ta
"Hell to Etoratty,'* is a rtearsndanf 
of U.S. Praaidsot Zachary Taylor.

You Who Did Not Finish 
HIGH SCHOOL

Arp InvUed to srrtto lor FREE hseklef — Tefis hew yea can 
earn INplaasa la year spare Usae. Newaai torts fsralshii a  
rears ef aarvtce. Why areepf less thaa Iha beat M tar Jsha 
re to tha High gcheel gradaate.

AMERICAN SCHOOL
la x  1512 EM 6-8112 Odaaaa. T «> m

Address ...............................................  Phaaa................
n iy ........................................................  itoto................ B L n i FRERunr 

■a*s back agata

SPECIAL W H ILE TH EY  U S T !!

;t a r  P e r fe m e r ^
S i i  A C n O N ^ A C K i D  D R A M A

ALL NEW. 
FEATURE. 
PACKED

Designed 
By GE

M o d e l  1 7 T 3 3 0 5

tea O-Ts Siaarf New 

"•e »t-le " Leekf

A IMMATM lEW MMRtlM N  TVI
•  NEW SUM 9LHOUETTE STYUNO
• NEW HkFOWEUO CONSOLE CHASSIS

•  FULL POWER TRANSFORMER
• no* ALUMINfZEO TUIt-UFfllONT SOUND

S P E C IA L  T H I S  W E E K  O N L Y

95
MeU* Cwt Cwrdieeto . . .  A sMw ef • 
mw "toslefwn" ewnfaefw pw* »•* R-l 
w. ♦)«• M • •emmee ttm» fHeel P lu s  T o x

Hilburn's Appliance G>.
A u t h o r iz e d  D e o le r

3 0 4  G r e g g

• E R t l A l ^ I l i e T l l t
D ia l A M  4 .5 3 5 1

u HARRISON A DAY
i A aiBiafar plioiiB call

Doris Day; Rex Horrison 
Seen In Mystery Story
"Midnight Lace" opens Tuesday 

at tbe'RiU.
Doris Day, Rex Harrison nnd 

John Gavin help tell the story of •  
strange, terhf^ng game played 
with a woman's love — and her 
sanity. Also starring aae Myma 
Loy, Roddy McDowaO, Hermoine 
Baddeley and John Williams.

Miss Day portrays a wealthy 
young manieu woman who is the 
unrelenting target for terror.

Marking Rex Harrison's first 
appearance in a Hollywood film
in mere than six years, the star 
of "My Fair Lady" plays tha
suave British financier and hus
band of Doris Day.

John Gavin is seen as s build
ing contractor quite concerned 
with Doris Day’s well-being.

"Midnight Lace" also stars Myr- 
ns Loy as Doris' dunt; Roddy 
McDowsll as a prime suspect; 
and Herbert Marshall who ap-

K i as s business associate of 
ison

Featured are Natasha Parry, 
British actress who makes hw 
American flkn debut as a neigh
bor aad done friend of Doris;
Hennlone Badddey sa a pub own
er; and John Williams as the

New Staging 
Method Used
A new aad different staging of

Mocait's "Don Giovaiini”  srill bo 
praeeatod this afternoon and Wed- 
neaday evening by the Dallaa 
Ovic Opera Company as its laot 
prodoction of 1960.

The new staging method is da- 
aigned to add new theatrical im
pact and visual novelty to the 
story of the legendary Spanish 
lover, Don Juan, and his recklea 
amours.

A raked, or ineflned. stage helpe 
create the Ulnsion of bringing the 
audience cloeer to the stage ae- 
tion.

F a n s  G o t  C lo s e  

L o o k  A t  F ir#

Fans sriU get their first "inside 
the battle" view in "HcO to Etor
nMy" through deveiopment of a 
new type of camera that makea 
possible photography that previ
ously would have consumed both 
c a m e r a  and cameraman to 
flames It Is a camera with a 
6-incb lens that retracts to SS-mm. 
It was Introduced by Director Phi 
Karison and Producer Irving H. 
Levin tor Atlantic Pictures and 
Allied Artists. The new equip
ment makes possible cloee-ran^ 
photography of flame throwing 
and rther incineration.

WEEK'S
PLAYBILL

RITZ

Seeday and Meeday
W H E R E  THE HOT WIND 

BLOWS, with Gina LoDobiigida 
and Yves Montand

Tueaday tkrMgfc Saturday 
MIDNIGHT MCE. with Doris 

Day and Rex Harrison.
Friday Midnight Shew 

C.I BLITIS. wHh Ehrlf Presley 
and Juliet Prowse.

Saturday Kid Shew 
ENEMY FROM SPACE.

STATE

Sunday thraitoh Wednesday
THE PROUD ONES, with Rob

ert Ryan and Virginia Mayo; 
alao. LOVE SMVES OF THE 
AMAZON, with Don Taylor and 
Gianna Segale

Tharsday thraagh Saturday 
STOP. IXX)K AND LAUGH, with 

the Three Stooges; also. BLUE
BEARD'S 10 HONEriTdOONS. with 
George Sanders and Corinne Cal- 
yet.

JET

Sunday through Wednesday
HELL ■TO ETERNITY, with Jef

frey Hunter and Sesaue Haya- 
kaya.

Tharsday through Saturday
ON THE WATERFRONT, with 

Marlon Brando, and Era Marie 
Saint; THE WILD ONE. srith Mar
ion Brando and Mary Murphy.

SAHARA

Sunday through Taeoday
nVK  BRANDED WOMEN, with 

Van 'Heflin and Silvana Mangano; 
alM, THE HYPNOTIC EYE. with 
Jacquea Bergerac and Allison 
Hayes.

Weftoeeday Ihreugh Friday
POLLY ANN A. srith Hayiey Mills. 

Jhne WYmen and Riduird E m ; 
alao. HOPPITY GOES TO TOWN. 

SATURDAY
THE PERFECT FURLOUGH, 

with Tony Cartis and Janet Leigh; 
. Tin: HANGING TREE, srith

Uitefanm and Ursala Theim.

meticaloaa Scotland Yard inspec
tor.

Gary Cooper and Maria ScheO 
■lao. BAmiDO, with Robert

The story of "Midnisfat Lace" 
eras adapted from Janet Green's 
British play. "MatiUa Shouted 
Fire,”  by the srriting team of Ivm 
Goff and Ben Roberts.

"Midnight Lace" is a Ross 
Hunter-Arsrin production, relsased 
by Universal-lntomntionnl and wm  
pttxhicad by Ross Hunter and Mar
tin Mekher. It marks the second 
tooming of Hontor and Mokfaer, 
srho co-produced "Pillew Tak."

Tlw nmnarous uUra-anait oul- 
flU srom by Misa Day srere per
sonally designed for her by the 
noted costumer. Irene, srhose 
creations for the svelte blonde 
star are the first she's done to 
motion pictures in more than too 
years.

Audie Murphy 
Lauds Gabaldon
"History to her peculiar way 

has only recsotly uncovgred tha
axplotts aad valor Osptoyed by
a UB. Marine named Ouy
Oahaldon. Orttatoly he is sBa of 
the greatest heroes of all time."

That's the tribute paid by 
Audk Murphy, America's most 
famous hsro of World W v U. 
to another votoraa of the same 
coafliet srfaoae heroism tin now 
has gone comparatlvdy unknown.

Oahaldon. portrayed by Jeffrey 
Hunter to "Hell to Btendty," Is 
oflkialiy credited ur^ havtog 
captured “ more than 1000"  Jap- 
aneae during the Battle of Saipan.

?tl Jil-

VkkMis Game
Depiefed In
Italian Film
The gtona known as The Law,

so devilishly vicious that it has 
been banned in its native southern 
Italy, is revealed to the srorld tor 
the first time. The sadistk pas
time, whidi has occasionally driv
en its players to the brink of mad
ness, iMTns the tbemo of Joseph 
E. Levine’s "Where the Hot Wind 
Blows," oponing today at the Bits 
Theatre.

Starring Gina Ldlobrigida and 
Yves Montand, the film reaches 
a high point to its tavern scesw, 
whsre 'iIm Law is traditionany 
^amd ta parts of Italy md Skily, 
afthoggli tba idayers kaow tb^ 
can be seat to prison H caught 
partidpatiag.

Playing The Law can bring out 
the beet or the srarst toa man. but 
tovariaUy R’s tits wofrt. P i^  or 
six playm, fortifiod with several 
Jogs of sHiw, deal cards or roU 
dlM to set which of them will be 
"The Boas."

The man dxwen to ba "Tlw 
Boas" then has oooqdete power, 
ftor a period of tfane, over the reik 
of the group. He makee the laws 
and says anything he pleasae to 
his victims. “The Boas" bumil- 
iatee aad Inenlts the others, trtos 
to break thrir sdf-coolroL The oth
er playert try, to tom. to prsemvo 
their pride tempers:

When one round to over, anoth- 
er player Is dmon as "The 
Boss." This pcevldss tbs others a 
chance to sfa^ their sadistk run
ning and to avente the insuRa 
banded out d a r i n g  previous 
rounds.

The stake ta each rouad to a 
bottla of wine. The playtr must 
ask "The Bose" tor a glMsftil, net
knowing wbetbar or not they will 

"The Boos'be allowed to drink 
aims his Insulta at his vktlms* 
sreakost potato. If a truly cruel 
and sadim  peraon, “The Bon" 
can occasionally break dosm a vic
tim and leave him a w ri' '  
mass of agony. In fact, ta Ms 
moments, the game has been 
known to erupt into physiert vio- 
tonco. In somt caeee. knivoi have 
been ikasni and The Law hae 
eadod to a wild hoe-for-aO.

In "Where the Hot Wind Bioers." 
audkacco wiU see The Law playod 
by Yves Montand aad five othirs. 
Aa Briganto, the vOlago rackatoor, 
Montand makas a terrifying 
"Boee." who shatters his victims 
to a vidous display of ernoMy.

ON THE SHELF
THE WAR FOR THE UN-

H>N. ToL Ht War ■neai>i 
By ARao Nevtao. 

97-19.
In the early spring of 19B. hope 

flamod high that tha cooflkt which 
had split tho nation might soon bo 
ended. The faO of Forts Henry 
and Dooelsoa had opened the 
heut of tho South to Fadoral arm- 
toa. Now Orioana had boao oao- 
turod. A maasivo Uaioa army was 
almost withto sight of Richmond. 
So bright was optimism, that fo- 
cmlttog was stopped to tho boilof 
tho North had enough men to eni- 
tonn to flniMi the Job of smatoMaf 
the Confederacy.

The period i t  hope was andbr 
brief U. 8. Grant was caught off 
guiud at Shiloh. Henry KaDsck
frittersd away opportunity to the 
Host; Goorge B. McOMlaa Od
likewise to tho Eaat. Both North 
and Sooth realiaad grimly tint a
kag and bittar strugKk toy ahsad.

of ^*0* ' IBUrtfR is a story
rofirdtag for the loaf hart 

that Aliwi Nevtoa toBa to volenM
II of his study of Iha a r il War. 
a volume that advaaoae nmgnlfl- 
ceotly to No. 1 Ms inomenloas and 
momaRMntal work oa ths pariod 
from the Mcxkaa War through Re- 
coBstruction.

Tboao days of 110-61 wort the

apex for tho South. Robert E. Lee,
StoneeraB Jackson aad Jtbh Stu
art (anaad the hopes of rictocy ou 
the Peninorta helm Richmond, ta 
tho Shenandoah Vallsy, at Aatie- 
tam and Frederickaburg aad Chan- 
ceOmriBe. Fm tba North Mc- 
CWUaa, Bumridc aad Heokor were 
found wanting, Buell and Roea- 
crans fumbled, the net ten wae ap
palled by diaaster and bloodshed 

sun, to the many faoeto of Nev' 
too' narratha, tha omena for tha 
futoro apparoat. The Nerth 
sras stiQ hnprorislag hi a mei 
u re -o  to tha titartc maatartag of 
tho Wostsni river flert bat thsro 
was a flextog of todaatrirt mao 
ck and a rrthrtog of maapoww 
that torotold Ow toaritahle ool 
corns. And. perhaps moat import- 
aot of an. the Iremeodoealy ovar- 
rttadowtog porooaalMy of Abra
ham Ltacota was taktog charge.

tt Is a stapoodeus. movtog story 
that Nevtoa teOs. a story of par- 
Imps ths meet ttytog ttoao to ear 
aahoaal experience. We and the 
world are beast by many treahtoi 
BOW bat it woold bo a dartog sort 
ladood ssha coaid tortst that tlMao 
United Slatoe aver were doom to 
otter calamity thaa to iSM.

—Robert D. Ptlee 
AP Book Critic

Big Spring (Toxos) Harold, K pr. ^

Stamps In The
By STD UtONISH 

ar K«
Range coasorvatioa, a topio of 

major coocon to BMiy to Uw 
wotoem aector of tho U. S., Is aoto 
a topic for stamp collectors.

Postmaster G c^ a l Arthur E. 
SonunerfioU announced that Uia 
Post Office Department would to- 
<u# a 4 cent Range Ceaswatioo 
riamp oo feb. 3. IN I at Salt Laka 
CMy to conjunction with tho annual 
moating of the Anoerkaa Sodoty of 
Range Managomert.

Also cooporatlpg to plaas ikr the 
first corenifloy are the For
estry A r ie s  aad Um Sail Conaar- 
vatko Serrico of tho Depaitmeat 
of Agricoitoro, aad the Buraau of 
Laad Manaftmert aad Indian 
Sonrko i f  the Dopartmoat of the 
latorior.

Tho Btw stamp will daplct the

impertaaeo of graaslaad aad Bva- 
stodc to tho aitka’s agrkrtture
B srIB dnunatlae tho dovotopmont 
of ru M  eonaervatioa from tao plo- 
Boor days af tho open ri

eonaervatioa
------ 1 raage to to

day's adaatifle 
ment tochaiqaat.

Tha design is dhridod tala two 
parts. Tho loft half foatnros a ro- 
protoMtka of "The TkaQ Boss." a 
Uns drawtog by woatom xrtiat 
Charles M. R u s^ . The right half 
shows a contemporary range acooa.

Colkctors desiring first dgy caa- 
crtlatioao of tho hetat Range Coa
sorvatioa stamp may stad their 
stlf-addreasod oBvrtopcg, togothor 
with romittanoa to eavar tha oast 
af tho toamps to ba affixad, to tho 
Pootmartar, gait Laka CMy 1. Utah. 
Each oavdopa must hs marked to
C dl to the upper right comer 

number of stompt to be affixed. 
Again a remtoder that requeets

ed that ■ s 
haid to dotormiaa 
frrtttost stamp, 
aate bask o f '  
com tor igR  ri

States ton ro f i S  
the Atmrkm fiag. Tk lsii 
toar (lag printed to ' 
mine ea whNa to etotoasi 
the ifImIseiSB ef Alaifta H 
Untoa aa the 4Mk etato.

Second placo sront to <h 
the 1 draefamao kamd H 
wUeh depicted a Greek iB 
Argo and paid trihote la tha

Third
stamp ieiaed by 
The 10 oeatovo 
trait efLus Marian i 
Univorm ef IMR"

• • e
Japan haa kauod a apa 1 

damp to mark tha 
ef the Okayanu 
•arvatoty. Aka 
wmo two aew t 
tag the isth Katitonl Athktie 
tog.

J E I  e

tor flrd day covers must be poet' 
marked five days to advance i f  thi
issuance dato-or prior to Jan. 
SR isn.

Tha Joha Fader Drtks Mesneri-
rt stamp wA ba lird placad ea 

B at wadslngtoa. D. C. ea Due.. D.
1 .19N. CoOactors who have 
ready dona ea may soad
covers, with romittaaoo to cover 
tho cod of tho stamps to ho af
fixed, to tho Postmaster. Waahiag- 
toa IS D. C. The eotoide envelepa 
must be marked "Ptaxt Day Cev- 
ers Drtlea Msmorirt Stoop." Tha 
dsdgn and totormatkia ea tMs 4- 
ceat drnnp have baea reportod 
prevkndy ta tide erturaa.

Prttiataa has lasaed two as 
l0 niaik the second oil. 

vonary aad prigriM made by tho 
country under tho n^am of F. M. 
Mohammad Anb Ehen. Tha I  aa- 
nas brown, port and graaa, at 
tba 14 aaaas bhm. voOow a
grooa boar tho saoo dmfgB.

• • •
E tfir fei IM  CUa

T k «  M c C o y t

The UM aotivoo of Oktoawa
who portray Jspsami addhrs in 
Attontia Pklarui’ "HrtI to Etor-
rtto."wMchwasfihiMd6BthNPa- 
A  klaad. « «  an votorw  of

Army.
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Veteran Builder Holds
Mass Open House Today

Br JACK RADCK 
■iiflder E. C. SmiUt wiU put 13 

of Uo mweot croetions on display 
for Bi|t Spring residenU today with 
a moN opm house in Sulwrban 
Heights.

The twines which will be open 
for public viewing, between l-« 
p.Ri., are in various stages of 
conrtnictlan. from the foundation 
• tM  to near compjMion 

TV  Suburban Heights project is 
the latest venture of the E C. Smith 
Construction Co. which Smith 
head.s in addition to his own 
building sites in the subdivision. 
Smith has recently acquired 30 
houses which HKH Homebuilders 
Inc., Abilene, had under constroc- 
Uon in Suburban Heights. Smith 
plans to complete th ^  projects.

BEGAN WITH S3
Smith began his construction ca

reer six yean ago in Big Spring 
v'dien he built S3 houses in the 
A\WB Addition. That project was
oompleted the next year with the 
but ding of about 50 more bouses.

That flret venture was no mod
est beginning, exactly, but is 
dwarfed by present proposal.* for 
MO • acre Kentwood Addition 
which extands from FM 700 south 
paat South Mountain 

Kantwood Inc, of which Smith 
Is preakM. is desetoping the prop
erty which will, ie tte next seven 
years, inchide about l.MO homes 
and a Si . acre shopping center 
A school site is also planned 

Tlw developing company is cur- 
rentiy working on 100 acres of the 
•00 • acre total. *'We hope that 
by de%eioping it ia parcels «e  can 
have a really fine addiuon to the 
city.”  Smith said. |

E. C. SMITH, LOCAL 
. . . hoe 12 hemes open for

BUILDER 
inspoction todoy

Army Exhibit 
Is Educational
Blecfc-Hght diaplaye with phos

phorescent colon and flashing 
lights are the latest addition to a 
newly renovated U. S. Army re
cruiting mobile exhibit which is 
open to the public here Dee. 7 at
Srd and Main 

Sgt. Ralph Linden, U S. Army 
recruiter, explained that the over
all theme haa been designed to in
terest the entire family. This in- 
cludec youngsters, parents and 
young men and women of mili
tary age. Admission is free 

Of particular interest to persons 
In all age groups are the future 
Army and missile displays. In ad
dition, there are sedioM which 
portray educational oi^rtunitiee 
recreational and religious activi 
ties, athletics and travel 

Various panels arc devoted to an 
explanation of enlistment pro
grams which allow an indivioual 
to choose his career training in the 
field of hit choice. TTie Women’s 
Army Corps is also emphasized in 
the overall theme 

Mavement, lighting and three 
dimensional characteristics art 
employed throughout the unit 
TTiis pro\ides en entirely different 
Army exhibit then any that hat 
been in this area before, accord
ing to Sgt Linden.

The exhibit is boused in an 
ily recogniable, red, white and 
blue bus. Sgt. Linden will be pree- 
ent to greet risitors and to answer 
any questions pertaining to the 
U. S Army He u r ^  ah area 
residents to view this "interest
ing. informative and unique"
Mbit

Allowabit Stt

B llLT m
Imith figures that since be be- 

boikltng in lOM he has built 
aboot 300 homes, at leMt 400 of 
them in Big Spring He has also 
bulk boroee in sarrounding com- 
m att ice.

year he buik about lOO 
ia tha Douglas Addition,

ens botiMs it Amkews. Snyder, 
ink. Coehoma. Lamesa and San 
Anfclo
A few ether projecta in the past 

five yews in c )^  hemes on Yale 
la the CeUege Park Estates, la the 
Betties and l«h  arsa ia the GeraU 
Smith Addition, and ths HaD Ad- 
dltton. At preaeat. Smith has about 
<0_kea* under eeastniction.

T V  eenatructioa company did the 
eompletlon work at the new Big 
Spring Coantry Club and built 
the MM . West Buikkng at 7Ui 
and Main. Imith was bulMing ma

terials coordinator for work at 
the new Crippled Childrens Cen
ter. buik this year

Smith is an active member of 
the Temple Baptist Church, and 
IS a member of the Shnne. Scot
tish Rite Temple of Dallas and 
the ABC club. Smith is a Navy 
veteran of WW II

WICHITA. Kan (AP>— T V  
December allowable for Kansas 
oil was sat at 300,000 harrals daily 
Friday. tV  same as for November.

I. ;■!
He and his wife Zenoba live 

sith their four children. Mike. 
11, Cindy. 0. Becky, 5. and Vicki, 
3. at 1701 Yale

i!

T bxos Soles Off
D.ALLAS AP'—Texas depart 

merit store rales sere off «  per 
cent for the seek oi Nov i; 
compared to last rear, the Fed ■ 
eral Reserve Rank sani Fridav 
Fort ,Worlh sale* sere down ii ,

cent, El Paso * Da'la* t. j  ^  —

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY. 0 D.
HAROLD G SMITH, OJ>.
CH.ARLES W NEEFE, Opddaa 
TOM C. MILLS, Lab. Techniaaa 
.TIMMY J. BRYANT. Lah Technidaa 
G ALE KILGORE. Lab. Technidaa 
WINNIE HARDEGREE, OfHes Managw 
LETHA MASSIE, AssisUnt 
BEULAH CRABTREE. AssUtant

106-101 West Third Dial AM B-2501

ton S and San Antonin 2

tie bra 
tiMit lasts up to

> 3 times longer
than an ordinary 
cotton bra

t e x  liv ing  b r a
with new

stretch-ever
elastic •3»»

ZACK’S
ITi oanoiwxy Now Strotch svsr 
•lottic Iteapt ih l«fo monHt offer month.
H con bo mocHino wo»Kod — ovon Woochod 
...  it won't puclor or rtretch out Rlto ordioory 
•lottic. Now every  woman con enjoy tKo 
Hcovtniy Comfort of O Ploytox Living Bra — 
bscoutc it lost* to lofig thot it io 
octuoiy thriftior thoa on 
•ottoa bral

IM  MAIN Now oNo^oblo m efhm ar

White 32A to 4 K  $3.n. 
‘’ t T s M o K W .

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

c  H i s  s
ore the square measures of the well-dressed man this fall . . .  the choice of checks is 
the most richly varied in many a season . . . HS&M subtly shaded small checks as
sert their typically masculine individuality in a fine all wool worsted suiting, in a 
new autumn block and grey tone. This handsome check is perfectly paired with the
worldly new look of Hart Schaffner & Marx: spare, spruce, spirited. The total ef
fect is quiet authority . . . check checks today , . . 89.50.
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